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Trie TorontSalesman Wanted Worldl
WANTED-SHOWROOMA k19 Young men, about 25, to sell houses,

iooo to $10,060.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

38 Klee Street Beet.

for large motor truck*, about 30x100, 
good tenant. Will pay aiiy reasonable 
rent.»

edit ¥ H. R. WILLIAMS A CO. 
88 King Street Beetxi Ulon's Flee and very cold to-day; moderating EIGHTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING FEBRUARY io 1912—EIGHTEEN PAGESPROBS:E k 1,X VOL. XXXII—No: 11,514Senate Reading Room— 
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■ -6»BRITAIN’S NAVY HAR.D LUCKi FIFTEEN STOREY HOTEL AND BANK

TO BE built near king and yonge
BY RODOLPHE FORGET AND PARTNERS

vo Big
Specials

n ■flV ¥Im

o-morrow
Rien’s Boots and 
itent colt, vid kid 

al leathers, includ- 
h of Queen Quality 
! Favorite sampled 

yles, iight’fe

borne wprth more 
Saturday's Qq
ice........ •

BE SUPREME H «

Options Have Been Secured•.1 on Manning Arcade, Star 
Building, Fairweather’s and Grand Opera House at 
Prices Amounting io $2,500,000 and Plans are Pre
pared for a Building Costing That Much More.

I (Another Farm, West Side
!

- Winston Churchill* Scouting 

Suggestions of Unprepared
ness, Declares Other.Nations 

: Cannot Possibly Overtake 
Britain in" Building Warships 

—Neither Wishes Fight,

lace s MNiijjj 1 Paying, it Is said, a thousand 
dollars
formed b'y A. H. Scott of Lds- 
towel has bought the 50-acre 
Cook Estate farm, on the east 
side of Bathurst-st., a quarter 
mile above McDougal-avemie, 
or about three miles north of 
the city limits and just outside 
North Toronto. The farth is the 
west part of lot 7, 1st concession 
of York Township, west of 
Yonge-st.

Mrs. A. A. Shanklin sold the 
property, Gouldlng & Hamilton 
acting for ail parties. It will 
be subdivided later on.

L _____ S_____________

\W an acre, a syndicate

Eiü \:
Buying land on wfliioh to build the Toronto office bf the Banque Inter

nationale and an -hotel. Sir Rodolphe Forget and Montreal associates hare 
secured options on The Star newspaper property on King-street, the 
Manning Arcade, the Grand Opera House on Adglalde-street and the Fair- 
weather property on Tpnge-etréet.

The total amount Involved In the options is two million and a half

A- i
f■;I’S BOOTS. *

:n’s High-grade 
ton and blucher 
calf, patent colt, 

id box calf lea. 
pair made on the 

eft process; med- 
gh heels- Some 
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dollars.ÉLONDON, Feb. 10,—(Cm. Press). — 
■eralng paper* connect Wtavion 

Seeneer Churchill's speech at titaagow 
with the mission of Vlsconnt Haldane 
to tiermaey, and consider the address 
et the 8r*t lord of the admiralty and 
the visit al the nsr minister to Berlin 
as set a were coin cl de nee. The Con
servative papers are pledafd with Mr. 
Charrhlir» patriotic tone, while the 
Radical ergens think It was Ill-advised 
at each s critical moment to flourish 
Greet BrMein'e naval snprr 

The Times, la an editorial, thinks the 
speech of Mr. Churchill and the visit of 
VI» roost Haldane a ref part of an ar- 
trasgrd plea, and saya that a careful 
study of the speech of Mr. Churchill 
will curb, the Imaginative flight» of 
these Journalists at home and abroad 
who connect Vlsconnt Haldane's mis
sion with Impracticable
*—H * /

GLASGOW, Scotland, Feb. 9.—(Thru 
Reuter’* Ottawa Agency.)—The speech 
delivered here to-day by Right Hon. 
Winston Spencer Churchill, First Lord 

at the luncheon of

/:
The project, as explained by interested parties to The World yesterday 

afternoon, means the,construction of a fifteen-storey building running th.ru 
from King-street to Adelaide-street, with an hotel entrance from Yonge- 
street. The King-street front would be occupied toy the new hank. Extend
ing along tooth sides would toe narrow streets faced with brokerage offices 
and stores. Just opposite the entrance from Yonge-street thrU the Fair- 
weather property would-be the lobby of the hotel.

■ Th<: building itself, for which plans have been prepared, would cost 
another two millions and a half.
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BEDFORD PARK ' 
FARM IS SOLO

I
cy.

■4
The optjon on the Manning Arcade property, which is part of the 

Manning estate, calls for a payment of about $900<X a foot, and The Star 
Printing Company property ia given a valuation of $10,000 a foot frontage. 
These prices are given as approximate, for unusualpacific pro—

secrecy has been kept
regarding details, and those most cloeely connected have professed ignorance 
when approached.

The Grand Opera House property has a frontage of 01 feet toy a depth 
of 226 feet. The Fairweather store property, which Is owned by F. W 
Crcwnpton, ha# a frontage of 13.5 feet by 139.6 feet depth. Feirweathers 
have a lease on the store at $8000 a year, with about seven years to run. 
The/will also make a huge profit in the sale of the lease. The Star Printing 
Oo. are also due to make a big gain in their investment of about four years 
ago. They have 53.3 feet on King-etreet and the lot goes back 208 feet. 
The Manning land is In two pieces, the east one including the arcade. The 
arcade land is 52.3 feet toy 188 feet, and the other section Is 27.4 by 150 

.feet. One or two other small -blocks inside have been optioned 
square up tbe big site.

The Law lor Building, recently- purchased by

Graham * Renfrew . Property 
Changed Hands for $65 

, 000, and Will Be Sub

divided for Building,

me. r

»wool, in an 
and-finished; all 
We don't want 

e this‘great re
royal, tan, ifta- 

vhite, grey with 
5.00, $5.50 and

lisplay.]

zrw€ar
isortmer.t of the 
sizes in the lot 
to $3.50. Sat-

of the Admiralty, 
the Clyde Navigation Truet, was re
ceived with much enthusiasm.

After referring to the naval resources 
of the Clyde, Mr, Churchill said he 
able to give a very good account of 
the uaVy. Ship for ship, It was superior 
to that of any other power. • The latest 
13.5 guns were some of the finest wea
pons Which Great Britain posseeeed 
He believed that the navy was in a 
high state of preparedness for a sudden

The sale pf the Graham - Renfrew 
farm at Bedford Park on upper Yonge- 
street, ^ containing 30 acres, to a syn
dicate headed by R. W. E. Burnaby 

of the Imperial Life Insurance Com
pany for $66,000, has just gone thru and 
the property will at once be broken 
up and put on the market as a high- 
class residential district.

The Graham-Renfrew farm ie part 
of what waa originally the old Morse 
estate sold during the boom days and 
which later reverted to Mr. Morse, who 
afterwards sold It to B. D. Brown, 
manager of toe Dominion Brewery, and 
it was in turn sold to the late CoL Mc- 
Glllvapy, and afterwards to Robin», 
Limited, who resold the north thirty 

acres to Graham - Renfrew for 313,000. 
A farm house and good outbuildings, 
together with a fine orchard, are in
cluded In the latest salet

was

SHADE OF DICKENS : Ah, why did I not live to get this truly good man in a book ?3.98 so as to

the Dominion Bond Com
pany, is not. included in the deal, altho the landjbetween it and The 9tar 
Building may be. This latter is not likely. /

The whole transaction has been actively under way about ttortoe weeks. 
A deal of this size and character has been forecasted by wise Ones on the 
street for three months, and the poaeibillty of it has deterred syndicates 
with capital and backing from entering upon hotel projects in Toronto.

de* probably explains why others that had almost reached tie btiild- 
Ing stage did apt materialize.

1
U

THIRTEEN READ 
THRU EXPLOSION

call. The rumors of u npreparedneae, 
last year were absolutely baseless and 
he hoped that the creation of the war 
staff, which ,was already working, 
would render such rumors impossible. 
Moreover,, a class Of officers waa being 

J consistently trained to deal with the 
"i higher problems of strategy and or

ganization. 1

IS ON THE WAYlent... .98 This I

Present Cold Snap Will Be the
Last This Winter, Says 

the Weather 

Man;

Five Tons ^Dynamite Work 
Frightful Havoc at C.N.R. 
Construction Camp Near 4 

Fort Frances,

German Tlavy a Luxury,
Continuing. Mr. Churchill affirmed 

that Great Britain never had any 
thought of aggressi-on, not attributed 
such thoughts -to other great powers. 
There was, however, this difference 

• between British naval power and that 
of the great friendly empire, which he 
trusted would long remain great and 
friedjy—the Empire of Germany—that 
the British navy was necessary", while 
from some points of view the German

BE A BIG-EYE.ulint Wear
*, gof shape, in 
tweeds, beavers,
•s, et., silk Un
ci oftfur. Regu- 
.00, $1.25 and 
cleaing
I Soft Hats,

icy, brown, 
in fawn mix- 
id best finish, 
turiay
:usom tailored, 
[elfe, coats cut : 
grade German I 

I nuskrat and 1 
Regularly $125, I 

coat Satur- I 
.. . . 85.00 J

rink Fur-lined 1 
tl black beaver 
p:st trimmings, 
k sizes 38 and 
[’$275.00. Sat- 

. 169.00

Am re to be * nation of with little eyipo# i
men with big eyes?

So far Canada ha* been run by men rrtb'bltle 
e.vea—by men who could not ege very far, and most 
of all by men who could not

'
4

BONDIT ALL SOLD , far enough ahead
and plan accordingly. Toronto, ^oday, Is in 
geited condition thru the men with little eyes. We 
have scarcely civic facilities for 300,000 but actually « 
population of 500,000 in Toronto and suburbs; and 
the very same thing is happening in the Canadian 
West. The men with the little eyes have brought on 
a congested condition there and our railways cannot 
move our wheat.

What we want in Dominion politics and in ci vie 
politics and Ontario politics are men with big eyes, 
who can see far and who can see ahead. To
ronto wants some men with big eyes who sea 
a million people located here, and wbo will plan for 
that ; and wc have to plan in the Canadian West for 
twenty millions; and anything Canada does now 
mu»t be on the basis of a population of 99,900,090, 
not 7,090,080, But the minute a man" comes along 
in this country or in this town who has big eyes he ie 
chased^ut by the littlewyed men with the big beads. 
Big eye'and^big head arc different qualities. Be • 
Big-eye! Join the Big-eye Club tyday. Were 
going to take names. Designs requested far a 
Big-1 button.

scon-
“It may be late, but it Is surely 

coming,” said the weatherman last 
night in reference to the January 
thaw. "To-night the mercury will 
drop down to about fifteen below zero 
and then gradually rise until the snow 
ar,d ice becomes water.”

The barometer yesterday morning 
registered yust zero and at noon it had 
dropped seven decrees. At 4 o'clock 
It had risen to zero, but a 6 o’clock 
it was down to 6 below, and at 10.30 
It was ten below with the wind blow- 

I lng nearly thirty miles an hour.
The cold wave has come from the 

northwest, where it has been uncom
monly cold during the past few days. 
The west now is. becoming warmer, and 
that is the reason, said the weather
man, for the cold stfap in Ontario. 
The zero weather seems'to have de
cided to make Its exit by fti 
by Monday morning It wjl! have pass
ed right over Toronto. Possibly by 
the middle of the week tnbx tempera
ture will be quite satisfacto 
public, if that is possible.

It will have gone for the balance 
of the winter, or at least the extreme
ly cold weather is not likely to return, 
stated the man in the meteorological 
office", and then added that it was the 
best news he bad given out since last 
October.

FORT FRANCES, Ont, Feb. 9.— 
(Can. Press.)—A terrific explosion took

i-7

.45 Pellatt-Robins Syndicate Was 

Successful in Floating $1 

550,000 in London to Buy 
Land Near Toronto,. *-

place shortly before 12 o’clock to-day
at the' construction works of Johnson m . —„i: m **«1 estate item published in
* Carey’S camp, contractors on the j The World yesterday, to the effect 
C. N. R. line, on an island on Rainy, ***** ***e Milne farm, on the south side

«f Lawrence-avenue, had been 
- *60° An acre, a mistake 

name of

REAL ESTATE CORRECTION,
|r

y- Continued on Page 7, Column 3,
i
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GERMAN SPY ' 
SENTENCED

iLake, some eight miles east of here, 
when 12 men were killed outright and ■ the 
6 badly Injured. One of the Injured 
has since died, making toe number of 
dead 13. There are still some of the 
men unaccounted tor, so that the list 
may be still further augmented before 
the search now being prosecuted is fin
ished.

sold at 
was made In!#5

the purchasing party.
] The buyer was not the real estate 
mentioned, but Mr. F. W. Strother 
alone.

'
The Pellatt-Robins land deals in apd 

about Toropto-are-taking the shape pf 
a flotation in London on Jan. 22—last 
of the City Estates of Canada, Ltd. 
(incorporated under Ontario laws), 
capital $1,560,000. Directors: Sir Wil
liam Wiseman, London; Sir Henry M. 
Pellatt, Toronto; C. De Bros, London; 
G. J. S. Broomhall, Liverpool; Rich
ard P. Gough,- Toronto; Sidney F. 
Johnson, 22 East Adelaide-street, To
ronto. The company Is to buy out 
four other land companies incorporat
ed In Ontario, viz'., the Dominion City 
Estates Co., Ontario Estates, Lake 
Shore Land Co., Roeemount Land Co., 
all holding 1598 acres of latid west ' 
and north of Toronto, and dofbg busi- 

ing land for building pur- 
the deferred paythçnt plan, 

ed stock to the extent of $250,- 
000 was offered in London. The par
ticulars, published in The Express of 
Jan. 22, show big prospective profita 
The Robins Co. is to do- the selling 
and collecting.

George Kappele, solicitor for the 
newly organized company, stated to 
The World last evening that he had 
learned that the $1,500,000 worth of 
shares have already been sold, and 
that tbe company has already acquir
ed a large tract of land close to the 
city, but was not at liberty to say 
Just where it was located. “I could 
not say anything definite on that point 
Just at present, In fact it is really a 
matter which does not concern meg 
directly and X might possibly say 
something which would not be exactly 
In accord with the wishes of 
the company. The truth Is I do not 
know the whole situation yet Mr. 
Robins of Robins, Limited, wfij be In 
the city again In,a few days, and he 
will then be in a position to make’ a 

Comprehensive statement."
The World believes that the recent 

purchases in the east end of large 
tracts will be treated in a somewhat 
similar flotation later on.

Such is View of Many Regard

ing Haldane’s Mission in 
.Berlin—Lloyd-George 

Sees King,

firm
I

Denied Guilt, But Evidence In Open 
Court Was Strong—Keen- 

Public Interest.

1
The Sunday World

: |

excellent pictures of a tm onfÜ 
ronto’a budding
snapped whilst 
Queen's Park.

The cause of toe explosion was the 
premature discharge of one of the holes 
charged with dynamite. The gang of 
men under Foreman Thomas Casey, an 
American, had sunk 64 holes at a uni
form depth of 22 feet and, as near as 
can be learned, one of the charges In 
the holes was not properly prepared

slon. There are not wanting those who “w ™
believe even that the Issues of war or * °Ut “ 11 was “et °a- the
peace depend upon Its success or fall- cau8,n* the
ure ! other 63 charges to explode.

The \ visit of Viscount Haldane Is 1 The mCn Were hurled lnt0 *= air 
largely^ associated in the public mind along "'ith tons of rock and debris.

Huge Rocks Upheaved.

\MANCHESTER, Eng., Feb. 9.—Hein- 
German merchant 

marine captain vfho was arrested at 
Portsmouth several days ago on the 
charge of spying on toe British ship
building yards, was to-day sentenced 
to three years’ penal servitude.

The trial was attended by a large 
crowd of people and excited much at
tention because it presented a strik
ing contrast to German methods in 
espionage cases, especially Id the trial 
of Bernard Stewart, toe English lawyer 
who was recently sentenced toy the 
l^Ipsic Imperial Court to three years' 

■imprisonment.

LONDON, Feb. 9.—(Can. Press.)— 
Whether the overtures for the visit to 
Berlin; of the British secretary of 
Viscount Haldane, originated in Eng
land or in Germany Is a disputed point, 
but It is Impossible longer to disguise 
the momentous character of the mis-

rlch Grosse, the
A TRAFFIC EXPERT.

Where is the man in the Board ot Control that 
will come forward with a proposal to engage a 
Srst-dass traffic expert to advise the city in street 
and other railway matters and also to t»h» charge 
of the municipal street car lines that are going on to 
completion. He might also make a study of bow to 
bring in the radiais. Get a man with big eyes.

4
equestriennes, 

exercising Inwar,e east, and
Every day scenes 

Alton’* busy 
whole of page two.

Some of the King’s Indian ex
periences are depleted by striking 
photographs of his bnat for hi* 
game la .the Nepalese Jangle, 
where he proved himself an excel
lent shot.

around llun- 
oecnpy thecorners

to the
\

a-Brdc »
HOW TO GET THE KAISER.

If Doctor Vogt took his Mendelssohn Choir 
over to Berlin be might smooth the Kaiser and 
bis people into a better attitude toward the erro- 

j #ant British. Sir Edmund Walker and hfa 
philanthropic whiskers would make a good assist
ing peace angel.

NO GREATER TORONTO FOR THl^MI

la St. Catharine, a staff pho
tographer waa successful in ob
taining a large variety of splendid 
pictures, sad we

1rs, Rubian Art 
Rail and Cake 
km Sets, Aus- 
[ Spoon Trays, 
Eases, Mettlach 
k and Powder 
Carlsbad Chins 
ri Vases.

commence the 
st. Catharines series with a whole 
page of the Garden City’s school 
children.

with the speech of David Lloyd Gfeorge, 
chance* tor of the exchequer, at the City S° 87631 was *he exPlosdon thaMarge 
of London Liberal Cÿub Feb. s; in which ' 1,16606i °* rock halt *toe size at a small 
the chancellor declared thej moment *ouse were upheaved, while the fore- 
ausplclpus for a discussion of a reduc- man’ who waa standing over one of 
Alon in armaments. This was consider- the hole8> wa8 blown into toe air for 
ed as qn effort looking to the concilia- 150 feet' the body tending 
Hon of Germany. At the present mo- Canadlau Northern Railway tracks, 
ment, JioweverT it is impossible to de- wltjh both le8* blown off and terribly 
fine th| objects of the mission of Vis- disfigured. The other men were badly

bruised and in some cases almost every 
Political activity is not confined to txme was broken in their bodies.

Berlin. | Mr. Lloyd-George had an au- -*• gang of shovel men « who 
dlence with King George to-day, and working in a lower level taking out the 
the Kiiig s secretary, Lord Knollyg, was 1 loose rock and loading it in the dump 
busty bfetween Buckingham palace and cars were not 50 feet distant when the 
the foreign office, and the residence of 
PrcmleT Asquith.

According to some newspapers, co
lonial Questions and the possible ces
sion tojj Germany of Walflsh Bay, on

are un-

-PREMIER ROBLIN TO SETTLE
MANITOBA SCHOOL ISSUE?

ness in se
! Wednesday being St. Valentine's 

Day, Artist Lon flknee has predict
ed the probable expression, on the 
faces of some of onr public men 
after they have opened their mall 
on that morning.

This week's Magasine Section Is 
full of interesting topics. Cspt. D. 
J. Menton writes his fourth ot a 
series ot letters to his friend, R. 
H. Franklin 
convey hi a 
dlnn cities, 
also Included “a Contrast Between 
the Present and Probable French 
Premiere,” an article which will 
claim tbe attention of all follow
ers of European happenings| ”Bsrl 
Grey as a License Holder," and 
other a pedal articles.

Americas readers are Interested 
In a serle, of special articles from 
Washington dealing with the race 
for the nomination for president 
both In the Republican 
era tie camps, 
telegraph service Is complete, and 

everything that happens 
until late Saturday night.

A special edition is printed, glv- 
lag full reports of the principal 
hockey games In Toronto and else
where. This Hockey Special la on 
tke streets IS minutes after the 
close of the Mg league games.

poses oj
' A i

Pi

t£e.25 near
SruFFeotif ,%V1W> MAjRather Than Have Question Prove Embarrassment in1 

Federal Affairs, He Is Said To Have Given 
Assurance to Archbishop Langevin.

MONTRTAL, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—ïhe quences at the hands of the electorate. 
Manitoba school question has been The minority wilrliave to watt a

year or more, but his grace of SL Bon
iface says he wlfr trust Roblin and 
take him at his word.

D. orders.)

Bof London, Epg., which 
Impressions of Cana

le this section sre
count Haldane.

Ip>utter, White 
leer’s 'Cocoa, “ I *1 
«r-, 3 packages, 
t in glass jars, Bj 
rges, peacfics, 1 

htoice Red Sal- I 
li, per tin, 17c.
Lined Corn, 3 |»
Ls per tin, 11c.
[ Oranges, targe 
zen, 33c. Xxar-' 

p. idaconochie’s 
its, pint bottle, 
k per lb., 15c. 
p Colonial Fin- 
Lb. boxes Cho 
30c,- Sinpson's

■tvwere

shelved for a year at least, and the ob
ject of the episcopal 
transpired. It

explosion occurred and were not In
jured in the least.

Foreman Hurled Into Air.
One of the men said that, as soon 

as they heard the blast go off, they 
made at once for cover. "As for me,” 
the informant said, "I at one» took to 
my heels and ran to Fort William.

“The sight was terrible.

gathering has
appears that following

"No Coercion.”6 great dcal of importuning on the part 
of the Roman

1fwrfld Dfmo- 
Tbc Sunday World'» a

■
If this settlement has been made. It 

means that the boundary bill giving the 
new territory to Manitobà, to be Intro- I

Catholic authorities. In 
Quebec for federal intervention. Pre
mier Roblin has thrown himself Into 
the breach with a vefcy important pro
position.

the southwest coast of Africa, 
der consideration.

covers
The Daily Tele-

duced Into the house of commons in a j graph Understands that Viscount Hal- 
few days, will contain no provisions ; dane will not discuss specific proposals j
Imposing separate schools on the addi- ! ^ res^tVs^kfly toMtowhis3 vtsi^to ! 

tional territory, but that some kind of Germany except tbe creation of an at- 
settlement with regard thereto will be imosphefe favorable to the cultivation 1
made by Premier Roblin with the Cath- GreTt’ériuln ^nd Gernany. betWecn The Original "Madame Sherry” Co." Motor Robes Greatly Reduced- 
olic authorities and people of Mani- The British Government, enquired of 'lhe New ^ Amsterdam Theatre pro- i There is a fine collection, of. Motor
toba, not only for the new portion, but the Berlin Government last December, Auction of “Madame Sherry” with the Robes in the big Dineeti After Stock-

,h= oM,r o, .ho 'Proving “ÆT.tSVÏÏ
in, other words, there is to be no coer- WOrId-wide entente. Germany, the Schiller, Elizabeth Murray, Jack Gard- nned with selected skins of Muskrat,
cidn in the matter of education, to use paper sjiys, welcomed the proposal. The Iier« Ignacio Martinet», John Reinhard (^jn Vicuna, Wallaby. Black and

* ■£ iÆiïtîi rs:

couse- 'of the west some years ago, discussion. _ _________ ______ Princess Theatre. . -__ ___ _ gu 10.o'clock Saturday night,

IT'1rWe saw
Continued on Page 7, Column liThe prime minister

1 rr,°,?lSe!' S° rumor has it. to finally
E; 8611,6 the pendin8 difficulties in that
1 x,T T t0 the satlsfaction of Arch- 
| bishop Langevin, and be

fig country on the question.
; Hon. Mr. Roblin says that if he goes 

down, he will alone suffer, thus sacri
ficing the party in Manltob 
rather than have Premier Borden 
►ctlon, and suffer perliaps the

■■! ê

■of Manitoba

!

" ill go to that 
stand or fall

JAFF: Gin ye keep sri' me. John, we ll keep tafi 
toon a toonie still. That's what Maieter Flemmin’ 
wants.

JOHN: Whatever you say. Senator. The stag 
who offers building lota for sale is a Mercenary Tool 
it Progrès#: No more real estate ad rts in my papc4

:
> - ..X-i

■ 1i; >r
1

,

Put Wires Underground

bill was Introduced in the 
■lature toy the 'Hon. J. S. 
iric yesterday which ci 11 

gite to the Ontario Railway and 
Ltricipal Board power to or- 
-- munJctpallties, telephone 

1 telegrapli companies to 
ce all wires underground 
ere It ts necessary tor public 
ety. The bill, which no 

detibt will become law, was In- 
•troduced as a result of a visit 
to the government by a joint 
deputation from Hamilton, To
ronto and London.
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

SOCIETY
4- 7HOTEL ROYAL/|rHIS is what 

is generally 
known as the dull 
season in the 
Clothing Busi
ness.

A1

SHN « &
Qfli *'*'**?*• and most cea-

trallr locat.4. $3 sod up per day. 
America* plea. ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 

ABOUT NY ALS REMEDl

e<17

SUFFERERS T&e fancy drew carnival of the To
ronto Skating Club will be held at the 
Victoria Rink. Huron-atreet, on Sat- 

1 urday evening, Feb. 17, at 8.36. The 
following committee is In charge: 
Messra IL W. Edgar, H. E. Rldout, 
A. R. Martin, T. R. Jones, Arthur Jar
vis, A K. Macdonald, and F. R. Coch
rane, treasurer.

The Indoor baseball at the armories 
this evening will be 48th v. Cavalry 
and Q.O.R. v. O.G.B.G. The tea hos
tesses In the mess room are Mra Hem
ming, Mrs. Le Vlsconte and Mra Sand- 
ford Smith.

Miss Geddes and her nieces, the 
Misses Gamble-Geddes, will receive I 
from 4 to 6.30 this afternoon at the 
Metropolitan, 247 College-street, near 
Spadlna-avenue.

Mr. and Mra Cawthra Muloch gave 
a dinner on Thursday night.

Mr. Stanley -Robinson is In town 
from Hamilton.

Among those at the large meeting 
of the Skating Club yesterday after
noon were: Mra Gerald Strathy, Mra 
Temple Blackwood, Miss Gladys Ed- 
warda Mrs. Cawthra Muloch, Mrs. 
Walter Green. Miss Rldout, Mtoa 
Miles, Mr. Sikeman, Mr. Reginald 
Geary, Mr. Gerald Green, Miss Betty 
Caldwell, Miss Eva Haney, Miss Olga 
Schwartz, Mr. Kenneth MacDougall, 
Mr. Frank COchrane, Mr. 8. Wallace,' 
Miss Cawthra, Miss Codrington, Mr. 
and Miss Burrowea, Mr. Robert Baird, 
Mr, Jar via MtseNell Blake, Mr. Frank 
Cochrane, Miss Jessie Johnston, Miss 
Maud Boyd, Dr. McPhedran, Mr. Me- 
Phedran, Miss Florence Smith, Mr. 
Percy Henderson, Mr. Normân Pater
son, Miss Florence Russell, Major Car
penter.

A large surprise party was given 
last night to Mr. and Mra Charlie 
Murray, Dunvegan-road.
' Mra De La Cour has arrived from 
South AmeiicaTttKVlslt her father, Mr. 
Frank Hodglns, K^C„ and Mra Hod- 
glna Mr. De La Coijr will arrive later

; -
The Daily Hint From Paris v4*

: ■ t VDo you realize that to go 
through life tortured and 
disfigured by itching, burn
ing, scaly and crusted

(1Z
i Hytls Family Remedies are scientifically and accurately 

compounded for specific purposes. Tour druggist 
recommend them because he knows the formulae 
which they are made—knows their value for the 
tor which they are Intended.

There la nothing mysterious or "Cure-all” about thee * 
and they are recommended by the druggist because he would* 
rather sell a standard preparation than one of unknown 
value.

lX

■IBM BURN IS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

WillVec- L-6?
zemas, or other skin and 
scalp humors is unneces
sary? For more than

purport VV j

4*
It's a time for 
clearing up odds 
and ends of Win
ter lines and get- 

• ting ready for 
Spring trade. Al
ready inquiries are 
being made for 
new Spring lines, 
and in fact, some 
sales have been 
made from the 
advance lines that 
are already here.
We have had a 
splendid Winter's 
trade and will not

jagen-
ation, warm baths withPatients at Mountain Institution 

Were Not in Danger—Excite
ment at Postoffice.

X
Nearly every druggist carries Nyals Remedies, and 

that do recommend them highly, not because of the 
in them, but because of their real vaine.Cuticura Soap (•*<

profit

9HAMILTON, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—Fire 
at the Mountain Sanitarium for Con
sumptives, about two miles west-of the 
city, this afternoon destroyed a large 
barn, the laundry and some smaller 
outbuildings. The lose will be $5000 or 
more.

The fire started In the bam and 
spread to the other buildings, but for
tunately was kept away from the pa
tients' shacks and the main buildings 
by the wind. The city fire department 
made an effort to get to the fire with 
the auto truck, but the machine be
came lodged in a snowbank, and was 
abandoned by Chief Ten Eyck and the 
firemen, who proceeded on foot „to the 
fire, where they worked like Trojans. 
The truck was subsequently taken from 
the snowdrift and brought back to the 
city.

Ton may not know whether certain medicines 
benefit yen, but the fact that your druggist knows L| 
gradient la each Nyal Remedy, and its medicinal 
pnta him in a position to advise you safely.

And gentle applications of 
Cuticura Ointment have 
proved successful in the 

distressing cases, of 
infants, children itnd adults, 
when all else had failed.

tlM to ailleurs." Dept, eu, Bonos. 6. 3. A.

Ii every in-,
actios , 1

\OSt
0
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Æ 1!
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1Caused Grave Fears,
The fire occasioned considerable 

anxiety among people in thé city who
feared for the safety of the sixty-five ---------------
patients In the sanitarium. The pa- O. , . p _ , »r 
tlents, however, were in no danger at Olall LU COTCIlY 
any time. The winter's supply of food • .
for the horses used by the institution IJ__ _
as well as the winter’s coal- and ice 1 ÜHalIla \Mila
supply were all deptroÿed. AU of the 
animals and fowl were saved,' except 
one pig and some pigeons.

A

i%i 3i

1ST

are put up unl.ormly |B bright dandellon-eolered packs] 

Aak your druggist about them.

There is one for each everyday ailment.

1 , %

on.
United States War Department An- 

- nounces Policy for Flamenco 
Island, on Pacific,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—-(Can. Press) 
—Work on the great fortress on Flam
enco Island, which will guard the Pa
cific entrance to the Panama ‘Canal, 
Is to begin at once, under orders Issued 
by the war department to-day. This 
Island lies directly in front of the 
canal entrance, and as the nearest 
lock, the Injury or destruction of which 
would prevent the operation of the 
canal, lies eight miles Inland, the 
Flamenco Island defences will Insure 
safety for the great waterway on that 
Side as no hostile ship oould get with
in striking distance of the lock with
out fatal exposure to the guns of the 
fort, The defences will be of the most 
modern type comprising fuurten Inch 
guns and the heaviest type of sea- 
coast mortars in pits.

Within a short time thé engineers 
will be ready to begin the work of 
constructing similar defences on1 the 
Atlantic side of the Isthmus. Owing 
to the low and marshy character of 
the ground, however, the difficulties 
will be much greater than on the Pa- 
çlfic side.

.1

IMrs. Walter Burr gave a bridge 
party on Wednesday afternoon.

Mra Herbert Walsh asked a few 
people In to tea on Wednesday after
noon.

■ Madame Inncs-Taylor Is spending the 
week-end In New York, and will sing j 
for the Iowa New Yorkers' Club.

Ton’ll find it a pretty safe rule that the druggist who 
w recommends Nyals Is a good man to deal with for your 
£ drug-store wants,

Tale of a Coat.
A thrilling report of a bold hold-up 

at the postoffice this morning brought 
a detachment of police post baste to 
the spot, where some difficulty was 
experienced in Identifying the supposed 
$andit, who turned out to be E. L. 
Robinson, a T. H. & B. brakeman, 
whose vovercoat was stolen from him 
yesterday and found by the owner this, 
morning near the postoffice, it is al-' 
leged, with Ralph Barker, 39 Park-sL 
South, inside it.

Robinson, It is said, attempted to take 
the coat, yrhereat Barker called for the 
police. When 
explained, Barker was taken into cus
tody on a charge Of stealing the coat 
lu dispute.

z
1I.

•1 • V:
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carry over many 
heavy garments» 
The price induce
ments on all Win
ter garments, both 
in men's and 
boys', are such as 
to insure an al
most clean slate 
between now and 
the middle of 
March, 
while every day 
will bring ship
ments of

Mrs. John Burnham of Pert Perry 
is In town at 12 North-street.

Miss Parke, Airltrsburg, Is spending 
the winter with Mrs. Bruce Macdon-

i |
An Afternoon Drees.

le ma.de of Srey cashmere with
v u °fr T7. eatln’ put on with

* Th!7t^* f ,mltaU°n hemstitching.
---------  1 ?.*! arrangement of the surplice ef-

Mra. George, McTaggaft (nee King tb.e left shoulder of the
of St. Catharines) received on Thurs- waist uncovered. The frill
day for the first time since her mar- X pIaln net> finished at the edge 

the residence of her sister, I The buttons are
Mrs. Edward Bate of 83 Warren-road. ~]rrt] d with the cashmere and the 
She was wearing a most becoming brlvh# Î2Î bow at the neck are of 
gown Of pale blue marquisette with I “ ®ht cerise velvet 
crystal trimming, over blue satin. The
drawing-room was bright with daffo-I BeatHc w.,
dlls and The tea table, which was Myrtle Bristowe, Mil-
presided over by Mra J. H. Stephen? I Ada Hustwltt, Lortnne

fisse* issr
™l ^

Ml” Bowes has returned from Sf„L,îf;l,a£t Qraham. Sydney HustrwUt 
a visit to Mra Carl Rose at Niagara f,™* Pilkey. Tuwii
Fa”* 1 w»r Tom Scott,

Mrs. W. D. Matthews, St George-|munda “HMr. Mcatid^”' Bd"
street, entertained at a bridge of ten , ^ ---- —-

-tables yesterday afternoon, when the ,I>Und<)nald Otrb a lean
decorations were of pink roses, and in Simpson's HaU ^1^
^TP8' E't>F' b- Johnston aur Miss Jose- a_ï when about 75 members
phlne Brouse presided over the tea Pedththe,r Monde were present^^f 
table. The hostess was In a becoming LaBt?ostr,pre*c&t were: Misa Kate Me* 
gown of white lace with touches of I Ada Kldd/'iReg*Luîô
black velvet and diamond ornaments. Currie ’ Mra1 Jone®’ Miss Hatotl, Miss

Mrs. Frank Allen is giving a bridge elJWoo<J«7®or. Friday. Feb.K_ Mouck (Æ^)0^1^

enlqg, Feb. 13. I Mi— Clara Kidd, Mcsj^ CM”Ucb'
Charles HIrsohfelder. Walmer- K' J■ «reenoru^D.' jAD 

-Ad a very nice bridge of seven «a»?way, John HopeÏA. V fl”*0"- 
tables yesterday afternoon, when the McKenzie and SntittL "Jngmore, 
decorations were of daffodils and free-
zlas and Mrs. Norman Allen and Miss Receptions.
Port presided over the tea table. Mrs. Mrs o fecit w HJrschfçl^er wore a very becoming avenue North Moore, 25 Whltney- 
blaok andSvhlte gown over black satin, and Monday h lst?08®^ *’ Monday 
'with bouquet of pink roses, Mrs. Mar- time Mr. i Üî.’ J°r last
tin Jn a black gown also receiving. sra£h-^. M„^ar ,Davlee- *« Bln- 

—•— I Monday last time. Mra
Mrs. B. O. Dlnans has returned to vtnrwt.L 28 Wlndhester-street

Montreal after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. **.**•»■ «ra John Wlck-
Houston. 101 Rose-avenue. Thursday next

______  end not again. Mra John A Harkins
Miss Agnes Hobson, Hamilton, to ^awford-street, for the last time this 

visiting Mrs. Crawford Scad ding. seasononThuraday. Mrs. Henry War-
ren and Miss Warren, 106 Albanv-aCe

îf*1 ^Borough-street, not on Mon- 
"7 And Tuesday. Mrs. Pears»if and1 
Miss Elizabeth Pearsallr,in their new
O'Nriil s?°^înd"fVenUe- Mre James 
dav Mra Welleeley-street, on Mon- 
Xf*; Mre- Montravllle Walslnrham 
Mills «and Miss Pearl Mills, 22 St Jo-

°n Wedneeday and not 
" m *ea*°n; Mrs. Thomas Caldl- 

aow Xu ,e,',Denver’ Col-- and Miss Llth-
187 Vm ^fcX’ WJÏÏ them' Mr»- Carlyle, 
fir7.. Em 1 .Coward-street, not till the 
first Monday in March. Mrs Alfred Wilkinson (nee Muriel Hallat^ra) 
post nuptial reception at the residence
°31 nliawîr r' M"' C- Ha'lamore, 
r31 GeiSware-avenue. Mrs. Morse Fel
lers, 608 Jarvle-street, on Monday Mra Thomas Davies, 56 ’ WeU^Rt?^

MV”6 ,a8t tible sea^tn 
M*» ■ J- McTamney, Earl-stréet, 
Wednesday and not again this

iLeap Year Birthday Mag Coapoithe circumstances were aid.L • !

#awarded by The Toronto World to babies hot 
February 29, 1912.

Per zvYouthful Pool Players.
The crusade which has been launched 

against poolroom keepers who allow 
lads of tender years to loiter around 
their premises, brought another, pool- 
room keeper Into police court this 
morning. In the person of George Shel
ton, 130 South Locke-st. The youthful 
players wert^ Albert Oraanti and Willie 
Fletcher. Shelton pleaded guilty, but 
said he thought the age of the minora 
In this respect was 18 years and under 
Instead of 16.

••We must stop boys hanging around 
these places.” said Magistrate Jelfs as 
he soaked Shelton for a ten spot.

Germania Hotel, John and Main- 
streets, first-class table and rooming 
accommodation.

Good News for Windsor.
WINDSOR, Feb. 9.—Gratifying news

H HIH
O. J. Wilcox, member for North Essex, 
stating that he had received word 
from Hon. F. D. Monk, minister of 
public works, that it Is not Intended' at 
present to move the offices of the pub
lic works department from Windsor ') 
L'-ndon. No stone had been left un
turned to frustrate the proposal.

*

Si ri_
S'

Address of Parente
l t

ï
> Name of Baby i

i t*! z*i Date end Hour of Birth............. .............................

I hereby declare the above facts are correct. • 'Vi
246

/ Attending Physidsab
(Name and address. )

UNITED IRISH LEAGUEreceived in Windsor to-day from

n Mean- 0RIENTAL RUG SALEResplutlon Passed Expressing Accord 
With Home Rule Bill.

37 YEARS.
SUITS

ESTABLISHED

♦JGENTS’I Cleaned aad Well Pressed. TryEntire Stock of Covrlen, Babayan 
Company Will Be Offered at Auction.

i Hr A special meeting of the executive 
of {he Toronto branch of the United 

h League was held in the King 
F-dti-ard Hotel last evening, 
absence

your suit cleaned as well as 
and note the difference. All 
moved. ij,
STOCK WEI.I,, HENDERSON *

Dyers aad Cleaners, 78 Klac W.
The best place to send your pjH 

fi*r>re*s paid one way on out-of-t*i 
orders.

f
Iris What experts say is the most mag

nificent and complete collection of Ori
ental art goods on die continent, and 
what to the unexpert eye Is a bewil
der! ngl y beautiful array of eastern 
workmanship, is about to be sold, and 
at public auction.

After fifteen years of partnership, 
during which time they have amassed 
a selection of rugs and braesware, fine 
carved furniture and other ornamental 
products of the "last that le unrivaled 
even by private collections. CourUn 
and Babayan, of 40 and 44 East King- 
street. have decided to diseolve. To 
realize on their stock, they will sell 
everything at public competition. The 
sale, which starts at 2.30 p.m., Tues
day. Feb. 20, will conttfiue every after
noon until not an article or rug Is left 
C. M. Henderson, the well-known auc
tioneer, has been secured and he will 
preside at the sale.

Rugs form the chief Item of the 
stock, and five thousand of them, 
erlng a wide range of sizes as well es 
price, will be offered. Many of them 
are high-grade Persian rugs, of which 
Courlan and Babayan have made a spe
cial study In their many years as di
rect Importera

L In the
of Mjr. P . F. Cronin, the presi- 

deni, Mr. Augustine Foy, first vlce- 
prv, ident, acted as chairman. The 
chl< f business

SENATOR m TO MO fnew
lines so that early 1 
buyers and those

(OF OFFICE HOLDERS ivSEALSœsl:
TIE CANADA METAL CO., I

Fraser Are., Toronto.

was the passing of a 
res< lution anent home rule, fix Ini the 
date for the holding of the annual 

t0T the election of officers, 
Mu^ch 8, and making arrangements 
for ithe holding of a banquet In honor 
of . reland’s national anniversary. 

Mpved by Mr. James McLaughlin 
id seconded by Dr. J. D. Logan:
T lat we, the executive of the To

ron o branch of the United Irish 
League, an organization composed of 
met folding to :\'arlous creeds, express 

Ives as being in thoro accord 
the home Tule bill as outlined by 

Rt.l Hon. Winston Churchill at the 
meeting held /it Belfast, Fob. 8;

Tfiat we further wish to show our 
appreciation of the services of Rt 

Winston Churchill and his col
es In the British cabinet in their 
ivcr to settle this

tme<

ÏZlis Bill May Foreshadow Attempt 
by Senate to Balk Will 

of Parliament

who like to looki

E. PULLAN
I Itiyz all grades of

an

at new garments 
early will have 
their wishes grati
fied. As an all 
Clothing House, 
handling nothing 
but clothes for 
men and boys, 
we have a stand
ard that's all 
own.

NEl-1 WASTE PAP!OTTAWA, Feb. 8.—(Can. Press.)— 
There is every reason to believe that 
the Liberal majority In the senate 
will oppose the wishes of the govern-

«■u
witI n»0 BAM, I BOM, METALS, HU

Flee. A4.1-760 490 ADELAIDE
Mrs. De Leigh Wilson gave a small 

bridge party last night. 61ment and the Conservative majority
In the house of commons be for, the Hoi
eessslon rloses. The Intimation was ! ,Paj

cno

Miss Marion Richardson, Quebec, 
and Miss Hector are the guerts of Dr 
and Mrs. Boultbee. Isaibella-st. HOF BR Acov-

,. momentous
quoi lion, In the words of John Red- 

3. "wisely, well and forever";
which the government has introduced TI at h'ê call upon the Irishmen of 
to give the fullest powers to the com- T<,ri nto. Irreepectve of creed, to as- 
mission It has named lo enquire into est furtherng ths hoihe rule measure-

and
Senator Kerr gave notice of two ! 1

amendments to the government en- 
Quilles bill. The first is that "no re
port shall he made against any person 
until reasonable notice shall have been 
given to him of the charge of miscon
duct alleged against him, and he shall 
have been allowed full opportunity to 
be heard In person or by counsel.”

The second Is a new motion, as fol
lows:

\^ny commissioner, whether appoint
ed under part one or part three of this 
act and every person engaged 
tournant, engineer, technical adviser 
or other expert under the provisions 
of this act shall lie Incapable of be
ing appointed to or holding any office, 
place or employment In the nomina
tion gift or control of the crown or of 
the gvernor-goneral of Canada until 
after the expiration of five years af
ter the report of the commission shall 
have been made."

given to-day in the form of proposed i 
amendments to Ihe enquiries bill,

There will be tables set aside to play 
bridge at the Lakeriew and Country 
Club dance at the Kins- Edward Hotel 
bn Thursday, Feb. 15. The steward In 
charge will be Mr. N. G. MacLeod.

Mrs. F. G. Gemmett gave a tea on 
Thursday.

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT,
The most Invigorating prepared*! 

of Its kind ever Introduced to KM 
and sustain the invalid or the jiMH

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,! 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY t}
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewtt.. 

Limited, Toronto.

i
i

Shimmering Royal 
Tabriz rugs, fine Klrmanehah, Mlky 
and highly prized, the popular Bouk
hara rugs, the sheen of which makes 
them ‘more valuable each year, and 
many other varieties are on sale.

The hammered braesware, Including 
lamps and Jardinieres, the Egyptian 
carved and Inlaid furniture, and the 
novelties gathered from every nook and 
corner of the Orient, compose an offer
ing which many people from all parts 
of Canada have signified Intention to 
take advantage of. Toronto people are 
given an unusually good chance to pick 
up eastern art goods.

I ithe civil service reforms.
Worksi rj-ti we regret the proposed actoon 

feme men, who themselves enjoy
ing Ihe blessings of home rule In Can- 
ada.jxvould depy the same privileges to 
tlielij fellow eour.trymen In Ireland. - 

D'Arcy Hinds, Secretary.

menMr. and Mrs. W. B. Somerset have 
gone to Atlantic City. ï*: and

The Delaware Racquet Club was en
tertained pn Wednesday evening at 
the residence of Miss L. McBride. 126 
Concord-avenue. Those present 
The Misses E. Liddell. F. Clavson. 
Norma Connolly. Enor Colon, Ruth Mc
Bride. Enid Grew, Doris Wheadon. 
Gladys Heath, Kathleen Hoath, Con
stance Matthews. Evelyn R,,se. Ruth 
Gate, Margaret Shorthil!,: Edna Worts

! BeL
• Pay 50c and Own an Organ. *

Old payments of 50 cents a week one 
can buy an organ in first-class condi
tion j&t a mere fraction of the manu
facturers’ original prices, from the old 
firmjof Helntrman & Co., Lid 103- 
195-117 Yonge-st. The lot Include or- 
ganslstarting as low as $15 and 
Ing dp to $63 each.

ourM Brod') onwere:I season.

equal franchise league

Interesting Meeting to Be Held In 
Margaret Eaton Hall.

V I
Clod: I■

us ac- Klngston Conservatives Meet
KINGSTON, Feb. 3.—(Special.)-! 

Conservative Association held a la
ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL FUND.-, : A new

mended 1

reomans
that the
estimate: 
the cost, 
report t 
Widening 
believed | 
leal and 
tlrely nui 
* concrei 
$200,000, 
$153,000. 
the city 
would H 
build. 1 

Aid. Sai 
be dredg 
Yl inc he.- j 
was laid 
that betn 
being ch<j 
if. «omet] 
Wldemlc 
Engineer

rang-
356

A meeting of the Grace Chanter of
Woman s Share In Municipal House- St. Alban’s Cathedral was held at the lnnu,a , meeting to-r/lght and 

keeping will bo the subject for dis- chapter house last evening. Right Rev fo,klw,n gofOrers: Honorary 
CV*-î.nn Et>uul franchise League, Bishop Sweeny presiding as dean ident*- B- L. Borden, Sir James
f} Monday, In the Margaret Eaton Very gratifying and encouraging re- ney’ D’ ^ McIntyre a"d H R-ic 
Ball. If you want good conditions in PWts were presented by the financial "rn: President, Thomas Milo; first 
the city, show your Interest hv Com-, and other committees. A growing It, President, Mayor Hoag: second 
Ing to hear Controllers McCarthy and I ‘«rest In the work le undoubtedly devel- 1>r«sident‘ Johl> Scully; third vice%sr. «uiï'c,rrm

---------------—------------ the cathedral provided by Messra tre,18Urer. H. Angrové.
Special, In'Player-Pianos Cigm. Goodhue and Ferguson Thé Resolutions were passe dexpr»

The nkv.r i ’ subscription list Is nearing the one hun- confl|ience In R. L. Borden
f *° new an ln* dred thousand dollar mark and when James Whitney, and addressee wB|Ê—ÏM «- aw r s=5» ■wtssti'w

•!■■»■ »■'« con.. ~a
ÏÏf â?«*Sr;r”o",dT,rjZ"7,hm gaySs-wS^auire».-Haï. »

—

A VALUABLE MEDICINE

?«R YOUNG CHILDRENOak Hall 
Clothiers

IBa; y’s Own Tablets 
valu, ble medicine for are a most 

...^ Infants and
Joun ; children. They break up colds, 
expe worms, regulate the stomach 
nnd bowels, and In a natural way 

>te healthy sleep. They contain

sras vzs. *5»rSe* !cert had been rendered by several of speeillv eu red her - n ^abletS 
Toronto’s well knoevn artists, dancing : l.rignt healthy child ” The°Tohi/t« * a ‘ 
wçs indulged In until a late hour, af- ,01*” ' n> thlld’ rhp Tablet» are l
•<r which ihe guests repaired to the at 2! 
supper room, where a bountiful repast I will!
*88 told iOW.

BRUCE OLD BOYS AND GIRLS.f
The most popular and *at- 

’tqfaetory olnlmeat oa the 
nrtyket. It le reasonable 
In price and truthful |n it, 
■latemeate. The publie are 
wlae. Ï5r, all tlrngglata, or 
Foster-Dark Co, Limited, 
Toronto, Oat.

Bruce Ccunly Old Boys and Girls 
eld their 12th annual at home and 
dHncc,

\prui

*Cor. Yongc and 
Adelaide Streets
J*. C. Coomfccs, Mgr, Wy medicine dealers; or by mail i 

cents a box from The Dr. ! 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, | 
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS|5Sg-|
st February Sale of Trousers >? 
Substantial Saving Prices ^

finished with side straps at waist and side, hip and watch pockets. This
is exceptionally good value. February Sale price...............................

Men’s High-Grade Trousers, British worsteds, solid-, all wool mater
ials, in favored stripe patterns, suitable for business or,best wear. Fine 
pockets, best trimmings and very best tailoring throughout. February
5316 Price ........... <•••••.............................. ..........................................  3.95

■ —Mato Floor—Queen Bt.
Special Offering of Boys’ Bloomer Suits Monday, $3.00

BoysV Bloomer Suits, in large sizes too—reduced to start off for a 
big day Monday. They are mostly dark brown patterns, in fancy woven 
English tweeds, made in double-breasted style, with belt at waist, which 
may be taken off if preferred, and lined with good quality Itaïïân cloth.
Full size bloomer trousers. Remarkable value ; sizes 29 to 33. Reduced 
price Monday

i\ * \

1ST .it The EATON Sewing 
Machine guaranteed for 
10 Years, Price $18.90ED/ES J

9B
i;

Trousers! Trousers! Trousers! The Create
For Men Offers Immense Selection at

/ ■

mcàand accurately 
druggist 
'ormulae from 
>r the puTpos*

will I L
$»

■ È I
•ft

WMa.about thee, 
cause he would 
e of unknown

H
HIS great Trouser Sale is put on in February to equalize the business 

—in other words, to make 
remaining months of the

T ilium*k
February coifie up to the standard of the 
yfcar; and in order to do that we make 

great preparations in order to give values that would be impossible at any 
other time. Great orders are placed with the best woolen manufacturers 
in England for fabrics suitable for odd trousers ; and these are shipped 
direct to our own workrooms and made up in what would otherwise be 
slack periods. When February comes round we are ready with thousands 
and thousands of pairs of trousers which vye offer at prices that 
ings to all who jjuy. The Sale is in full swing now—the values are better 
than èver—the prices lower thap usual. Come Monday; buy one or more 
pair—you can’t lose. Here is a sample of the excellent values offered :

11 2.45C] imi* ÎSedlw. and all 
the profit

S-

Men’s Sample Hats, $1.00#m •I

àyj(«Heines will 
aows every tn- 
Hclnal action,

. i (Vw mean sav- .: V<

<6150 Pairs of Men’s Trousers, in good weight wool tweeds in mostly 
striped pattèrns and in medium and dark colors, strongly sewn and neat
ly finished with durable pockets and trimmings ; sizes 32 to 42. February
Sale price ...................................................... ..................... ...........................................

Another Special Trouser Value—worsted finished materials in neat 
striped patterns ; clear wearing fabrics that will stand hard usage ; cor
rectly cut and well tailored, side and hip pockets. February ' Sale 
price

% m• ■>

I
3.00

Other Good Values Offered Monday
Boys’ Stylish Bloomer Suits—three button style, with natural length 

lapels and natural shoulders, in imported English tweeds in dark greys 
and browns, with faint colored stripe. Italian cloth body linings and 
bloomers cut large and full and with strap and buckle at knee ; sizes 24
to 28. Mondtay price ................................................................................................

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits $3.50—double-breasted style, in durable im
ported English tweeds ; in dark greens and browns, with Italian cloth body 
linings ; S. B. vest and lined knee pants ; sizes 28 to 33. Price, Monday 3.56 

Boys’ Fashionable Bloomer Suit, $5.00—double-breasted belt coat, a *ï 
three-button model, with shapely lapels and .fitting neatly at heck, -and 
made in dressy two-tone greys, in imported wool fabrics, nicely tailored 
throughout; good quality linings and trimmings, and stylish bloomers, with 4” 
belt loops, straps and buckles ;*sizes 29 to 34. Monday price .... 5,00*

. ' —Main Floors—Quean St,’ ■

%J h 1.00 <
. £

' %
%à \

1i.29 >m 1 fss Fine Quality Worsted Trousers, in dark and medium narrow stripe 
effects, fashioned in latest style, with 3 pockets and good trimmings.
February Sale price 7........................ ...........................................................................

Men’s Worsted Trousers, in’medium and dark closely woven srpooth 
finish worsteds, showing striped patterns. They have side, hip andwatch 
pockets, side straps and waist and are well finished and tailored. February

, Sale price .................;............................................................................ ...............1.90
1^. Men’s Trousers, in heavy solid worsteds of excellent quality, English
/ V/ , fabrics that will hold shape and color, tailored in best possible

I? t;

3,25 ,T
I ie

6 1.55
*

»red packages.
9%

Uï 1

manner,druggist who 
for your other

rtinjSpecial Clearing of Men’s Undershirts at 29c
"P LEECE lined gar- 
•T mcnts—and shirts 

only. Broken lines from 
our various lines of heavy 
fleece lined underwear for 
men. , They are unshrink
able; have close - fitting 
cuffs and all edges neatly 
bound ; sizes 3b to 46.

Priced for.quick Clearance, Monday . ..

Only two to ^-customer.

Cannot promise to fill phpne or mail orders.

Men’s Rubber Collars at,
A tremendous purchase from a leaiding collar manufacturer 

is responsible for this very low price. Tlfey are a dull rubber in 
linen finish, and are easily cleaned in a, few minutes. Styles in
clude double collars, or stand-up tum-dbwns, in two depths, 1 Va, 
and 2-inch,; cut-aways, and other low tprn-down styles ; sizes 14 
to 18 in men’s and a few boys’ sizes, 12 tio 14, in the double collar. 
Monoay special, each............ ..................

Men’s Working Shirts at each 6gjc—Reduced to clean up 
brolftn lines, including in tire lot, blue flannel, with attached, soft 
turn-down collars, and grey and blue. ] Flannel shirts with the 
sateen neckbands ; all have breast pocket, yoke and roomy bodies, 
with seams, double sewn. A most comfortable shirt for outdoor 

workers ; sizes 14 to 18. Clearing at each

Extraordinary Values in Our Men’s Fur Special
3 I ’ HE fifth, (Jay of our Men’s Fur 
4 Clearance reveals values of super- 

for merit-at considerable reductions in 
price, and when you consider* that 
theip fur garments arc citiier made 
up 1V1 our workrooms, or come from 
reliable fur manufacturers that only 
turn out first-class work, these items 
become doubly interesting.

\ V -:
mm 
■1 :

i -1 M TJIGH-GRAIDE Stiff and Soft Hats in late American 
III X X an<* 'BniffHsli 'blocks and In all sizes from 614 « 

to 7 H. The stiff bats have among them many 
m good staple chapes, as well as a number of the newer 
If low crown blocks, with rolling brim; all are trimmed 
If wttfh (best silk trimmings and leather sweat. The soft 
I hats are In telescope and fedora styles in black, brown 

HI grey and heather mixed with i number of the ever- 
pwpular Oxford grey, (with seamed crown. Halts to 
suit everybody and worth in many cases twice as much 
and 'riore. Offered Monday at special price .. ,

0
V% w/’&i

a n

1Coupon i m
>vs % 1

S' s,ft!babies bore on
1.00 Men’s Mink-Lined Coal, $145.00 4.29. 11E V I ': ■ ■

I■ M) lit is a beautiful high-grade dark 
mifik lining in a. good quality import
ed 4>eaver/shell,X with natural otter 

collar of superior quality. Reduced for clearance Mon
day ..

Il'iimn
!j: ■■n1 V

■ill1 I *
-

Each 11c IcWHorse Blankets .
ff*rtOR, the lûmeût of any eu»bornera
M who may not have purchased 
* blanket» In January the sale 

prices will! olbtain during Feb
ruary. This splendid wool blanket 
is large sise. 72 x 80. Buckle and 
stray at neck. Hemmed at front and 

Will keep your hioree warm 
and comfortable. Specialty (priced.
Extra good value .................... 2.60
Other Good Horse Blanket Values 

Grey striped JUTE BLANKET that 
Is lovely and warm.

r>
145.00f®

ï

/ m
Men’s Fur-Lined Coat, $65.00i..? , x

A Northern Ontario Rat-lined Coat, prime, dark, 
.well furfled skins. The shell is an imported beavercloth ; 
with choice of otter on Pérsian lamb collars. Offered 
Monday at less than we could produce these goods 
tp-day. Monday

Men’s High-Grade Raccoon Cbats,’$76.00
Made in our own workrooms of specially selected 

skins ; in a full 52-length with a very full skirt ; good 
heavy shawl collar and fastening with barrel buttons 
and loops; lined with quilted satin. Extra value, Mon
day

;
>

- 1
>: ' • /l

f
1A back. ». •1.

$ ' I.11 65.00radlng Physician
6 Iw. r

_ . . ^ . ■, Lined with
Dutch Kersey. Shaped to fit neck 
and snap at breast. Red, green sund 
blue stripe». 'Double 2 In. web stay- 
on. WBl wear tong and' give ex
cellent eerv'ce ...............7.... 2.00

STORM BLANKETS—(Heavy twill
ed jute. Warm, strong and durable. 
Will defy the wind and cold. Large
size 72 x 72, gt.OSi 72 x 78 ............... ...

Good strong web ctroingles, 25c, 
30c, 35c. —(Basement.

(®*1
ID 37 YEARS.

’ SUITS
1‘reseed. Try having
as well as pressed, 
•cnce. All spots re-
i DERA ON Jt CO, Uil. 
ners. 78 King W.
to send your work, 
way on out-of-town 

138L8

.69 .75.00
Mens Fdur-in-hand Neckties 17c—Made of good ^quality silks and to improve this 

"offer many ties worth double have been added. This lot inciides leading colors and 
stripe effects, in the popular folded-end styles, and French seams, 
with the extra thin neckbands ; many plain shades in the Jot.

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, $25.00

3 12 only, Men’s Beavercloth Coats, with choice of 
rat, dog or marmot linings, and with 
Persian lamb or otter collars. Away 
below present day value. To clearii •IT. EATON C?,.™A*

■
Special price, each • J17-fOR—

Milkmen, Breweries 
Railways A Meters

ETAL GO., LTD,
e., Toronto, .y

Monday, each
—Main Floor—Queen St.

25.00 t> \—Main Floor—Queen St.

NEW BO
GERHARD ST.

7.

ï
LLAN 4

grades of
sibla to get a#dredge up the river. It 
was finally decided to let the matter 
stand.

ERÉAT3Property Commissioner Harris stated 
yesterday that Ills departmenhwtll take 
over thetprivileges of selling fodder and 
collecting fees at the Union Stock 
Yards nfcxt Friday.

IPAPER CLERICAL LEADER D 
SOCIALIST.

BERLIN, Feb. 9.—(Can. Prese.)—Dr. 
Peter Spa-ha, the leader ot the Clerical 
Centre party, waa elected to-day pre- 
stdent of the relschfag, defeating Au
gust Bebel. the leader of the Social- 
Democratic party, by 196 votes to 175.

■ ■1 iMONEY IS VOTED 
FOR THE NEW

additions to the Klppcndavte-avenue 
and Balmy Beach schools.

High School Estimates.
High school estimates for sites and 

buildings were pessed totaling 2400,000. 
They included: New site for Jarvis- 
street Collegiate Institute, 2100,600: new 
building for Jarvls-street Collegiate, 
2175,000; enlargement of Parkdale Col
legiate Institute, 260,000; enlargement 
of Rlverdale high school, 256,000; 
enlargement of sites, 215,000.

Fair Wage Officer.
President Salford of the Bridge and 

Structural Iron Workers' Union, charg
ed the contractors with only hiring a

More Than $2,000,000 Need- 
ed by Property Committee, "rnTcommutef1 dt^dèd to make f. 
of Which $200,000 Will Be ' juaùe«wi?eco0nT^TionnwaithU’he

assessment rules. He will endeavor to
Used for Purchasing New 
Sites—Fair Wage Officer is 
Appointed.

DO. SUN YAT 
IS A CHRIST

m*r In W I wCar Line Extension»,
The committee concurred with the 

city engineer's recommendation that I Wants Information,
the Toronto Street Railway be ordered 1 R. L. brury of Victoria B O. visited 
to construct a line on Eastern-ave. from the boaid of control yesterday mom- 
Queen-st. westerly. Mr. Rust also ad- lng to g»t some idea of the procedure 
vocales that the Dupont car route be of municipal government to see if this 
extended westerly along Dupont-st. to city cart be used as a model for his 
Lansdowne-ave. He recommended that home totem, where the municipal gov- 
the question of the prqposed civic car ernmentjhas not worked well Ip a re
line on Coxwell-ave. be held over until ! cent plebiscite, the people of Victoria 
the matter of running rights over the 1 favored h commission form of govem- 
street railway’s lines is determined. The ment. 1 
committee agreed with all these recom- — 
menda lions.

METALS, RUBBIB
ADELAIDE WEST 

Ultt

R AU U:
,T.i?e.,hoJ2oraTy governors who will 

visit the Toronto General Hospital dur- 
lng the week commencing on February
wt Messrs- D- A. Dunlop andR. J. Christie.

ACT OF MALT,
mating preparation 
introduced to help 
alid or the athlete.
hetnist, Toronto, 
n Agent.
TURED BY
a.vador Browanfi 1 
Toronto

President of Chinese Pçpublic 
is Now Member of Evan

gelical Church in 
China,

j
é

Works Committee Recom

mended That One Be Built 
and- Money to Pay for it Will 
Be Placed in Estimates — 
Brockton Hall Will 

. Closed, as it is Not Safe

Lessen Land Damages. Toronto World As both the Dornfnior 
Parliament and the Pro 
vindal Legislature 
now

1246 I L. V. McBrady, K.C., representing 
landholders on St. Vtneent-st, appear
ed before the committee, suggesting a 
plan whereby land damages Involved 
by the projection of the street above 
College-st. might be lessened some $50,: 
000 If, the street were curved easterly 
at a point about 125 feet north of Col- 
lege-st. This plan, he said, would not 
necessitate pulling down some ten* new 
houses on the west side of St. Vin- 
cent-st. and only two houses on Col- 

A new Gerrard-s, legc-st. would be affected. It was de
fended by the worksTnnfmiH3® rec°m" Clded to have the city engineer took 
day afternoon and a into the matter.
Yeomans was ' pa.‘wd whito^n^'M a i Thc elty ■ engineer and assessment 
ttiat* the city enainppr (r,Ji,1^pr?v tommlssloner advised against any curve 
estimates an sum sufficient11 tn ,'L l s in Tyrrell-ave., which would result in 
report0®^ Mr' Rust ^plained to his "° Interference with the I.O.O.F. Home.
widening ,Lh° Waa not ln favor of 
believerl8|bl1!ei,present structure. He 
leal aiidlsMt! r W°Uld be more econom- ; 
tlrely new hr HLeCt0r>; ,to bulw an on- 1 
a concrete and be explained that
2200,000 while 'iCt?TC, c:ould be buHt for $155 00o’ The i,S “ bridge would cost
the city enlin”Uee deeded to let 
- - en&ineer report as to what

most suitable bridge to

beAdr Jgenddefrro°mSthe0 G T D»n

Winchester-st. after somPa!)rtdge to 
was laid over. The efa^l discussion, 
that between these clalmed
being choked up6 wifh twa^
If something was not done d th 1 
epidemic of disease might 
Engineer Rust said It

Vtiw-vwet. Mnns. . KMirrx rujs "President Dr. Sun Yat Sen of thfi 
Chinese Ttepubllc la a member of tbB 
United Evangelical Church,” was one 
statement ln a summary of the situa* 
tion In China given out at the Lay. 
men’» Mission Office yesterday.

Of the 860 Chinese students In the 
Canadian and United States College* 
340 are members of Protestant church** 

Patients Well Treated. ' ■ . Tb®re are 200 newspapers published
■ Tito consideration and care shown pa- 20 ten Tea» C°mpare<1 wlth abo™t

Estimates bringing the aggregate for tWs ln residence at the Muskoka 1 China has 4W>00 native member» er 
buildings and sites for the year un-tp Free, Hospital for Consumptives is very i adherento of Evangelical missions Thmr 
22,100,000 were approved by the pro- r<lf!fctecl ln the following contributed last year 2213,259 to tho
perty committee of the board of educa- T“cT1h^TnL ^fewnriLMa<:Phera0n' mLg^n ,cau“- / 
tion yesterday afternoon. "J am 'sending this contribution to conduTid'"by^i^oTrdalned'Ti^lon^

Supt. Bishop declared Trustee Hiltz’s tbe, Frec Consumptive Hospital for les.
proposal for 2200,000 for the purchase Da‘,y, ... . , t pnerson, who was at Gravenhurst for
of public school sites- to be an "abac- nearly a year When she was transferred
lute necessity.” to Weston. Daisy told me of the kind ! OTTAWA, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—Th*

A sub-committee was appointed to i” wh,lch tbe>' treated her. I only second reading of the bill to pay the
see if the site on Riror now iah that 1 could afford to give more.” G.T.P. the ten million dollars to whichsee if the site on Blcor-street, now --------------- the country Is rendered liable by th*
owned by the Ontario Government, Just 75c to Buy a Plane d‘al o{ the Laurier government «fi
could be bought back for the 290,000 Hard to credit so generous a pro- aBjJNB .^.moved on Monday,
paid for It from the board. It ls want- position, but It is the case" that the 
ed for the new Jarvls-street Institute. °'d Brm °t Heintzman A Co., Ltd..
The nresent site <s in h» «nia m the 193-195-197 Yonge-street, following theirThe present site is to be sold to the anrual stock-taking, are clearing some
city for an addition to Allan Gardens. forty odd square pianos of makers .

A sub-committee v^ll also report on 'lke Chlckering, Rtelnway. Miller A Winet*6n Years the DtaBdand 
the offer of the Rink ownsrs Son, Heintzman and others, ftt prices Prescribed sad recommended for mf ° the Prospect Rlnk owner8 ranging from fifty dollars to one hun- me"’e ■»«"««»■, s seleutiaeaUr pee™
to sell their property for 220.000. dred and fifty dollars, and in Davment* ot Prevea worth. The rSfifty thousand dollars was voted tor of Just seventy-five cswta a-WeW 246 For’ssï^it'Tl ^2”lek *"d *«riaaîï
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I k generally are interested iv 
m> thé deliberations ot tiie»< 

important goveritin;.1

LOR! remove the cause of complaint made 
by President Salford.

Vacuum cleaner fittings are to be 
placed ln all the schools.

' ' —.IV1 Be
; -.tÉjjà i two 

bodie-.

# %< Lyy

il
4vtives Meet. r T'ii e d'oront 

truing World deirv ere
si*va ____
. :i.—(Special.)—Tho ÎH
iution held a large a 

■light and elected jw 
rs:- Honorary pre^- 
.. Sir James Whit- <Bk 
o and H. Richard- ® 
-ics Milo; first vlco- 
,oag: ■ second vlce- 
ly; third vice pres- ' ÿ.
rland-.^fourth :
rdlner; secretary-

li b/;
-

Ireforc breakfast 
address in tfte Gitv of Ti

to. at
! /mmmmi Ton ta or suburb

*•<- ®4feüé^=air '"-SSKSTIspatched Ijy first mail each
fia tu oitt-of-ii)v n

in..

s. or tit
The committee adopted the report. 

Close Brockton Hall.
In his second report on Brockton 

Hall, City Architect McCallum stated 
that the building was unsafe, and would 
cost $16,000 to repair it. The board of 
control decided yesterday morning to 
close it.

iread EASY MONEY FOR G.T.P.
-’.(ï? maim? uoMo.rrr er^.icontain:- accurate.and

reliable re: s 6i te pt
ceeaingj, together with- inicHigcnp and timd/\ . 
various!mea>urcs under discussion

ye.
pas.-e dexpresslnf 

Borden and Sir . 
addresses were de* ; 
M L. A., and D. M- I

is now I

. , H you y..
of I he IW orld. attach,your name r,. tlu- ïnHoZi; 
it t ( t lje World (Jffice. 40 West Richmupid Street, i

let nov 
cbur.ion, a

a reade
would be the 
build.so elation

leht and in a flour*
constltuooi m teZY Isofa * HT Dr, MarteFs Female Filltnew
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Curling wiwLg Hockey Mt. Forest 8 
Argonauts 3

at 4 iowling League

Scores ;
f

l
41 in1

1.

Uia Will Come 
With 5 Goal Lcac

Note and Comment
,________ ; ____________________

IN SECOND MME Ss»g«™JAM the Toronto rink* tasted defeat 
yesterday, but that doe# net mean there 
wtU be no Jewelry come here from 
Winnipeg. There are many compéti
tions in the next ten days, and Beanie, 
Dalton, 'Rice or Scott sure have the 
class to land one first or more.

Scot* also fell down the second 
de*, hut they are ret tine the ice, and 
ehotild be in tihelr beet possible shape 
for the next Strath cons Cup^-eentest. 
The date tor the teat match/ha# been 
flbad for next Tuesday afternoon. On
tario is ahead so far, accordlnr to tt^e 
majorities in provinces, the marrin in 
t|»e rame here heinr *1, shots, and 
Winn 1 per i* putting in four rinks of 
•tip». Manitoba will have-Uttle chance 
to pass that.total, and may cat beaten,

TJhere la ejtcltdment in store for 
Mbètreaiere next summer, even as early 
as’liay. It is' announced by the 
cer of the Montreal English Bur by 
team that the Wanderers of Halifax 
■will visit PeasoupviUe on Saturday, 
May Tl, to rive an exhibition match of 
the BnsUsh game.

4T It happened
'Where tlhçy have prize fights the other 

» , ™i#ttt. Battling Gurk, § the untamed
Ï cyclone from #he middle west, was to

W>* a preliminary and as ueuad, shout 
* desen handlers tried to crowd past 
the'door with him. Three had squeezed 
Piet When the guard celle» a halt. The 
tohrth, was Challenged, but be rot by 
thru claiming he was the towel wielder.

The fifth carried a chair, a lucky seat, 
hi «aid, without wblcn Qurk would not 
«oaafnt to appear. One after another 

|b coterie passed by on eome flimsy 
louse or another. The twelfth man 
Klly made a rush tor the door. He 
Id something concealed beneath his

The doorkeeper fixed him with a

117 YONGE ST
and Cor. College & ToneE DEFEATED 4 H

y Defeated In Nerthern Town 
jby 0 to 4 In Fast and 

Clean Game.
X

MEN’
BOOT

Rennie, Daltd^ and Rice Go 
Down jfi Morning Round for 
McLaren Cup—St, Thpmas 

Skip Runs Up Score,

oRILLIA. 
I home

Feb. 9.—The first of the borne 
rames with Varsity resulted 

re of 9 to 4 In favor of Orillia. 
ie was clean and fast. Orillia 

«roes fto Toronto Monday night with a 
five-goal lead. The Une-up:

Oriilto (9): Goal, R Cooke; point, B. 
Cookq; cover, K. MacNab; roder, Q.

rtoh ’ J^ptFe’ Moh“*’ left> Thorn-
ty (4): Goal, Armstrong; point, 
>n; cover, Boutler; rover, Rey- 

poksbi centre, Milne; left Gouinlock; 
right, Sinclair.
» RefSree—Caldwell.

jockey Results

Mount Forest Trim the Oars
men by 8 to 3, and Win 
the Round by 20 to 8— 

Other O.H.A, Games,

f and 
in a 1,300 Pairs $5 

and $0 Lines, a 
SATURDAY 
CLEANUP

Theî;

■7

But
ten;

I V
ClarWINNIPEG. Feb. 9.—Play was con

tinued here In the bonspiel to-day. 
Following are the scores:

Following are tne results in the Mc
Laren Cup. 9.39 e.m. and 1L30 p.m. draws. 
In which eastern or Scottish rhfks were 
engaged :

—9.30 a-m.
Roland—

Lyttle, «kip.
Granit

, Qur too well assorted 
stocks are our Incentive 
for giving the bert 
values In Canada In 
furs made In our own 
factory and guaranteed 
for years of service.

The Mount Forest Intermediate O. 
ft™ ,t®*m won the second game from 
the Argonauts at the Excelsior Rink
ssvru îiwssï-

Owing to the late arrival of the 
Mount Forest team, the game did not 
•tort until 11.30. They were due to 
arrive by Grand Trunk, but for

or other came, by CtiP.R., which 
•train ie not due in Toronto until 8.66. 
Trouble on the road caused the train 
to be late, and the hockey enthusiasts 
who stayed to see the game had a long 
wait. The management allowed a 
couple of school teams who were play
ing a game on open-air ice to use the 
covered rink te AU in the time. -

Mount Forest proved they could play 
Just da well away as at home, and 
won the round by 10 to t. The Argo
nauts were the first to score, but the 
visitors seen evened It up and then 
went ahead. They had all the better 
of the second halt, and' the final score 
was 8 to 8. The teams:

Mount Forest (8)—-Goal, Hinchy; 
point, Brebber; cover, langdon; rover, 
MoNiven; centre. Oerter; right, Mur
phy; left McBwen,

Argonaute (I)—Goal, Corbould; point, ’ 
Stewart; cover, Reescr; rover, Smith; 
centre, Kerr; right, Adame; left. Carter.

(Referee—Steve Valr of Barrie. i

i \. as These lines are mostly the button* 
ed style—some of the dressiest 
cuts and classiest lasts in thtf . j 
whole shopful—every pair a top 
notcher for looks—specially at
tractive lines for the particular i 
young men—and older men, too- 

. tan calf, velours cal 
gunmetal calf, and pi 
tent calf—solid buflj 
bench-made goods—a 

% Goodyear welts—heav 
and medium soleil 
military and lower heel 
—medium and broe 

tow—all made by American footwear fast 
loners of note, made to sell 
at $5 and $6 a pair, in a one- 
price lot to clear, at.

TWO STORES.

A\ i.!

t
Scotland—

.M Col. AikmgB ...
. Butte, Mont.—
Upsett, skip...>,..11 MeMUlan, skip ... 

Scotland— Elmwood—
Keanle, skip........... 9 SangstSr, skip ...

Stonewall— Toronto—
lUIey, skip...............9 Rennie, skip .............«

Scotland— Silverton—
Ward, skip.............. 19 Hyde, skip .......

Neepawa— Toronto—
Richardson, skip. .16 Dalton, skip 

Rainy River- KUlarney—
Jackson, skip........ 10 Hay skip ............... »

Lindsay— Scotland- •
Flavelle, skip.......J5 Allen, skip .............

Scotland- Medicale— . X
............- * Jackson, skip ......U

Strathcona— , Duluth— \
Iœr.........u

.......7 4Ss&_** •••••>

saBt**...
Munroe, skip...,,,. 0 Cameron, skip .,..21 RS°2.Willu«n_ &iad«o^4P —

B&^*klP- U - 7

...... ‘ %ioîldp
ïsËrï;............1 'Ste-1
JS5“'■ {JjP..........» McAuley, skip ... *

Terminals— Duluth— .
...... .

............" ■■■■ M
•H McDlarmld, s. 7 INO 

Kenora—
13 B**ter» skip........... S

WBlrt1eLeklp "!-U » F
Wan waring, skip..U IfoPh!?™,

Fur Caps, 
Detachable 

Collars

Intercelleeglate.
—Senior.—

.......... . 9' Queens ...
O. H. A.

C —Intermediate-—
....... .......... ‘ 8t Mary’sPeterboro................18 Cobourg

Preston...................IS St. Catharines .
Mount Forest............ • Argonauts .......

—Junior.—
....................... • Varsity ............

Toronto CanoeC...U Oshawa ..
Woodjtock...............  9 Berlin ....

M.Y-M.A.
—Junior.—

Broadway................... S Clinton
Northern

Brusafls.........J8 Lucknow
Commercial.

Soutbam Press.... 6 
Moncton ............

.... • somemana- McGI 8

• . A— 2
and3... *

Gauntletsin one of the centres 4t r
5 to sealskin, Persian 

lssdb and otter.
Were loxw to 50.00.

t 3
S

eil-i ••••••••••••
Less 20%«orgoeeoee##

Adam i. 
Hallfs k ... I ■

Fur Robes.... J8 Another for Preston.
WE PLAN'D, Ont, Feb. Preston do. 

the St Catharines hockey team
'5S». 3.4musk ox, boar andtested

here
score

In
goat,

W'ere 1A00 to 300.00.
by a score 

-time being
Catha In es 1. The Une-up :

Preston (2)—Goal, Short; point. Bow
man; cover; Bernhardt: right, Kahn;
isther fgtony’ rover- walker; centre,

1 atharlnes (1*)—Goal, Cunningham; 
point, Firtdley; cover. Overholt; right?rëti5|G,a&j.redt: r°Ver' C0l“n,; cen-

Refefeo—Jaa.- Fraser, Galt'

ot 13 to 2. the 
Preston 3. St.

f
• • • •

i Lew 20% McGill Defeated 
Queens in Fast Game

coat. OPEN EVENINi
iw, what's your excuse?’

In all seriousness came the unex
pected reply: * .

•'Why, boss, I’m the moat Important 
of tflem all. I have to throw up the 
sponge."

He was given a ringside seat

Tour old friend Doc Tanner, hero of 
many a fast, Is at R again, tie ie liv
ing in England, and proposes to test 
M|s ability against a couple of foreign- 

A Felix Tanner was bom at Be rima, 
.W., in 1886, and, upon eeeing Bton- 
pérform on the tlght-rope, thought 

be would go and do Ukiewlee, and ho 
did'. Hla next essay was as a para
chutist. and he made no les* than 87 
etioceseful descents from gas balloons 
without the «lightest accident. Next 
Tanner undertook three fasts, each of 
21 drips, and three of 40 days. He Is 
no war ranging a friendly competition 
with Signor Rlcoardo Sucdhl end Aton
al eu r victor Beaute. The period pro
posed to 21 days, and to look At the 
captain as he is now, bis bones well 
covered with flesh and plenty of mus
cle, It may safely be fcdlduthàt be will 
do his Z1 days without much discom
fort. Tanner to now a successful busi
ness man.

m Slater Shoe Sto
117 Yongc St. and Cor. College A You

Men’s 
Coon Coats

* r
i In ‘ I

Red and White Are Now Looking 
Forward to Winning the Intercol

legiate Championship,

4
Challenges in „

For Stanley Cup

Scott, skip..
Granite— 

Waugh, skip 
Granite-.

Natural Cknaddao fur, ” 
best Itallaa cloth quilt
ed linings.

Re*, e5.ee aad rs.ee. KINGSTON, F«b. 9,-McGiU 
hockey team overcame Queen* her* to
night by the soore of » to 8 in one of 
the fastest gam** seen here UUe season. 
McGill earned the victory and it will 
take a better team than Vanity to béat 
them for the championship. The first
Sîff.ïï** " pretty an exhibition of the 
real thing u one could see, fast, close and 
exciting. Hunt, the tricky centre, scored 

minute from u.e face-off and 
bored thru unaided. MacKinnon of 
Queens followed up next and for a time 
MfOill played defence. Thompson start- 
ed put and scored two, At intervals and 
bcott, the rover, added a coupla Hunt 
bored thru for Queen* third and last 
»we inthto half. BrUUant nwhes, spton- 
dld stops by both rosi-keepers and fierce 
hack checking on the part of Queens 
made the contest decidedly Interesting 
from a spectators’ standpoint.

Queens went to pieces in the second 
half and McGill ran away from them. 
They played brilliant hockey, that simply 
overcame tiiq local team and with a 
four-man. defence, which Queens found 
it impossible to pass, and the three for
ward men playing stellar hockey. It was 
no wonder they won. Blakeelie waa the 
star of Queen’s team and MacKinnon 
and Smith worked wpU. Hunt played a 
brilliant game, as did Sitter, while Trim
ble was in splendid shape. Rankin, Mas
son and Thompson starred for the visi
tors, who completely captured the. heads 
of every one hero by their brilliant work.

McGill (9/Ï Goal, Warwick; defence, 
Rankin and Hugh; centre, Thompson; 
roVer, Scott; wings, Rylle and Masson.

Queens (3): Goal. Sitter; defence, Trim
ble and Blakeelie; rover, George; centre, 
Hunt; wings, MacKinnon and Smith. 

Referee—Jack Marshall. Montreal.

senior

^Trustées State They Have Made No 

Announcements as to Rules or 
When Games Are to Be Played.

4Less 20%•er
-I skip.. 10

Oshawa Juniors 
Shut Out by T.

Guelph Royals at Lakev|ew.

tar tb* —
STiM"'- ° » St-.

Tom Spalding. M. Coatto''-
? H*i1^,ney’ * C. Snow, sk ........ 17
JfSsSS"*' V H. Peterson! 17

Fitzpatrick. Dr. Wylie.P Mnehant’ ek........ U w- Qrihtm. sk ..IS
*. Mahoney. G. Lawson, “
G E’ AUan-

, H. young.H Mahoney, *k.......10 R. Young, sk ....12
W.Morris. E., Brennan,

M?0n- T. Scott.W Spalding. R. Mansell.
C.irowe. sk A...... 18 P. J. Hayes, sk..l4

Total............. ,...43

Hockey Gossip! Men’s
Fur-lined

Coats
The big store crowd will be out en 

maeee on Tuesday night, when the seml- 
finàl game* in the E.A.A. house Hockey Peddlers Now Look Like the T 
Lews w ill be played. The prfating de
partment team clash with the mail order 
team In the opening game at 7.30 p.m.
*mi the general office will cross sticks

aïtSÆ&Î!S5

T A.^c. will oHictoto Wlth'th^Mhwhlch 
wiU assure the team, of the best

OTT. iWA, Feb. 9.—There have been! 
some : unfly rumors going around lately 

She Stanley Cup gameey and what 
lstees will do

about
the about the challenge» 

,come in. Out 14 Vancouver the . 
i are Indignant about the actiba 
■ustees In refusing to accept their 
e until next December. They' 

would kurely have <&use to feel Indignant 
lad tie trustees so decided, but they 

ihave done no such tiling., As yet they 
lutvo Considered neither a ! challenge for 
the cub. nor the rules under which the 
competitions shall be played, 
they ha

.•on tlies subject. "
; The Challenges will be received as tliey 
have been before, and will, also be con
sidered just as they have been In former

Beet for the Junior Chai 
—Shew Great "Ola

as thi
Black (beaver shells, 
muskrat lining». Per
sian lamb or otter col
lars.

Patrie 
of the OSHAWA, Feb. 9.TThe half- 

year’s Cham- was 3 to 0 in favor dtthe.F«sen| 
Tli« last -iCleK Fuft-tlmc sc<j^e,’rtP

of Toronto Canoe Club. The ice % 
good and the teamwork, excel le m 
In goal for Toronto #*Ve l a toot 

“ goals. * * J '' I
Osliavja (0)—Goal, Smith; point, I 

chette; cover, Rolrdan ; rover, Fair; c 
tre. Hall; left, Weller; right, Jacobi.

Toronto Canoe Club (in—Goal, lei 
point, Sldley; cover, Gooch; rover, Rc 
erU ventre, McKenXle; toft,
Murrey.

Referee—Hern of Stratford.
T.B.C. Flvepln League. '

Tea Peas- ,
McKenna
Pierce .......
McKlnlay .
R*gan .......
Temple .......

Totals’ ..44 
. Senators—
Howdén ...
Weekes .
Cates ....
Liteter .
McKlnlay

Totals ,.,.m

chal
Re* ee-oo to ue.ee.1

u“20%VARSITY swimming /
In fact,

ve not even held a conference/
Individual Championships This After 

noon In Varsity Pool.
The Varsity Individual swimming cham

pionships will take place this afternoon at' 
three o’clock in the Varsity pool. The 
events are ; SO yards dash, 100 yards, 300 
yards, 60 yards on back, long plunge, 
fancy diving, fancy swimming; water 
polo, first team v. second team.

The best men in the above events win 
go to' Montreal 
lowing Saturday.

Oftioiais—Dr. Barton, Dr. Hooper, W. 
G. McClelland, Ohas. S'. Norris. ■

Ladles will be admitted free.

Civil Service Baseball Banquet
The day for the Civil Service Baseball 

League banquet has been fixed for Mon
day, Feb. 19, at the Bt. Charles’ Cafe.

HOW NATIONAL CAPITAL IS BE
ING'BEAUTIFIED. •*

Men’s fur - lined T*n 
Mocha Gloves, strap and 
dome. Reg 2.60, for■M e» ■ ■ I ____

side red just as they have been In tonner 
years, j Tliat is the Information given out 
by ona of the trustees. HA states posi
tively,^that they have given noue or the 

appeared 
elx-lnen rule and 

the time appointed for the different chal
lenges.- No decision as to Splaying rules 
or the jdates for the games will be given' 

‘but until the first challenges come In.

1
J.90 2?H!Ksr

the Wanderers against Ottawa to-night.

In
Dopp;Total .................... ea

pAIRWEATHERSInfonnatlon which has 
time te time as to the

from-7
Queen City and Galt Tie,- „

GALT, Ont., Feb. 9.—The curling match between Galt aud the Toronto*
ranks-today reeulte<1 lB * tic 

Queen City.
W.Philips sk.
Dr. Rankin...
G. S.Lyen.......
A. F. Webster,
H. HaJsIey....

41j

TOOLS 114 THE HOME. .... vn «s at-1- to Q 
. 65 “aJL LIMITEDto meet McGill the fel-

À tack In time la sometimes 
casary as the proverbial etitcht

^•’STL.
the housekeeper’e'loan'd, "f- ^ at 

A hammer, gimlet, .small handsaw, 
screwdriver and'pliers are usually suf
ficient.

167 103
118 122

W 88 I
136 U1 l

. «06 806 1

ias nec-Galt
:::» c: IÊS;
...14 T. McLeltan ... 
...» R. McCulloch .... 4 
...10 C. Turnbull ........ 19

84-86 Yonge St.Be Sure You Get It,
PiAdale’e

..14
.15

Toronto .1 2Winnipeg Montrealwin over Stratford on 
rsday gives them a chance to 
t up with Eatons for their 8en- 

H. A. group, and If T.A.A.C. 
come over with the needful at 
ExcelaloF Rink to-night It will 

mean the Paddlers and the Big 
Store crew to fight ltvout for the 
honprs. The Crimson ère the only 
tea(n that has been ablé to taka the 
champions' measure 
and! they claim that t 
ablf to repeat to-night 

The Sunday World will have a 
staff correspondent at the rink and 
will; publish a hockey extra, which 
will? be on the street at 10.3». Each 
play as It happens will be described 
and; all the'Qate sporting, telegraph 
and; local news will also be found 
In this edition.
QBfltotoHÉtaB

79 » 1
132 188 1
142 16» :

Intercollegiate.
—Senior—

W. L.
McGill ...^. ......... 3 0 34 16
Varsity ..................  2 1 28 23
Queens ............    0 4 26 30

Next game: Varsity at McGill 
day. Feb. 16. -,

ThvVarsity Seven UP.
Va'/ity rink, skipped by A. Le Pan, 

visited High Park last night, and 
seven shots up.

U.ofToronto- High Park- 
A" A’ R|ujhorn. J. H. Bastedo.
S; S; R<;df?rn' , W. j. Brown, 
lV 'n’Æ£Ckwo,od’ . A- A- Bond,
A. D. LePan, sk...12 T. Wallace, skip... 5

1 tie
lor 0. 125 W 4

«12 6V7 t

—Goal 
For. Agst

it..

Sandpaper, a tube of furniture tIuo 
and a can of oil will also be needed.
„ A lar*« pair of shears will be found 
u seiu I in many casea
,nrflth..thes<; 100,8 at hand a woman 
tnaj attempt some simple upholster- 
lng.
-v,Cvtlr8 "n<* eolM that have become 
shabby may be 
cretonne.

were ..... 134 13», 

..... «12 «U7

can
the

Aberdeens Second at Osbawa.
East Toronto Aberdeen* landed second 

prize In the bonspiel at Oshawa, George 
Empringham being beaten out In the 
final by Waddell of Peterboro. He had 
Brandea, Matthews and Clapman. with 
him.

' ia

He who visits Washington now afte- 
ten years, who “has not seen It, say, 
alnce Just after the wer with Spain, 
finds so great transformation that he 
to fain to take his ibearlnga anew from 
the a noient landmarks and to relieved 
to find the Cajpitol and the monument 
Still (predominant. [X

Eeven after five years one finds the 
architectural anq 

sculptural, vying in Interest with thd 
old, writes Montgomery Schuyler 
Scribner’s. But the decade is a more 
edigilble period than the lustrum, for 
the purpose of coimiparlso-n, because it 
to ten years since the senate authoriz
ed its district committee to employ ex
perts ’’for the Improvement of the park 
system of- the District of Columbia,” 

A »»d It is from that authorization that 
we may date the beginning of the 
Washington.

A chief clement of one’s wonder is 
the costliness otf the new erections 
Probably the first thought of the 
age American, vits!ting or revisiting 

. Washington, is that of Mrs. Carlyle's 
domestic at the sight of the engraving 
of the Sistlne Madonna: ’’Lor’, muni, 
how expensive!” The expenditure on 
all these new expanses of hewn granite 
or elaborated marble has 'been not- only 
ungrudging, -but lavish.

The three new department Trufldings 
which form r'he Immediate occasion of 
theee, remarks are estimated to coat 
eight militons, and the official explana
tion of the project accurately sets forth 
that Its costliness to not its chief dis
tinction, since that sum has been "‘not 
Infrequently exceeded 'by single federal 
or Mate buildings."

With the enlarged powers which are 
to be expected for the authorities of the 
district, it is not wildly unreasonable 
to hio.pe that the end of the 20th 
tury may see what is already, recogniz
ed as "the handaomes-t city "In Amer
ica. recognized as the handsomest city 
In the world.

Printers’ League.
Tor. Typesetting

Nelson ................. .
Byrne ......................
Elliott ....................
Parkes ..................
Foster .....................

on Frl-i ■i 1 2ils season, 
ey will" be U6 1W V

176 172 l:’ >" I Hamilton Here To-night.
Everything is now ready for the Dom

inion championship basketball game tc* 
be played to-night at Central Y. Hamil
ton are sending down their strongest 
team and as neither team have lost a 
game this season It le sure to be a great 
game, -jf looks like a record crowd as 
there were only a few . seats left last, 
night. The preliminary between McMas
ter And Central track team is bound td 
be a hummer. H. M. Peacock, who I» 
replacing Maudsley on the track team, is 
sure to help them along to victory.

Tho linq-up for the senior game:
Central ; Forwards, Selvert, Latimer 

and Madget; centre, Dunn; defence, H«li
ter and Swanson.

Hamilton: Forward*, Webster, Madget ; : 
centre, Lees; defence, Johnston 
Stevenson.

Guelph Beat Granites.
£ith ,three rlnk* Wlnnl-

wjh roÇCMÆ!
r^060^, °rr tH5tn« the only one of

on!yhoTeesh,^P,s^reand "i8 mar«ln "«
Guelph R. city.

L.Spaldlng, sk...
C.R.Crowe..........
H. Mahoney..........
R.J.Mahoney......
K.J.Presant........

Total.......... .

.. 143 168
168 >48
197 138

recovered with fresh

Jiaram .........
Mason ...........
Brunsklll .... 
Gb nn ...........

Totale ..

new monuments,
•I Anxious to Vle^t Sweden.

The Olympic committee will meet next 
•week to make selections tor the games In 
Sweden. They have been swamped with, 
applications for places.

}! ... 166 164 14A-
136 108 16,
171 144 IS
177 166 M

■ E 165 116 "8,

........ S14 7W

In A Pertinent Inquiry.
The folWiP„gCt0altt‘ldMtTrhlne

*inc* eaved the lives of about a 
hundred excursionists on a train coming 
'"to Lincoln. He discovered a washout, 
rîrîUIîla* In the spreading of the rails, 
and flagged the trahi In time to prevent 

aud I disaster.
Some time thereafter a committee of 

prominent citizens called upon him tov 
the purpose of presenting to him, as a 
testimonial of esteem, a gold watch that 
had been purchased by popular subscrip
tion. -

"Mr. Morton," said the head of the 
committee, "It Is the desire of the good 
people of Lincoln that In recognition of 
your vplor and merit you shall be 
sented with this watch, which, 
trust, will ever remind you ot their 

friendship."
evinced not the least emotion. He 

ejected ffon, hie mouth a long stream of 
tobacco Juice, took the watch from Its 
handsome case. tnmedXlt over and over 
in his wrinkled band, and finally asked.

Granites.
■ A* R- C. Davison, sk. 9 
—77 A. G. Travers ....15 
..12 T. H. Brunton ..9

'*.13 Geo. H. Orr .......... 14 j
M. Rawlinson .’.’id

v*Be sure you get
”1 reference to
u

an Total .................. .57 .Toronto Bowler» fr Big Event»
„„„e Toronto trundlers are to go » 
r^îuYa.nkee “oney. The entranae J 
,?r the A. B. C. tourney at Chicago < 

m ' -B' A. fixture at Paterson, H 
r^hB*..f0rwarded for » «'e-man tee* 
e^fh city to-night. - W

The Queen City team to go to Chlei

£'»B"æ5,îsrBT rJm
rl?nd *nd Joe West. 

something011 ehouJd b« “>'«

I
Granite Curling Club.

ÆsdaSyWlüorn'?nVito pto/
clubs. Five Granite* rinkswfil goto Pet- 
e ~°ro_next Friday afternoon.

in© Toronto Granite contingent nt win- 
toPfh« telegraphed their congratulations
tricthCun yTh»’ ’‘’'ÜS8 on wlnnll,g the Dts- 
Inv ,4P' .J^y added that they
•'result’.th^MWLnaIPe€ man who say's, 
it1- ’ Us cold her®, out you don t feçi

At Granite to-day :
Club medals, 2 

Band v. Gray.
MuI"d,haHawkePhv' J ^'-^argraft v. 
Whiteside- 4 pm ' Rewnle. Allen v.
Smith, Prentice v °ni,Thioh od8’ Ij6e v- 
loser of Band-Gray. ‘hle’ Brunto" v_

new

.if
I : |

aver-

To Make Sure It Is St Mary’s Go Down.
PARIS, Feb. 9.—The Intermediate 0.1$. 

A. game played Mere to-night between- 
St- Mary’s and Paris was an

:are look- %>:
' exciting

one. A special train from St Mary’s 
brought about 300. The ice being in splen
did shape, both teams played good 
hockey. Paris’ combination showing up 
fine. Score at half time 2—1 in favor 
of Paris. F*uU time score 6 to 1 in favor 
of Paris. The Une-up:

Parte (5): Goal. A. Fraser; point, P. 
Gill: cover, Thompson; rover, N. John
son; -centre, W. Gill; left, A. Pceblee; 
right R- Graham.

St Mary’s (1): Goal, Wicks; point 
Lowe; cover. Wilson: rover. Redd ell; 
centre, Schultz: left Lee; right Strieker.

Referee—E. Cook.

» r
p in. Holland v. Moran, 9 pre-

they Game Postponed. 1Üsgsgç®*
Northern Hockey League game betwi 
‘ hesley and Gwen Sound, scheduled 
to-mght has been postponed for anof

undying 
Bill

-.1r a
AUTOMATIC stability 

AEROPLANES.
g.nfr4rirdlafrThoLoDdon
study to the question 
" ®de *», Important 
the equilibrium of
many tests he has

OTHER SPORTS PAGE 10 T® an
the Invention81 fit fed m to* 'an Indla wlth 
model. The craft was c,., 7 ,aer°plane 

: from a high point and*» înt0 the alr 
floated, being Influences1 im,ln6dlately 
gradual drop toward earth °nThe a 

. Plane moved quickly It rn.ijlf »aro- ! equilibrium thruout “ ^nUined 'ts
Mnventiot'T^buT,?1,^ °f, the

i would render perfect the "noattog’’®"^ 
an air craft upon an "even keel" and would make toppling over or -«„dd!?5 
dWtng Impossible 8Udden

Sharp turns can be made also, it Is 
said, and an accident to the motor Is 
rendered of small Importance. The de- 
talls of the Invention are a secret, The 
British war office will be asked to test 
the contrivance.

The authorities have also been offered 
a torpedo for aerial use Invented by an
Australian engineer. '

FOR with delicious navlete:
“Where’s the 

Magazine.
chain ?’ ’—Llpptncltti efi that an en- 

has given close 
of serial flight has 

discovery regarding 
aeroplanes. 

succeeded, It Ig staî 
almost automatic eta-

1cen-

see that the bottle has the J 
STAR and the word WATER- A 
LOO on the label. Then fill i 
up your glass and enjoy a 
cooling draught of Canada’s ^ 
most famous, most delicious 

^ lager—the lager that is brewed 
M of sparkling spring water from 
-j Kuntz’s own springs.

-. Kuntz Brewery
d 2, Waterloo

r
Cobourg Were Easy.

PETERBORO, Feb. 9.-(Special.)—When 
Peterboro' was thru with Cobourg inter
mediates here to-night the score stood 18 
to 3 in the locals’ favor. At half-time the 
visitors were six behind, and failed to 
tally after the rest. The round goes to 
Peterboro by 12 goals. Owing 
arrival of the Cobourg team, the game 
did not start untto ten o’clock. After the 
first ten minutes the locals cut loose, and 
Paton's good work in goal prevented as 
many more tallies. Denison starred for 
Peterboro, but the visitors failed to show 
clas outside the nets, 
refereed. The teams :

Cobourg (3>—Goal, Paton; point. Hand; 
cover. Guy; rover. Lavis; centre!, Payne; 
right. Cunningham; left, Dobeny.

Peterboro (18)—Goal, Derocherft point, 
Bond; cover, Denison; k rover, Geroux; 
centre, Park; right, Coughlin;
Kelly.

I

1
We Teach You to be an Expert 

Automobilistto the lateIN A JIFFY sfter your order is with us 
... y°ur good» are on their 

* *ot 'h ^r°r de iv'r-v' A*k about our ipectal

“SANDELL”
K “d te 1 «rood position. Our first Instruction# go t»

are toen tou^Tthrive y°Ur C0Uree by I,r8Ctl<*> work on a car, and

EXPERT AND EXPERIENCED INSTRUCTORS

Hi
„ Berth 192. 
523-528 YONGE ST.

Lawson Whitehead

Demand for trained men tar ■greater than supply, 
ately, so as to be ready for position in Spring.

Write for booklet to-day.
I TRY

amb’s Special
50c Luncheon

Get started
*

/
t left, f TORONTO AVTOx INSTITUTE ^

189^4 Church Street, Toronto
¥■

■ L Halifax Defeated Moncton.
tvllNKR ADELAIDE and"YONGE
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I OWL SHOES OBOP THREE GOVERNMENT STOCK CARS
IN BUSINESS LEIfillE jq CARRY CATTLE WEST

*AWt^^WVWWWVWWVWVWVWW

S*|vague
cores MEN ! Get One

of These Stylish 
Spring Suits Now!

1
1

: £I News Make a Clean-up—Good 
Scares in the Athenaeum 

League—Results.

: 1
Arrangement Whereby Better Cattle 

Would be Purchased and Eastern Cattle Man 
Saved a Great Deal of Inconvenience.

’ In the Buetnese Men"» League at the . . J
! Toronto Battling Club taut night TIuih At tna. annual meeting of the jSomln- At government stations where sheep

z x^tris'iirisx'sa: .h. „ 11 a™ m :S3KtSSSE

; hard frost. All News rollers went over ! “Ons for the year at 2390, Ontario hq.v- tllere was a small profit. /
; tile 5CO mark, Cap. Gordon leading with j *ng about 400 more than Quàbec The The profits from the different stations \
M, while Fred Wilke» put tne last over | rTro™ the United State's was a,ver:lged abf:,:V4 ?ar haarl- > res«!u- ! 
w.,h -|K u,„ . ilaj»ng off; the reason being the tlon was passed asking for the afftlla-rl ll , U*‘ bhVee‘ bam tilauk W“ ^,on of flocks there and breaking tlon of the Ontario Sheep Breeders' As-
l.«h with iii. Scores: of ranches kln® up sedation with the Canadian Live Stock .

The News- 1 2 3 TT. 1 He complained that a dutv ne » _ I Association.
Kil ^,1? .................................... \ll î;iz g§ p^und wool brought into Canid? 1 The following directors were appoint-
Si'Xir................................   ^ tr „* n0t beln« collect^. Canada ed; John^T. Gibson, James Douglass.
■iwZ 4:::rw iï I;-;- Eavor ot a ^'^nmem Car hloylJ^lee' Mr„McE^,n' Mr- Brien-
UulUvu ........ ................... p.v 1,8 lol-ill ™llne Ontario at regular Intervals to Mr- Robertson, Mr. Telfer

----- ---------oarry Pure bred stock to the .Arkell; general directors, Mr. JCamp-
... 9U 870 853-2632 Provinces, which would be of bell and Mr. Lee. Auditor, Mr. Reek. ,

1, 2 3 T'l. benefit to both Ontario and Northw^ ' --------- ------------------------- <
.............  m 125 122- us ern stock breeders Th„ "“rthwest-

J4u L>7 l.l—iuV would do the DnrrhMj«in«y a880<2*ation
.......... 114 157 138— 400 farmers here thus f°r western

................ 173 138 1=5— 468 In the Jigt thZ} ,L\u,Wln* up a trade

............. 141 183 151- 474 b w®8t; If this was not done
-----  —L -,„ ra ,n the west could not afford to

73» 760 736-Z235 paF expenses here when wanting to 
” Purchase a few animals, and would 

Public utility League. „e~bt ®et pure br«d stock without
Hydro L'lec. No. 1- 1 2 J T'l. a ^feat deal of inconvenience.

James .17......................... U4 lU 136- 285 The railways do not give low enough ,
FlnlHm/h,t. .......... ............ ï« r%Z 1m fv*®8' shlPPing a car of Stock B. Thorlcy made a cleanup In the 'Jen- j
Martlntr,£!"£!!!! 158 192 120— 400 Ing a return^fckeVf^r ’ ^hd *>Urchas' tral Y" han<Jit‘apfi' taking the 1000 :fu-ds

••••j......................    162 1«4 154- <»> : charge, was now btcJuse o/new®" run and the hop, step and Jump handily.
700 843 708—22521 compelled to pay about $30 more monev Not saUsfled wlt!l winning both -A'ents, j
1 2 3 T’l. I than the old rates. It costs $50.80 for Thorley set up a new track record, in tne

M3 115 122— 380, the return trip from Calgary to Tor run when he went the distance in 2.30.
McGuire}........ . .................. 177 130 145- 432 onto Instead of the old rate of 1 cent The results :
Cottrel ............................   M0 159 135— 434 per mile. 1 cent 1000 yaids run—1, B. Thorlcy; 2, Nlcn-
Carl ,...i................................. 158 181 138— 477 Mr, Arkell assistent tn r»- *> \. oison; 3, D. Murray. Time 2.30.McMurtrle ................... 166 164 149— 469 ford stated that the j„,!°_Pr- Hut her- Hop, step and jump—3, B.. Thorley; 2, :

r ,----- ------------------- rr take Stans tf! in h?,1ep?at?,ent would J. Prttcbafd; 3, E. Kelly. Distance. 26
Totals ......................... /. 784 736 6S9—22Î2 : take 8tapË to do all In their power to feet.

assist the sheep breeding Industry.
Sheep breeding took 

3 T’l. P*** In agriculture at 
.... 210 190 185— 585 sheep should be kept In
.... 166 146 175— 476 able for agriculture.

i m Breeders Favor an
n Æ ■ >7

GE ST.
;e & Yonge i r

4

l9S m§ F; x 'Vimi %
m i!
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We are just opening out an advance shipment of 
suitings and overcoatings for spring which have 
arrived slightly ahead of the time expected, and 
as an inducement to you to 
place an order NOW we are 
putting the price so low as 
to make it a big attraction to 
you. These goods were made

*
T'S a Wolthausen,—a hat that commands 
respect from Canadians who take pride in 
dressing weU. Its “fine” appearance is 

more than surface deep. It's a pure FUR FELT 
hat. The ribbon band is of durable silk. The 
sweat band is of real leather. Even the stitch
ing is of silk. HIGH-GRADE throughout, is 
the Wolthausen.

That’s why we are able to stand behihd every 
Wolthausen Hat and absolutely guarantee the 
wear and the permanency of color, to pledge 
ourselves to give you a new one should any 
Wolthausen hat ever fail to give you complete 
satisfaction. The guarantee inside the hat 
protects you fully.

Go to a good Hatter and select one of the 
latest Wolthausen styles. Experience daily the 
feeling of decided pleasure that accompanies 
the wearing of a hat of such high character.

The Wqlthausen Hat Corporation
Brock ville, Canada

and Mr. ;

Totals ........ .. .
Owl Slices—

Dednicn ................
Mcilveen .............
W. Bcrney ..........

'Yeats 
Black

Totals

the button- 
3 dressiest
sts in the 
pair a top 
>ecially at- 
p articular 
men, too— 
lours calf, 
f, and pa- 

built, 
d&—&11

B. Thorley Sets 
New Track Record 1 jjfl 

In 1000 Yds. Run ! "

(
.I;

1 L§
% i:

mnot
I

Êin England and Scotland^ahd 
comprise greys, brawns,

ml
Neil

1
blues, blacks, and fancies in 

; suitings and fine meltons,
! cheviots, Oxfords, etc., in

overcoatings, all new in de
sign and coloring, such as
will be worn the world oyer 
this year, for British mater
ials dominate the style of the 
world. These are now on
sale at

'oUW 
m. tii 
Good

Tota 
Do in.lid X. Co.—

W.goo 4 ■

alts—heavy 
m soles— 
lower heels 
and broad 
vear fash-

■

I 41
T. C- C. ANNUAL DIMMER.

The Toronto Canoe Club memjiers madermmmvmMMM',. 137 202 157— 486 Indicate possibilities fbr the sheep In- I In the chair * te ^
.. ISO 128 145- 464 dustry which breeders should take ad- 1

183 166 140- 486 vantage off. I '■ Matinee at G-.lt•• ™ 2? A- Dryden of Brooklln said I GALT. Neb "1%^ ° wrhe fh-s, of »
■" 17‘ 187 -S7 601 !haî. Ontario did not realize the oppor- the season's ice raeU took; yla^e f^tthe

tnhtty the east had for sheep breeding. Klyer to-day under the auspices
The average farmer does not realize *“ the Galt-^mateur Road^ Drivers' As- 

the Importance of sheep on a farm, as *°®latlon- Results: 
as®l> fertilizer," he said. Western PiatuvlUe^o 
breeders were keeping sheep to keep Galt1 11 ’ “* ^ 
run down wheat lands In a better state 
of fertility.

Mr. Hitch said that the sheep indus
try had made great progress during the 
past ten yeara Associations are be
ing formed in the maritime provinces.
Experiments are being made with the 
different breeds, to pick out which 
sheep would be best for their

Athenaeum “A" League.
1 2

a very small 
present. More 
areas not suit-

,
Athenaeums— 

A. Johnston .. 
Warburt*n ....
Douglas ..........
E. Sutherland 
Karrjs j............i9 Limited?

bit hausen
SOFT HAT STIFF |

i
tala .
‘•ti

ro— Spoilk JjWallace ;......
Moftatt f........
Cameron ....

iitGS. <
.

Craig ..i
Spencer

Suit
Overcoat

l>res
nge Sts.

860 »M 8»7 2671

heneeem “B" League.
Inns No. 1-1 2 3 Tb

. 186 164 207— 654

. 145 171 172— 488

. 143 186 88— 437

. 154 152 203— 508

. 180 174- 147— 601

806 867 827 2483
12 3 TT.

181 180 182- 643
126 183 123— 432
137 137 177— 451
191 171 168- 521
162 162 638— 4o3

Totals

4Seldom?: 
B. Madigan 
Boggs .L'.v. 
Martin I...or Üor B< ty. It. Brush, 

aker, pr. Andenaon,

„ 9jas3 B—1, Oro Morelia. P. Roach-'GalP i 
“• Black Pal, H. Wilson, tïalt.

Colt class—1, Ryda Tpdcl P. 'Roach Galt; 2, Karl Bingen. H. FtWtie. Gait * 
Meets will be held each iweek, weather 

Permitting.

Dufferin Driving Club Annual.
re«m«f- ,.T.he ■ annual meeting cf tb e Dufferin 

live sections; 800,000 more sheep are be heldxVlt Burns &
required to produce enough wool to sup- oVdodk a e,Xen"
ply the home consumption. Small pur- dance of the members is requèsttâ 6a« 
chases might be made by buyers from business of importance w®i be brought 
different countries, which would create , before them, 
a large demand the following year for 
Canadian wdol.

The feeling of ail present was that 
all registered sheep should be recorded 
in the Canadian National Records; It 
would help to make other ebuntries re
cognize Canadian records and ; flock 
numbers. The United States Govern-

-4 ' i

Tankard Skip is to 
Bring Bowling Team â

Miller .J. 
Artindale SAMUEL MAY&CQ7J

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL .
9H Tables, also 
deregulation 

Bowling Alleys
^7. 102 St 104
rti' AdCIAIDE ST,W. , 

TORONTO
Jcreatalogue. ESTABLISHED SO YEARS

Total* ... 
Night Owl 

Wilson 
Rowles 
Fidler ......
Nicholson . 
Baimer ....

m 1miors 
tby T.C-C

:;•

Meaford Curler Is to Captain Team 
in C. B. A. Tourney—Another 

Team From Montreal.
There Is Just one more day before the

___ lifLia- n «Itrlcs Close for” the Canadian Bowling
Anotner WniU1 Hnnp Association tournament, that opens u

tv tuba H HIV- HUpC week from Monday on the Orr Bros' ul- 
ft TV fs ft . ; ley B. and. If t||c entries keep on coiningGoes Down For Count

f Icaptain"1^" lll^.eeterda> K- K- ftronarh,
ment now demands that all Sheep en- PARIS, Nob.^— Bob Kcanlon, an Amerl- ' wired Uiat he was forwarding *1 he1”entry 
tertng that country fr<inf*Oanfaa, must can negro pugilist, knocked out "BlVuk " j.'°f ^ll!* leam- They will roll on Friday
be registered in the Canadian National McCloskey ,a white American fighter, In Itearn’at'the.wlth the Champêtre This bail is the best on the market.
Records. the eighth roittvl of a boxing bout here j The txiv. i„ because it uever Blips never loses its

The following officers were elected : to-night. Tho decisive punch was a j .sound and CoII|ngwo<ÿ, Owen jj,ape always mile /rile „ i
President, LL-CoL D. McCrae. Guelph, «tralght right to the Joint of the Jaw, jnte cit^series^of ^n'h.be6n ,av nf? a,n curves easllv does nn k J

Ont; vice-president. J. E. Cousins. Har- ”hll:h landed with such force that Me-1 -nary workout t,L a p.relln? ' Ju f . V' d0es not become «rea-y,
rlston Ont. • directors John R-iwiinvK Closkcy was unconscious fdr half an hour, th* bowierw inV Î5e tournaaJent. AH is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper
F^t.X:;^Têlh0aint^Wor; byesi'cCloskey^Çrhand,ers hm*Proved1^*1 F c^iftTSe' ap7 Other reputable’ patent hall
L. Parkinson, Eramosa, Ont; J. A. effecüve and it w^ with difflcult^that 0^^'-.Mrh Pllsrlm' the »kfp of the and complies with the rules anl
Cerswell, Bond Head, Ont: .Tohn Jack- three physicians who were hurrledl/sum- ea^DPlh« curling rink,that clean- regulation^ of the A. B. C
son. AbtngdotL Ont; R. H. Harding, money revived the defeated man. V cantalnlng th”11» ‘n, {Sro.nto recently. All flrst-class alleys1 are DUttine
Thorndale O^D^ohn Kelly, Shakes- ' U these balls on. Try one on the alley

2 3 T'L 1>earc' °nt': Prof- G- E. Day, Guelph, City Hall Hockey. f*l up, and anytEamgthathavr where vou roll mid vo.. will r7*lZ
174 217— 576 °n*-> John Campbell, Wood ville. Ont; The city cleric’s office defeated the city i*” their entries and are looking *n»1 rnii -n,.^ uoii ^ y u ™ never
1$ 188— 484 Andrew Whltelaw, Guelph, Ont; Mr. en^n^r’s ofOce to the tune of 6 to 1 ht. hàd bette"tend Æem fo with^ y 0tber baM

"7 arrangements at Orr Bros.' are
1 iwTni*hty Crp,,eted' reatfy f«r the open- 

■ 1 jQK night. Fhe large score board*M^rtl’,u.r' cnvPrt I !'ff to be specially made® were liuv^in
^ÛrcÜ^Ô look Srte^lhe 'Trti8 h 11 7 
which wm fr w* buueds.

■te score in ah

%v ■
Totals 797 823 7W 2466

.
Athenaeum Individual League.

There were some big doings In the Ath- 
ndividual League yesterday af- 
four matches being rolled. The 

big score went to Ed. Sutherland, who 
put In 1066, winning five straight games. 
Alex. Johnston grabbed four from Came
ron, while Booth won three out of five 
from both Haines and JenYilngs. Follow
ing are tbe scores :

ik Like the Team 
nlor Championship 

Ireat CUM.

The half-time scors' jB
i Made - to - Order 
I and Guaranteed 

Satisfactory

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

Sole agents

enaeum
ternoon. and Bowling Supplies, 

lu Canada for the celebrated

uh. The ice was vety',. ; 
wprk excellent. Laird- j 
> jsSved a good many-*" 1

Smith ; point, Fre^ 
Ian; rover, Fair; cen- ■ 1 
1er: right, Jacobi. $££ 
ub (111—Goal. Laird»!» 
Gooch ; rover, Romi?® 

izle; left, Dopp; righting

Stratford.

spin League.
* TLmI

1OT L-1W- 32».
132- 3ti
142- 333 * 
83— 286

133- *•*”
Î747 ;

X T'L
143- n 31t 
138-1XM,
V7-E39». i 
83—311. 

138— 38t<

583 1W*

TIFC0V BOWLING
BALL. , ' 1 2 3 4 5 TT.

A. Johnston .........  180 161 300 186 166-887
Cameron ....................  144 146 H>8 192 m—816
_ 1 2 3 4 5 TT
E. Sutherland .... 217 211 205 305 188-1026
Zimmerman . •• 1® 162 167 148 187—823

.1 2 3 4 5 TT.

.. 204 161 197 146 369-817
•- 147 210 364 178 207-846

1 2 2 4 6 TT
...................  194 160 169 149 220—832
...................  1»7 187 162 175 158-886

Haines 
Booth ...

Jennings
Booth ..$11.75

AND

$ 13.50
Royals’ House League.

Workmen— \
Olivant................................... j®
Masstngham
Miller ......
A. Doy ....
Davy ..j...
Murray ,....

1 240154 13) 186- 484 Andrew wniteiaw, Guelph, Ont.; Mr. engineers ornce to the tune of 6 to 1 #* lal nient, hi 
14$ 166— 494 Gibson, Delaware. Ont.; auditor. Mr. J? a hotly-contested game of hockey at fout delay.

-- - - Excelsior Rink Jast evening. The team» '
played six men. a side. The line-up fo 
tlie winners:

Goal, Lov*: point,------...—, , v„,rl, . — —
Idling: fientrc. Weale: right, llnrgravea "|,,ce yesterday, 
left, .Dower. ,7 •«. secured ' to look

, which will Uc the "ufHekll
. , --------H------23 even Is rolled..

Entries sliould be 
Chestnut at the

1ST 188
KO .0 ...—160 Reeks. Membership, 1811, 315.

f®— 254 1 The .Ontario sheep breeders also held 
1,1 Ttl6~ e® a meeting at the same placo In the

S'9 The sheep situation was discussed.
---------- 172. 13J 199— 506 !

173 154 133- 456
186 152 139— 476
127 168 131- 429
""7 197 206- 590

844 862 811-557

118

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

>»
.... V3b

S.... 60S 

.... 79

To laid ..........
Royal Colts— 

Armstrong ....
Dixon .....................
Blank .;................
Black .. 1........... .
Morgan ................

Total* ..........

V
*•

U£
142

æ^treeX * \SuorJùafCMAiû
.*.... 126

... 134 .... 181s... 6H

'r™
£S6S\I5!SriTi*S
po^aUp>. Qo^ ». Armstrong-

McMillan; o! ' Uft' cC. Spenc^ £:e^' Lnough1114'- potat' 

Robertson ; centre, È. VfcC^^lc^'s'Mc' 
Donald; right, B. Mallvugh ** M ' 

Referee-Bird Kidd of Ustowel.

? West and McMillan 60 Pina Up.
Joe Watt and Billy McMillan rolled Tom 

Bird and; George Stewart ten games on 
g Club alleys and were 66 pins 
lay. The return ten will be 

rolled.on; the College alleys. The*scores: 
McMillan—

166 184 
West-

League.
2 S TL,I

ACCORDING TO THE MATERIAL..... ,u*> m
.... 176 17J 380—
... 143 HW 1W—

' • . . l£>x L4X Jto—
197 m 189- eZ4 1 >:

___. - 5^
824 2659'
2 3 T'l. M

... m 164 10- 471

... 1g6 loX
... 171 144 166—4»

177 166 191— 634
... 165 156 149— 441

... 814 7»S 791 .

147—

SPECIAL LIQUEURth©
up y

SCOTCH WHISKY!; There is always an advantage in buying clothing a 
ÿ little ahead of the season. You get a better selec

tion, it’s off your mind, and you’re ready when the 
season-opens. THIS IS AN EXCEPTIONAL OP
PORTUN
lowest in Canada—SUIT OR OVERCOAT,MADE 
TO MEASURE, IN THE NEWEST STYLES, 
FOR $11.75 AND $13.50, TWO GRADES OF MA
TERIALS.

136 169 150 170 188 182 2U 174-1731 

162 ISO 234 335 264 1*7 189 185 316 188-1941
. SIS

Ifi the following Disease» of ICsbi• l

IlEBl
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Disease* 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—io a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 am. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
28 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

>3666
Bird- 10 YEARS OLD135 145 172 134 190 212 167 132 171 173-1761
Stewart—i $50 Round Trip, Jacksonville, Fla.

Phia and steamer. Including meals and 
berth whtln at 
King-street.

159 ISO 2C6 178 168 191 362 170 191 179-185',
N1TY. Let us emphasize these prices, the >

3605 I
,*p fr Big Events.

Ilers are to go after _ 
l The entrance fees 
rney at Chicago and 
c at Paterson, N.J., 
r a five-man team at

km to go to Chicago-
h Bill Stringer Ed- 1
tarrys and Joe West, 
u will be : Herb Gll- 

8111 Karrys, EddlS
m'est.
be able to grab off |

Particulars, 8
6366

sea.St- Mary’s Ball League.
Red So^x— 

Wylie TT...
Higgins [.... 
Byrne 
Sullivan i 
McBride ...

1
164 154 151— 169
162 161 125— 448 !
108 168 115- 331
150 184 ' 144— 478
134 154 173— 461

T
ROCK PRISON CUT IN SIDE OF 

HILL.

When the authorities of Graham Co.,
Arlz., decided to look about for a place 

• in which to coniine criminals, thev 
found a natural depression In the side 
of a hill. This was enlarged into what 
might be called an artificial cave, di
vided Into four compartments.

The cave was excavated parallel to 
tîie s-de of the mountain In which It 
was made, and daylight admitted by 

, holes blown out of the wall with ex
plosives. the windows being guarded 

[ -by a network of heavy steel bam.
! fhe entrance to the depression, says 
: a writer In The Wide World Magazine, 
was aJFo closed In the same manner 
and a vestibule or porch of masonry 

f ■OUilt OUt from lit to Drovide mia —
I for the sheriff and hüg assistante Th,. not LDtîrtfre w1th diet or usual oeen- „
vestibule is Th“ P»tlon and fully res*ores lost vigor and In-
vestiduie is also divided Into compart- sures perfect manhood Price, fl per box,

| merrt». which are connected by gates - ^ailed plaln wrapper. Solo proprietor, a.
I of steel bars. SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG
! The only way of entering the prison 8TORE’ ELM ST " TORONTO.
; Is Ihni the vestibule of masonry, and 
In order to escape the Inmates ‘would ucu’c niCFACCa

j-liave to cut their way thru three sets IVIfclv £» DISEASES
of liars,' which are an Inch In thick- Nervous Debility,
ness, as the windows are so high un B 20tL,I?1,etfe ‘“«ctlng Throat, Mouth
t^Veeen^thTth,'rmlnCMU,e fl°>r V°Uilfiy!°Kldne*tU a^nd U B!adder* Affec- 

tre cens that they could not reach tlon», and all diseases of the Nerves and 
I them. Genlto-Urlnary Organ, a specialty. It

It Is necessary; however , to have a makes no difference who has failed to
S^-JSTS tphaue,a8 the ^rimhtills in Fr so. ^*Med i c în é s° s e n*r 'm ' a ny° a 5 d r eeJL* 0 
t.ils part tyf the country are of a most Boar»—0 to 12. i 1.» 0 7 to tf.
desperate etoes, * and the inmates fre- dr. j. tcrrEVwv
guerrtly lncIh<tE_j»ardererK and high- "ilF*1'
waymen. Phone North 8132.

The mountain which has thus been 
I turned Into a prison is composed hf 
solid quartz rock, and the excavation 
was made principally by the use of ex- 

I Hcslves. The Jail 4s located In the 
r Town of Clifton, the county neat.

'sosigns astisust'A

. 1s /
R'cord;s
SPEC FIC

n*”le other genuine. Those who have tried 
otheriemedie, without avail wlU not be disar- 
pointed in. this, el per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm St*se% 
Cor. Tskauley. Toronto.

Lasting popularity can only be gained 
■ * through intrinsic ment.

i
718 761 708—2187
l " 2 3 T'l.

138 142

Totals ..........
Tigers—

Furlong ...............
Dalton 2...............
McCurdy ..........
McElroy ............
Zeagman ........ ..

• h
133— 413

.......... 109 147 126- 382

.......... 98 129 101— 328
......... 722 1*5 126— 432
.......... 150 166 305— 531

Mreal

Sandy Macdonald has been sold oniistponed.
-efc> account of the 
itlons prevailing to- • I 
• to cancel the spe*- 

to bring the Owen 
and supporters to 

coùsequence thé , 
cue game betweeit 
mnd,1 scheduled for « 
■stponed for another '■

kTotals 617 769 690-2076
.

its genuine merit exclusively—and there 
is no exaggeration in saying that it is 

now one of the most popular brands in 

the market.

T. R. C. Individual League.
12X4 5 T'l.

.136 133 135.164 163— 738 

.145 148 LÏ2 214 171— 800

, CF 1 cL .... .-Verrou» De
bility. Seminal Ixisees and Premature De
cay. promptly and permanently cured te

l Bell .. 
Rowell

ÿ SPERMOZONECity. Two-Man League.
ON GLADSTONE ALLEYS.

1 2 3 4 5 T’l.
. 1:3$ 193 145 197 liM— Sbf 
. 222 174 244 211 189—H40 WmacdohsIl Gladstones—

White .;............
Black ................

V

360 367 389 408 381 190.
5 TT. 

137 143 178 224 140— 621 
156 156 132 146 166- 796

Totals ......
Dominions—

Coulter ;............
Thomas ...........

Total* ....

When one once realizes the exquisitei7 2 3 4

xpert ■ *j flavour and aroma of SANDY MAC
DONALD he finds the ordinary kind

-;
273 299 370 370 306 761.

5 it

\ Crawfords, Limited \io to $ Adams Furniture Win Again.
•jack Frost could not stop I he 
Furniture hotkey team from

tructions _ 
k on a car, and unsatisfactory.liven 

Adams
slipping ime over on Southani Press last 
evening when the fin 
The keen ice Just suite 
allowed them to lot x 
In the speed line. Every man played 
hi*, game and on the night's showing the 
team look like giving Reid Athletic i'lub 
an argument for the trophy, 
league stands now Reids have won one. 
more game than Adams, but have lost 
the same number, both clubs losing one 
game each. If Adams wins from AtwHl- 

. Fleming Co. on Tuesday night the final 
game will be one worth seeing.

i
•0 Years Old^j

ALEXANDER & MACDONALD
_______ , DISTILLERS

LEITH. SCOTLAND

iscore was 3—0. 
the winners and 

a link or two
CTORS r

Exclusively Men's Tailorstarted lmmedl-
-Open

Evenings 211 T0NGE STREET Near
Shuter
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Dress Suit 
Special !

Dress Suits, made-to-order, beautiful material 
and néWest style in every respect, $18.00.* Ex
tra heavy silk lining $2.00 extra.
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•hteey hurled » 
tt& tremendous 
«Ion, tbn era#! 
the screams o 
kilted outright, 

It Ur said tht 
In the e> 
or about 

The compati) 
dent occurred, 
aiM In ter net lor 
tvH available, 

Johnston 
1 Hrst on the gr 

•fstance of I 
vui'y e phyelcU 
suffering» at tl 

The men, w 
Thomas Casey, 
their names are 

To-night Dr. 
■old an lnque 
wijrkii, when 1 
the terrible am 

C. N. R. offlvl 
$fkiu,lar piece .

unusual 
attempted in 
The fill stretch,. 
S corner of Hai 
entirely constru 
Wt from the 1 
thf vicinity. T 
the Une of the 
utilised as anc 
costing b, the 
000.
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1 The Toronto World the province sirou 
raise .his standard 
ly aloft.

and he must 
and distlnct-m

\ i . FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

Comer James and Richmond Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

— Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

e
the PACIFIC RAIL^Ày muddle.

The mountain section idf the western 
division of the National' : Transcontin
ental Railway will cost1*

Trunk Pacific Railway O 
us #*y, $49,000.060. Title , 
authorized to Issue boni

Others flatter us when they copy 
our bottles and our labels, but they cannot copy Æthe Orand 

npany, let 
ampany Is 
i far this 

amount, and| the Interest* upon all of 
them for seven years will tit paid by 
the government Three-fourth's of this 
Issue of bonds will be guaranteed prin
cipal and interest by the Dominion Gov
ernment. Should these government 
guaranteed bonds sell for only $24,000,- 
000, then, under the decision of the

- ■ i|

5 9will pay 1er The Dally World for oae 
year, delivered to the City of Toronto, 
or hy mall to any 
Orest Britain or the

ÏQîüBS: ftado resg in Canada, 
United States.

82.00
will pay tor The Sunday Would for one 
year, by'mall to any address In Canada

nallvaraA Jj] TOFOUtv
news-

ly adores
— —------ ------------- - Delivered ... .
or ter sale by all newsdealers and 
boye at five cents per copy.
P^tas6 extra to United States and all 

•tùer foreign countries.

*or Great Britain
Sp*eù[/&ctm

wv, iiieii, unaer Lite decision © 
privy council, the government 
have to make up the difference so as 
to implement its promise to bear t'hrea- 
fourtiis of the cost of construction of 
the mountain section. The Star 1* In 
error, however, when it says, in effort, 
that the company may sell t 
eminent guaranteed bonds at 
it sees fit and collect the difference 
between the selling price 
value from the government that par
ticular point Is guarded against by 
section 9 of the act of parliament, 
sented to on July 18, 1904, and ebtitied 
"An Act to Amend the National Trans- 

I continental Railway Act." Thé section 
reads as' follows:

will

1Subscribers are requested to advise 
os promptly of any irregeUrlty 
delay In delivery of The World.
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MR. ROWELL'S OPPORTUNITY.
If Mr Rowell found that he could 

do nothing under the old rules, or If he 

was not aware of the force of the re

gulations,he may be forgiven for trans

gressing the usual limits If be were 

enabled to justify himself by the re 

suit of his performance. The Globe 

seems to think that Immense progress 
' has been made. by raising Sir James 

Whitney to the point of ebûiUtion. We 

do not believe that much Is to be galn- 

ed from this alchemic process. Sir 

James In a reasonable mcod and with 

reasonable men is as progressive as 
any rriere politician on the opposition

ly price
* row»-"

. t
and par

Z

! It is the ALE 
you dridk —not 
labels—or bottles 
— Get O’Keefe’s.

“SPECIAL*/?
as-

*x«tx*niPy

1 :■ ’

The terms and conditions upon 
which the bonds to be guaran
teed by the government pursu- 

ents in
aid of the conStructioA of the 
western division of Vie\allway 
referred to therein, or 
tion of them, may 
pledged or otherwise disposed of 
by the. Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company, shall be Sub
ject to the approval of the 
minister of finance and receiver- 
general and of the goyemor-in- 
councll. \

\t 258ant to the said

por- 
be , sold.

municipal debt, $1,860,000 in reduction : read this week of ten millions of the • 
of ratés and about $4,600,000 was car- People's money given to a railroad
tied to réserve and revenue funds S°mpa.n.y which never ehould have been 

s ... ... _ , „ done. How far would that have goneBearing on the point of relatively ef- i to help the few In their old age? And 
fleient management is the tact tliet : I consider It Is not charity, either, only 
five public undertakings and seven prl- setting a little of their own baçk. So

the time has come

rAt Osgoode Hall -

MICHIE’Sbenches. And Sir James never claim
ed to be a reformer, but simply the 
leader of a great political party. Mr. 
Rowell as the successful leader of a 
great poll 
to learn

GLENERNANANNOUNCEMENTS.
It wpuld therefore appear that the 

X ridiculous 

price without the connivance of the 
government.

The situation Is bad enough as it Is, 
but It will not be Improved by inac
curate statements.

The Star a few days ago announced 
the Judgment of the Judicial committee 

i of the imperial privy council as 
I "freakish." This must ' have been 
j written before reading the opinion of 
I their lordships In the case. The con- 
; tentlon of the government; that the 
j discrepancy between the market value 
and the par value of the bonds was

# !junless thenow,
■Party In power do not do what Is Jus
tice to the worker I am afraid their 
term will be stwt.

Owen Sound.

vote companies reported that returns 
showed pn excess of working expendi
ture over «roes receipts. '

It Is not without bearing dn the 
popular notions about the ÎÛnKed 
Kingdom that of the 2697 miles' of
gtreet railways now open, only 111 are St, John, N.B., Telegraph; Toronto 
not elec trifled. Contrary to prevailing **nd* up t0,the «u,«t stars a vlgi

ffSsssrsrSs ‘E&frxf3SrS£
Det reCe,I,U *° the ^cee,n0,tL{nL°tytheandU anr^» "roVt * H^ftrpL^^S^ ^

capitalization has greatly increased; and protest follows from thelaw-breakî t,ff* toT an opder renewing writ of
in fact almost doubled. Not only that Thelr words are strong and their eu,T"motie for one year. Order made,
but many British municipalities now -1816 ls not one 01 little meaning. The _ Standard Chemical Co.—
ODpr.(, . . pa mee now problem that is raised is one which will Schtiler (Beatty * Co.) tor defendants,
operate beyond their confinée, to the become Increasingly difficult with the Mo$ton by defendants on consent for 
advantage of the suburban districts growth of our cities. an order dismissing action without
that are served. The extraonlinarv ^ Mucb ot the future, of this country co”ta F1*'1*1 •
thine 1* That in ... ^ depends on our Sabbath customs. The Britnetl v. Oakley—F. J. Dunbar for
1 * thet ln w®*tem countries that great cities to-day are sucking the life judgment créditons. C. P. Smith for
call themselves democratic theee pub- of the,country districts, and turning Jackson. Motion by Judgment credl-
Jlc benefits should be denied out the fo,lowbig generations crushed tore; *or 3,1 order making absolu* at-

___________ L and battered by thq vacuity of labor, lacking order. Motion enlarged for
Ping-pong has come into fashion in î!16 Lack 01 wholesome recreation and week.

London again. Rut thi« t« l?e futulty ot «truggle toward no ra- Hammond v. Moffatt—G. F. McFar-a. 8 , ,®ut thls 18 1,0 reason tional jend. The. modern system of in- land for defendants. Motion toy de-
wn> they should take it up in Queen's dustry andStransportation compel many fendants on consent for an order Va- 
Park. Let the opposition start a man- work °£ the Lord’s Day. But the eating certificates of Merf and lie pen- 
lier cam*. * la*' can compel ordinary inlustry to be dens. Order made. .

8 suspendeef,within reasofiable limits, and Alien v. Grand Valley Railway Co.— to P81*»- B-Gl Livdngstone (T111-
tbl* Is what is aimed at in the Can- G- Sedgewtok for i>lalntiff. 3. G,

was adian statute. To secure for all em- Smith for defendants. Motion- by Motion by-Wlndatt for eh order jap-
Rowell Ployee an opportunity for rest from plaintiff for an-order for-a commission Pointing a third arbitrator. It parties

tnpst have been real funny to extort labor for one-seventh of each week is a to go to New York to exsunitie defen- *5 a<>t a®r^ upon a third arbitrator
such an admission from the ; Purpose ln. which all can unite.. The dant Vemer for discovery Motion eo- within ten dayAorderto go appoipt-
Mr . th6 8 monotony of the bench and the furrow, larged until 12th Inst. In* His Honor D. J. McIntyre, Judge
Mj*. Rowell £hould enter that $100 com- | (he dulnese of toll which Is so often Heffeman v. G. N. W. Tel. Co.—W of the County of Ontario, as third ar-

. pursued without faith which ln an Davidson, K.C., for defendants, j. Q. *19*Aor’ 4, .
_ earlier day furnished an agreeable Smith for plaintiff. Motion by defen- Cully v. Maddlgan—C. F. Ritchie for
Considering the mild and reasonable background to Ufe, must be varied with dents for an order for the examine- defendant. J. F. Boland tor plaintiff. Swale v. C. P. Ry. Co,—W. LaldU 

character of Winston Churchill’s home a of r/8t’ . tion de bene esse of e witness over Motkm -by defendant for ag order K.C., for third party. W. M. Hall,
rule proposals only ore theory , ?ut. a day of rf8t from ordinary 80 years of age. Order made for ex- ftrl,^i'8 of clalm' Bn' pla„lntlff' 8- Denison, K.C.. for defei
. .. °,lly oce theory seems labor Is an opportunity, not an achieve- amination as may be arranged by per- ktrsed until Mtto inst. .anti. An appeal by Suckling &. (
to fit the objection raised by Sir Ed- ment. How the day is to be spent ls the ties. Re Penbale—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., ; third parties, from the order of Rl.l$
ward Carson to having him sneak ln next luestlon. - It le easy to unite all Walker v. Maxwell; White V Walk- for lnfant*- Motion on behalf of ln- J., ot Feb. 1, 1912, restoring a th
Belfast it 1. ttw. parties as to the need of a day of rest, er—E. B. Wallace for plalntiff'to first 8ante for an dider allowing sale of party notice on appeal by defei

n ls the theory that the but when the demon of exhausting toll action. H. S. White for defendants tim|ber on Infants’ land, consisting of from the order of the master In
T<Jry leaders diil not want tl)e people/*8 driven out some good one must be Robertson and White C R. McKeown' 159 *1# elm trees, which are said to ,here of Jan. 19, 1912, setting asld
toi hear tne proposals, and hoped to !nvltedL to take its place. If not.. we KX1., for plaintiffs in second action.’ h® ««“lng gradually destroyed by costs the former ex parte order
c-mb-irr-isH th» t iw,i . , have the highest authority for the be- Motion by plaintiff tn first action for «dorms. Stands for further Informa- master, giving leave to serve tb<

kæ t^rs^r^rss s,*s5r55sSS?S “on __ ss jsk iK r* :* -T, r* -srsm — -»• »•»«*■«f - sperslons of Ills heredity and company is not being entertained. It 
reputation of ah-Engllsh sovereign is impossible that the church can have

a monopoly of Sunday. The day. is not ! 
made alone for the church or for relig
ion; It Is made 
ot what tttydo 1

Feb. 9. 1912.
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Monday, 12th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1. Weir V. Chisholm.
2. Bong v. Dickson.
8. Brilllnger v. Fitch.
4. Lundy v. Prudential.
6. Collins v. Kerwin.
9. Evans r. Railway Passenger As

surance.

bonds cannot be sold at

X1a few
party might condescend 

things from such an 
experience as that of Sir James. (

We have repeatedly said that the 
Liberal party has no chance of dis
placing Sir James except by present-, 
lng a better policy to the people than 

- Sir James presents. When the house
keeper has been buying apples from 
the market-gardener she keeps on with 
the man she has been dealing with 
until he starts selling her rotten apples,y 
or till another man comes along with 
bigger and better and cheaper fruit. I
The whole mysterious business7 of I to * compensated by the company 1s- 

Poliiics is simply the question whether addltlonal bond,, fell to piece,
Jim Whitney s applee are rotten 'and 
v/héther Newt Rowell hais better apples 
to sell.

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malt*

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

Michie & Co., Ltd., 7Kmgst
TORONTO

James Coulter.
■M!

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.
/

oroiis

'

1 V..; 1j

COAL AND WOO:
when It confronted the supreme appel
late court because, as Lord McNaugh- 
ton pointed out, no authority had been 
given by parliament, to the company 
to issue additional bonds and thus in
crease the total capitalization. One is 
astonished to find that the Supreme 
Court of Canada missed the point 
which the privy council took when It 
decided the case against the govern
ment.

w. McGill & co.
I ranch Yard!

229 Wallace Avs.
Phone dene. 1227 . Rhone Mortt

1
Mead Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phene Adel 636-831

Branch 
1143 Vw

As long as Jim Whitney’s apples 
are good It ls only a waste of time for 
Newt to tell Mrs. Ontario they, are 
rotten and bad. if he
the business he must . _____ _______
Number one Spies, Greening» and 
shall we say, Baldwins. So far, the 
Greenings seem to be the only sample 
offered.

No sane man takes any stock ln Mr. WOMEN IN MUNICIPAL LIFE. 
Rowell’s outcry about the hydro-elec- Ape you Interested ln your child’s 
trie commission He is only calling at- welfara ln thls ««y? Do you desire 
tentlon to one of Sir James Whitney’s hea,thy conditions In the streets and 
virtues. Sir George Ross never would “hook, and that all the food and wo- 
correct a mistake. The Globe would ter that oom“ into the houee ehaI1 ^ 
never admit a mistake had been made. |pure? Are you lntereSted ,n obtaining 
Mr. Rowell is trying very hard to|the8e <xmdition8 far your and yonr 
prove that Sir James was about to | neighbor’s children? You cannot do M 
make a mistake, but had the com- elP”!: yo« must co-operate with your
mon sense not io do so. What docs 8*b°r and °"]y ^ y°“ 8eCUre
Mr n™.„n , intelligent municipal action and createMr. Rowell expect to make out of , , . , ,___
tllat? a public opinion which will find expres
se more Mr. Rowell talk, bilingual 8‘°* & prp^96ive board °f contrpl

schools the better Sir James will be a>-, ° ' counc
niflnrr.,1 i ., ..Z3 Tile first object of the Equal Fran-
plensed. He Is an old campaigner and , . T . .

______  , , .. chlse League 1» to educate men andlikes the enemy to supply the am- , , , .
T, . . . . , women in political, social and ecomAnlcmunition. It might be wise to watt___ ... , , ..,

. . . . matters and In this way promote so
rer Dr. Merchant s report, which can- , , , ......
not be delayed for ever. J ,le®'sladltm' Tbe flrat

, On the- development of Northern On- ^ w *
held on Monda.y afternoon in the Mar- 

tario, on assessment reform, and on w Eaton when
several other matter, connected with MoCarthy ^ Hocken wlH ^ ^

■ rrovlncial organization, or one might dreeses on ..Wyman.fl m Muni-
aay civilization, Mr. Rowell might clpa, Housekeeping.”
place himself °n f,rm 8round’ anVe who think, there are too many unin- 
wvuld be glad to support him In agi teIllgent voterg ought to avall he„elt 
tatlng for progressive policies. BuJ he of thig opportMnity to tome æquamt- 
muet realize that he must, have better ed with what the electoral privilege 
apples to offer than Sir James offers really .means, 
if he expects to get sale for-Mw wares.

Is he prepared to go as far as the 
people want In assessment reform, or 
is be satisfied merely to agitate with
out a specific statement of policy?
Similarly is he only willing to talk 
vaguely about Northern Ontario with
out producing a definite plan of ac
tion?

Destructive criticism and clever carp
ing make excellent newspaper mater- stbilities. Every woman 
lal, but the reasoning and Intelligent

: I

ts jto get 
ce some

wqÿti
produ: j j

/
The Globe thinks Mr. Rowell 

occasionally humorous. Mr.
1

: :i

of former trial and appeal to be - 
to plaintiff ln âny eventpetition.

;

:

:

:

- Single Court. < Richards v. Caraegie-G. H. :
Sound sittings. Second action etayed Before Meredith r 1 K r- for Plaintiff. E. O. Klein

1 meantime Costs to tie in the first m ueiore Meredim ç j e.-ton) for defendant. An api
action. Turofsky v. Remlck—H. C. Macdon- plaintiff from the judgment

Liddell v. Andrew»—A. R. Clute tor .aid, for plaintiff. J. F. Edgar, for de- ; County of Bruce of Dec. 13> 11 
for men The plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an ,endanL Motion by plaintiff, for an action to recover $100 damages t

with m JtitudM in â order discharging certificate of dis pen- |order restraining the defendant, from pass, alleged to have been eoe 
crowded cJtv dortne the lonir h^rl of dens llerein. Order made. preventing the plaintiff from carrying by defendant on the lands deti
îh ^îfwh u Aith! ! Ores son v. Canada Iron Corporation, !on tke business of multigraph photo- plaintiff. At tbe trial the act!
™.t^lfflcult nrX^ of the a^ To Dtd.-B. H. Arfiagh tor defendanfe. A. F=fher ?Ü,01 Yonge-st, Toronto, and dismissed with costa Appeal !
most difficult problems uf the age. ro , „ „ Creewlcke KC for nMsMff from molesting or otherwise Interfer- | Judgment reserved,close the shops stop the factories and £ bT d^éndsnt' fo? ^g with the plaintiff tn his enjoyment 1 8
opqn the churches to but to create the , py defendant.tor an order ^ the photographtc gaUery- etc. on

ydur paper at all times pleads the ”,ot eneure a m,OI?1LpeÆel»hVüîm.my i Wilkinson v La Presse Publtobinr 1 next- plalntlff to file statement of cajuoe of the worker therefore I ask B ,ee an opportunity for eUtiealup-, _ • M||1 R„ *,Mn5 : claim by the 13th inst., defendants tofesssætes Msmâê ïss-ss zMâæëgZ
Win take R ^]^rcr wUhfir8t PortUBlties of the Sabbath demand ment out to defendant» of money in and action to W entered on the trial list

2t tl.% lper daÿ and probably onW ma"y 8pe<iallzed Tf" a"y iWreSt' fn ffee dâyl after no^e served. Both Heoeesarw ,n THIS ÂZS Of I

5L* «tirs1 » sus tls -rsuïr.1'to

- -rrSAV'ti i M £ tejSS S i. Before Middleton, ,.
If a woman to ] only half living to make ends meet the veiop a strong and sane ethical and „• Hnnterfer defetodanti. Motion by sir Aemillus Irving, K.C., treasurer tof

to l>e a good mother, she must set her- t à™, 8”,?,e Up' 1 moral llfe- That ,t may do so is the uff^o^pany ^ for°R «,1"* the Law Society of Upper Canada. prL
Hfif th* ♦Q„v r . 1 there are some that will squan- aim 0f all Sabbath and other laws and _ col™P&ny, on consent, for a refer- -^ntAd to the court the following
. . * ° nformin8f deY, but there easily can be a remedy to the development of this life all par- ! ^ m*tt€rs a^aing. between gentiemen who have been called to the
herself on her civic duties and respon- t, catch them, therefore, the others ties should be able to unite. This tbe fe George Kappele, K. C,, bar ^convocation, and on the flat of

«6 responsible «bouldn’t suffer. Also I think It to a country Is becoming great in material an ameU.^referee. .Upon fiWlg a state- the ju(ige. they were sworn in and en-
for her own share in helping to create downr|Sht , shame to call anyone ». success, and It is easy by a lack of vig- wnt of the matters to be referred, or- rolleJd ag barristers-at-law: William

vet Uro. tt. f«e and I, S- a -M «»f. I" tt w,„ h. a e„.a MK ZT5S- » A ««"J «a $gg 2SSUSS

ing to be hoodwinked by mere orator>'. î>lace for all children to Üvé. fault of theirs, never had the cliahce many must sacrifice both leisure and ^J^tors. Motlogi by executors for an ReKjnald Sloan. A. Singer and T. IV
Constructive statesmanship with solid _ --------------------------------- to save anything for old age after glv- pleasure on the Sabbath dgy. ordeT for Payment out to them of gi0ln‘were also sworn ln as solicitors

1 BRITISH STREET RAILWAY DE- ing their country their best. He 1» .------------------------------— ‘ moneys on consent of solicitors for oft hé supereme court ot judicature.
VELOPMENT. at-last called » pauper. When I look at V Llndsav Midwinter Exhibition mortgage. On delivery of discharge

the men who are doing our affairs un A Mldwi„ter Exhibition is to be held a”d papere to accountant- "der ipay
a large pay got from the workers' nt tindsav 14th t<i 16th There: iX ,
labor ! would like to know who should wlti be a nCOKfam dâily athletic con- a and ̂ orglan Bay and
be called the rea, pauper. Here we 8e^°art Ba,,way Windatt

in Lindsay and awards given for horses 
and turnouts.

Single fare tor the round trip will be 
In effect via Canadian Pacific Railway.
Tickets will be good going on after
noon trains Tuesday Feb. 13th, and all 
trains Wednesday, Thursday and Frt- 

‘day, Feb. 14th, 15th and 16th, godlKAo 
return until Feb. 17th. N

The C. P. R. Is the convenient line 
fo Lindsay. Two trains ‘ dally leaving 
Toronto 9.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. Re
turning leave Lindsay 7.50 a.m., 12.45 
p.m. and 4.30 p.m.

i

y of|two centuries ago than he to about 
tbp form of government he jives under. 
When he emigrates he generally goes 
to the United States.

t

|
,
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%OLD-AGE PENSIONS.’

Nerves at 
High Ten

within three weeks, In- 
as asked until MarchEvery woman

.5
't re-

i
f All women who have awakened to the 

tact that the city environment plays 
an Important part in the development 
of the moral, educational and physical 
standards of their children, ought to 
support the objects of the league and 
attend its meetings.

1

When the Body Falls ts !*!* 
the Brain Seek the Help

Dr. Chase’s 9 
Nerve F<N*

i
:

^. I

Nervous people are the salt * 
earth. The great men and • | 
women are usually those of 
temperament.

But It take, an enormous 
of blood fo supply energy to 
Irraln or a highly tensioned 
ay s tem.

Digestion folle because nenW 
1s lacking to control the flofir ofj 
live fluids. A little extra exdti 
1s followed by the agony of ti 
less night. You are easily I™ 
ar.-d lose patience, you la<k, 9 
serve force which Is neceàttM 
success and to ward off diseasir

Unfortunately nervous dises, 
not right themselves, and teafle 
digestive system fail» to SUMS 
rtclent nourishment you muât W 
ternal a sels fence such as Dr. 41 
No-vc Food.

Tltim great food cvwe to netiS 
cotlc to deaden the nervea. Eg 
a stimulant fo whip up the nsM 
renewed effort.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food feâR 
'ec'Ae, wast'd nerve» back MM 
and vigor. It floods the nervflB 
tom with new rich blood. "*■
ru-betsnee from which nerve AHB 
-c nrade. Fifty cent» a MB

\T\ mchnracter and Integrity behind It alone 
liege Ls confidence. The first thing 
Mr. Rowell should do Is to evolve

i How largely transportation facilities
„ . . , _ , '* have been Increased thru the utlliza-

poUey He may not he convinced . of electrfc ^ „ strikl y
The Globe may not permit b.m to he Lhown by a report ju$t issue(1 b £

convinced, that his recent campaign : R . , . >
I .. . • , . British board vf trade department of

program was rather too much of the i ,h„.
-i . , I tne government. Since the days ofnature of a frlcasee to be a successful UI

horse traction, when the total roule 
banquet dish It did not arouse the lenKth of llne ,n the Unlted Klngdom
eppethe of Ontario. Anc, Sk James- was vn,y 26s miles u hag increas^ 

appte» »re not quite so rotten as Mr. 3597 mlleg and. the capltal expenditure 
Rowell would have the people believe. rr(>m $21,000 fxK)

W» ere .still confident that Mr.
Rowell has It In him to do better 
things than he has done yet. But he 
must cut loose from the old party 
fe^idltlons and Indicate that he has a 
new life to live apart from what The 
Globe would call ’grave scandals" had 
they occurred in any party but Its 
He must g0 farther than Sir James 
Whitney }s prepared to go If he desires 
to rally the progressive Influences of

Divisional Court-
Before the Chancellor, *Latchford, J„

Middleton. J.
De Strove v. McGuire—J. .Havereon,

K.C., for defendant. G. H. Watson, K.
C„ for plaintiff. An appeal by defend
ant from the Judgment of Teetzel, J. of 
Nov. 17, 191L This was an action by 
the Russian consul for $1000 damages 
for the death of John Pundzlns, which 
death was alleged to have been caused 
by the supply to deceased of intoxicat
ing liquor to excess by John Coggln, 
bartender for defendant McGuire, 
whereby deceased perished from cold 
early on Dec. 25, 1910. At trial Judg
ment was awarded plaintiff for 3500,

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Hamilton v. Muir—G. H. Kilmer, K.

C„ for plaintiff. /O. E. Klein fWalker- 
ton) for defendant. An appeal by 
plaintiff from the Judgment ot the 
County Court of Bruce of Dec, 14. mi.
Plaintiff brought his action to recover 
$600 damages for alleged libel or slander 
in charging that plaintiff, a butcher, 
sold diseased meat. At trial, a Judg
ment of non-suit was entered. Appeal $2.50, at all dealers, or 

‘allowed and new trial ordered.< Costs Bates Sc Co., Limited, To

l
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to $379,000,000, while 
tbe passengers have risen from 146,- 
000,000 to 2,907,000.000. This latter 
ber Is equal to atoout 64 times the 
ulation of the United Kingdom.

Of the 296 street railway undertak
ings engaged In the street railway busi
ness, 174 belong to lççal authorities and 
122 to private concerns. Those owned 
by local authorities yielded net traffic 
receipts of about $20,000,000, of which 
over U."uH,0w went in reduction of

$ nagBP^ The finest 
of modem watches 

and tbe most modéra of 
r flee watçber. Built for a life

of perfect service.

ELLIS ’ BROS., Limited
m YONGE ST. TORONTO

num-
pop- 67123

ï
STILL-SEARCHING FOR BODIES.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Fob. 9.—1 
(Special.)—Altho no trace has yet been [* 
found of the-be<Jles of Mr. and Mr». 
Eldrldge Slant n< Toronto, and Burrell 
Hecock, Cleveland, who lost their lives 
when the lee bridge went out last Sun
day, searchers are rtlll on watch at 
the wliirlpool to-night.

i
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ILISHED 1884.

THE WEATHZR BfHTWIS HE MOSTÜ ----■mi slim
sterile competition to much a feature 
or our live*. sim ■ HOUSE IN 00L0RUMS 

STUDYING GRAIN Bill
v no & son“V Ne Need of Panic. j

But there it was, we had to meet it, 
and he was glad to be able to tell 
'them that there was no need for alarm.
There was no need of raising an excit
ed panic or disparaging the resources 
of the country. They might face the 
situation with , great composure. At 
every—point ,in every detail, they had 
it well in baud. > W

Canadian Ijprthern Will Open 
That Many and Put a Qrain

tering and weak condition. Hethoped -, ,
that Britain’s foreign friends would ulCVâtOr 111
realize that this was only talk. The
resources which- the British chancellor Fach
ot the exchequer could command were r 1

equal to all the state’s requlre-

)
■ •OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Feb.. 

t*8 p.m.)—Very cold weather prevails 
to-night fro-m the great lakes to the 
•marstime provinces, where, as in the 
western provinces, pressure has given 
away rwpidly with a change to decided
ly milder conditions.

Minimum and maximum tempera-

FOR THE WEST HE ME IIP -t $!r And it is Not Out ot Unwritten 

Stage Yet—Monk Makes 

Explanation.

Continued From Pag# 1.
ly milder conditions.

'Minimum and maximum - tempera
tures: Dawson, z below—6; Prince Ru
pert, 36—18; Victoria, 41—54; Van
couver. 42—60; Kamloops, 30—49? Ed
monton. 13—12; Battletord, 20 below — 
34; Prince Albert, 24 below—28; Cal
gary, 14—10; iMooeo Jaw. 20 'below—36; 
Reg In*, 26 below—27; Winnipeg, 2* be
low—6; Port Arthur, 24 below—2 below;

ow—Î below; Don
't o, 7 below—10; 

ontreal, 4 be-

navy was In the nature of a luxury.
What was existence to us was expan
sion to them.

We could not. If we wished menace 
tlie peace of a single continental ham
let,; but, on the other hand; tile whole 
fortunes of our, race and en&rtre, the 
whole treasure accumulated by ceear 
turies of sacrifice and achievement, 
would perish, would be utterly swept 
away, if our naval supremacy were in 
danger. It was the British navy which 
made Britain a great power. Germany 
was a great power,- respected and hon
ored all over the world, before she had 
a single ship.

Will Keep Naval Supremacy.
These facts ought to be clearly stat

ed, because the suggestion that the 
naval risks of Great Britain and Ger
many were on an equality was utterly 
untrue. The government had resolved 
to maintain the - naval 
which the country enjoyed 
of them, would tolerate his presence 
on tlie admiralty for a single hour un
less satisfied that all steps were being 
taken to 
country.

The newspapers now said that there 
were prospects of further naval In
creases among the continental powers.
That was a very serious matter, be
cause not only were navies Increasing 
in size, but everything connected with yeBrg
navies was Increasing In tost. iety as to our shipbuilding, capacity.

There was no doubt whatever that u WBJ8 Buffleicnt to say that ft was 
the nations of Europe wore pressing unequaled in the world. There was 
forward and pressing each other for- ^0 chance ot out being overtaken in 
ward. Into an avenue of almost indef- naval construction while money for 
Inlte expansion and expense. We had shipbuilding was left, and no occasion 
a right to our own opinion .as to how for alarm either in regard to the per- 
far future generations would comptt- sonnel. There were 135,000 trained long- 
ment the present age upon the Chris- service men, also the navy reserve, of 
tlanlty and wisdom of the civilization • which more use would be made In the 
which made this dreary, dangerous and : future.

Bet “Fnif-a-tives” Cured We.

S MOORFIELD, Ont., March 25, 1810.
"I suffered from severe indigestion 

and dyspepsia for nearly two years. I 
could not take food without fearful dis
tress.

“I cou)d not do any work and be
came so run down and weak that I 
could hardly walk. I was attended by 
two experienced doctors and they both 
pronounced my case Incurable, that 

! they could do no tiring more for me as 
they thought my disease was Heart 
Failure and Incurable. The doctors 
gave mo up and I looked forward for 
death in a short time.

'MM
OTTAWA, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—Pro

foundly uninteresting to the average 
citizen of Eastern Canada was to-days 
session of parliament. The house pass
ed almost the entire afternoon im
mersed in the technicalities ot the

i

Parry Sound. l'8 bel 
don, 4 below—6; Toronto.
Ottawa, 14 below—2; Me 

hand- low—1; St..John. 8—16: Halifax, 14-iJ22. 
—Probubllltl

Lower Lakes mad Georgian Bay—Flee 
and very cold at firsti then moderating! 
Sunday milder.

Ottawa and U.pperfit. Lawrence—Fine 
end very cold toc*S;
Sunday, - i

! . Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Fregh to : strong westerly winds: 
fair and cold.

Superior — Westerly to southerly 
winds; fair; moderating; Sunday con
siderably milder.

Manitoba—Generally fair and consid
erably milder.

ion Clothsm

«SK >-■ ^.1
He believed that a considerable body

am$4-Inch, hemstitched,
“2X. embroidered; regularly rsyt» ss-ask SiilSSlg

effective command of the sea, and it „e^honi and othefXonvénlen^ tihc mlnteter <>f P^lic works, the

Ssssr&’iKsa'S srzærssrz
sensational or violent doparture from fand speculators are tolerated The AU .the satisfaction that they got 
existing methods was required. Navies compan^ handtos Us owntond rteht from **<*■ P’ D’ Monk wajs the stote- 
could not be created or disbanded in ih^^ereby “uîtog 1 so^iafe Itoal ment tkat. 'vhere works had been be- 
a year; their regular development could -to the invaftor A centré lntortoa- 8yn.tDd where there wa® an obligation

as’s'rs.tw sss s stst
. <=•"•> »« ov'iuk.*. t». SZ'USt SS. * <

Mr. Churchill said, however, that In- j------------^ ' voting or
stead of

i».
at *4.00 sud. *4.50 each. .

■ (V y; moderating onten T
w Cases : s
inch, hemstitched, pare 

n. Special at 82.00.
■ate,' *1.60 per pair.

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
... 0 ( 29.48 19 N.W.

7 29.47 » WV“

*6 29A3 20 N.W.

1supremacy 
. They, nonePints Time.

18a.m..,.
eprlpg Printed Cambrics are 
ted out in a choice range of 4p.m....
patterns in the greatest , S P.m.- 

t reliable colors. | jiean Qf day, 2: difference from aver
age. X below; highest. 10; lowest, 7 be
low.

f

fsecure the safety of the

money
TO AID EXPERIMENTAL FARMS

Agriculture Ara.u„,„ g? .S.’S.'—

Important Plans of Reorganization. mates,. not those of his predecessor.

Mamn^elf^tM^l 0̂,!1- ed° E.'Pr^u^lpr^otti^The" aL 

was cons'lderinl^ im^ftontthareor! fre"w congâtfon‘totoe ^as'set

a director of experimental farms, as at tenSon’ a?^hn*ke^ him to cal* t]lc a-‘ 
present, with Dr. Glsdale In chargeTand Î,ntJS“, l, theTL“"^a?[ °2mml»*lon to 
under him will be à superintendent of i ^ TT1*,e ^on< Frank Cochrane said ho 
field husbandry, and a superintendent ** v®ry Klad to do.
of animal husbandry. I .Hon. R. Lemieux called the atten-

Whatever might happen The work of the farms has been so JjJ?*1 lJle Pretnier to an article in 
abroad there would be no whining tepidly developing that Mr. Burrell The Montreal Witness about moving

the future like anchors, without fear Psrintendents should be appointed. It changing some town* in British Co-
or arrogance, tout with solid and in- 18 Possible also a third may be added, htmbia. Rt. Hop. R. L. Borden
flexible determination. to have charge of the forage pud seed Plied that he had not heard of it, but

Ready to Slacken grain work. would call It to the attention of the
Great Britain said Mr. Churchill in 2 1 „ .

conclusion would ho the first nowor tn ?lso under consideration a number of P. MJchaud (Victoria, N.B.), asked 
welcome a retardation or el^kLnina ! Lmportant cha“«e* in 016 agricultural if any steps had been taken Xo till
rs arivr^r°ihe°u!f,cdke^ sr1, wh,ch wm make 4or ue it zzzz'z th,e
any such slackening not With words, emclency-________________________ ^here
but with deeds* but if there were tn he were, he said, 16a,000 French-Canit-Increases on toe contS ^ would OLD MAN MURDERED d‘»”eh'" the, Maritime Proflnces but 

have no difficulty In meeting them. ----------- ^e> had only one senator, altbo they
S' •SSTSSS Brit^°ccuîdm^! <àru«f m« O'-eevery In Shack Near 8t premier said that the~mau£ Was ™? 
on^focreise^htnumwlf h^rlhfos' ^ol.MIque, Que^Uodger Mlwlng. der comdderatlon.

„fttVhr, °,fth^r =.r«tî a2«v”2ireJ2f2h ST. SCHOLASTIQUE, Que., Feb. 9.-
erathThM Britain^ martin of w,th head almost severed from body,

, toStv wrn,id Alfred Duford, a stonecutter, living
> LmLner t Jit atrout three miles from this village,

* llrUuln bv’ulidftinnHr—w’nti wblle ahou[ ten feet away wa* found
y 2*211 by additional efforts they would |hot guil- Everything within the

only, be the more outdistanced by rea- bl pointed to a terrible struggle.
weif'ST.JI1’ 1 'Itg rough furnishings were smashed

ta "tbf-‘f R.?nid ■’ . . . or overturned, while the floor was
tbî great ,dock spattered with blood. There were no

, lo t f°vern,mcnt »ou*d bullet marks on the body, and the gun.
fin il And rnninw “8 tar 88 could be ascertained, had
«i L x„0= d, n «a d k"?w t*£t not been discharged. Duford had been 
she was aiding and supporting the éhtvm.
tion'tn n^Iné h^rlChthIH?>l0dfhth0 %’ The man who shared the shack with 

k i„?n?lî ,Pa ^ the world’ the murdered min Is not to be found.
Upthlm, no quarrel and fehrlpg none. The bed shows tl)at he left but a

couple of ddys ago.

nnniiM.l appropriation, the 
naval expenditure should be presented 
to the house of commons so as to com
mand a survey of a period of several 

There was not need of anx-

II .
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

‘ i Comforters From
M. Corporation.6t. John t........Manchester
Pannonia.............New York  ................. Flume
Koto....... ...I.....Philadelphia .... Bremen
Lituanie............... Libau ........ New York
Noordam..............Rotterdam .... New York
Montrose..............Antwerp ..............  St. John
La Lorraine....... Havre ................  New .York
Cedric................... Naples .............. New York
Duca d’Aosta.. .Genoa ................ New York
Franconia..........Alexandria .... New York

AtFeb. 9 * 1!
fSjjgyeb Dow uproot Sateen 

ii^^^Hplain panels. Best o-f 
down fflllng, aU handsome, hew 

ock. Clearing ‘balance:
18.60 quilts for . ■

210.00 quilts for . g 
$12.50 quilts for ....... .*10.00

“At this time my eon asked me to 
try ’FRUIT-A-TIVBS,’ and from the 
outset of taking these wonderful tab
lets I was better, and gradually tills 
medicine completely cured me. T took 
a large number of boxes, perhaps a 
dozen, and noiv ’ I am entirely cured 
and’I have gained over thirty pounds 
In weight.

I
!

*0.00
*7.50

I

N TO-DAY IN TORONTO.9

English Hair GrowerFeto. 10. f
Prlnqess—“Alma, Where Do You 

Live?" 2.16 and 8.15.
Alexandra—Frltzl Schell. 2.15 and

"HENRY SPEERS, JJV’ 
"Frult-a-tlvee” is sold by all dealers: 

at 50c box—6 for 82.50, or trial size, 26c» 
—or sent on receipt of price by Fruit-, 
a-tlvee. Limited, Ottawa.

I•EPS :
Very appropriate for this weather, 
»n 8-iïb. Fine Long Yam All-Wool 
Blanket. 68 x 88-4nch, choice' clean 
Stock, regularly 26.50 pair.
limited quantity clearing at *6.60, 

per pair.

I
re-Imerlean High la Secured far ;... 8.15. NEW DRUG. CRY6TOLI8Grand—Al H. Wilson, 2:16 and-

Malts 8.15.v p j Shea’s—Vaudeville. 2.15 and 8.16. 
Star^-BlÿHesque, 2.15 and 8.16. 
Oayety—Burleequc, 2.16 and 8.15. 
Prof. J. C. McLennan lectures on 

.Recent Advances in Physics. 
Physics Building, 3.

Latooi* Temple Co. meets. 8. 
Canadian Institute meets at 98 

College-street, 8.
Indoor baseball. Armories, 8. 
Hockey—TJVA.C. v. Eatdne. Ex- 

cetotor R1nk. 8.15.
Basketball—Central Y. M. C. A. v. 

Hamilton Central Y. M. C. A„ 8.1o.

G FOB'S lialr un lack Long la 30 Days 
—Stops Falling Hair, Daadrn*

• and Itching Scalp —
4 Grey slnd Faded Hair to 

il Color and 
Brilliancy.

t
LASHED TO BEAMS

Two Men Worked In Bitter Cold et’ 
Top of City Hell Tower.

Restore»
jjfine Towels tr

j Neb

High In the city hall tower, nearly 
300 feet above tne tudewalka where 
they were several degrees colder than 
the shivering thousands below, two 
men worked for several hours yester
day repairing the striking apparatus 
of “Big Ben,” the city’w timepiece. The 
men worked in two shifts, It being too 
severe a strain on their vitality to 

big maas meetings in South Renfrew complete the work at one stretch. So 
next Week. The Conservatives will hold strong was the wind that they were 
mass meetings at ' Renfrew, Amprlor compelled to Iaqjr' themselves to the 
and Eganvllle. It Is possible Hon. W. beams to retain their precarious posl- 
T. White will address the Renfrew tfons while at work. A striking lever 
gathering. Sir Wilfrid Laurier will ad- had broken Thursday night an#i a new 
dress mass meetings at Eganvllle and one had to be set In place.
Amprlor on Feb. 19th. .............. .........................

A manufacturer's lot, comprising 
shout 100 sample dozens In the finest 
of pure Irish linen, choice huckaback 
with fancy patterned bodies, Uand- 

Damasked ends, etc.

Regularly 87.00, 28.00, 29.00, *10.00 to
118.00.
Now on sale in bundles of 6 at *3JiO, 
*2.73; *8350, *4.00, *6.00# *0350, per I

„ SW48C.

*.UL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

King St W. OUT Oir FREE COUPON 
AND MAIL TO DAY

WARMING UP IN RENFREW. ■•m
j 4OTTAWA, Feb. 9. —(Special.)—Ar

rangements are being made for several
'!Street Car .DeUysOD Friday, Feb. 9. 1913.

1.45, p.m.—Wagon on intersec
tion, Wellington and Yongo. 5 
minutes’ delay, westbound Du
pont, Avenue-road and College 
cars.

3.28—Gasoline wagon on track 
on King, between York and Bay.

s’ delay, westbound 
Spadina cars, 

of bricks on track.

,
CJ I J

Branch Yard: * 

1143 Yonge 8U
tat North 1133-tlI! Ve CHEAPER 8. A, CABLES,

LONDON,
Eastern Telegraph Go. announces that 
the Union Co. of South Africa have 
consented to reducing the present rate 
between Great Britain and Cape Town 
from 18 to 7 cents, beginning in March

5 mlnutei 
King arid

, j'jMp»., .
Coiborne'and Yonge, 6 minutes 

Idelav to southbound care.
} 3.58—Wheel of coal wagon In 
switch point, York and Front,
6 inimités' delay to Patfliament, 

■ Church, Y'ongc and
cars, westbound:

Well-known Writer Dead.
ST, JOHN, N.B., Feb. 9.—John M. 

O’Brictk formerly widely known In 
newspaper life In Canada, died here to
day. He was once editor,of The Van
couver World, and was a tortillant 
writer..

1
9.—(C.A.P.)—The*;£ Feb.

I( im cm* & son
| K *6 TO 41 KING STREET EAST,

t

O
I i! ' DIED OF BURNSTORONTO. Bathurst
W hy Weur Pe 

.1 H raids of 
When C

*»• Pompadours, lists sod 
Filthy Chinese lialr 

r.-atolls Grows Aew 
H^lr In 30 Days!

1-Iere’B good, news for the nian
ajnly tries to plaster a few stamy locks Five-year-old Bobbie Bertram played
Good news f jr the woman whose hair 1» ^ ^ yesterday morning. His

fnllh,*;. wheat locks are too scanty to clothes caught fire and he was so badly
* G»*i yn?ws |PorheiLto'men0 and women burned that hu died to the Sick Chll-I 

who find a hand full of hair in their dren’s Hospital at 4.30 ip.m. The boy’s 
comb every morning. For men t^nd mothcr waa ..WiLV t _,nrW A . . 
women growing gray before tbclr time. ’ 8 away at work and his

Good news lor all with itching, burn- father is In Winnipeg. Mrs. Stewart, 
tug scalps, with dandruff, vritli any and 17M w t Ri,.hrnn,m_«ireei k...
all forms of hair and scalp trouble. vvesl UmuiKl-elrect had been

Thp Crcslo Laboratories, 124 u street, curing for tile child.
Binghamton, y. Y., have secuied the ex- __
elusive American rights for Ciystoils, the 
famous Knglish hair treatment, 

j Crystolls is a household word in Europe,
, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 56 j where It is acclaimed "the most marvel-

1 ous scientific! d'seovery for promoting 
hair growth."j Jt has won gold meda.s 
at Paris and 

Better yet

Baby Who Played With Matches Pass
ed Away at Hospital.

d appeal to be costs 
[ event.

Ry. 'Co.—W. LaldlsÉH 
rty. w. M. Hall, for 
on, K.C., for defend 
by Suckling & Oe^ 

I the order of Rl.Hell, 
p, restoring a third 
ppeal by defendants 
the master In chanté 

12, setting aside with* 
x parte order of thW 
pe to serve the third: 
béai argued. Judg-

1'iIEEN DEAD births.
SHËLDOfN—On Bunday, Jan. 31. 1912. at 

150i7 4th Avenue South. Lethibrldige, 
Alberta, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sbel-

who ■

THRU EXPLOSION don, a son.
WILSON—'At 87 King-street west, 

Friday, FeK 9, to Mr. an«d 'Mrs. K. C.
Both doing well.

on
Iê
I' 'Continued From Rage 1. y Wilson, a son.

6 I
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Æfftku ‘ Wm,

mm

deaths.
ANTHONV—At the family residence, 123 

Spencer-avenue, Toronto, on Thursday, 
Feb. 8, 1912, Sarah Jane Thompson, bc-

Casty burled over our heads and with 
thb tremendous thunder of tho cxplo- 
.sion, the crash of falling rocks, and 
the screams of those who were not 
killed;outright, I will never forget.”

It Is said that the amount of dyna- 
In the explosion was over 200 
or about five tons. |

The company,* as "soon as the acci
dent occurred, telephoned to this place 
sill International Falls for all the doc- 
tofs available, and three responded.

Ow Johnston of Fort Frances was 
first on the ground, and with the as
sistance of Dr. Huxtable, the com
pany's physician, soon alleviated the 

I sufferings of tho injured.
' The men, with the exception of 

Thomas Casey, were all foreigners,and 
their names are not yet known.

To-night Dr. Moote, the coroner, will 
| hold an Inquest at the company's 

M'drks, when further facts regarding 
thé terrible affair will be made known. 

P. N. R. officials slate that this par- 
#toiler piece ot work is one of the 
®«st unusual ■ engineering feats 
*uempted In railway construction. 
The fill stretches for three miles across 
a corner of Rainy Lake, and Is being 
•ntlrely constructed of granite, blasted 

• from the Immense rbgk ledges In 
■yf vtodnity. There are two Islands

___ .“Be of the fill and tiiey are being
' utilised as anchors. It is said to he

so** X^*to8 hi the neighborhood of $4,009,-

mm
mi
mt

Ü.*.
legie—G. H. Kilmsr, 
E. O. Klein (Walk-1 

An appeal by-"1 
le judgment of tii*4 
hf Dec. 13, 1911. igg 
100 damages for trqoM 
lave been commltto|ll| 
he lands demised *»•>; 
priai the action 1*1 
hta." Appeal arfupso

loved, wife of John Anthony.
P’uneral Saturday, lOtli instant, at 2.50

if;
CURLERS AT WINNIPEG. $SK 8nt. p.m.

HARNBTT—On Wednesday, Feb. 7, at 
his late residence, 70 Broadway-Aenue, 
Egllnton, stop 14, John, eldest son of 
the late James Harnett, in his 41st year.

Funeral Saturday at 3 o’clock to St.
■ James’ Cemetery.
HUDSON—On Feb. 6. at the General 

* Hospital, W’ln-nifjf'g. * Albert EU ward 

Hudson, aged 21 years.
Funeral will iake iplace from 86

WINNIPEG, Feb. 9.—Two hundred and
five matches were played during the sec
ond tiny of the bonrtptei. Aspirations of 
the big coctenders were smothered be
neath the unexpected strength of dark- 
horse aggregations. The champion Win
nipeg rinks 'went tiiru the play without 
defeat, but many of the big outsiders tool; 
tile count. Among those to fall by th" 
wayside were several of the brithers true 
Beotia. On the day 's play, considering 
the keenness of competition, the Eastern 
Canada contingent fared well. McAujey 
of Southampton suffered his first defeat. 
Dalton of Toronto showed class in all his 
gamete- and F'nvelle won his match by 
ousting Allen of Scotland out of the Me- 
tJjiren by the score of 15 to 3.
—Tetley Tea Competition—7 

Winnipeg—

>5russe,s.
has won the warmest 

words of prüjise from those who hare 
been fortunate enough to test Its remark
able qualities.

Crystolls has been tried out In America 
for over a yehr now. Hundreds of men 
and women from every state unhesitat
ingly hail It as a true hair grower.

Here Is a statement of Just a few of 
those who have tried—who have been con
vinced-and who will swear to the virtues 
of this marvelous preparation :

Mr. Kelly of Memphis, bald for arrears, 
says: "My head Is now covered with hair 
nearlv an Inch long, friends simply as
tounded."

Mrs. Evans of Chicago writes: ".Since 
using Crystolls can report new hair an 
Inch long coming In thickly all over my 
head.”

Mr. Morse of Boston declares: "I lost 
my hair eighteen years ago. Have used 
less than one treatment. My head Is now 
entirely covered with a thick growth of 
hair of natural color. No imore itohing, 
no more falling hair, no more dandruff."

Mr. Boyd of Chicago says: "My bald 
spot was as shiny as a peeled onion. It 
Is now all covered with thick new hair. 
The grayness Is also disappearing."

Mrs. Morris of Philadephia writes after 
only three weeks' use: "I can see new 
hair In plenty and It Is now a half inch 
long.”

Lewis Nuff says: “New hair began to 
grow to ten days after beginning the 
treatment.",

Mrs. Rose of Rock Island writes: "Was 
almost wild to

igiisitli
mumnil

'
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■

Nj'j
Symlngton-avenue, Toronto.

ROSE-r-On Friday, Feb. 9. 1912, at^ the 
General Hosipttai, Samuel Rose, be
loved husband of Elizabeth Rose, late 
of 93 Yonge-street.

Funeral from his daughter’s resi
dence, H8 Bleeoker-street, on Monday, 
Feb. 12, at 2 o'clock to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

SPINK—(At New York, on Fdb. 8, 1913, 
Mrs. Mary Spink, late of 363 Rush- 
olme-road, Toronto.

Funeral notice later.
THOMPSON—On Thursday, Feb. 8, 1912, 

Mary, relict of, "the late Richard 
Thompson, aged 87 years.

Funeral private from the residence 
of her son, Willi Hum Thompson, • 87 
Delà ware-avenue, on Saturday, the 
10th Inst., at 2.30 p.m., to St. James' 
Cemetery.

WATTS—All member* at Local No. 30

ensi : "
IS

p.m. Draw.— ■i'f
x- ». Scotland-*.

»klP.......................9 Rlddall, skip ...........11
Montreal— Roland—

Lucas; skip..................10 Lyttle, skip .............. 9
Southampton— Winnipeg—

McAuley. skip.. ,.J3 McLHarmld, skip.. 7
Toronto— Winnipeg—

Dalton, skip............ 19 gangster, skip .... 4
Scotland- i Winnipeg—

Mitchell, skip..........7 WallAee skin
Scotland- Prince Albert-

Col. Aikman, $k..,13 Stewart, pkio 5
Scotland- Winnipeg- "" r
*Srd,’, Sklip”..............  3 Waugh, skip
Scotland— ,Wfnnlpeg—

Allen. Skip....,........10 Payne, skip

everîle Age of Ken 
i and Croat 
Itshment

|

»:1 i
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,14: fell on sidewalk.

Q.O.R. DINNER party.

-Tke ««i^vant-majors and sergeants 
of tlie Q.O.R. held their annual thea- i 
tre party at Shea's and a dtoner at the ' 
St. Charles afterward last evening. 
Addresses were delivered by Col .Hen
derson, Gol. Mercer, Col. Rennie Mai
nSrie’u*ahi Mltcbe11, Cat,L Butcher! 
Capt. Hutchinson and Chaplain Liwvd
Representatives from the different re- 
gimente at Hamilton, London and St. 
Catharines were also

Seining home from the work by 
^ filch she supported herself and ten- 
3ear-old child, Mrs. .Pouchcr, aged 48 
n^,rS’, v" “V011 the slippery sidewalk 
J t night and had to be taken to the 
_ estern Hospital, suffering from an 

1 rdn ed ll1’' Ttor, home Is at 1 Llsgar-
I -

mre tiie salt ot 
men and *81*
those

r five years with Itching 
scalp. Two or three applications of Crys
tolls stopped this, 
growth of hair*.”- 

You may be acquainted with some of 
tnese people or some of your friends may 
know them. Write us and we can give 
you the full address so that you can 
prove every statement.

of nervfljW m ’Now I have a fine new j* 1Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers 
rociuested to attend tlite funeral *'enormous quajtil 

energy to the gffo 
tensioned nerve*

'are
of the late Bro. A. Watte from 428
St. Clarens-avcnue at 2 p.m. Satur
day. Feb. 10, 3 912. Memlbers please 
wear badges.—J. Lawson.

eca,use nerve 
1 the flow of dig 
le extra excUeni 
agony of a elf 

ire easily traits 
lack tfi# j 

is necessaxft | 
i off disease 
-rvous diseases 
is, and since o 
ill» to supply ^ 

must seek \

1But the best way to prove It without 
the risk of a penny, just what Crystolls 
will do In your own Individual case, is to 
cut out the free coupon below and mall 
It to-day.

This Invitation is open to bald headed 
people, wig wearers, prematurely gray 
hair, dry hair) brittle hair, stringy hair, 
greasy hair, n$atted lialr, dandruff, itch
ing scalp or stny and all forms of scalp 
and hair troidfie. Don’t lay this paper 
aside until yiu have mailed the Free 
Coupon to the, Creelo Laboratorips, 434 B 
street, Binghamton, N. Y. Write ypur 
name and address plain.y.

ed
present. i

IN MEMORIAM.
GRACEY—In sad but loving memory of 

my dear mother, Jane Henderson 
Gracey, who died# Veto. 8, Mill,

One lonely year gone by 
til nee mÿ mother died.
But God knew beet 
When to take her home to rest.

—'Daughter.

TALKED of old times.

-anntoïmnOUr‘t,y 01,1 ***» held their 
Æ r,ner ln th» St. Charles last 
with th„ —6 eventog w as' taken up 
and of ol<1 acqjualntancee
Wto h klr!1 0Vel" °r ol'l school days
«tot everting0 was*"nty" A very 

fUests present.

Gibbons»
10 Cents.

, 1
you

Revenue Still Soars A
, This building can be' leased for Ire rears, with a privilege of 

renewtag another live rears. It Is situated at 48 Temperance 81., 
just west of Bar. It has lights ou four sides. It lias a lane on two 
sides. ' It consists of five floors, Including n very excellent sub-base
ment. Each floor measures 61» ft. frontage br 80 ft. deep. Total 
area ot building, 34,000 ft. *30,000.00 bas been recently spent In 1m- 

- provemeat*. Present tenant will be oiy September 1st, 1913. Fur. 
. ther particulars from H. H. WATTS, Grip, Limited.

I
OTTAWA, Feb. 9.—(Special) 

—The financial statement of the 
Dominion for the nine months 
ended Jan. 31, shows a It 
revenue of $109,566,983, as against 
$94,810,707 in the corresponding 
period ln 1911. The expenditure 
on current account was 270,655 - 
588, aç Increase of 25.000,000. and 
on capital'account 224.634,073. 
084.035, un increase Of u million. 

Revenue in January totalled 
310.084.035 an increase of a mil
lion. while the expenditure was 
216,351,756, an increase of four 
millions.

;

spent by the S00you
jeh aa Dr. ot&l

tToothache Gum—is not * 1
i nerves. It 
j> up the nei

re Food feed* 
•es .back to *
Is the nervouSJj 
\ blood, «to ' 
ch nerve force 1 
■ents a box, A

rs. or Edtn*”
[ed, Toronto- . o

ure
674246 F. W.

MATTHEWS
f: IE COUPON

D.IED OF INJURIES. bora tories, 424 B street, 
Blnthapiton. N. Y.

I am a reader of The Toronto World. 
Prove to me without expense that 
Crystolls stojhs
new hair, bafljshes dandruff and Itch
ing scalps anq restores gray and faded 
hair ' to natural color. Write your 
name and address plainly and 

Pin This Coupon to Your Letter

é ■$ The Creslo

i;

•wetty Into
tile tracks

•^evening, died

Oakville man 
front of one train 

while walk!;n 
near there - Wc tines

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

235 SPADINA ,AVZ.
Ambulance Service 

Telephone College 791

falling hair, grows
another Iat the Western Hos- 

- ‘ V'ffl. yesterday from his in- 246 f
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The loppy, Tasty Toast 1
* * ' ' " K Grand Opera Artiste.

I * ^*urb haa been written about the 
| famous women who figure in the per- 

ponnel of the Montreal Opera Com- 
pny, which opens a fortnight's sea- 
ton of grand opera at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre on Monday, but. the 
tnen are not by any meartu to be qver- 
Jo<-ked. The tenor who will sing- at 
the fepenlng performance, will be tJgo 
Çolumbini, an. artist gf ;Wl^e repute, 

only-aK over Italy.

W'
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PUBLIC BMUSEMENTS .hp
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“No thanks, Fm going home 
; to kiss my family. Have 
you any

i

“Have a 
Fresh Cigar?”

.
u
it m
it »
i ►
ii

who bas sung not 
hut in the great oprta houses of South 
America arid Ruisla. 
the grand opera of Odessa

kii Was
h pA He was with Koil on the

lack Sea prior to his coming to 
anada to accept his present engage- 
enf. Another tenor of experience in 
ussla, where all

if,"V1
/IL are devotees of 

grand opera, is Mich.l Darjal, who 
W'aa last season with the grand oj)ei*u 
at. Petersburg and won groat applaus; 
tfiere by his performance of Romeo 
njpd Faust, both of which roles he will 

ng in Toronto. Another French tenor 
ii Paul Sterlln, who has scored a brll- 
lsint success in operaslof the modern 
Ifench school, for which his Parisian 
training equipped him; Constantine 
ttroesco, another man of European 
tfainiritf, has won great applause by 
tie all rotmçl excellence of his singing 
»|M his conscientious acting, and Hugh 
A|Ie«-Js regarded as a most promising

{Coming to the basses and baritones 
finds an organisation of remark- 

afle strength. Chief ‘ among them is 
great basso, Albert Huberty, who 

hijs been pronounced by all those who 
hdve heard him to be the great French 
basso to loom up since the retirement 
nfi Plaficon and Edouard de Pcszke. 
Hfe is a man of superb physique and 
Uie mellow thunders of his voice would 
fill an auditorium twice the size of 
Mkssey Hall.

Francois Nicoletti Is another famous 
sijbger who Is a pillar of strength to 
thfe organization. He was brought to 
Alnerica a year ago to sing the leading 
baritone part In Mascagni’s opera 
"Ipabeau.” and It was the composer's 
failure to deliver the score that en
abled the Montreal Opera Company to 
scfcure his services. He is a superb 
aijtor as well as a fine singer. George 
Bonafe, another baritone. Is described 
in France as "the golden-voiced 
B^nafe," and as an artist his phrasing 
and general artist are said to be ex
quisite. Paul Cargue Is a basso of 
sterling quality, and Natale Cervi, a. 
bajso buffo that few can equal. The 
forces also Include admirable singers 
in the persons of Bruce Wainman, the 
pojnilar American baritone; Leo Char
mes, Mario Haiti and George Panrre- 
tpn. ÿe

r< Jr.-

Food science has taught us that there is 11 
much body-building nutriment in the whole 
wheat grain which we do not get in white 
flour. The only question is how to make a 
the whole wheat grain digestible. That I 
problem has been solved in the making of 1
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€it the shredded whole wheat wafer.
It is the whole wheat, steam-cooked shredded, compressed into 
a wafer, and baked—the maximum of nutriment in smallest 
bulk. Many people prefer it to ordinary bread toast. Heated 
in the pven to restore its crispness it iq delicious for luncheon, 
or for any meal, with butler,» potted (cheese or marmalades.

The refreshing mint leaf juice instantly 
removes breath odors, besides puri
fying and preserving teeth. It makes 
you hungry before meals and helps 
digestion afterwards.
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Buy it by the BoxII
l« a THE TOAST OF THE TOWN”«1

of any dealer

Get the habit of taking SPEARMINT 
to your family every night. It is the 
only beneficial confection, the cost is 
almost nothing and children love it I

Made in Canada 
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co.. Ltd.

7 Scovt Street, Toronto, Ont.

Made of Choicest Selected Canadian Wheat 
■ ; A Canadian Food for Canadians
I \ ' -Mati.by

I >~Tfce Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falls, Ont. * B

Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street East

li (Sign.r. »
n
tï 3?, '

■ J v.

titffc me1I co;
' M no

ne
i

■ It It costs LITTLE by 
the package, but 
LESS by the box l

s\

Look for 
the Spear
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The Flavor Lastsi • “THE NEVER HOMES.'»
h

phe Never Homes," the big Lew 
Fiqlds’ musical satire on the suffra- 
^,eLFe movem€!nt. will be seen week of 

efe. 26 at the Royal Alexandra. The 
ple^e is somewhat unique among musi
cal icomedies in that a consistent hum- 

idea is maintained from begin- 
to end. Th£* humorous idea is an 

attempt to portray the conditions
which would exist should lovelv wo- 8 state of orchestra aceoinnii-sh. __man suddenly be given full sway- in j"en^ ln England. One ooncertP will P™ 1 nf®arfni?e o£ these men in Amef-
the: conduct of the municipal affairs glVen ln Massey Hull on April 25. , aT'wFnn%eslükee '‘"willGirla 
ot a typical Xmerlcan ettv Tu. i itimpegauKee will be a feature ofThe cast is one of singular excellence ™E E^JFRPF,IS1T,G DRUMMER ” 11 ?an Purke’s ateP
It is headed hy that always delectable AGAIN WITH ROSE STAHL. Girls have ra”°7ned' and hls Wonder

| oroff,- George W. Monroe who annear»- ------ Î have a!1 1>een taught to dance
as Patricia-Flynn, a female pt^HUcal ,-2."® i«erestlng e.harac- I wa‘he MoTbe ^Monl"' plvtures<luc
bos* Others in the long list of enter- »5 1 M^Sgie Pepper," Charles Moller does some solo
tainers Include .such Entertainers m .K> n.3 Pla^' of department store life 8 W,e as her numbers With
Jess Dandy. A1 Leech LilUan Herlein , o-. Wh,6h Ro=e Stahl comes to thé r a and the girls.
Bessie Clifford, Will Archie Joseph Rrin<-',esS Theatre for one week, com- * triaLf?r weck is the appear- 
Sa Utley,. Vera Finlay, Maud Grav and ' w®^ ngi M<inday night, with matinees wflMam.^a Eln°l"’ assisted *>y Sam 
Denman Ma lev. ' ^ edn<:®d1a>' &nd Saturday, Is Jake m- o?1,8,', The offering Miss Elinor and

The, piece is staged with the i„v;.a Ecthschild, the drummer, who seeks , ' Williams are providing for their disregard for Ue^wVieh îias èstab- ft* *1» t?* ,n Z‘S Ca,,ed "Tha

gan t^prod ucer *of musicalTlf 1^ îs'a°v *°T -™* saI“ th^fir^u AUl T'11 ^
couritrv. misicai snows in this is a very familiar one about the big ««L time, assisted a quintet

department stores. The size of the of JaPanexe doing feats of magic and 
“The Light Eternal." ordaE which Is given to a house de- ™y?fel:y' aM the Kitamura' Brothers

. Boolt readers familial with the fas- tT fon the J»1«ment on i KaSn ÀT"- ?eta and Inaz
cinating story of Christian martyrdom taî S ^ ,the 'buyer. In this respect „ direHlrom the Follies Ber-
Jold in the late Cardinal Wiseman's ' r,'r »P^S°!? n charge of a certain line Lr] ' Parls» are a^Jmy and attractive 
historical novel, “Fabiola ' wîû bo I ^ 8 as comr>lctIy in charge as 1 n8,'^ P[ nK anVct of singing and 
given an opportunity of seeing a dr v- - w*rei.a scI,arate little store In The TempX Quartet has an
matfeation of that 'work—“The Light '»jwèr "d• ‘t* bUyer the Proprietor. ' d ^„"ew repertoireNand Joe Morris 
Fterina!”—at the Grand next week The 1 fJlS !h ,'5 s necessa,r>' that the-sales- 'tu,f i/barle® A,,en- ,he eSmedians With 
subject matter of the great preiate's of ln. the swi ™ ’ have a new lading act.
ft mous book, has been handled in a When there<are °tn^ orders- “THE PASSING PARADE ’’
manner to create a play thoroly de- I both two li6e» of goods. ,r1t PASSING PARADE.-
lightjful to regular theatregoers, while it Is naturally the*and to Prlcp. 
the inoix> devout religrionîflts oroclalrr man * the most popular sales-
it superior to all former offerings of s,-ilesimn° .l®tS th^ °/der' The good for the coming week at the
the kind. To the poetic beauty -of the persona 111\ and” eivlni?y flT,llir Theatre- This company has t

gb Ja^sy-ar.fffyy th, wt ’ » aftj&srst; “*• - - - «» ^vent * pootlc drama bordering on the men xvh 'erc arf <>ther kin(ls of sales- burlesque houses this Reason. It
thrills of melodrama The Lnk n- To^< urW ,T°Tt arl snrts <* «'lies has a cast of fifty-five pe^ie, thirty-
vest .ire and" ccstumlnc -i« Thtv» è, I oé/’ , 5Î16 good will of the buyer, five of which constitute A great sing-
pro» dh and the'‘acting company is un- ; these m th* .J*081 £a?njHar of >"g and dancing, choruy \ brand new

Th.8re,ui».i»,1>rt„?™,s^,s'n,i,ierole„;..LaToic ^£&5jss5*u?«K;K«siJins&ïïCzz KÜ!E

4 , gtagfi Ufaruu on me present Ja> , n .11 1»; adi antageously affected hv the Canfielcf, George Mayo, Helen Ely
D*. COOK'S LECTURE. I»—^ i ---------- ! ^

Frâlerï. k \ r- i <■>, . , egged This «"i /u wéls.no1 r,,tten" London Symphony Orchestra. j h8‘ng' Ô 1 ,large department stores wil1 Play the usual matinee and
145Tr ik A. Cook, the Arctic fr ,m D ' "h,ch wn,a s'-nr' Sonic-twenty years tgo, as the con- it*'6 a hard and £a«t rule that anv, ‘"g performances. '

i^rfc the : MArtiB z£T£ ;

^ r- l^rre^ bw%™ vs - ^ •*>«""> «° w^s.n il! '.- Vitu.svs oj aoti.m arc*: nanivtl it } .‘s';|<..iyilnx,;<1 ng"* chiefly thru iho media enougfi to bear his cor. *erte at that i extraordinary popularity of ness a11 next week WLth< “The Lady
>the complaint. The first tel the puUi ,','r^rs r ttnd Ue »f- | time. | fje demonstrated his wonderful ! priÆ?Ti!,T''t' wl‘ieh ««•» to the Buccaneers." a classy combination of; ï' h é'n l'-'lt. Ot a Story with].......... , P«rs for the past two years." : gowerfe gs a conductor and drew aelde j fa S H n the near .future. Is fun. music and pretty girls. An un-1, ■ xsssV45- “Ebj- —-HAte. IsfeiHiF5saMa.-5'"-——».

ssnew . ..nil Ito iq,khlw1YoHl-l^hd“ h® oPt>rTati0n thrd,,t the new world® Î^hî JoundaH c*n8tieraj*> ;•*»! and ,1s* ^lth Ibun^Sê V,y,‘th“r Cubans Got Away With $30,000. fi t. • fronvtliv hail l ;t '*i‘ ;h/\ ,|ighl thi3 -ilstinwlahod' p!»sui|niSinrPAmLk^ ^îiT^grea’^eîdus j dane5ng ^«ects arë^îft“Tfie Bhuh ! for » Nose"’ is the^namé Cübëns'^vëre “iierî^tô dTv'"r : ,V'"aS recover<'d »<y the .local police and

C protevfcd from ivi.q. ,.„h ,r n-'., J,. "‘h h:U} 8«"e r-iany lias k|pt on gv.,*lng:a^d hL devfto^d H Butt,:rfly” «» another seductive hburI««lue to he given. It is «Lan! the steamér 4agus charg'ed with cZ^ ,ng:^*c for. th“ f ^trorlition of the

’4srz "v; e ,„:rs rÿ* r»rrr szasr-j*?n&1 «susirwrart.^Lr»-r r-• i**"*
'v5?''!"»'Srïïï’C2 :Sæ ÏÏ SSXSa s Sç1 “ïej1“Liz rsa S „„„ „„

r,:s'"i ........'-.i" 1" Dr. <• .w.mjL.Vi,-, I .[',r,hV'8t'" !° SHlg the •.phony]orchestra music.' " }'he origlnal Madame Sh»r- ih'^ tLd ?V^Scr and Hu>Rcr. <*ff£C TO YOU—MY SISTER eumSK TO vou MHjU
“Pi" "••'»' was , • nib-lled to 1, :,vê il-, ' 1 1113 1 Perform- Ma ni attemots have been made to ' thenar, and supported hv the • T'P-Tcp Minstrels and the Lai- W V,W' »UFFFR!mq rftuM WOMEN'S AIlMINIR
h„h. Dr. Cook finish d h«s m! , , 111 th*-' y"iss, y Hall, j Î,ting frlr. Nl^isch hack , ?îig,na» Nt"i Vork Amsterdam Tina- sings' England's best strong act. | _______ _ .

! Wr a Jermanenf portion or for^tol i s^hilW "Œ",1 1?^'"/ Worg“ The Onlv^Coubie Tank R , jmÊÊk$kï\ '
=t voneeits. but never until now liave ! $1,* tF' E1i^a,,eth Murt%y. Jack Gard- ; Ine- „ !y Çouble-.rack Route to .. J will mail. fr(e any charge my leme M*the eilidltlon# Ucea^sü£!r-àr-b> secure 1 nVi- Igna,*‘* Martlnetti and many Buffalo. New York, Montreal, /dpEsfe':'*>c^ ‘ with full inutructibus to any mflercr nS

Vmi3‘rr Acrre hi« “t+^nt llhe m^n'i , mr®!» ^-tl,crs- i Detroit and Chicago : - i Ph tlT. P to tell ill women «bod \* 0U* GLASSES j fee mate with Uinly ,he higheë, JfSj ' ~ ! ^i®^ Tniak Railway System, i 5
INSURED Pla,4'K‘rblN’,kVh Z? p^rmuted^o AT SHEAS' ! traln'^TSw^To M l| f-S "4x4

v| , 1 as the one best en- « 1,1 «PPear In a new one-act • pin v e- 'tx P Ô , hJ ’ r‘ m • to Montrea,. f J; : t . i Æf&h ^ jjhat my home treatment is a safe and sure cm* ft» *! I wùVdJ 'V1, 't'Paoihties to meet his titled "The Reform Candidate " writ» en n a',m" *'°° am-> Ml p.m. and 10.30 |.V^; ÈézÆ/. X;Æ# •: Leueonliea * Whitish discharges, Ulceration. Pis*

.. . . by our f,m- K 1 Prgalnzatton. Nof T.1e special attraction on the bill f,r! !RJ1. P! s “,n n:Rht trains. Secure | >gv-, '&*<»:./, rëM «P the- spine, melanrholr, dcslr^to «8S|JL
; ■ "f car..: n... made at “'I aut.'“!r,lty :s known that £he l 0,6 week Is the Wltie 'Brothers known t!r«CetS and make reservations at city j “W / w-irm»*», kidney and bladder trodblehNwMwBw^

■f our B' IPmJnt of this master, who has stood ; »* the premier equilibrists Thi". î.f,,c*‘»' northwest corner King anl X. 'V WS »Mkn*sswMcuitor tcoji-sn.y . ___
fantoaa orchestra I..........  ...._ equlhbris». Th.s is the, Yonge-s, roots. . f

“n4a"yal foi-'twr*! TOBACCO HABIT f*tfad,t® Mexican Refugees. e eempkte trial j aed If you shooid w»sh <e tintin'* w"t ^t'fou^othlnoto1 '££TihttnSS&

ftiiu».»»* «S? 5S3iw£«?. ISMfsAisrss sfil:y ?«»■ «rtiKTSS & iS^^és’t^^^VSr^i^.isSS’JraS.
h i|.ir j and unquestioned. _ _. 1 Ovoaslonally. Priced», ' “ Lnl.ed States fur executions ».r women suffer, and how th»* cau eitlill «Jth explanatory iliustrations showiag*
u it4 i é d < J avo d an>" comparison ; LIQUOR TT A T>Tm other ar ts which they max- have order- «id learn to thlr.k for herseiff Then ir^en thè*l Î?vTnc' -''vrry.woman shouldh»«
»u. nir many .excellent American or- x, * ^ l eu while holding positions'of -uth «-if »3 decide for your*] f. Thou,and»olwlx-n k,^fys~é Xt,u mn‘’t "dve an operatioj”nr^fcSuXrthe,4X,ndHn ”>*«*'°* Z*\°. ""T -""i ^rtual'meaning of the whT^âp^i8,1,6 a^^&T,0, ^‘heVV!f F2h,ert» ' ^ -,
\’;k: h V* t»i*- batPn of Mr. treatment ; no hypodermic nhivc k°n,<s -Lito depr.rtment position mafl■ • Menstruation in Yonne Ladir* p’- m»^C'IC^r ^reen Sickness and Painful or Irf*f3i i j
-Vk«ch is presectfd as thq very high- “eity. no low ofPUm™fr0m' hi no ^ kn,,wn' tc-.biy in the r ise „f Andreas . Wherever^you^h™f can refer ?<aMh «'way. remit from it. u»e ™ M J

i est aràstic achievement of Europe cTàae"'“t<e1 bueme,,s' »“d » «arsa Galan and Nteador'Valdt?' wh* *«.»nr «'ffew that th “hw r^Cnt^Uv L»2r»n"" •0“’!'ywho know and wMUltg I
and anTe,emploi.» .»f -he^esent .tAtt» Yong, -re .ordered extradited 'rc^nty ^ I

W te h > S r» ium.-mr,ncr .,t San Antunlo. MB3. M. tUMMKg ^ u a tS'm *** *** — «»is offer «gala. ^' ' L
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CHURCHILL FOR 
SOLID EMPIRE

A

Learned Piano and Mandolin
Through Free Lessons by Mail; 

Now Wants to Learn Guitar

p
j!

The Largest Excl naive Fur 

House in the Brittth Empire
e I
e

Sam 1Home Rule for Ireland Can 
v Alonfc Remove Bitterness 

. That Imperils BritèiinV 
Future.

En*-, Feb. (Can. Pres*) 
(Tbru| Reuter’s Ottawa Agency.)—In 

. 8P?fch ,Bt Belfast yesterday, Wln- 
ston Clurchll) said that the case oC 
nome rile rested upon three main sets 
of argument; (1) the Imperial argu
ment; (J) the house of commons argu- 

ftRd ($) the Irish argument.
Hè especially emphasised the Im

perial argument as the largest and 
widest, and said that the settlement 
of the mg quarrel between the Srttv 
ish government and the Irish people 
Would he to the British empire à boon, j 
a bless! ig, a treasure ship,, a wonder- : 
rui rein Wcement precious beyond coip- 

,1 »s own Island, the Irish race 
i h<Hed ; while the populations
I °i ,Eu.r«tPe overflowed, the population 
I °f,lrela id ebbed away; but elsewhere, 
all over= the world, the Irish held their I 

! ?,w"- and ,n every country where Eng- ' 
Hsh Is spoken, the Irish are a pow- | 

; er—a primer for good or for 111, a pow- | 
er to hol-m us or a power to help us, a 

j power to unite us or a power to keep 
us asunder.

Expatriated Irishmen Bitter.
"Wha<? can we say of those Irish

men, continued Mr. Churchill, "whb,
! we are ^assured, -are In their own 1s- 
land, incapable of managing their own 

but who In every other part of !
I the English-speaking world have won 
I their wait, out of all proportion to their 
j number* to positions of trust, afflu- ,
1 ence anti authority, particularly po- f 
; lltlcal authority?
! "Spealflng as an English minister, I ; 
must say that on the whole, in varying 
degrees, j no doubt, and with notable 
exceptions, they have been otor enemies, 

j T%y h<*e been filled with feelings of 
resentment altd anger against the Brit
ish powgr and name, and they worked 
counter to our Interests,

"As the years have passed, especially 
j f’uce Gladstone rallied half the Brlt- 
I ish nation to the home rule cause,
1 things hhve got better and a gentler 
! reeling Supervened, but still Irishmen 
I ?Verseas|have done us much harm.
I ‘In th* Past they have been an ad
verse force in the colonies TMey more 
than once unfavorably deflected, the 
policy of the U. S,, and they are now 
the most serious obstacle to Anglo- 
American friendship. MTS got along 
despite gll that. We got along de
spite a

)99 4y

ft
Wftihingten Min Say* Method 
Not Only Easy, Bat Interest* 
hg, and Its Entire Cost 
Only Abont Twe Cents a 

Bay—Any Instrument 
Can Be Learned.

.
'

I•K' ■■■- I$8
■a,I

Have You 
A Fur Need 
To-day ?

;

X

; ■ /■4m
: y1 IIm£~4i

f y
Five years ago W. S. Whitman 

began to learn the piano with the 
aid of the free mule Icon. given 
by the. famous IT. 8. School of 
Meek. After this he took up the 
mandoHn, and now. In the most' 
enthusiastic fashion, 
course on the guitar, 
he says;

v,
if'h III+*-';i L ! ■

applies for a 
Tuts is what

GREAT FUR CHANCES HERE YET TO B» I3 Washington, D. C„
January li, 1»12.t >y1-1 V. S. School of Meele,

MS Fifth Avease,
New York City.

Dear Sire—I have taken, the Piano 
and Mandolin Courses from you, and 
am thinking of learning the guitar, 
»», of course, turn to you again. 
When I took my first lesson from 
you I did not know the first thing 
about nrusic, and did not know one 
not*. I found your method of In
duction not only easy and perfect, 
but Interesting, and the Interest ln- 
r*--iing with each lesson. No dry.
; „ u exercises, bnt easy, interesting , 
: iule. I have studied two instru- 

with you and have friends 
have sent to you, a 

ease the lessons have 
most satisfactory charaoter. 
king' you for your kindness.

E:
m

Assortments are being pulled down, but there are still great buying opportunities y 
in garments and snifdlur pieces. Some of the season’s finest fur creations and 
selling at one-third to one-half off the marked prices* Guaranteeing the style, 
the quality and the service.

mm& ...»
ii

4i
?

: IMEN’S FUR-LINED COATS
Shells made Iron) best quality imported 
English beaver cloth ; lined throughout 
with good dark muskrat skins ; Collars of 
otter ; 50 and 52 inches long.
Regular $55,00. Sale 
price .........................................

SIX ONLY ODD LADIES’ COATS
Made from pony and Astrachan furs, 24 
and 26 inches long, lined with 
best quality black satin. QQ 0A 
Regular $55.00. Sale price ... bUiÜV

MEN’S COON COATS
Made from-fine quality coon skins, large 
storm collar, 50 and 52 inches long, lined 
with heavy quilted satin lin
ings. Regular $85.00. Sale 
price

LADIES’ PERSIAN LAMB COATS
Semi-fitting style, made from .best qual
ity Leipzig-dyed Persian lamb skins, 
large shawl collar and cuffs, best qual
ity linings and trimmings.
Regularly $300.00. Sale QIC A A
pnCc . - • .................. ., e , iu 1 W • W V

BLACK WOLF MUFFS fc .
Animal style, trimmed with large head 
and tail, best quality linings 
and trimmings. Regular 10 A A 
$22.50. Sale price ... ........ I U* VU

PERSIAN LAMB THROW TIES

:nd In 
been**

■r
ofI W. S. Wkltm*, who la Icmblf 

how to play Guitar after having 
acquired Plano add Mandolin hr 
mall la hi* owe home.

f < am,
:: Most truly yours,

W, 8. WHITMAN.

Just Fill In and Send the Oeupen
(Request* by postcard or let tan will do.)

1•*jn'
(Signed)V - 34.50fti8

60 inches long, made from best quality 
t , . , . RM . Leipzic-dyed Persian lamb skins, with
Large round back, long fronts, showing Hoop to cross over in front, pointed and 
three distinct stripes over shoulders, made 
from finest quality Canadian mink skins, 
best linings and trimmings.
Regular $100.00. ' Sal e: 
price

MINK STOLES »

f
round ends, best quality 
satin linings. Regular $25.06. 
Sale price .............. ............ . i 16.50 »!

175.00.L.< PERSIAN LAMB MUFFS
Extra large bolster style, made from best 
quality Leipzic-dyed Persian lamb skins, 
shirred soft silk ends, mak
ing a handsome muff. Regu
lar $^5.00. Sale price............

ODD TIES AND THROWS
Made from -mink marmot, Russian pony, 
and many other furs.
Regular up to $9.00. Sale 
price ........................................

m f
MINK MUFFS

Made from best quality Canadian mink 
skins, large bolster pillow and rug styles, 
some plitn, some trimthed with heads, 
tails and paws, best trim
mings. Regular up to
$125.00. Sale price ..........

? ft.

62.50<4 ■

22.50-1«
/ BLACK WÔLR STOLES

Wide over shoulders, plain round back, 
made from selected black wolf skins, lined 
throughout with best quality 
satin. Regular $32.00. Sale 
price

1

Î great many things.
Antagonism Will Melt.

"I «peajk not only to you, but to the 
great audience In all parte of the em
pire-»» those who follow the home 
rule cauee either on one side or the 

t the fat and ailing human be- ether. Only think, if we had their 
in*. The human victim of obesity Is aid instead of their enmity their helm 
;told to exercise.40 take hot baths, bo Instead of their opposition, how much 
maesage, and to diet. The .obese tree smoother our n.ih k™ u , , n 
■can do nothing, and until very recently our nroeTP„„ ï®!?’ntüîI\,?U Clier 
Its malady wa* not recognized. • f how much brighter ovr

But obesity Is not the only disease I fortunes, what new possibilities Would 
that the tree sfiarea wttli man. Chlor- ,,2Penef' w“at danger vanish, 
oals and anaemia are common in the There Is no final reason for this 
vegetable world. Iron is a grêlât re- antagonism between the races or the 
«torer of the blood, but In many cassa countries. The Irish people are bv 

s difficult, if not Impossible to as- character and tradition attached to 
slipilate It. In many cases the human monarchical InetituMjZL. 'm.-ij .u : 
stomach, like thé stomach of- the tree. ««a tlmt
Is refractory to the. strengthening ele- if„ ~r|n5 18 t*™*' orVy of Great 
ment. Britain, Hut of Ireland, is familiar and

Some years ago an agriculturist {fruitful to Irish mlpde. No natural 
planted rusty ruüle around the roots of barriers stand betwen the Irish people 
hts trees to preserve the trees from and the throne.
worms, and the vMMe effects of the "Here, us elsewhere thruout the cm- 
ireatment gave him an idea of the nu- pire, the^-rown mav heenme the ture of the tree and of its similarity 15,. link of uZ «
doze^6 Iaree1<?aiur °amoni' the 81n<S. hie acceask-n, the King has tra- ®a‘ to meet the grievance, to heal the
rJts of Ttre# awure the. tree of ',tfed>*Lly, has reviewed his ileet ! ?uaPre1’ t0 ^ury the hstehet. to Uiy tha

because the vegretailYie saps 2,*}^ arm fis, has been in Scotland and ! int6reste, to conciliate and consolida, te
cause the oxldatton of the Iron; and ^alas», has journeyed to the vast pro- an“ uolfy. Thus and thus alone, snail
the sap carries ferruginous salts <hru vinces of üthe Indian Empire. we be ab^° t0 surmount the
all"the living cells and circulation vea- ?'Mapy kreat and famous cities have whlch the future may have iii store. 
seLB* . , , eil , , rendered fhim allegiance, but it was "Hotr often have we been reminded #lele

Sulphate of Iron i. of little value Dublin-Oathollc, Nationalist Dublin- ot the hendful of Irishmen Who fought, Wo“fefed this tenacity of form and
7rh.T\ZT'nnlelrZ irnnha* a°nmrvel tIiat gave him the warmest wekome of aga1n8t us ln the Bo8r War? HaV8 we: mo • Th?tr *tU<3y hM not bee" entlre" 
ous effe-t When intrôduced înto the uà" al)- i ' forgotten the brave Irishmen that never; W reserved to the imagining* of the users
sues by means of holes. bored tn the Questions for Unionists. faIled ,n thelr duty to queen and of nicotine, however; for locomotives fur-
trunk. To do its work the Iron must “It Is tbjs that makes me put my first ar'mj’?" nlsh some of the most perfect examples

question th earnest and generous-mind- Valiant en the Veldt,
ed funlcitista In Ulster. “Why ln these days when Irish Cath-

'•t*s It r4ally necessary for your safe- 01108 are assailed with to much 111-
ty and welfare that this natural senti- nature, are they never to be remem-
ment of Irish loyalty should be re- ber|d too? 1 cannot help thinking of .
pulsed? scenes of which I was a witness: when ! pcrlmenters, for Its scientific side has

"Must the empire be made for all thé" heights of Tugela were stormed, ; been considered of great Importance for
time to stand cut of all advantages when Ladysmith was relieved. On the many years.
from it? I crest of a hill facing the Are of sixty I Some Interesting experiments with liquid

"Are British governments to be con- *uns' ln a veritable whirlwind of ex-; rings, conducted by Professor Tall, are 
demned 16 maintain a perpetual quar- Ptodlhg shells, stood the valiant Boers, i S' M.H?

-fi ?tJL , agly *55 Dubltn and Innlsklllen FuSi- ^n. thAt Bnowej consklérahle control of
f Are British governments to be com- 1'er8- That was a struggle of heroes the size and velbçity of the rings. It was

! polled to ' govern them only by fore» ran*e|i by fate and duty on opposite. found that the rings possessed the rol-
I as a subjugated race? sides. lowing characteristics ; They moved In a

“Are v.4 to be forbidden on both "What a tragedy, what a cruel pity ! ‘‘tr1*0^ angle* to the plane of the
si de* ^oi thieve a friendship so full of ttat 8Uoh noble breeds of men should fl"? whkii dltW|««u^d 
hope and jheneflt for all? be locked together In hateful carnage; ; ^Vatir h h lt le8ued *rr3m th8
» "Surely Ut the very least, lt is In-! and now w° bave got them both. W»i When projected slantingly against some 
cumbent upon Ulster Unionists, if they ' have made friends of our enemies; cun soKd: object, or even other rings, they
take that {view, to offer mbst grave an! we not make friends of our comrades were thrown Into violent vibrations, just

I most substantial reasons to make It - 1007 Can we not win and keep, them a« tho they were of rubber. If one ring
j clear to the British public and to the, both’ one and within the shelter of °,’LeJtool‘.l5no‘!,88'1lh* more skxwly moving
, colonies (Who are also enquiring) that I great mother empire which, for a«, I'doV t^ Ï^TriM “o ^"thru^t
! the>’, are ftot swayed by obstinacy and disparagement of modern times,, Tken the llow rlng tvmild ^' ulre mora 
partisanship, and to Justify, If they 81111 raises her broad shield against «peed, and In Its turn pass thru the ring , „ „ , , .

I oafi, with patient heart-searching an ever>’ foe that threatens; still Jteeps ahead. , A glimpse Into prehistoric mining In tlie L
attitude vfhlch attempts to bar the path open what is, perhaps, upon the whole, ----------------- ------------ ----- ^5' n ,^ee1 Jeï®*led by tbe üpe,l: i
to Irish hope and Imperial needs. ? I the surest road to human progress? OUC CAIIMTUS inkes fn 8palî?* A adtTln^FrZîn

Island Centre of Union. | That Is the Imperial argument OHM MlUitil THE t'ÂnuX, rcfîrrSS tô tUU di^Vv-", wad”w°n»ap.ck^ nano‘ ̂For oujp part, we look forward to tlie • those whose miDds are darken- am æ* m ■ says : x | Droim were a*td in tne worklti**
time; wh|th has been long retarded, Wlttlw b*BOlTy' or those, less excus- SECRET OF YOUTH rail# ,2he*e éndent Spanish mines the which îa.t aloné proves that tliey anie-
but whlei we believe now to be near llble' whose hearts rankle wth faction, we,weeee ■ 1 —— 1 ■■ *al,8rI** an<1 do not open direct y dated tne Homans. In certain cases ore

Pr.r,.n„ in taj- M. ,4 ,,n. Dodd . Kido.y PilU mmd. her MUS’KaKtXVjlïï't'A..: JSHï3rS‘Xi-S'CiffiÆSa?

when the3 harsh and lamentable cry of ?f UlOusande of Lnlohlsts in England B HBW WOOIBII» ( ?rrfjyemeftl11 bti8 suggested, in twom must have oeen wltl^the heïp#uf
reproach which has eo long jarred the to whom ttle imperial aspect of Ihç ______x V to effect a better cohtrol <»v#r the Miave- tnongs feHtened into me roof of the gai-
concert 06 empire shall die awav, when Irlah question will be at léaet as im- ~Jfe r Perhaps, too, the purr^ose was to <lery. In tne vertical utopee or raises
the accursed machinery wherebv hat- priant a-F dlscuselrms about the nf MtS. Tremblay. sfxtVeOBB vean Tt* d* ammaJe from making their there 1* usually still preserved a stun-.,
red is manufactured arul preservod temere or the prrprlo motu. ! , rcmoi.y, ». «y on* year* hemlse aong^wlll th* àl. ve, ring into wmcu such » thong was fs*-
shHU be broken U‘even wïeTfrom , ^ ?*«! <>f «g., finds « cure for Head-; ^n.liy,: the or,, were melted in

•>«£ 7u2try where oar knfiuage an'J «"Vh .-hurcSin 'iM, ^T'n ache*, Sl«epleSSB*gS and Kid* P}«m«n*" made of stone, bone, iorn. fire- shallow, scociped-out hollows In refra. - 
Instltutkifc are established, hands shall d Jîh „(Jî.rch iLlat«r w»l be n w ~~ «-lay or of wood. Among the principal lory tlslr. i iteae primitive crucibles wero
be joined across the seas In peace and noble ,ls11t' and Lister will be right. ney TrOUO.Cg in Dodd • Kid- r^11f8 foimd °b the Interior were sixteen about eight Inches in diameter, end with
cordiality.! --------- --------------- --------- . B.„ skeletons, two of them compleU; stone wai.a H* inches thick. Fragments of

"Then indeed «hail t.e n v-m. .—.THE ELECTROLYTIC RECOVERY ney rUig. hanuners, picks made of horns of animals them ate preserved witn ore, mcompleu-
wJthv IL. * ryi OF ZINC ! no longer known in «pa n: Stone needle, y- reduceo, cl.nslng to their side». Utter

oliL nr d. rf £ wlth 6 Tra- OF Z NC- ALLEN’S MILLS. Portneuf Co.. Que., ‘°Lcb »deks. a bone knife, two wooden ‘bey must have employed a more highly
faigar am Waterloo. Every part of Tf* ~ Feb. 9.—(Special.)—That years do not l701ï!â afk^' strangely enough, some coins, perfected smelting device, for pietes of

emplfe would join ln out rejoic- A n*w Proctss for ‘he electrolytic re- person old If perfect hea th , The skeletons which were found belong quite homogeneous slag are found. Thlg
lng, every parliament in Its boundaries ! cov*ry of zinc has been successfully ^ ^nnn oia il perfect hea.th (or the most part to miners suddenly denotts the use of some continuous
and in the United state. wnntH nnr,. worked out by Chltaro Yoshida, the pro- is that person S portion Is shown in kl.led in the midst of their labor; the smel.lng apparatus."
aA o r.r.1 would appro,\® prletor of a copper mine In Iwashiro pro- the case of Mrs. Bustàche Tremblay ot hand still holds the hammer and occa-
and applaud our decision; the self- vlnce, Japan. The zinc ore Is dissolved this place. ' «orally a skeieton Is found under a fall ! etT.FU rUAU iaasvisn
governing, dominions would drew more in the electrolyte, and from th's liquid I am a „ew woman. Dodd’s Kid- °» r°=*. Others met death In a cowerinl' i B~VEH *"AN SPANKING 
^ïftfuUZjlTvards ‘he mothgrland; the' the zinc Is preclpttated by electrolysis. ! ney pnIe did It.” Mrs. Tremblay ex- or couching position. All of the men , apanltÆg will not cure children of 
difficulties of federation of the empire ,The process is simple but several oh- , t s ••ycg j am «ixitv-one vej.r« muet have .been of extraordinary muacu- wetting toe bed, because it is not a
would be< sensibly diminished by the f‘ar!es have b*en f°und. hor Instance. P h les, am 8l^>*°b° lar development. The heavier stone ham- hab,t out a dangerous. disease. Th*
reconciliation of Great Britain and the Presence of a sma.I particle of cop- eld. But. now that the headaches mere which they used weighed as much ; if. Honan Drug Co.. Dtp:. C IS, C’hi-
Ireiand < ^reat Britain and ,,er. antlmonv or arsenic Is enough to ren- from wWch I Suffered are gone, my a* twenty or twenty-two pounds I vagi; Illinois, have discovered a atrtet-
tt-eianu. I der the process futile. Kidney trouble has disappeared and I 1 "For Illumination the miners used sticks iy iiarnrk-vs, yet never falling cure tor

ona wide Unity. | One of the defects of the process hereto- van sleep at night, I do not feel my of wood four to eight Inch** long. A bail -hi. <Lams<ii.,g disease, and to make
"And far wider even than unity of fore has been the spongy form of the tine Yes, It was Dodd’s Kklnev Pills of wet clay was roiled ar.d slapped against known jn „icrn.s they will send a Ble

empire the great dream could be which adhered to the cathode^ To prevent d nothln- elge that took aw-v my , the gallery Wall. Into this clay the miner Package, securely wrapped and pre«>atd,

m^«muni| gr rt!M speaking i F'FF F U*? j &e*Zimate unity or the Engligh-apeaking in the sulphate of elnc. and the , woman. charred, are still preserved in place In tuent de»!re to urinate and lrwbihitv ti
people all over the world. XV hy should zinc which gathered on the cathode wfcs , Perfect health means perpetual - their clay holders along the galleries. ?ontrol urine during the night or daw la
it not cotoc true? Why cannot this then found to be refined to a degree ; youth. And perfect health can only be : There are also found some ^resinous aid or young. The C. H Rowan Drue
great settlement be made? Why can- rarely surpassed by the imported metal. , obtained by keeping the mainspring of branches or twigs, wrapped In hide, and Vo. are an Old Reliable Hiutte Wrr«
not we all make friends? We have -,Rurî"fll1210/faJ,4?,«xp?r/?Jî.Ûrt.aO??"Si ‘ health, tbe Kidneys, in order. Tlie one tbe. Iatt” soaked with greise or with , to them to-day for the free medicine,
done it in .-Canada and In South Africa, tnn„' rt beVevedt'hs"l1nePw industry way to do this lt to use the old Fnî’îilumrnlr.m > in/mw/0 !P,0<,'1Se. Cure the afflicted
and much, perhapg, has been accom- « 111 "be bùm ,,P in Japan as a result" ef rehable Kidney cure, Dodd’s Kidney fnz pùrîÜïes Fl^wasui^tospim w *H^Sra‘afifl YflA?î?,Ulî 
plished in j the last f.ew months in Ben^ new Procfy^aê^ />juoivi jtrou* j,. Tb IWmgO friable and «dle<Q>:ery%^ ' wan*

85.00'M ! î
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DISEASES THAT TREES SHARK 
WITH MANKIND.

Hail Orders Receive prompt and 
careful attention and 

you buy with a guarantee for setts; action.15.00 ■4.95as b1
l.T i-

Plants suffer from the maladies ot 
. tnen. Obesity, afflicts plants at lt af- 

ti filets man. Tress accumulate unhealthy 
tat by continued absorption ,of super- 

|'''«bugd«At and -too substantial nutritive 
irinclples. In tlie tree, as ln' man, eu- 
6*rshmentetlon generates pathological 
phenomena; lt develops an uncontroll
able tendency to Increase, o't the -soft

l

THE SELLERS-GOUGH FUR COMPANY, limited
244-246-248-250 YONGE STREET (Corner Louisa Street)

TORONTO

*

it ir

MONTREAL
The pear tre.e shows a tendency ,to 

trwihfornr its woody and spongy tig- 
lues and to decompose and__$edvd! the 
strong quality of Its sap ,by exceselve 

■ digestion of nutritive .principles and of 
water. This, remarks a writer ln Har
per's Weekly, is the regular form of 
progress of the obesity of the tree: 
and the obesity of the tree ds equiva
lent of fatty degeneration, oedema, 
dropsy and all other organic or func
tional tnoub'e* of the man who assimi
lates his food tdo fast.

For a time, but only for a time, the 
fat tree yields a tlph harvest of suc
culent fruit: but all the time, while lt* 
fruit Is ripening. Its distended and be carried thru tlje tree ln tbe cireüla- 
fiabby organism suffers from such evils Von of the sap.

V
a-gva’iJg'.Aji

INTERESTING EXPERIMENTS 
WITH Ltauio RINGS. The World’s Leap Year Baby MugsEvery tobacco smoker has pondsrad 

over the curious and complicated move
ments seen In rings of smoke and baa

partie

As was stated In a rficot;.; Issue, The Toronto World will prêtant 
a beautiful silver birthday mu* to every b*by born In Ontario on tbe 
38th or next February. These children wl-Il only1 have an entirei**ry 
on*e la • four years, and tt l* fitting that ibelr first iblrthdsy should 
reoelve some special recognition, . There are no conditions or outrance • 
feea attached ito the award, the otily regtiations to be observed ere 
as follows:-—

!

of ring motion, or vortex motion, as the 
scientific investigators term lt.

Probably no other profound and ab
struse subject has attracted so many ex. I-—Only babies born ln Ontario are eligible.

2.—Babies muet have been born between the hours' ot 
12.00 midnight February 21, and 12.00 midnight February

3 —The entry for the award muet be made by filling 
, out the coupon ehhlcb will be found printed ln another -por

tion of the paper,
4. —The dsite and hour of each child’s birth muet be 

vouched for, in bhe place indicated on the ootifton, by the 
attending physician.

5, -—Bn tries not made on printed coupon will not be 
considered.
Something more about this award will appear in The World from 

time to time. Question» addressed to the Silver Mug Department will 
be answered.

»
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HOVX MINING WAS DONE IN PRE
HISTORIC TIMES.

£”5L!inV Is it X

fr~—trtie that in vour family 
f everyone wants the crust ?

Surprise and ,please them all 
r to-morrow by ordering

-week in the cels
'll e i n.

1
tai. The entire sum 

he local police and
c-ytradition of tho 
will be oomcnenced

II
■

Ü353SC1 {-
1

CAME1A1BREEE I -if
ineven Y at at mm _ 

-MIN’* AILSaXNlG
*s

I;
■ i-

mbnrgr. my >ome 
to any aufierer troi* 
tell «II women show 

, for yourself, y 
^ur sister. I w.afl 10 
Ives at nome 
mo; understand worn» 
ffomcn know front • X- 
j any doctor. I kiwi » 
safe and sure cure for 
irges, Ulceration, Dl^ 
.Vomb, ProfuB®, Scants ■* 
r Ovarian Tumors or 
ad, back and howelSe j 0 
.ness, creeping feeling 
re to cry, not nashea» * 
oubles where caused if
;:ete 10 days’ treatment 
L: you can cure your8 
d surely. Remember.
> give the treatmey 
bout :a cents « orttm* 
jeeupation. Just 
!nd you the treèturatf 
send you free ot cO* 

rations showing wnv 
roman should bevels»
<• an operation,* 
th my home remea* 
ipie home treatme® 
Painful pr Irregnlü
k now and will glsdtf 
es and makes wotnol 
m day” treatment ■

VIENNA ROLLS. t

t
This delicious vloaf is covered 

with a thickÇ brown crust 
that's extremely tasty as 

V well as extremely 
S\ nourishing.^ Spread

With creamery / 
butter and // 

it’s truly 
V a treat.

-

9■«'I

fji

|the

ir
».

Canada Bread 
Co., Limited

!
5c♦- "The \ 

quality 

goes in 
before 

the nanre 

goes cm.’*

) (
i

(// MARK BIIBDIV, Manager.
If Eloor and Dundas Sts. (Park 
y 158-ji.
f KO-164 Avenue Ilfl. (Cj1’v 761 

and 7900>.
- S >ho and Hhoeihc tits. (Main 3361 

ai d 339).

i •m

i

Addrrss.. «
WiNDSO L-

A

. tl
1 %> 4 .

.

IJ. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 225 5TH AVE., BOX SIS, SEW YORK CITY l
Gentlemen—Plea»» seed me particular* how I can learn the lnetru- 

ment after* which I have marked X with the aid of your ntKB 
course to- lessons. It is understood that thd* places me under 
no obligation, and that my only expense while learning shall .be for the 
necessary muolc. which amounts to about two cents * day.

PUbo
Organ

Mongolia
Banjo

Violin
Guitar

Cornet
’Cello

Sight 
Singing

The Illustrated booklet you will receive 1* very interesting, and 
contains much useful Information.

Name r.

Address

Clip Coupon and (Mail To-day. 
(Instrument* supplied when needed, cash or credit.)

Who Is Polly Prim?
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SATURDAY MORNINGîd
THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY io 1912

FAVORITES AND SECOND 
- CHOICES WIN AT JUREZ

Duma* and Jim R&v at*n 
SEOON D RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-old» 

ana up. selling, « turlongeï^’
<mLdTwTy' ** 9 to 16 to »

1 aMt6VtôUîlie' 88 (Ambroseb U te l. « to

W<Cheppelu-50 *» *•

A^r^ney g*
Wells Sj|S T0n* Shaw “*

THIRD RACE—Purse. $360, 3-vear-old» aiîd'îip,..8elUn*’ 8 turl^iga:
,£Thrif£, m (Ambrose), 4 to J, * to S

• 1 anda4>to^Llmar‘ 108 (Peak)- 20 to 1, « to

3. Uncle JUmny Grey; U$ (Loftue), 4 to 
n 2 to l and even.
rJ,1™6 LIS. Miss stannell, Christina* 
t • Marr°t. Chilton Squaw.

c£,eJta’ Lord Wells, Abrasion, 
Bl««aara and j. H. Barr also ran.

FOURTH RACE-Purse 1500, 3-year- 
old«,aud up, selling, 6 furlongs:

L Judge Monck, 96 (Hopkins), 2 to 1, 4 
to 6 and l to 3.
01r °zana’ 107 <Loftus>.’ « to 6. 1 to 2 and

Cheer Up. 92 (Bruce), 20 to L • to 1! 
and 8 to v.

Time 1.41 3-5. The Golden Butterfly, 
Ross Hampton, Feather Duster and O. M. 
Miller also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-olda 
end up, selling, S furlongs:

1. Ella Bryson, 106 (Turner), 6 to 2, t 
to S and 1 to 3.

2. Ivabel, 103 (Schwelblg), 3 to 3. 7 to 10, 
and 1 to 8.

3. Sir Alvescot, 112 (Dugan), 7 to 1, 6 to 
& and 6 to 5.

Time 1.13 2-5. Ochre Court, Duval, Gold 
of Ophlr, Beach Sand and Berkeley also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, four-year- 
olds and up, selling, VÂ miles:

L Nadzu, 110 (Loftus), 9 to 10. 1 to 3 
and out.

2. Flimey, 108 (Schwelblg), So to i 20 
to 1 and 7 to 1.

8. Montclair, 110 (Pickens), 10 to 1, 6 to 
2 and 6 to 6.

Time 1.56 3-5. Duke of Bridgewater, 
Naughty Lad. Sigo, Short Order and 
Montgomery also ran.

UHlOlt HORSE EXCHANGEI ilb| World's Selections
-I _iLL BT CINTAJ»

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Antlzo. LaAv Willi

.'■v-• 1
!
=.

ilfyiTm iKilit—

UNION STOCK YARDSDefy.
^SEOOJiD RACE—Mamie, Serenade, To

H. Sheejhan, Judge Walton.
RACE—Veno Von, Isotn, Silver

Two at Good Prices Also in Front 
—Racing Results at 

Charleston.

; t
ms

mi œæ.NEISON \
STREET,
TORONTO,
COR.
SIMCOE

TORONTO; ONT.FIi * BURNS & Ï 
SHEPPARD

a Proprietors

Stockln
RACE—Bit o' Fortuné, Zulu,Mi JUAREZ. Feb. 9.—Two favorites, two 

second choices and two at long prices 
were the winners, to-day. Following are 
the results :

Fred Melholland.
. 1ti

CHARLESTON.
8fook'cedar

SECOND 
Gan adore.

r-'l'i'.» » i
!

: Auction talcs Ths Only Horse | 

Exchange With 

loading Chute

Both- 6»T. R.' and 

8. P. B. at 
StàblcDoore. 

i Three Minutée 

From - 
Dundas Cars.

MARKET.

*?.FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :
1. Inequlta, 116 (Callahan), 1 to 6. *
2. Blue Jay, 108 (Gross), 10 to L
3. Mother Keysham, 106 (Prior), $ to L 
Time .46 4-6. Maud McKee, Icicle, Mot

to’s Pride, John Hurie, Beulah Me and 
Casa Nova also ran.

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs :

1. Baby Doll, 96 (Ca,lahan), 2 to L 
jt „ 2. Mabel King, 90 (Hill), lo to L

3. Gus Hartridge, 107 (Henry). 16 to 1.
„ T me 1.27 4-0. Big Sandy, Helen N.," 
strike, Brack Bronia,' Defy, Hugh Gray, 

Heck and Mandadero also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Six funongs :

* L Golden Ruby, W (Button). 6 to 1.
;• Stalwart. 107 (Murray), 6 to L 
3. Mapleton, U2 (Rice), a to L 
rime 1.14. Chess, Irish Beauty, Big 

Llaim, Dave Montgomery, Novgorod, El- 
cier, Grarnercy, Regards, Mikado, Brave 
withers also ran 

FOURTH RACB-One mile :
1. Eye White, 107 (Callahan), 3 to L 
- Dutch Rock, 88 (Hill), 4 to 6. 
a. Florence A., It6 (Gross), 2 to L 
Time 1.29 3-5. Mecket also ram 
FIFTH RACE-SIX furlongs :
1. Zoel, 102 (Seldeh), 8 to 1 
2- Emma G„ 110 (Henry), 16 to L 
3 Bob Lynch, 112 (Small), 3 to 2.'

Açqïïm Hldden'Sa^d!1 Tr' Ir£ï£ Sm“C’

L Wickett, 100 (HUD, 2 to L 
3 Discontent, m (Callahan),

(Gross), 10 to 1.
rajj*Ble l-®°- Figent and Onatae^a also

RACE—Bflolenoy, Lelaloha,

THIRD RACE—Donau, Star O'Ryan, 
Royal Captive.

FOURTH RACE—Prince Ahmed. Me
ridian. Kormak.

FIFTH RACE—Union Jack, MaeMe, 
Thrifty.
qSIXTH RACK—Charley Brawn, Lewis,

R“h-

of ESTABLISHED OVER 90 YEARS
“the centre of the horee TRADE."

, ! I .

Horses, Carriages 

and Harness 
Ivory Monday 

and Wednesday

Private Sales
Every Day

Fi

M
2.

X v|
ft*

UPWARDS Off

625 HORSES^Today's Entries
m O*e

At Charleston.
CHARLESTON, S.V., Feb. 9,-The en

tries for "to-morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 

MOO, three furlongs r
Cedar Brook........... no Senator James ..110
i“y«LBe»................M Loan Shark ...

................U0 Carvel Lutz ........ .107
Clortta Burns..........107 I*dy Anna
Cedar1 Green:,......107 Ella Crane .......107

Also eligible :
Billy Holder...........ilo insurance Man..107
Liberty Hall........lie Bourgeois
Fred. McElroy.........110 •

SECOND RACE—’Three-year-olds, purse 
$600, selling, 6*4 furlongs ; - . .
Norma Girl.............. 92 BUly Murphy ... M. ' THE GREAT AMMIIAIFawn.................. 97 Diamond Buckle. 97 MfXBA I AIN IN UAL
Leialoÿh... 97 Avernus .................. 96 Mg S MMMai MM m ■ — _ _____

Sfenasss AUCTION SALESAlso ellglblf : Henock m m ■■■ ■■i
THIRD^ RACE—Three-year-olds and UP,

purse $400, conditions, seven furlongs : —OF—

iigiigfiijbecistered draught horses
^FOURTH RACE—Charleston Hotel WILL BE HELP THIS YEAR AS FOLLOWS jiS5S:$S-~ SO Realsterjd CI,de,dalMi
S@s$ss±38 srwu-niB Tuesday, Feb. 27th, ’12
i|ssE:| EEtiEil f •"*
SæEEEl ®® Registered Percherons

iHSEs Wednesday, Fdb. 28th, ’12
SY5.S85K?

w»rn- ™918 ^breed-'8

$2»!?cFfuri^nCS7Three'year'0l<1'’ Purs9 -mt~' ■ * HERBERT 8M«TH, Ménager

Mâxentlu*...........M Bodbv »7
Wiid\veedlro..........,!? Cbïéf'V.'.’r.V. w ‘"“oor Baseball.

Lync.............cîuf8Top"".........................}S 6omethine lnterestl,i« •* «. at the ar.
Congress, James...!» Grif ....................... .".'lu» m”ies to-night. If Doc Roberts and hie

aavKst * awat,*ia

ssrSâ «»«i7ds T
•weather fair: track fast.

THE great WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL HORSE COMMISSION 81
OF ALL CLASSES

V*"ACCOMMODATION FOR. -V
- . S’:1000 Horses *r..noI <# v w..107

1

I! |
g:

rr»'i'p.lS12i?ïü™tSc£Ll7rlM -rLlwwriHol73io:'°7, M.avj- Dr.unhi. 
a™ -.a Saratca.hly ..... Hoa.e. of .ll ,lV.01 1 -lao Dal.- TUESDAY,

FEB. 13th
FRIDAY,

FEB. 16th
The Best Selections of All Classes

no

350 HORSES 
275 HORSES

I

St. Pauls Lose Two G bod Fellows.
St. Paul's Catholic Literary and Ath-. 

letic Association regret the loss of two. 
of their most distinguished members, viz., 
Messrs. Dowling" and Halil nan.

Mr. Dowling has accepted a position 
with a theatrical company in New York, 
while Mr. Halil nan is also going to the 
Giant City for a few days’ stay, and. will 
afterwands set sail for Ireland, the land 
of his birth.

The departure of these members will be 
a sore touch to the club, as they have 
both worked laboriously for its success. 
They have also taken an active part In 
sports of any kind which thq dub par
ticipated In. Their clubmates sin
cerely admit that the vacancy left by 
these two members will be difficult to

Thé members of St. Paul’s C. L. and A. 
A. wish the two departing members a 
future of unlimited success, and one day 
hope that they will be among them again.

Tallowi

8 to 6.

FIRST *RACE)—-Purse “$600^* 3-year-ôlds 
îdFmér?isldf18’ !?F08’ 7 furlongs:

7 told U0 (H0Pk,M>- 13 ‘P S.

toaiCanl^to ’̂ 100 (Turner)’ 12 to !’ 5

93 (Schwetbl*>’ 2 toi. *

Time Lto. Bay of Pleasure, Jay P Ar- 
rirff'i Tb-tbcrola, Achmet, Sculpture, 
Carlisle M., Ace of Clubs, Fiddle,

4 1 .

Iv

1
We will have the blggeet run of Ihoraee of the season for next weeb— ' 

the most of them good, fresh, young country stock, and we will also 
a good supply of seasoned horses.'

“A HORSE OR A LOAD HERE FOR EVERYONE AT ANYONE’S PB

■
haveI

Of

Pierro
We have Instructions fromX

ALEXANDER McLAREN, Esq.
Buckingham, Que.* I MAHER’S I ».

| Horse Exchange]
^ 16 io 28 HAYDEN STREETI

] a_v . * •

I
i ■*

; :i
*

to seU for him on Tuesday next, the 13th, a consignment of Brood Marti 
from his stock' farm.. w

Among the lot ie LADY MARY TUDOR, a b.m., by MiRlBCTUM, out of 
PEAiRli McGREGOR. This mare 'has some speedy colts and Allies, ana tjje 
has been bred to LARABIE THE G1REAT. 3 (2.12 3-4). Another Is NL'TA- 
LITIA, a bay mare, by WILHNUT, out of PAILTPA, and a speedy mare 
LARABIE POSEY, to.g., 6. years, by LARABIE THE GREAT, Is also to be 
sold. LAfftABIE POBEY Is a full .brother to LARlABIELROSE (2.14). This 
consignment Is to be sold and will be put up sharp at 11 a.m.

i

1

an
Bui
Ori

worth watching, at 8 o’clock. The last

n itli -hlterest. They play at 9.30.

to
i %

MR. EDWARD CRONYNe

! » »
: behas Instructed us to sell‘on TUESDAY. FEBRUAIRY 13TH. 111s seasoned 

hunter, PIERRE, a thoroughbred bay gelding, sired by GAMBLE OR dam

gtisti-ss tsi s; tmstCArb'Nteepleehaees.i^and • Is a-flne driver a* We*!. .Will be sold at 1L:

H

For New Man hood Send I 
Me the FREE COUPON

1 *

■ ! ! j
m

■■ a 1‘ , . At Juarez.
f..JrU^RBz:' Mexlco- Feb. The entries 
r°JL î?s2?or,r??; *re as Wllows ;

, RACE—Selling, tlirec-year-olds
and up. five furlongs : '

OriglnatorStaCk-'-7ff nl,ly May'^w.’.’.rnt 
Klnc 1 .................iV, TJenry Wllllams.-IL

Amor,,,a............... m
.SECOND RACL-Selllnr, threo-year-

•
Mamao..i........
Serenade.......
Balclla...............
Stafford,...,...
King Thistle...

J
1 We have set the date for our ANNUAL BL1JE RIBBON Baivm nv I 

raOTTBR®, P^^,J^RMAOE, SADDLE AND ROAD HORSES fw I 
THURSDAY, MARCH 21 ST. Entry Books now- open, and the cariisr weed
enter the better place you get In the catalogue. ®”!l/= •' €f0

Canada’s Leading Horse Market ”
There le te-day go excuse 

Ths 4viuTamànînlllnlnC we*”*
mired by’all men *asnwl8liaas 

all women; there le an in- 
floenee ' about him no one can 
resist; he knows no fear; he 
know* no weakness; he 

reeult »f debility.
/* this earns VITALITY 

which carries our young eol- 
te^war without thought 

bf death. Vitality, reader, is 
—he,i»yeu. ltü8T have If you r 

K health, I 
strength and manly vigor. I i 
oss Five you this same life
r2u vrh\»t3T W 1 °sn do for 
yoti what I am doing for

RAILCHARLES A. BURNS, 
tiemeral Manager and Auctioneer.

HAAG WATSON, f
Assistant Manager ass AuctioneerAUCTION SALES PRIVATE SALES

_____ Every Day

d
m.

=

i
a

Monday and Thursday \1 ■if■r
'•{ COMPANIE INCORPORATED.

I I The latest Issue of The Ontario Ga- 
I zette announces the Incorporation of
I the following companies: MEAT PRICE8 FIXED AT CHICAGO

The ' Northern Bolt and Screw Co., »
I I.td., Owen Sound, $200,000; Fretz, Ltd.. CHICAGO. Feb. 9.—(Can. Pm—1 Flftr 
I Hamilton. $250,000; j. R. Shuttleworah telegrams sent by Swift Æ t* «.JL 
I & Sons. Ltd., London. $80,000; Provln- representatives in eastern 
•I clal Motors, Ltd.. Toronto, $70,000; The instructions in J *
j Sanitary. Manufacturing Co.. Ltd., ^ ^ d to ah,pm«ts ani
I Woodstock, $50,000; East & West, I.lm- Uareé^ciîds to*«hnw,e.vernmcnt_6i 

ited. Toronto. $50,000; Palllster's, Ltd., fl«“a “hc ChlctToK,^ ZB 

I J°îonÎP’ F40-000; Factory Service. Co.,' to the Jury at thoTackere^riaTto!davl I Ltd., TorQlitto, $40,000; Peltier», Ltd., Many of the messages, altho sent mse 
I I Fort william, $40,000; The Clayson Co., company’s private wires, were
1 I-td., Toronto, $40,000; The Otter- “nd h.ad to be deciphered by L

Blanche Creek Improvement Co., Ltd., ^«ment ot the be*T
Ottawa. $10,000; The Mississippi Tele- PCbS' ,8tanvd a11 <*
Phono Co., Ltd., Lanark P.O.. $3400; the IntiLduçtlôl, ^^ndants objected 

Licenses have ben granted to: North- Judge Carpenter allowed tha^ntîSim 
em Aluminum Co., Ltd.; Lancaster t° Put all Jot them in evidence!
Dynamo & Motor Cp. of Canada, Ltd.; w_.., - - „
Canadian Explos e es, Ltd. NEW jMECHANICAL METHOD OF

The Kneseth Israel Congregation, EXTRACTING GOLD
ils Incorporated without share capital. V
j and supplementary letters patent are . A machine tot saving gold contain* 
granted authorizing the Increase ot the m «limes and wastes frdm alluvial 
capital of the Oneida Community, Ltd., Kold-mlnlng operations Has been In.

I the Thames Valley Garden Land Co., rented ltl New South Wales and Is be
an d the Sudbury Brick Co., Ltd. ^ n* tried in New Zealand, with u. fair 

Charles Gillespie, Parry Sound, has Prospect, It seems, of proving of 
been appointed registrar of deeds for ««Ip to gold mining In that 
that district in the place of Thomas I loB*_
Kennedy, resigned. 1 Jbc machine works much on the »"■» ?S $

The following have been appointed principle as flour-milling machinery in ■■■ 
notaries public: Matthew Croks Cam- rejecting rubbish by throwing It out'*^1 
eron, Grant Cooper, Frederick D. Rell- thru percussive and vibratory motion, 
ley. .James Alchpson of Toronto; Wal- In place of the stones at present In' J 
ter George Bartlett, Windsor; William the false bottoms of sluice boxes there "'' i t 
Borland McLean Shorley, Hastings. Iis a system of balls, running in’chan- 

The following have been appointed , nels. so set that they can not buridl 
license tommlssloncrs for their respec- I up or hang together, but move continu, 
tive districts: ously, keeping the matter treated mow '• !•

Brockvllle—Robert N. Horton. M.D., In* all the time, and Insisting on nrscl. ' ‘ 
David J. Forth, Robt. T. Beckett. Pitation by their resistance td every

Huron Centre—George Elliott to re- Particle of metal or mineral carrie#1*^
place Adam Hayes. to them by the run of the water

Kenora—Alexander H.. Horn, Max- The ceaseless motion of the balls 1» 
well Kirkpatrick Heap. Major the Hon. «Wen by two mechanical operation» «t V ’
J. Edward Prendergast Veroker. the part of the machinery working thé :

Nlplsslng—Robt. Small, Isaac Phil- Plant; one of the motions Is percussive 
lips, Onestime Larocque. • and the other vibratory there being né ’

Sturgeon Falls—Joseph F. Prieur, J. | suggestion of a rotary action nr nt an '
E. Nation, Jos. Guenette. up-and-down motion. Every movement "

Wellington South—Edward Vivian Is In the direction of throwing the 
Thompson, Guelph, to replace James values back and throwing drosses off 

•I O’Brien, resigned. Jhe perÇusslve movement hasThe effect
The following license Inspectors have of drawing the weighty substances n ■- « 

been appointed; James O’Brien for the direction of the blow jl
South Wellington; Richard Amott for The apparatus consists of a series ot-m 
West Hastings.; Augustus 6t. James large trays, the bottoms of which aï»'-# 
for North Renfrew; Thos. Dougherty channeled, the channels being flltisd •

: for Kenora. 1 | with the balls previously mentioned for-^
—■ keeping up the agitation conducive 1»’^/;

LAMETON OLD BOYS’ AT-HOME. ..em^tprtngiPLnd ton/.o'ns'^vet

The first annua! at home and dance I snel 11 ngb t h n^®0.8 ÏS VÎT >WÎ
ot the Lambton County old boys and reetton of the flcÏL K,a"fJe ‘n the dl--i- 
glrls was held In the C. O. F. Hall. Col- drawing the the.Wtler *°î 'V
lege-st. last evening. Addresses were tray where there1 ,^alue,l t0 the * i
delivered by Robt. McCormick. M.L.A., and a sTmllar genere

iand Mayor Geary, both being old boys In the detall tn ilft^V tre.atmen(- vart4 ', 
and members of the association. Such being dL t Vlth* The” ?4iu?t 
well known men as W. J. Hanna, pro- working af «»«... i, re8Ult -°». ~
vln.-ial , secretary; J. L. Engléhart, values J.iil. U,a produot: ** .
chalrn’an of the T * v n r-7..values, easily handled for concep$ra-

become members of the association. Work£ Bozel^ NewSouth wîS

•• 93 Yo Solo ........

■ m l&Pe"‘
■}£ New Capital ............105
•lft> Doc Allen ..................105

Tutor, d ac*“o Range ........ 108
ami im Lfiin^CE"78ti ,lg’ three-year-olds 
FeronFa “ and mares, six furlongs :
Tha°V «Itë;............. ■” T Mar>- Emily 92gmT“^v:.r“ig Kaarion ••••-92

Sona........................ns v

îiSMrïüiï-* Sti r-..-s
................ -.*7 RamseyJtAaiTl ~Sliver Stocking. ...HO Mike MoléttT.'

C. H. Patton..^...115 
_STXTH RACS^—SelHng, three-year-olds 

?nd up, syen furlongs :
Lady Macey................W Bit o’ Fortune...100

..................... 102 Lotta Creed......... *102
Mlnnolette.................... 102 Balronla
Plt-a-Pat.,,................. 110 Zulu ....
Fred Mulhollar.d...U0

»,H 97
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* Aitoodfn°5 0t lntony?Si

ivL'£Tt -ïs-k
Ynn^w'ui* d«^>on»eney.
Tf™ will laugh et trouble.
♦b? Zul tfcM*. obstacles with 1 
toe* vim to win, Just as all i 
other ihearty, vital men may * 
do. I. don t atk you to use 
’Trugf, I ask no ' change In 
your present mode of living; juet cease all dissipation and 
thfn use my HEALTH BELT.

k0m*- My Health 
m«iît «“«Peneory attach- 
Mre1 Jnatheir,4Er,ateSt nsturr

Mya.’.ar.'g
J™/]ted_, you fell-better lm- 

et once- from the 
i'ïïf uee<1 Worn an 
while you sleep, rt pours

enfr»1 01 V,tll!tZ and
•vf25[- it1? rour weakened 

» * wonder worjt-l ïoï.“makef

dreamedf ”?lc.h no m*n ever 
Tin* lust think, over 

I Î?" thousand men applied toI rh*£?rTnï the month of Feb-
parPôf "ci;5iï,r;îr"3; *r~*ei,,pmentt

I you" îwakeï*'*’ ,0»t strength. 1L 
I heal’h th. ^^irnIh,l sparkling with bright, 
j feeling Une” *v (I,,sppearcd from
1 k.dne^, Hver my Health

Monday, Feb. 12 Thursday, Feb. 15
300 HORSES I 200 HORSESt

...•107
...106
...110
...112

A
Sale Commencing Each Day at 11 a.m.

HOUSES OF ihJj CLASSES
r

..I
: Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, 

Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and 
Road Horses (Trotters and Pacers).

,108 A mac 
in slimes ] andy ....110

( SP
•—Apprentice allowance.

Telegraph Chess Mateh.
oZreJele.Braph match between Toronto 

Montreal, ten players a side, takes , 
r-^s l%dly at the room» ot the Toronto 
C 5®. (-tob, northwest comer of King 
atVom'8 s.treet£- They will commence 
!*.«.,• P-'T'- for the afternoon session. 7 
SwF tïvn^i t,he evening session. Ladies 
Stern2,h d for . c evenl.ng, gentlemen 

nn "?? .or evening.- Admission free, 
tile ,tcam wil1 be selected from

tn“r a^d Dr. Winfrey. 
t «’Cx#wr?nto vhoMti is as follows:
mn 5IoLrlao"’ R- «3- Hunter, W. U Bran- 

£ngton- Dr- shenstone, S F. H 
-henstone E. B Freeland, W. C. Eddls,
W. F. Jones and M. Sim

Ten7E' J- Farmer, R. P Glas-, I 
gow, %. J. Greayer and J. Powell.^,hi

Reaeh Beeches C,nch League.
Tlfuredav "n gK dC^eated Waverleys on

night- Score, $—3 Rv win-wfcxITu? th,6 =Pa"ch” have put he 

m Practicallx8 fions" annd £re
H 1 not hil,v!ng met wf^F 8

■ 1 fast. Team's - The Same was ciean and

KayaC^veP^na' Thon1p$on: point, Me
tre. Fosey 1’’Ieftndriere«!f'r' Nicl'ols: cen- 

I nedv Clexeittoii; right, Ken-

c,esg; point-
centre, A'atcr- lën : A0!'6,1'' Archibald; 
Brooki. ' lpft- Qulnstvn; right,

■aAdvices fôxhand indicate large and 
consignments for next week’s sales. We 
sured of theirfetod quality and our shippers state 
they have a large number of good

*numerous 
are,as- <c£. t D

c
1 mares. H

>
rile supply of horses being greater than the de

mand, prices aire consequently easier- Many wise 
persons have taken advantage of this state' of af
fairs to purchase their requirements—whv not 
you? Never were (Jiere better horses coming into 
our stables or the shipments so numerous. A word 
to the wise is sufficient.

irr

TW.,Pmenti-rji ïy Health Belt to every 
• R*make”you fee1! am CUr'n*: 1 am ‘r,v'v-

X -
. am grivinr*lvambitious, füll of vim* *

v«^Neyid' clear-bralned 
your back; you are "Just 

Belt cure rheumatism,

X
V

j
=

Let Me Send You This Book FREE

wtuTaite<?n VW th h;K-tone photos: fufly written »?pe’ a c*re-
•rJnnJî po<îîcet for easy ref* which should ' n<8: boo1tIet
♦rence, read the chapter on Vital- DosAAc«fnn pft. ,n ®very one’s
Hy* Tead the chapter on *Debllitv* If 'n nr ^heretore send
read the chapter ?n thoSe subject j office, 9th<>0 «>« at

f
aA j

WE SHALL SELL OX MONDAY AND , 
her of serviceably sound workers and drivers, also some Cutters 

i Harness, etc., all consigned by city people for sale without 
scry rhis affords an excellent opportunity to purchase a city - 
broke1, horse or a cutter at yoKr own price.

THURSDAY a nu ni-

re-

0] to-day. 
mydefeats

W * ha>e for pi-ivatc sale 
Import rd 
Thru may hp 
menf. Write. rati 
North u&’.’O.

DR. A. B. SANDEN CO, 140 Yonge Street, 
Dear Sir*:—.please forward

A^veral
f'lyrlpsdale Stalilon». 

M,<,n by appoint
or ’phone

Also for pritate sg)e several see- 
ond-hond Broughams, Victories, 
etc. Further particulars, 'phone 
North S92C.

Toronto, Ontario.
me your Book, as advertised, free.

V • NAME .. ••••••••*TVi MReferee—W. Graham.=5i! ALL HORSES wsold under 
the day following saleH not Iwarranty are returnable by 

as represented by guarantee.
results were as follow,0? 8,X game6' .Til« 
, St. Marys—
Metiarrlgle...
Marvyn.
Fnglrrt..
Burns..
Foulon

noon

10
mi-« F. MAHER. * 

l’roprietor.

isy
GEO. JACKSON and GEO. FITCH 

Auctioneers.
St. Pauls— 

....21 K'everi 
....25 McCabe '
• --.c0 Mcutler
• ‘‘"/î Hopkins

• *..16 Roach 
y.3v Wall .

address . • • • e>, e e’e :J .35 I- .3»
..................IQ □ .56

.35Conley,
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The First of the Id Time Engine Factories to Protect Itself by 
Adopting^he Augustine Rotary Engine Principle.

TUESDBÏURNS & t

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT ■ A
ard '

And if they must come 
to it in the “States” 
they must also come 
to it in Canada.

Augustine Engine 
Stock the Pearl of 
Investments.'

Has made one ad
vance, will make 
another shortly, and 
many qthers there
after.
No claimant for our 

$1,000 prize, and it is 
still open to any ex
pert mechanic in the 
world who can pick a 
flaw. _________

87 claims allowed 
by the Canadian Pat
ent Office - on the 
steam features alone. iJU 
Call and see the pat
ent- More than 100 
claims certain of al
lowance on the gaso
line features. The 
most sweeping patent 
overissued in Canada,' 
and basic, masterful, 
in many claims.

The Canadian Pat
ents on all the Augus
tine Engine Inven
tions, past, pending 
and to come, are abso
lutely owned outright, 
without payment of 
royalty or otherwise, 
by this, the CAN AD l
IAN PARENT COM 
PANY, legally known | 
and incorporated SB 
the

if

m
roprietors

ISuffctto dburihr. the company, with the plant at Mt-: 
Vernon, and it is proposed to place an 
automobile en the market the coming 
year equipped With the rotarv gutomo- 
bUe engine.- Mr. August lt»e Is now in 
Columbus making arrangements (or! 
the opening 6t the local offices and the' 
taking over/of-the Reeves engine plant I 
will be dorje at once. The officer» ofl 
the Reevei company are well known' 
here, a» the* at one time operated an 
engine facteur in Columbus It - Is 
claimed for the new engine that. In 
addition to It* low cost of first In
stallation, it al*o- is far more econom- < 
leal of fuel and requires but little skill j 
to operate, being practically automat-1 
ie. The Incorporators of the local com-jj 
pany are Benjamin t. Augustine, John I 

K J. I. McCullough, A. B.1 
Gather and- D. iB. Grubb.
, "res" said Mr. .Benjamin F. Augus
tine In the company's office. No. 1331 
«Slllcott square, when seen by a Coo-! 
rier representative yesterday upon It la 
Return from Columbus “All plan» are 
complete now andtolue prints and pat- 
ttope will be forwarded at once to Mt. 

The following Is a news Item from Vernon and the manufacture of steam 
the Ohte State Journal under date -of. rotary engines hurried along to catch 
January 31: up with orders on hand, in the pros-

Attorney Daniel B. Grubb. w|th of- ont factor?- they wlH work about MU 
flees In the New First National Bank men and within six months we aspect t 
building, yesterday filed papers nicer- this number will be Increased to 1.000 ; 
poratlng the Augustine Rotary Power or more. The demand for our rotary i 
company of Columbus, with a capital engine for factory' and mill purposesII, 
«oelç. of ÎM0.060. .The- new company Is enormous and while the Mt. Vernon I 
will manufacture and place on the factory le 136x136, with foundry end I 

.! market the Augustine rotary steam other buildings I do not believe It 
engine. Tho general offices of the will be able to keep up long with tho , 
company wtfl be in Cblumbus and the demand without enlarging the plant or < 
engines wlh be manufactured In the eub-lettlng «mteacts It Is too bad 

'Want of tbe Beeves Engineering com- Buffalo did not get the factory. Of
* l(any at Mt. Vernon, which will ' be course the Buffalo people said I could 

consolidated tf 1th the new corporation, not do It. b::> T- have one of the finest
pplUmhus. Pittsburgh and Buffalo plants in Ohio, with five acres of land. 

i Capital js interested in the new com» turned over to manufacture my engine.
• pany and It to expected to ‘make it Beside» we get a cash bonus, a large 
i quite » factor In central Ohio Indus- blocM et te» «took and a guaranteed

tries. The engine which will be placed sutput
on tho market to the Invention of B. F. I “Our business to moving along at a 
Augustine of Buffalo, N. Y„ and Is *apld rate. The new factory addition 
nor an exp» si ment, as over 300 et of three storiea at No. 1862 Elmwood 
them are now in use.. One of them to avenue la - completed and machinery 
In Columbu» being Operated' In tbe being installed as fast as it ean be se- 
plant of the India no là lee company, cured and delivered. Quite a number 
They have been made up to 3Cq horn- ot< other subsidiary* companies ara In 
Power, and the patent company has a process 'of .forming to take up the 
large factory In Buffalo. -The engines manufacture of rotary, engines for 
which arc built, a» the name would In- headlights and train lighting, fans and 
dieata on the rotary principle, are blowers pumping oil. automoMlees, 
much lighter than other motors, a fifty motor boats lmgetton, heating and 
horde-power engine weighing but 1,260 refrigerating, all of which- *111 add an 
pounds. immense volume el -business for oqr

In- addition to tho steam engines' It company- 
also, to Manned to manufacture a gas ‘’Th* patents soon wlH be issued on 
and gasoline engine on the same prln- the gag hftar* and then I will show to 
ciple. They-hays been tri*d ouf In au- the: public tjy .Tdtary that will create 
tomobiW'sed motor boats and, are as- tfre-sensatlen of the power age. It will 
sertejd to have . proved, moat satisfae- haVe, to be adopted wherever engines 

J tory. The engines K»be been ' masu-, urw used for p.qwer, and all engine 
t! factored for ever four-years and -àre cotnpeAlea will hurry to.make arrange.-

\ f I &ÎK IÎ5f
v JHUMTlng but'tittle space, and. sir» aaltj «yiifctmotto rifclpràçattng and turbine 
1: to be y os teconomiceVin. operation.'., type». I . would like, to

■
Crowds Who Expected to Hear 

Sir James Whitney Yester
day Were Disappointed — 
Mr, Rowell Introduces More 
Notices,.of Motion in Connec
tion With Boundary Question

-t m

1Owing toADI." «ATTTMUT, 6, $»!«,n

BIG SHOP TO MAKEP nsaouiTin or peiibbf
■ .

m
f-

K r It
Of the well-known firm of COURIAN, BARAYAN & OO., their stupendous 
stock of over 5,000 pieces, embracing every known weave in all sizes of

f* Anticipating the continuance of the V
brT. f [Augustine Engine Company

SUMS. KT, ■ V $566,000 Sab-asyssv;- t •idi«yCoaixm-
fciw5rc.ssf..s.n' i? *'■>»'• v
Keviwon Commission. Hon, J. j. poy , T 
introduced two bills, oqs to prevent t ntinors from frequenting billiard halle, ■ t 
ana one to prevent excessive and de t fitful gaming; These b”J habeen t 
rev?iL h°T1Se ,b*for*> but are being V 
mor^clwr0rder make the wording' '

J; C. Elliott gave notice that he will
BmrJut h°H*e 11 ,one Br°wnley, or 

a Inspector for North
rirtîî r,J*l?d.Harry ^owt* ot the same 
riding had taken an active part In th«
provincial electlon campaign there, and 
ir eo, will the government instruct 

men to refrain from all furth^l*
Participation? He also wwita toTnow
from* «rflZDi#ietit JnAJ*£?v« men 
from office if It to proved that thev
have taken an active part In the cam-
palgn. Hon. Mr. Hanna promised that* war 
^wsÆÎlatt-ssithinterland, and to hive H,
ÎLe8tîlvjf- boundary extended north to 
U»e 66th parallel, eo that Its northerly 
boundary shall be the same as that if 
British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatche
wan »nd Manitoba, but In order that 
the Province of Manitoba may have 
access to an ocean-going port on Hud- 
eon Bay thru Its own territory, this 
house to prepared to approve a iettto- 
”e”t whereby the westerly boundary 
of Ontario shall be extended north to 

I fhe Churchill River and shall then fjb 
i low the middle thread of the -rTvJr' 
northeasterly to deep water on Hud
son Bay. That this house respectfully 
protests againet any settlement of the 
boundary which Shall deprive Ontario 
of any poruon of her hinterland south 
of the Churchill River, and which does 

tVT. Onui‘to- » «food port on 
*or ocean-going vessels.”

- Mr. Rowell also gave notice of a mo- 
♦i°£-*,tl-[ng lor. all corresponden.c 1h- 
tneen the. DstmliHon and provincial H 
governments In connection with the 
^^Jbestlon. He also wants all

which has
wused , between - the gdvernmen ts of 
Manitoba and Ontarld.

Tax Reform BUI.
Mr. Rowell will shortly Introduce *k 

bill to amend the Assessment Act and
win* ^‘Tther 51g*Iy thaVMr- Rowell 
will also incorporate the plank In his
campaign platform to give munlclpali- 

I ties the right to tax land rather than 
: Improvements. , High School, will deliver an address bo reached on the question of the future
| Mr. Rowell also Intends to Introduce i’rUUe<,«- "Tecb,nlcel Éducation for eaplul of China. President Sun Vat 
i a bill to amend the Judicature Act t,v1 7°“ng, W°men. The public Is cordial- Fen, however, asserts positively that 
i repealing the section of 1910 providing Ilv lnvxted to be Present. Nanking will be selected, altho he ad-
for the apportaient of additional high1 ---------------------------------- m,t® at the same time than
court judges.

Telephones and Telegraphs.
Hon. .1. 9. Hendrle will Introduce a 

lull respecting telephones, talegr&nhs. 
electric light, heat and power compan
ies.

► ;§ n
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ORIENTAL RUGS&
«3 is

JI im .1
1

t: tF-:
--

im
ic liquidated in oilier to facilitate the djsso- 

and realize on the goods.1 They will Bold a
v

'J

FEREMFTORY AUCTION SALE68

w ' 4will also have
Zof their entire stock of Oriental Ruga, Braasware, Rare Art Goods, Carved and 

Inlaid Oriental Furniture, etc., etc., at their art rooms,INK’S PRICK»

***** .i

40-44 King Street East, com
mencing Tuesday, Feb. 20th

Elsq.
A

l}

Biood Marek
«

«CTUM, out of I 
lllte» and she II 
.her Is XL"TA- I 
speedy mare. II 

,, le also to be II
t (2.14). This II

US i
< '

and continuing daily until the present stock of the company is disposed of. 

Rug buyers from all parts of Canada, and. those in want of "real and choice 

Oriental Rugs and Art Ooods at their own prices, will find it to their advantage 

to attend this important sale, which may be considered an opportunity of a life- 
time. <

mh.

V* .all' BUf-
,

N Descriptive catalogues of the entir e stock are now in preparation, and may 

be had on application. Full particular later- • ■ AUGUSTINE AUTOMATIC ROTARY ENGINE COMPANYhis seasoned 
3LE OR, dam 
1 carry easily
s at the Hunt
sold at 11,15 II KCHA& M. HENDERSON & CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED

Engines running for Demonstration. Engines for Sale. Send for Prospectus. Visitors Wel
come—but please corns prepared to invest If satisfied. A Text Book fbr 

Students will be Issued later. Open Evenings by Appointment.

ST"1- OFFICES : 80 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO e^^-TSSfcwe,

■ f

Auctioneers 1
OX -SAIÆ OF 
(CORSES for 

te- earlier y»n
.

i

: S-.t.-v. !

s I railway board chairman
FAVORS COMPANIES’ PLANS

VTSON,
•1 Auctlonerr.

-s

State Atlantic Cable > It
MEditor Worlds I cabled 

to Sir Joseph Ward on Mon- 
i day last, the. inst., from 

Toronto, asking whether in 
his -jopinion New Zealand 
was still in. favor of the At- 
lantifc state-owned cable be
ing laid. His reply has just 
readied me, and is as fol-
lov^tk

a! affair of the ■ 
tu have many 61an agree-

CHINA DRAWS UP MAQNA CHARTA ^the nomln'l^^ifa^ Pr°"Viaduct in Northern Part of Toronto Wou.d Close Huron, 
Howland, Albany and Divert Oesington, and Mr. 

Drayton Says the City Want» a Square Deal.
Chairman Mabec of the Dominion 

Hallway Fioitrd

;
SHANGHAI, China, Feb. 9.—(Can. -------------------- festive board, where the remainder of

Press.)—The draft of the proposed Mystic Lodge N. 1, Knights of Pythias the evening was spent in ipeches from 
magna chart» of the new Chinese re- The officers of .the above lodge were the various brothers.
S.Vj?IICirhes b?tn comP|eted by Dr. Wu Installed on Wednesday ght, D. G C. ’ The officers for the ensuing term are 

Technical Education for Women. thé^epubltoan'cabînriTnd’noT.T.n". L .T'i*?" Sctôn a« Installing as follows: G.C.. Bro, F. Bathurst: T.C.,
The monthly meeting or the Cans- the Ipprov^î of the senate a t XanklnL oR' r- Macdonald Bro. H. H. Madill; prelate, Bro. B. It

dlah Huus-houf Fwmnomtc Astoclatlon The^ document^^ orovid^ for „ nrJlf P' ^Rr°.'.Eie^BaTnes'.. Dandy; M. of W.. Bro. P. G. Tbomp- il
nvIH be held on Tuesday, Feb, 13 at ï dential term of five vear*- hut ih^eAn Coupled with the Installation, de- son; M. of F.. Bro. H. Crealock; M. of
r.m., in the of the Margaret a?e vrill ^Sbably mkke the fir- free’ were upon candldates E.. Bro. C. Deverall; K. of R and 8.,
Vs ton School. Xorih-Ftreet.' Or > ” oily one wr make the firs, term In an excellent manner by visiting Bro. C. N. Deverall; M. at A.. Bro. F. <-Ll, Mcnay. principal of the T^l «'T» that a cotapromlre may h^mpany then adjourned to the Cr^i °°-

AT CHICAGO

■i in. Press,)—Fifty 
& Co. to, their 

m cities gtvlnff 
j shipments andc
sovernment de- 

hat prices were 
(ices, were read
s' trial to-day. 
altho sent over ‘

:
II i

illThis morning, if- pt sslhle, the plans 
dis- for the station will be discussed. They, 

cuwlon of the plans submitted by the however, may have to be left over ow- 
Ç.P41., the C.N.o. and the city for the „"8h!^thCT^e.lt.lamolmt °\ business 
\iuduct stretch It* trom Davenoort- hand. 1 he sitting was only to have i 
«badîto Vansdowne-ax-enue said that a8.t6t, UR.tn to-day, but it Is im-1
>b« railways' scheme appeared to be îhé agenda lh^so «hoî" th® 'JT* °n 
the best, but rcs°rve<l tudment In t th^, gt. da ln *° 8hoft a Period, 
order that the hoard's chief engineer The CanHdlan Northern plans for 
U-Uld go over the ground again! ^ EtoWlccke Towns!l,P
that board might have time in granted.
Uoit g*Ve the matter more atteti-

the principal difference between the 
Plans of the railways ana those of 
tne city Is that the companies' scheme 
wcurn necessitate the dosing of Huron- 
•trtet, Howland and Albany-avenues, 
and the diversion of Osslngtun-avenue.

It appeared to the chairman as tho 
toe city had instructed Mr. Drayton to 
object to any scheme which the rall- 

might bring forth.
No, all that the city 'ü’.nnts is a %

jalr and square deal. The street croaj- Because you are old is no reason for 
I r!e„Wa ^ntend should be left as they suffering with everlasting coughing—
lx e let" a t ed1 \ n s tc a d11 (T/* the 1 et r e a m °d e - U,oee tcrrlble «best ^roubles and dlf- The reties of mègtl.wo now being 

pressed." said Mr. Drnvton. Mr. Druy- lkult breathing can (>e thoroughly j,eid in. the Btfand Theatre every 
awav wnp ®u°"Kly. l“ tavcT uf d,*ln- (:üred ^“b CATARRHOZONR You Sunday dvcnlng by the Y. Â €. A. are 
*« possible." The* onto ^taTwhtoh'pr!- “n*p,y breathe the healing vapor ot etyr pipvlûÿ a great «uccesa and 
ride., tpr this is th/ one submitted by ( flarrhozune, and instantly Its rich dràwjfrg crowd* of lr.e.1. The type of 
the city, and wHIcH calls tor an elava- balsamldf fumes.aro carried by- your addmiBes given' has been very High, 
lin'd C1«bleen feet, double-tracked breath into the tiniest recesses of the and thejiddrees for to-morrow night 
I ,a ,‘rd tn,<'k on the present street no*.», throat, chest, tihonclnal tubes will be tio exception. Dr, J. A, Mao- 

• CanadHn £ ^ used -Mntiy by the w,d lnu»s. donuld tv 111 be the speaker. The
Xcrthern yn<i lhuv Canadian Just think of It-a direct breathable Harmony Male Quartet will again

The corporation3 claims th„i nt„n '^dklna' 'ul! of soothing antiseptic render acceptai le music. These mcci- 
0f yu P|iraui'n cmJms that the plan l>ine essences that reaches everÿ tore,
mirror, n !wVay8 WuUl<^ l,e inadequate ciugesteu 'ncnitrane in two «econdf-.

1 U, he tB,t>earani<e of th * streets No drups to Take—nothing to harm nr I
[ i.lhcr i.im,rea8^. ^ur lhe subways. An- oh ken the stemach, because Catarrh- !
A Hze.j was 4h!it the V^h '3 ‘h" «feat cough, ca- "Mra. Agnes M. Beil was awarded
4 •tifi*tx .» nr the tnree turrh itnd void remedy ever devised. I,»^ *b * venu! 'u; <Jlrrtm« l,r ««mgtoa- "t'er. many years," writes Richard 1:000 >c8t/rda> af,ernoon nt the c0;’*

On th U*h'^e bufi town •*llannin3r- MtCallum, Stirling, Ont., “I huve s«f- elusion of hcr action g gal net the To-
h ffli • claimed îhn.‘ /u lu?nd ,'hv companies fered from Catarrh, and continually ronto Street Railway for ?3nro for In- 
•' «' - ieet w,„. a 1hc elcvatlon of eighteen hawked ami coughed, so that my furies reefcived white aliahtlna frrm' I SR Tssr - “ —• - j

the mctoitnan wo* negligent in start
ing tile valr before passenger* luff suf
ficient ' tirtm to alight.

Offiier Drowned at Eaa.

niter tnree hours’

- . c i
“^ew Zealand strongly 

favors laying âtat,ç Atlantic 
cable.” .

I cjid not receive the cable 
in time to read it at the Em» 
pire Club luncheon, which I

Cures Old Folks’ Coughs)!!
Doesn’t Disturb the StomschrEsses ) Votifs faithfully,
at Once and Cures Thoroughly^ j Marün Archer-Slice.

"CATARRHOZONE" A BOON ! ' FT" ?’■

TO MANY fHOUlANDS.

wires, were lid , 1
t’hered by L. M. .. \
r ot the beef de- :
»o stand all day. ■ fl 
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telegrapis, but r 
the government * 
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t..MY TREATMENT IS THE WONDER OF THE AGE ■
i

ill
111

Not a Dollar Need to be Paid Until You Are Cured

DISCOURAGED PEOPLE, 
DON’T GIVE UP

HI 1,
,1i

rn
WORN-OUT, NERVE-TIRED 

EXHAUSTED PERSONS

111 ?
; i

il
■£ IIrÀ MACDONALD SPEAKS IM 

TH!. STRAND THEATRE.
DR. J. II

i *
; IIit 'Do you feel tired In the morning and easily 

Is your back weak? Is your mem
ory falling? Do y du have difficulty ln fixing ; 
your thoughts? Ar4 you losing ambition ? Do 
you feel that you are not like you once were. 
Do you have hot

IC/ I Invite in particular all 
come dissatisfied with treatment 
win explain to you why you have 
ed, and will prove by actual benefit 
cure 
fail.

men who have be
et sew here. J 
not been cur- 

why I can
you safely, quickly and for life, when other#

exhausted? I IIV
III\

RIII
It■ .ï

\tflashes up and down the spine 
or sudden taint spells, especially after eating? 
Have you palpitation of the heart? Dull head
aches, pain at the base of the brain, sudden spells - 
tike fright from no apparent cause? Are you very 
lesiletis or sleepless at night? Are you nervous 
and irritable, with a feeling that you want to be 
alone? Are you" gloomy, with the sense of some 
grunt oppression upon you? /If so, then you need 

, lay .treatment. ( .

If you have any or all of the above symptoms, 
you surely do not desire to remain so. Let me 
explain to you my method» of rebuilding the 
V-rength of men. dnd refer you to the thousands 
1 have cured.

,.fM»"!£2KS J,-U5S
and Strictly modern, scientific methods of treat-

'lf >"nu decide to engage my services) 
v.,11 not Vo more than yo will be willing to pay 
for the benefits 1 will giv you.- I will do hv you 
t.r, I would want you to do by me If our cases were 
reversed.

SSt.7T.
ill

/J j 'illKM ! . fl
II

ln*s are for men only. 4 \A.
MRS. BELL GETS DAYA?S3.

txA « >
t II - 11
1\ f!îCONSULTATION AND 

EXAMINATION FREE
•r
■

-
l.y

ilr. SAMUBL J. HARNETT. North Gower. Ont., coys: "I received a 
Belt from you acme foqr years «go. and 1 wish to say that it was all It 
represented to hr. Imvlng cured me cf Indigestion and ether ailments, and 
1 now feel like a new man, giving all tRe credit to >our Belt. Anyone glv- j 
lug It a good trial, 1 know, will feel as I do.”

'uunUHat,Urers who might locate along 
were concerned. The high

to: ^ ’*r' WILLIAM P. MORTEFf, Box 87, Hawkecbury, Ont., says: “I am
pleased, to report a good account as regards my health. I am beginning 
to find n y seif stronger in every way. Certainly your Belt does Its duty,
ahd its work to sure."

"DcUnrs' medicine did not help me 
elevation The hiBb ln the if-.tsl, and al! other remedies I
Work 'n «tv,,, • resu l -11 yftfcUy more ut,ud were quite useless. In one case.

Kneln...... ' v*’"iS' • \ '• 11 war time wasted In miffing powder
Ihv -'■"untaln suggested that up tin- n.-sw: v.i another using a great*,
depression .rn tw.,-tiihUs and the ointment, mal so on. Not one of the* HALIFAX F»-h
toat tme.th.rd. Tins wiuld mean was I ho least bit of good. FraVk Fdlot- n ,i w 1 - .toet and ït'VT Wuxi!d 1,1 twelve ' “1 heard Catarrh,.sone favorab-y s!cfc “m* .“.V which H '

I ■ Is poselb'c -h ']et{fes.-ion six feet. It spoken of. rind tried it. Really It Item- ei; m-dsvffrotn New York !s -nlsFlnv 
to such » dh°1 th0 fUv would agree fRed me more in a few hour* thru, 1,“ iputad to have bien a”fwn,d 

hr. Streets are n„, °ln3ed* *° * 88 th* ^tl’e? "f eallwlT"1 a|Uh doctor,!’ and «t sea. «a was last .to rn after léav-toM,rhe“2mrnrn‘e V'r 18 VOrV 8,m,,nr -WÏÏ .uîhBtth« benefit, I *rccday* ^ “ mMnW 88 W*d* 

Korihern Ib^k00?,"'1 thq L'amidlan continued using Catarrliosotie. and in 
The matin* %f rat r>1:u'f‘- 11 f, 'v weeks 1 was completely cured Pat!-«r Officer ta prea-h

When th^. liar,i’?, <""<! "111 bl' s‘‘ul''d of pRtu.rrh ;md throat trouble." ,Th, Revl Fattier Officer O H C »f
Chairman Mnblî? ffter XMril'h cost* snio^and0^ Larf='c s'z’ HolyCro-=k New York, wlP preach at

the Diana .-># r., r,cr s,(iorl «nd lasts two months. St. Matthias' Chi»rch. Dellwond<=.av#>but Would not gl-'e 'any dcclebm'Tr the ^The CVarrt‘° “o' AU dealîr?' ,"n Sundaj morning and evening, and 
time. e y decIs-on et rive or The Catarrh..-* ne Company, Buf- will give an address each evenlnrdur-

tak, x. and Kingston. Ont. ling the wfek on "The Christian LJff."

was#j li

.s
mc.kca people noble. It cause* the nerves to tingle with theley.-.u* exhilaratlcn of youth. It fills the heart with a feeling of gladness make* 

everything look bright, and makes the nerves like bars of steel. IT DOES T.-ÎTS while you sleep, by pouring electricity, which to Nature’s energy into 
your nerves and blood. Electricity Is life to the weakened parts. It will ina-.c them strong. “ lnto

FREE BOOKI, -
Put your name cn thlr. coupon end send It In.

J
Oil. M. 3 .YcLMJCHLI \ $37 Yongj Street, To'Oil to, Can Ï

Dear Sir,—Plcaae forward me one of your Books, as advertised.
NAME................................................................. .. X

.............. ....................................... .......

:
Every man who admires the perfection of physical strength should 

S-ead my beautifully illustrated book. It tells how strength la lost, and 
how I restore’ It with my Electric Belt. I will Rend this book, closely 
sealed, free, upon request. If you are not the mail, you should be, write 
to-day. I have a book for women »lao.

ADDRESfl.vy ... ...

Office Hour^n 9 a.m. to 6 r.m. V.>drcsd»y and Saturday until 8.Î0 p.m. Write 
p,aî U7,yJ 1-27-15
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■s^turdaÿ morning re# r THE TORONTO WORLD -TT FEBRUARY to 191s

PASSENGER TRAFFti

> Î .
ÛBIG TEMPERANCE 

I CONVENTION
: ' AMUSEMENTS.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.amusements. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. atcxRtic CITY HOTELS.I- r'Lf

■Î

DEDICATION
SERVICES

il

Alexandra 1,
MONTREAL 

OPERA GO. “LA TOSCA”

TO-DAY 2.15 and 8.13
FRITZI

6CHIFF . IN
.“MIGHT 

BIRDS "
! 2_

' Bnd Liverpool < Westbound, Tie Halifax)!

K&s&si.MONDAY p&';' ■

Boston NewYiOF TUB
PUCCINI’S NEW PARKDALE 

BAPTIST CHURCH
8.0» AM. DAILY
Through Parlor. 
Library Car and 
Litvin* Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos-

\r 3 TAAINI m
• 00 am.,)4|
m. and lid 
OALY DOL-a

i
■ The Largest and Finest Steamers In the World

: v
Hew
45,000
Tons

^OLYMPIC Feb. 21 
TITANIC {ft

R*ï- »• Edward Grin, Paster. 
CORNER RUBEN AND CAL.LENDAJR 

STREETS
Sunday, Feb. H—10 a.m., formal open- 

U am., dedication sermon, 
5£?> S. Edward G-rigg; 8 p.m., address, 
The Overcoming Life,” Rev. W. A. 

0am«™?n; 7 pan., sermon. Rev. 6. Bd- 
wa. ,°rl8g. Special music by orchestra 
and chorus at the above services. Solo- 
lets, Mr. w. H. Norris and Mr. J. A. 
Qu/arntagton.

Massey Hall Will Be Crowded 
With More Than 1000 Dele
gates From All Parts of the 

J Dominion, and a Local 
Option Campaign Will Be 

. Decided Upon.

TJ| -ON ITALIAN)

FERRABINI—Soprano 
COLOMBINI and ALLAN 

—Tenor»—
________ NIOOLETTI—Baritone

ORCHESTRA 40 cervi-bssso
--------------_ CONDUCTOR—JACCHIA

SEATS CAN BE RESERVED FOR SECOND WEEK BY MAID—

PRICE»—50c to «BJ». ton. ■l.l5':Aho Mar. ié, April 6

Apr. 20COMPANY
OF

HiïiMontré
* trains oaj

7J6 and ».Wm., 8.30 and jJ

ov iy oorrw 
trace un

Electric Lighted Pullmaa 81«n
City Ticket Office an 
-.aK.„g and Tong.

Chicago150 Each!»
:

i
3 TRAINS DAILYI AMIRIOAN LINE

^**1 ïork, Plymouth, Cherbourg* Southern Men. 
OMSBle..Jrt.i° Phil'del, Feb. 24

RED STAR LINE
Condon, Paris, via Dover—Antwerp. 

Vaderland, Feb. 14 Zeeland. ..Feb. 31

Af% ARTISTS of 
European Fame 8.oo a.m., 4.40 p. 

m. and 11.00 
ONLY DOUBLE - 
TRACK LINE.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Now York. London, direct, ■ ■

wSSrSKti? ÏS'SSi.'Jti’l
F-p.m. • : Ji

Kt ’ 8
/OWHITE STAR LINE

CRUISES TO THE

RIV1ERA-ITALY-EGYPT

Tuesday, Feb. 18 .1, p.m., “A Pil
grimage to the Land of Rurne," Rev. 
W. A. Cameron. BA.. B.Th. Music by 

| Prof, and Madam Shirley Jackson. 
Thanday, Feb. 18—8 p.m., FtvUernal 

Night. Music by MoMaeter University 
Quartette.

11

west
Phone M.

Î Maesey Hall wUl be the WHITE STAR LINE Aaores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
VlUefraaehe, Genoa, Naples, 

Alexandria
i Iil ■ .u scene of one

or the biggest temperance demonstra
tions ever held In Ontario Xvhen the 
Nation^ Temperance Congress and 
Ontario Provincial Coytfêntlon opens 
Its session on Tuesday next, February 
13th. 1

. j t:ft tit York, Queenstown, Live.peel,
Baltic..... .Feb. 15 Baltic ... Mar. 14 
Celtic

‘ 1' wi Everybody Welcome. “ADRIATIC” “CEDRIC” ■ 1 tiFeb. 28 Celtic... Mar. 38 
flow York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 

* Oeeaalc... .Feb. 10 Olympic Feb. 21 
•St. Louie. .Feb. 17 •PbU'del Feb. 24 

•Amerlesn Line steamer.
MASSEY HALL1 :The Largest British Mediterranean 

Steamer.
Ftb. S—Mar. 8

Also "CANOPIC” Mar. 16
THE PAULI ST FATHERS

otf New York.
Coorae of Lee* orra for Noa-Catbeilee, 

Ohoreb of Our Lady of Lourdes.
(Sherbourne and Earl eta.), ibeglnWng 
Sunday evening, Feto. 1/1, and continuing 

evening until Sunday, Feib. 18, 
at 7-30 prn. : Sunday, Ft*. M, Christ, the 
Divine Teacher; (Monday, Fe(b, 12, The 
Catholic Church and the (Bible; Tuesday, 
Feto. M, i« One Religion as Good as 
Another? ; Wednesday, Feb. 14, The 
Lord’s Supper—Je It Mere Bread? 
Thursday, Fefb. 15, Confession—Why 
Confess Bins to a Priest?t Friday. Feb. 
16. Do Cathottlcs Worship the Virgin 
Mary? ; Sunday. Feb. 18, at 11 a,m.. The 
Mase—/The dhrletOan Act of Worship; 
Sunday, Felb. 18, at 7,80 p.m., Why 1 Am 
R Oat nolle.

x
*—

CANADA’S FAMOUS T
; \m

te:i MONDA NIQHT, FEB. 12 All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Ask 
Local Agents or

H. a, THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street Bast, Toronto. 
Freight Ofiler—28 Wellington Street Beet, Toronto.

The annual conventions of ro
the On

tario branch of the Dominion Alliance 
,-have -been developed Into what has 

been termed a "Provincial Prohibition 
^Parliament,” Every church and tem
perance society In Ontario, is entitled 
to representation and delegates 
from all parts of the province repre- 
thoughL<l fferent 1,111868 ot temperance

Special interest attaches to this year’s 
convention on account of the Dominion
ofn1^68- m vNatk>nal Temperance 

! Congress .will be held at which dele- 
gates will be present from every prov- 

' ince ih the Dominion.
From British Columbia the energetic 

Jlevetn7 °i 0,0 LocaJ Option League, 
n«v w « wlu 1)6 on hand.
Rev. W. G. W. Fortune of Edmonton 

other “talwart workers from.
18 Representatives

and £rom Saskatchewan
™nd*aaftoba- î>om the east. George 
S'.Fu i' ?ne ot the veteran leaders of 
Prince Edward Island, is upon the pro- 
sram. together’with Rev. H. R. Grant. 
■Ur\ ^ J* McDonald of Nova Scotia, 
wick-E‘ N' 8tocktord of New Bruna-

THi
■

MARITIME 
EXPRESS ;

I! DR. COOK* ■ -41, of
#a!NEW YORK EXCURSION

February 15th
$14.25

v

: ■ I-1 attend lm-x :

the discoverer of THE horth pole1
•}

LIMEÜGHT VIEWS
• -Xe- ' I ^AvDM^rPnuLi

I QVEBKC, ST. JOHN, HAUPi! 
I   AJID THK 8YPRBT8

I Maritime Cxpreti
I Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH . 1

royal mail steamim

leaving Halifax Saturday |
H Carrying passengers, malls baa.
■ gage, etc., to steamer's doS
■ avoiding extra transfer. ^

oi
lr piFrom 

Toronto
Via Canadian Paolflo or Grand Trunk Hallways and Erie Railroad

TEN DAY LIMIT

Round
Trip

lft j

.X r Colleges’ Sermon Series
Professer 0. A. J01MST0N-R0SS

MONTREAL

1■: SEAT SALE 4T MASSEY HALL AND 
BELL PIANO ; COMPANY. YONCE ST.éi

I 45I

:
■

Wycliffd Convocation Hall, 11 a.m.
Tloketo and leservntlona at C.P.R. and Grand Trunk Offices.

ft _________ .
«

4612P R J N CESS matinee1 8 1 SATURDAY
Joe Weber presents JEAN VAL JEAN■

. i

alma r;„,
VERA MICHELENA 

NEXT WEEK

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway 
Winter Service

Æ
f

A SPECIAL TH
With through sleeping el 
car to Montreal, leaves 
when Incoming mail etei 
not connedt with the Express.

For further particulars

Quebec Representatives.
' ^“^^^"Tepres^edt^^'onry *
iho rnfkers Ï the Quebec Branch of 
the Alliance, but In the French Cath
olic organization otf the Anti-Alcoholic 

Hie Honor Chief Justice F X 
vXLemieux and other leaders in the great 

nmvement in Quebec will also be on

, addition to the delegatee, many 
people; from all parts of Ontario and : 
ti»o eastern provinces will no doubt 1 
Ltko advantage of the special cheap ! 
btt*hjt»Tttng!rn1ntf havlDS been made|

1SZT&: UNIVERSITY LECTUREa.da east of Port Arthur 
vention plan.

Ch'll MATINEES 
WED. At SAT. 

He™vy Harris presents

EDUCATIONAL.
—NORTHBOUND—

Daily except Sunday.
8J» A.M.—Mt. Albert, PefferlavT 

Beaverton, Parry Sound, Sud
bury and Ruel.

5.15 P. M.—Mt. Albert, Pelterlaw, 
Beaverton, Parry Sound and In- 
tenmedlate points.

—-EAiJTBOUND—

Ontario Ladies’ College
WHITBY, ONTARIO

Annual Conversazione
Friday Evening1, 

FEBRUARY 16th, 1912
A special train wllfl leave the Union 

Station at 7 o'clock p,iu„ going direct 
to College Grounds; returning, will 
leave the grounds at 12 p.m., calling at 1 
Riiverdale both going and returning. 1 

Railway tickets and tickets of ad- I 
mission may be had from Mr. R. c. 1 
Haurilton 18 Wellington Street East; 
Mr. R. J. Score. 77 King Street West, or 
from the Methodist Book 
onto.

ROSE 
STAHL

MAGGIE PEPPER |t
CHAS. KLEIN’S

BlTORONTO TICKET OFFICB 
81 King street Bast. .

■ ii

Su
9M A. BL —1 Trenton and Inter- 

I mediate Points, 
5,40 -P. M. —I >°d all Points on 

the Central On-

■ l: - Givini 
locatb 
every 

*-• class 
chanci 

. want I 
->■ on «as 

the pi 
within 

,„ 0< pur

ROYAL
Department 
Store Romance tsrlo Railway.

Dining Oar Service on all trains. 
Parlor Oars between Toronto and 
Trenton.
Ticket OIBeea, corner King and 
Toronto Sts. and U.aloa Station.

edtf

"3?■K FEB, 19 zrbzzr
Will present

on the con-

ti^an'nual1 /en^’rt^f tF “Recent Advance* ÎB Phyiid”

uio annual report of the executive will ' * •
Joseph G,blnaof I^ersolf win’ ^ ^ Phy8i°8 3 ^

ecui,his annual address. " -,s=w«e

HE NEVER SI 
SSü5f== SUCH LIGHTINGmass meeting. Mr. John R. Dougall MWIMIIIU
rLiM™mrea ’ pr°Prletor of The Mont- 
real XVitness and Dominion president of 
the alliance, will occupy tlie chair. Ad
dresses of welcome will be given by
aeoh°rih2!ry °f T?ronto and Mr. Jo- 
«eph Gibson, president of the Ontario
Alliance. These will be replied to by 
Secretary W. G. W. Fortune of Alberta
covernntpnt Ml"‘ K S" tipence- Canadian 
government representative to Ttio

wHI Present a report of his trip.
. pecial music will be furnished by the
Alexander Choir, assisted by Douglas George Rcttig, a "landscape archi-

The^terestlnffeaiure of thAwc J teCt” ^ CleVelaild’ 8^k6 «‘6 Can-
nesday morning session will be t^roll adlan club laat nl®ht when 80 or SO 

aaI1,nf th° countles of the province. members enjoyed his photographs of 
life each county is called his home city and parks and
non ro?tr ,reSta°K rd-stroets in Beriin- ^ sir-

resjiond giving the present situation x >ur^’ Stuttgart, Bremen, Mayence and 
and prospects (of work in that county. Potsdam. X
I his will be fallowed by an address 
upon the provincial situation by the k . ,
genera! secretary, Mr. Ben. H. Spence. ■ wh<>se park systMh, he said,

Dominion Questions. ~ " | yond what he Jsrid expected

, 1,7 ?? T*.m"” - “y b“l
. wl11 bo a roll call of provinces at which 1 £ound ouL wllat you had I saw that 

representatives from each province will * had in mind was superfluous,,f
tiJ)c0prJwr,cesPr0grCSS thclr r^p&'- : hc remarked In openihg. "I would like

On Thursday morning questions of'?0 *** °f y<‘ur sy8tenl of Htrcet »sht- 
Dominion-wide interest will be discuss- ln.f.1 ,n®.ver 8aw anything to compare !
©d, some if those taking part in *’ie wiJr“ was another compliment. ! 
program, being John H, Roberts, Mom- Photographs of parts of Cleveland ’ ■1 ,
' e,a!: E- hî. Stookford, New Bruns-' purks' four >'eart; before improvements NEXT mu.vo.U' AND 
wan ’ rt’ * Keenley»ide, Saskatchc- ,w^r* commenced and tefi years later, n fl fl fl I >1 n —
H p D,r.' D‘ SPcncor, British Columbia; Indicated the rapid progress in beautl- PARSING PARADE 
H. R. Grant, Nuva Scotia, and F S ficatlon that ,is possible. Oak trees in 1 I Is LI r H il It V E
SPencc. Toronto. | ' ten years furnished a handsome shade.---------r~------------------------ --------r—.----------— 1

1 nut .«day afternoon will be a purely tlettig’s remarl.s on the préserva- 1 a !
business 'session of the Ontario con- 1 “n ot clty trees In Germany might ro- TrtDjfiMTrt 
vention. This will be followed by a 6elve attention from the authorities iUnU!ll(j 
social reception from six oiL--, here. ; ‘T. vmeet?k' ^uf1" whlch u Publics mass <>r the group plan of plae- SYMÉfjONY

Hm ngcn ,be held; addressed by His “}S Pjbîîh buildings in Cleveland, and onnurnml!
Omfw-C Ref Ji‘,5tiee K x- Lemieux, th,anSht something might be done here f ^hF.STRi 

K,eV\ P- A' Baker, National ^ith Yorfe-stfeet. -But when 1 saw V™ZLJ.M 
Supeimiendent of the Ami-Saloon Mr..Armstrong’s designs'! saw he was 
vftf f D°^ -America; Mr. Gfcrge E. ?head of me,” he added. Cleveland 
1 ull of Prince Edward Island. Special ls extending its civic influence thru 
nffi0, byc.th1 Alexander Choir and 'i°unty fever ninety miles of roads.
Douglas Stanbury. j Rockefeller gave a million dollars to

A business session of the convention ‘*?a park commission and would have!
..ml congress will be held Friday morn- *iven five million more, but when the 

t, d afternooiK , commission was abolished for political , *
P° Lcy whIch wil1 govern the ac- cnds he declined to contribute further Art 

ni ravine NfCv t^iperancc forces of the, ‘l hTad many things ^to talk abou*- 
win hf aff ,ncxt twelve months i ?.fccn 1 came hero but I found so many j

- n’l' ^ditcrrn?d at thls convention. ! you S^ntlement had Investlgat- d 
Xm “kellhood is that arrangement.-,: tbem more than I had done," he ex-1 
local tOT >he ”osl sweeping ; P’at’ed in closing. lie thought it wns '
vet been u ?‘un'pillgn that there Has 1 Jeltei' -'-ve the plans prepared lu- i
delegates iSff Ctef.lh?1 over 1W 1 m ap- ««Urlder to come

c tgates vvill be in attendance. *n- B;i: >s well? as the immediate
HONOR for GLADSTONE'S GRAND- slmlki 'prepare lor .a city th°y

SON. J. li. o’Brian of the Guild
Art, Assessment Commissioner

-1 LINEProfessor J. C. Molsnnan i

LINA ABABBANELL 
MADAME
Original N. Y. New 

1 4 Co.

SHEAS
I r,>

Flri»t appearance This Season of
MAÇLYN ABBUCKLE & COMPANY

I’rfecntlDg “The Reform aCadldate." 
THE GREAT ASAH1,

-Assisted toy the Asah! Quintette. 
[BETA AND INEZ KAUFMAN,

In 4 Novelfj- ■Sla-glo-g and Dancing Act.

ELIN0BE

4

CANADIAN NORTHERN
From

Halifax SAILINGS 
Wed. L, Steamer.

?Ear- George. .Mar.

Apr.
Apr. 17. .Royal Edward May 
From Montreal

Room, Tor-
—IX— Fi663 IX noW.THROUGH BOOK^S hem NEW . TORS

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA* JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA

MEETINGS. THR-■ I
RoyaHfall Steam Packet Co/e
LUXURIOUS

“arcadiah” :
(RllInBr Every Saturday at Noon to !

BERMUDA 
ixohu}r”yKoulid Trip $30 Up

other *t*mMp. Tickets by ArcXTsSl B^ 
tnudian are interchangeable.

SANDERSON * SOW, Géa. Agi»,
22 State St, W.Y.

R. M. MEUVILLE * SON,
Toronto and Adelaide St». 6»

and
Cur.■THE SEVEN(Y-SiC0MD ANNUAL HBRTINC !

v OF THE

Upper canada bible society
('A!?yülary 01 ‘b* Canadian and BritiaU 
and Forelg-n Bible Societies), will -be 
held In the * Toronto Bible Training 
School, 1:10 College 6t,,
February 18th, 1912, at 8 p.m.

Tcpiic: -‘The Unique Influence of the 
B ible, an Argument for Its Circulation." 
.Addresses: Rev. Prof. R. Law. ,D.D. 
The Infl-uenco otf tlie Bible In National 

lAfe ; *ev. Prof. Griffith Tliomaa, D.D., 
r"F‘« Influence otf the -Bible in Personal 
lAfc L /Rev. Prof. J. L. Glim our. -DJD., 
•The Partnership of the -Bible Society 

and Missions in Circulating the BPble ” 
All are invited. «1»'

t
Vj•edsU

THEATRE - May 1. .Royal George . .May 
May 16..Royal Edward .May if 
May 2»..Royal George ..June 12 
June 12. .Royal Edward .June2o

lv

Apply an-y agen-t or H. C. Bour- 
n«r. General Agent, corner King 
and Toronto StreeU, Toronto.

*7 ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STSAHBRS

•“* P&o ■ ♦
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Colon'-b

CU.l OMc.: in UxiCTlaU Itrat -riln. aa011 Tuesday,
i-f
N ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 

Vedtiet CmiM» t« Menray u4 tk< Xd/tcmta.Cleveland Visitor vVas Surpris
ed When He Saw the 

Hy^e, Lamps at

Neseeaar
roJ 6;:%

iU.°S22S
I

BermudiV
LONDOl 

Dally Nej 

eupporter, 
compact 1 
land, enter 
opinion oil 
overwhelm 
British am 

. vor to brlt 
lish-speuk 
lantic lnt< 
«hip, whlcl 
Buffer und 
ance.”

The Mo 
la to be si 
eating Pad 
who have 1 
tes of the J

ight. 8AMa and Prize Medal, Phllldelphlt gxhlbitloii.lgTl

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER * CO., AeSNIf^ 

King aad Yoage Streets «4 |

r WILLIAMS ALLAN LINE
Thirty Steamships

T O
The Eastern and West
ern Land Corporation, 

Limited

In “The Irregular Army." r
Five Services 

LIVERPOOL
,,___ _ St. John. Halifax.
22****J* ................ 18 Feb. 17 Feb.

...........24 Feb, Direct
Tunisian................ 1 Mar.
Grampian ........... 9 Mar. Direct

HATES OF PASSAGE
Flrlt^!2;ee' 971M>! Second-class, 

86O.OO1 Thlrd-clnae, 881.25
GLASGOW

*?*»»• Portland.
• •.. I 1ft Feb. ....

THE TEMPLE RUARTETTE,
VatideviMe’s Favorite Singling Four.
DAN and the

-

WONDER
GIRLS

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
_________3d.. 6di. V.. 2 6 & 4/-

$1
TOYO KISEN KAIBURKE( ■ ! 2 Mur.squares OH1EATAL STEAMSHIP Oa W j 

Sab Francisco to Japan, C Irisa v -• 
ee _ M end PortM.
îtîiEÎ.-EL I~-~•

direct ..........
SS. Chiyo Maru..

At Lake AVlnnlpesaukec. 
MORRIS AND ALLBN,

’ "he Comedians witli the Pipes.
THE KINETOGRAPH, 

j f* All new Pictures.
Special Exe»a Attraction

Notice Is he-rclby given that the An
nual General Meeting ut the Sharehold
ers of the Eastern and Western Land 
Corporation, Limited, will be held at

aSy'o„uS:
a?#4.30S*iSn..dYo eîect^cT

or», to receive the annual statement of 
the company's affairs, and for suxfti 
other general business as may come -be
fore the -meeting.

r
.-t •Prevent friction'in cleaning & injury to Knives,

(new) via ■
• W#d, Feb. 28,

Am
JTT«*li,ïïïc%’

General Agents, Tomato.

T OMr. Ret tig paid a ibulc to Toronto, 

was be-
64 Ionian ...

Sicilian...................................
Corinthian ...........29 Feb. .
"One Class," 847.601 Thtrd-claaa, 

ftftOtSft.
For salllnge London, Havre au.i 

Philadelphia services and Sum
mer Sailings iropi the St. Law-

Never becomes dry and hard likt^ther Metal 
______ ' Pastes. 23 Feb.E BRO H-RS

Premier European EquUlbrlet*.
NEXT FJ3BK- MLLE. DA/, IE.- I

For Cleaning Plate.-R. E. RE-IIJUEY,
Secretary. Ayj* 6-AMERICAN ...

^ MKDITKSRANBAN. ADRIATIC
"^S'ut ?hSE'can,ü8aTRiÉfeR 
GIBRAI-TAR (East? AZ0R
Argentina..................
Oceania .............
Argentina ................ ....................... ....

*■ MBLVfLLE A WON,
TIÎI ri °e"erel Steam «bip A 

Toronto and Adelaide 
Geo. Agents for Ontario.

BAILVM4I&
LADIE510Î

X4 Toronto,- Ft/b. S, 1812. nationre nee apply to
THE ALLAN LINE, 77 Yoage St., 

Toronto.__________ ^46I viCTonl 
Press.)—T| 
has culled 
tentatives*] 
Shltlto relj 
religion fol 
brought bj 
Official rJ 
Shintoism.] 
ancestors. 
1er, said t] 
ference wil 
closer relu] 
to raise a] 
-a cult of J 
People. 1

ITALIANS ALGIERS(BILLY W. WATSON MAnuTACTuaeo by
FiT DST Ann J0HN 0AKEY & 80N8. Ltd.,

A Wellington Mills, London, England.
GOALL WEEK BERMUDATO

- mïtî1 Twto-serew gg -Bermudian,”
- , iv,618 tons displacement, sails from 

I ,Iy®wtT°rk 11 a.m. every Wednesday.
I Suites de luxe, with private baths;
orchestra; bilge keele; electric fans; 
wireless telegraphy; -no steerage.

I newest and only steamer
j landdiig passengers at the dock In Ham. 

Ilton.

Turks Assert They Are Having Much 
the Better of Tripoli 

. Hostilities.

I1
Elder, Dempster & Oo.*

890.00 Esear.lon to Mexico, HON aS4 
ïfioM10’00 F,r*‘ Cle,le to Cape Tows,8I10.UQ. ^

For sailing#, rates and all inféras-.
tlon, apply to

mail ORDERS NOW 
FOR

FEB. 21 et POISON IRON WORKS/

limits a

TORONTO
6KUBELIK WASHINGTON, Feb. 

Press.)—Italian losses in
9.— (Can.

Tripoli
during the latter half of January far

WEST INDIES
I NEW SS. "GUIANA” ând other at earn- 
| era fortnightly frum New York 2 p.m 
• alternate Saturdays, for St. Thomas, 
St. Croix, St. Kitts. Antigua, Guade
loupe, Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia 
Barbadoes and Demerara.

For fu-11 Information apply to A. F 
, Webster A Co., Tbos. Cook A Sou, R.

A POPULATION-ADJUSTING GERM V’ or $• Sharp, Ticket
_ ____ • A Rents, Toronto; ducbec Strameblp

Company, tfuebec. .246tf

8. J. SHARP,
10 Adelaide St.

PdICEZ: 76c., $1.00, $1.55 a
Î0,

STEEL SMSPBÜJL0ERS1 
ENGINEERS AND *■ 

BOILERMAKERS

M. 7024. 136éd
exceeded . Turkish casualties, accord- i 
ing*to a statement issued by the im- j 

perial Ottoman Embassy here to-day. ;
It says;

"The commander of the Ottoman I 
forces at Bengali telegraphs to the
Oltomdn minis ry of war at "Cor.bum-*, what is possibly the great regulator

216 tf tinople that in the course of three 110c- "of human population- is found bv Dr ■ --------- ---- —————————— —-

— --------- I,1™ l!yIfth0- Ottoman Robert T. Morris of New York, In the unsuspected. It was tenderly thought HOLLANO-AMEBICA LINE " J
ALL *&."•!-IW <W Ull./ln 'ii «* J-AR Ur ZSSSt^StS mtiS^SSASu!^VStS!& *" T-M$5TlîirSff b~- "I *•'

! MOUSE i ETERNAc F;tv«#V^„"S.2!,£: F*"”
—-wiNAL ,,, arw $?«sss.“?S3s,zfci*”,ste.sdr^jssil

the deiï&lopmcnt of num^rsltT^nS ^YorW aher^wm*^"0 °* *»«&>■*
and animals by poisoning off the ex- the Pmmfnr.î ‘ mappuat' * attire 'otW 
cess. This poisoning has been chiefly taken d1^Jd.k 1 yp,JKrapWeal Union 
thru the toxins of bacteria Preventive dlg ‘ji?, occasion otf their an
medicine has interfered ^ain lnd the encCa^nv Pn!j J',hile.the ^oup "e all 
bacteria of the endemic d^orders have faken j„aPlJT* t0 hav.e thelr Picture 
been, one after another, made harmless ah?v,8U.fP°Hed .j? b? °n their
until even the tubercle bacillus-^un- p®Kt.behavior, still those who
posed to ,be the most important of all- collect readfng of1' 6‘Ven, to
has heea^i-ought under faJr control ‘ «.mil rffdin& pf racial expression.a'ïBSrœ ~i; -«2S3SSS

%The Canadian Art Club Pacific Mail S. S. Othemi HAWKE8
UVERp 
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Fifth Annual Exhibition Kow Open
From 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

........ Jaa.28
{....Feb. «
......... r«b.

R- M. MM.VII.I.E A SON, j 
„ General tgeate,
Ccr. Adelaide nod Toronto Strerts* a

■ %..
to

: Museum, Public Library Bldg. 
College and St. George Sts.

:s
• 'J

GRAND ! "«s. 
OPERA

WED
SAT. new

Boulogae

thought they i 
a million.

. of Civic I
Art, Assessment Commissioner For-i 
man. Superintendent Bishop and a fèwFob. 9.—(Can. Press i - __________a

Wilum Up une Charles Gladstone. M. uthcrs Intergsled in- civ;.* !iuprovcm‘nf ‘ 
srai!,I#o;i oi tin.- . aiuous prime min- s:it w|th Chairman Du us tan.

branch" of th,® Wal hca,i that ------
f ‘ ‘be Gladstone family, has

the irlzl6 6Ct?d l" 8t’coad the reply to 
the tddress from the throne In the hou»e
menti "S &1 the oyen^fs °'f Pariia-

Ca«i*GIHdSt°ne, livea 1,1 I la warden
astki lfe madoa good reputation as 

a speaker at Oxford and ins 
parliament will be . watched 
interest. He is 36 '

Can’t Find Millionaire Husband.
. —______________ . . YORK. Feb. 9—(Gan. l’rçd-e.)

Do not suffrr | MER.it> M.dflc.5 1 Released to-day from the workhdaec,
another da^with >,xt} v'>,k_, „dx n„PPOb,,rs where she had been sent a month'aeo
ing. cr'^rotnm: mV^DALT^TT^p^-------- Vvhiirg<V°f d!sorder,y conduct,
ing Piles. No f. rlT , ROLLER RiNK Lrs. Adeline Crandeii. wife of Feder-
surglcal open- v,,,ir,“r“ad',l<'W'*'Jd Uueen East ick H. Crandell, cast-off nephew of'th,-

m-iCMaScêrt01nîmCnt WlU rcUcTC °ouC^Uorm'ê big event. Sti 'vab?nt?^ CariS’va* [ate, Edwin Hawley, had been unable
and as certainly cure you. tide, a dox: all WedneLiav, peb n ,,Vu ■ ' to-night to find her husband „.h_T^n^^Srboxfcé^u^ôntiS'ihhi l’^tonfcof!ï^''i<'"me a”d/nJo^' ^ ^les lato a $2.000.000 share of the
paper and enclose 2ct stamp j^the M ^ larSCtil ^hm tbe taUure of his uncle to

1 i ’ * * Mill» . : _

S«. M. MELVILLE * SON, ‘ 
•General Fanscager jVgentA 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

Equal Franchise Leape
Montré

MONTRA 
des NeigeJ 
•luarantinc-j 
ef the city] 
°t scarlet fl 
‘cal healtlJ

•Iv-L'A.. **.
career in 

with much Woman’s Share In Municipal

Controllers McCarthy and" HocWUtS
Margaret Eaton School. -

3.30, Monday, February 12th- 
All are weloomi.

■3

years old.
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CONVENIENT SERVICE

MONTREAL
DAILY ;

9 a.m.!■ ___ „ 10h$0 ».■.
From Union Station.

To DETROIT.CHICAGO
three trains daily

Making connections 
FOR FLORIDA, CALIFORNIA

and other Winter Resort points

VANCOUVER,
__ Dally service, 10.20 p.m.
Through Standard and Tourist 

» Sleepers.
Tickets, Reservations, C. P. R. Ticket 

Office, 16 King Sti E. ed7«

SCHUBERT
C MME. PASQUALI 

HENRI SCOTT 
KUBELIK

TORONTO SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

MASSEY HALL 
F b. 18th to 89th 

PRICKS 7 So. $100 SL88

H
O

I PLAN OPENS TO SUB
SCRIBERS

MOND * V. 9 A.If. 
PUBLIC

WXD. AT 2 P.K.R
67

m

1
I

ÇT1 F^buhlIsouI

3 I I* a# SMOKE If YOU likI
^.fYKArfNtf S

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK L£A0

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METAL POMADE
WELLINGTONKNIFE BOARDS

♦OVa k eys

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

m
iBid'

INTCRCMON
BAIL “

AND TRUNK

(i

casM'
Canadian

.Pacific

WHITE STAR DOMINION
CANADIAN SERVICE 1ARGEST STEAMERS

FROM CANADA
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71er traffic. FARMS FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. - BUSINESS CHANCES.* HELP WANTED.t VALUABLE fruit farm for sal# at 

’ Grimsby, on main road; forty-five 
teres, twenty-five acres In fruit; 9-room- 
td house, bank bam, Implement shed, 
poultry house, packing house. gootf 
water, electric road siding opposite. This 
must be sold; personal reasons. A bar
gain. Terms arranged. James A Man
ning, St Scott street, Toronto. 53

Union Trust Co-’s List.
TTNldM TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 178 
V> Bay street.

pITY STORAGE, LTD., TORONTO—For 
x-' sale, ten shares preferred, with ten 
shares common; also rights In almost 
8600 accrued back dividends.
82, Liberty street, New York.

pOMPLETE commercial course—In. 
vJ eludes bookkeeping, arithmetic, olt- 
manshjp, business correspondence, com
mercial law. Costa very little If taken br 
mall. Fits you for a good position. Write 
for particulars. Canadian Correepo 
College, Limited, Dept. W., Toronto, CaA-

Give Moose Jaw a Chance 
To Make Money For You

Address Box 
ed7

City Lots.
®OPT FOOT—Willard avenue, late Her- 

bert street.*30 assr*™
ndenoe"DARE CHANCE for small Investors ; no 

Ak mining proposition. Box 66. World.New Y<T 6453.r a t*ains daily

*•*« a.m.„ t.|,
™- *»« «.16 p.w 
oaly Douai* 
TRACK Ltoi/

TLIEN WANTED—Age 18 to 36. to pre- 
JA pare for firemen or brakemen on, 
railroads in Toronto vicinity ; *80 to 8100 
monthly ;

south of An-XT" ALU ABLE farm property for sale—153 
V acres, rich elky loam. In a high state 

of cultivation ; three acres bush; orchard ; 
beautiful shade'trees; good wire and rati 
fences; ten-roomed Atone house, furnace, 
Astern and woodshed; two barns, 70 ft. 
x 40 ft. and 60 ft, x 30 ft., with basement 
to both; large carriage house; two good 
wells, with Iron pumps; one mile front 
village, with postoffice, school, churches 
and telephone. For particulars and price, 
apply to Mrs. Donald McLean, Box 2"-, 
Jarratt, Ont

WANTED.Id :/
osé' .

to FOOT—McLean avenue, Scarboro 
Park.m experience unnecessary ; 

strike; promotion, engineer or conductor, 
*160 to 6*00 monthly ; good life careers; 
state age; send stamp. Railway Associ
ation, Dept. 111», 227 Monroe street, Brook
lyn. N.Y. 668

noVI7ANTED—Cobalt and Porcupine min- 
»» lng stocks. Ontario farm, city or 
town property, or any other marketable 
Security, in exchange for western im
proved and unimproved farm lands, town 
and dty property. Send full particulars 
of whatever you have In first letter. Box 
»6, Foxwarren, Manitoba.

d
Jaw from

1,558 in 1901 to 18,000 in 1912, and the rapid 
rise of real estate values in coneequenc^ thereof, 
has made many fortunes Tor sh rewd ln vesters.

THE' RAILWAY HUB

The phenomenal growth of Mo wfhen even one-quarter of the territory Is 
under cultivation. If you are a far-sighted man 
you will readily see the great possibilities of reap
ing large profits from shrewd real estate Invest
ments in Moose Jew .

TWO GOOD OPI
We can show you what we believe ere two of 

opportunities at present to 
be dbtained in Moose Jfcw.

FOOT—Pacific avenue.$50I

Montreal^
4 TRAIM üAILY

. AOO a,
). m.^ 8.10 and n.jJ
- ONLY boTTBl* 

TRACg UNF

* f Pullman Sltspm

sitôt Office, north 
t and Yonge ati

$50 FOOT—Oakmount road.
\X7ANTED—Chef. Apply, giving expor- 
' ’ lence and wages wanted to Box * 
World Office, Hamilton.

ed
66763 $75 FOOT—Lonsdale road.Many more fortunes will be made In Moose 

jaw, for it is destined to be one of the West's 
greatest cities. It Is already the Railway Hub 

centre from which eleven

P0RTUNITIE8 DENTISTRY.
-si- VVrANTED—By a Montreal woollea 

T v house, a representative for Weetem 
Ontario. Only those need apply who 
have a first-class connection with the 
merchant tailors, and are able to furnish 
the highest references. A large salary 
will be paid to a suitable man. Address 
P.O. Box 826, Montreal.

rpHE fat man’s farm—817 per acre; $1360 
A cash, balance easy, for 160 acres, with 
good frame house, stone cellar; Well-built 
bam, with comfortable stabling under
neath ; there Is another building that 
could be moved to make a piggery and 
hennery. There are about 25 acres of 
mixed wood on the property; water is 
supplied by a good well and cistern. This, 
property Is only about 80 miles from To-, 
ronto and within two miles of C.P.K. 
station ; about one mile to school and 
postoffice. The owner weighs about 280 
pounds, and thinks be has got a little too 
heavy, to follow a team. Full Information 
and If you wish It our new list of about 
100 farms." PMlp 8k Beaton, Whltevale, 
«it. '

DR1DGE and crown specialist; good set 
-*-* of teeth five dollars. Cast gold fill
ings absolutely painless.
Telephone Riggs. Temple

$72 FOOT—Indian road.
of Saskatchewan 

'lines of railway radiate.
new method. 

Building 2167flyTK FOOT—Keele street, near West- 
6** * O minster.One opportunity is in Lynbrook Heights. There

aI^iU*t^??wlotJtot>ePcured ln this desirable 
residential locality, whteh is pretty well built up 
now. Street cars WtH serve this section this year, 
and property should naturally rise in value even 
more rapidly than everi $250 will buy a cornez 
for you, or $225 an inside lot

: TAR. KNIGHT, specializes -painless tooth 
AZ extraction exclusively. '2S0 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Gough. 2467tf

All the Transcontinental Systems run into 
Mooee Jaw. The C. P. R. have made It one of 
their four Grand Divisional Points of the West. 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Calgary are the other 
three titles so honored.

The C. P. R. have 30 miles of jracks til their 
freight yards at Moose Jaw. The value of their 
terminal plant is over $8,000,000. Their pay
roll aggregates $200,000 monthly.

LARGE MANUFACTURING CENTRE
Moose Jaw Is the largest manufacturing centre 

of Saskatchewan, it Is the home of big whole
sale houses. And on account of its unsurpassed 
railway facilities and the vast territory depend
ing upon It as a base of supplies, the future of 
Moose Jaw as a huge commercial city le assured.

Moose Jaw has grown to its present sise with 
only one-twentieth of the available land of the . 
Province of Saskatchewan under cultivation. 
Jest Imagine the size -and importance of Mo4>ae

$yg FOOT—Westminster avenue.

AGENTS WANTED.
PALMISTRY.FOOT—Balmoral avenue.

A GENTS throughout Canada, to eell 
-ZA stock of "Sterling Life Assurance 
Company.’" Liberal commission ; reter-

IJÏI \f-RS. HOWELL. 418 
■OA Phone Main 5075.

Church street.
2467tf$200 FOOT—Yon*e street, Deer Park.

ences required. For particulars apply to 
J. W. Garvin & Co., 807 Telephone Build
ing, 76 Adelaide West, Toronto, Ont. 688LOTS $125 AND S150

Another opportunity that seems to us to be a 

particularly good buy l« ln Parkview, which ad
joins HiUhurst, a subdivision in which ttie lots 

were eagerly sought for and bought up within a 
few days after they were offered for sale Per- 
haps you tried for e Jïflhurst lot and were dis
appointed in not being jble to obtain one Make 
urpyour mind you’ll notjlet this Parkview chance 
sltp by. The lots are Sold on easy terms. Al
most anyone can arrangé to make the Investment. 
The present price for Inside tots is $125, and 
$160 for corners. Wet advise immediate pur
chasing as it Is, hardly likely that we will ad
vertise these lots again.

HATTERS
Suburban Land.

FOOT—Églinton avenue.■«US TRAIN 63 T ADZES’ hats cleaned and remodelled, 
AJ 17 Richmond street East. 2487*11 YVJANTED—Reliable salesman of good 

v v appearance and address, to place 
high-class Industrial stocks ; an attractive 
proposition on either salary or commis
sion to the right man. Apply 236 and 836 
Bell Telephone Building, 76 Adelalde-street 
West. edT

Hi \ W. A. Lawson’s Liât.
DAKM3 for sale by W. À. Lawson, On- 
A- tarlo’s Farm-Selling Specialist, 102 
Church street, Toronto.TIME FOOT—Glen wood LEGAL CARDS.avenue.

—1
DAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
D Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie. 2 To- 
ronto-street, Toronto.

FOOT—Brownlow avenue..TX7B are offering some very choice lots 
’ v ranging from five to thirty acres 
at a price that is interesting to the In
vestor. These lots are situated In the 
district where hundred acre tracts have 
been sold at more 
this land Is quoted 
now. the price will be advanced very 
shortly.

ed \\’K HAVE an unusual premium propo- 
“V sitlon—Every person will be Inter
ested. No outlay necessary. Apply B. C. 
I. Co., Limited, 228 Albert street, Ottawa,

$OQ FOOT—Mount Pleasant road.
Z'lURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
V Macdonaldr 26 Queen-street East

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. 3o- 
•C llcltor. Notary Public, 24 Victoria- 
street." Private funds to loan. Phone M.

rponey per 
at. Secure

acre than 
five acres

$2Q FOOT—Woodward avenue. Ont. ed
ÏÏEü„Ær;îiS

lOHIf, HALIFAX 
SYDNEYS

SALESMEN WANTED.
$20 FOOT-St- Clement’s avenue. 2044. ed

A GENTS-150 to *250 per week selling 
•“A Success Hand Vacuum Cleaners; 
121,000 in use. Superior to any cleaner 
made at any price. We prove this. High
ly polished ; nickel-plate and aluminum 

Sent ou trial.
Co-. Wllklnsburg, Pa.

fj ACRES—2% Ailes from Toronto, ot 
v choice clay loam, all under cultiva
tion, no waste land, beautifully situated, 
near village, and on the good roads: this 
will make,you a choice home or splendid 
Investment. Four hundred per acre.

PATENTS.• -------
$25 FOOT—So ud an avenue, near Yonge.

McCutcheon Bros. TTERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
AA of Fetherstonhaugh, Dentil son & Co.. 
Star Bldg., 18 King-et. W.. Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write for Information.

P Express
UtreaJ Friday
FTS WITH
L STEAMIRI

Saturday . J

■V
FOOT—Stewart street, near Eglln- 

ePAAr ton avenue.
thruout. Hutchison MXg.

ir m 1K ACRES—2%. milee from Toronto, 
At* close to postoffice, school and church, 
just a short piece off the Danforth, splen
did) house, hot air heating, nicely shaded, 
acre and half of fruit in bearing, large 
harp and other outbuildings, all In first- 
class repair. Ten thousand.

K ACRES—3 miles from Toronto; this Is 
u a comer lot; with large street frontage, 
lays well, all under cultivation, close to 
school and church, right ln line where 
the new radial will pass. Twenty-tivo 
hundred and fifty.

4H ACRES—3 miles from Toronto, on. 
A the good roads, corner lot, has 680 
feet of a frontage; adjoins property that 
has sold considerably higher ln large 
blocks. Two thousand.

, ed-7$23 FOOT—Corner lot on Parallel road.

IfeOQ FOOT—Sheldrake avenue,
WeJO Parallel road.

tQfl FOOT—Choice lot,
SPt-»v avenue.

- SITUATIONS WANTED.k * i' 107 Eighth Avenue West, Calgary.

98 KING STREET WEST
PATENTS AND LEOAL.447 Main Street, Winnipeg A S TRAVELING companion by younff 

6overnesH, with best references and 
cultured experience. Address Box 58, 
World Office. Toronto.

: near

rssw. cb°- ss&-
stonhavgh, K.C.. M.E.. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, •- 
Vancouver, Washington.

sera malle, 
steamer’s 
ransfer. TORONTOjSE .-17St. Clement’s

TEACHERS WANTED. ^"1$35 FOOT—Yonge street, Bedford Park. 

$35 FOOT—Alexandra boulevard, near 

$35 FOOT—Lytton boulevard.

$50 8treet-

$2,00 FOOT—Yonge street, Davlsvllle. 

$100 FOOT—Yonge street, corner lot.

i TRAIN ed PROTESTANT—For S.S. No. 2, Black- 
A stock; first or second-class profes
sional teacher; salary *600 per annum, 
till midsummer: duties to commence at 
onc<î. « John Wright, secretary-treasurer, 
Blackstork.Choice 

Block for 
Subdivision

■■■ WELLAND ■■B
WATCH-

1 WELLAND 1

MEDICAL.

J^R.^DKAN. ^SpeclaUst.^ Diseases of Mea.
3456

Don’t Wait 
Until Spring

4.

■AfARLAFr MEDICINE CO.—Remove 
•“A gall stones within 34 hours, without 
pain. 147 Victoria street. Main 6871. ed7

titulars apply to-

K®T OFFICE '''
ARTICLES FOR SALE

for lnvest- —
"CIOR. SALE—One Golding Jobbing press, 
A1 -Pearl.’’1 Foot power. Size inside 
chase, 7 in. x Ivin- Superintendent’s of
fice, Toronto World.

"CURE-PROOF SAFE—Also new cash 
A register; a bargain. Box 39, World.

treet Hast. ed Special.
•”110 ACRES—«14 miles from Toronto, on 
r~ av the good roads, close to postoffice 
2> I and school, superior clay loam, all under 
2» | cultivation ; no waste land; this is offered 
i—i ; to close out the block. Twenty-seven 

I hutfdred and fifty.
!........ - - - '
KA ACRES—6 miles from Toronto, mile 

I vv from- village and postoffiee, rich 
clay loam, high state of cultivation, one 

f of the cleanest farms in York County,
I large brick house, ln first-class repair,
I excellent, cellar, good water, well fenced,
I modem bank barn, stable» for forty 
i head of sto«k, drive house and Implement 
j shed. Eleven thousand.

I m MASSAGE.GROW ed
XYASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re
lu. moved. Mrs. Coibran, 755 Yonge. 
Phone.

"\jfME. LOUISE, electrical treatment, 
1»A 28614 Yonge street. Phone. ed

3 Results Talk ed-7Giving 3,400 feet frontage. Good 
location on a main thoroughfare, 
every foot high and dry; first- 

■ class selling pro-position. Good 
chance for a syndicate or someone 
wanting 135 lots en -bloc to retail 
on easy terms. I will bargain with 
the purchaser to sell twenty lots 
within one month from the date 

- pf purchase.

:
ed?HE Those who know best, know 

that prices for land in North 
Toronto will never be as ! 
cheap again as they are now. ; 
This is especially true in the 
more desirable districts like

1
Suburban Houses.

$5000-YONOE ST., Davlsvllle.

$6000~YONGE ST.. Bedford Park.

$9000~YONQB ST ’

$12500~Y0NQB ST" Bedford Park. “

Five years ago the annual 
paji roll of WELLAND’S in
dustries totalled *50,000.00. 

year It totaled *1,200-

V. I ZNLD MANURE and Loam for towns and 
gardens. V Nelson, 108 Jarvls-street.AL AyTASSAGE—Mrs.

1*A ment. 15 Bloor^East, 
Phone.

Mattie gives treat- 
near Yonge. "t/ISITINO cards printed to order; lat- 

’ est styles; fifty cents per hundred. 
Barnard. 25 Dundas. ed 7E - -

ed-7OOf.OO.
"ItfME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths,,
DA bra tory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism, C36 Bathurst.

C4WEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 61 
Wellesley, Phone K. 2732. ed7

LIVE BIRDS.

TTOPE’S BIRD STORR. 109 Queen strest 
11 West- Phone Main 4959. ed-7

el land South lots ad
joining the lange factories at 
from $6.00 per foot up, are 
the best real estate Invest
ment ln Canada.

For particulars, writs us. p

CANADIAN GENERAL 
_ SECURITIES CORPORA

TION, Limited -
I 39 Soott Street, Toronto

BeeWELLANDF-

VI-
Glen Grove. ARTICLES WANTED,

TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- À 
AA «hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 243 
Yonèe-s treet. ed

ed-7CRN STEAMSHIPS ■ I
From Kj 

uNGiS Bristol
her. Wed. , ■'
[ijeorge. .-Mar. 20 I

Edward .Mb.y 1 I

Peorge ..May 15 | 
kdward .May 2» - 
tcorge . .June 12 | 
pd-ward .June 2o 
loorge ..July lu 
ly Thereafter 
It or H. C. Bour- 
[nt, corner Klog J

OWNER
1109 Temple Bldg•

Cur. Bay and Richmond Sts.

I Wf} ACRES—Just 144 miles from city, on 
<~7vr good roads; this farm Is very sult- 
abte tor sub-division ; -1t is beautifully 

I situated on high elevation overlooking 
! surrounding country and offers an at- 
j tractive Investment 

O 1 acre.

*125()0~"YONGB 8T” FgUnton. ONTARIO veteran grants loealed and 
yj unlocatcd, purchased. Highest cash 
price paid. MulhOUand & Co.. Toronto. 
_____________ ed-7 U ,

A

LAWRENCE ! -edit
Suburban Retorts.

$S0~d?NE ACRE plot on Magnetawan 
^ Hiver; twenty dollars down.
$100^vf. ANdT HALF acres, as

Five hundred per
VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

XX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran/* 
VV lots. Kindly state price. Box M/ 
Brantford. ey

Colonies Strong
For Home Rule!

DRINK HABIT.

PARK 1 (If) ACRES—25 miles from Toronto, 
aw five minutes’ walk from radial on 
Yonge street; Joins' village, rich clay 
loom, ally under cultivation, watered by 

—I running stream and good wells; two 
_ acres of orchard, eight-roomed house, 

I large bank barn, silo, .drive house and 
! implement, shed; these buildings are In 
good repair; early possession. Eleven 
thousand.

rrtHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
A acknowledged success. Institute, 421 
Jarvis St., Toronto. Pitons N. 4333. ed-7

A- f

$150~°NB ANJP THREE-QUARTER gP-LVUacres,on Magnetawan; *60 down.
FURNITURE FOR SALE. 7ART,(North Toronto) —

If You Are Interested In the 
Purchase of

Necessary to Hold Empire Together, | 

Says Dally News—Poet 

is Bitter.

"I W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
tl • Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.

.•sj ®J-0 FBR ACRE—Twenty-five acres on 
easy termsietaWaD’ ”ear boat la-ntiing;

TTtOR sale by the owner, the furniture 
A of a first-class boarding house. Forty 
regular boarders. Will lease house tor1 
three years to a. first-class tenant Box
25, World.

We have a large number of 
very choice lots at prices 
that can never be offered 
again. Call at office or make

"w"
ARCHITECTS, r ■$2150_CÙTTAaE at wllcox Lake.

uda THE,ab?ve for 8ale by W. A. Lawson, 
A 102 Church street, Toronto.EDMONTON

PROPERTY

IpiHAS. F. WAGNER, architect, 16 To- 
ronto street. M. 1051. EDUCATIONAL.LONDON, Feb. (C. A. P.)—Thè 

Dally News, a consistent ministerial 
supporter; says, "We cannot have more 
compati" Imperial fellowship until Ire: 

t land, enters as an eqpal, which Is the 
opinion of: the dominions who all 

ovèrwhelmingly ln favor of home jule. ! 
British and" foreign policy should endea

vor to bring this country and the Eng- Î 
llsh-speaklng republic across the At
lantic into the most Intimate frlend- 

- «hip, which can’t be as long as the Irish 
stffer under a sense of Bitter griev
ance.’’

The - Morning Post says everything 
is to be sacrificed ln the hope of pla
cating Patrick Ford and other Fenians 
Who have long been the violent 
les of the British Empire.

NATIONAL RELIGION FOR JAPAN.

Ontario Farm Lands,
go ACRES—Near

8. W. Black" A Co.’s Liât 

To Rent. .
SR^tTy-YONGE STRaeT, suite W five 

rooms, over store, near- Bluer st.

TTEMINGTON Business College, comer 
XV College and Spadlna; day school and 
night schorl ; thorough courses ; Indivi
dual Instruction ; positions assured Cat
alogue free. ed-7

/GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, 
vj Temple Building, Toronto.

Architect, 
Main 4600,

iHiP COMPANY 
TO 88. COMPANY 
MS HIP COMPANY 
TOURS

A CO., AGENTS 
age Streets

,, ., . Markham Village,
suitable for mixed farming; eight 

thousand five hundred.
-

apfrointment by t clean MONEY TO LOAN.

the coming city of Western Canada, 
cati »t Our ofiice or write us for de
scriptive folder, as we make a speclalty 
of Edmonton real estate.

4-phone. I $80000“ RtTynold»rm77 » ed
j 1 Oft ACRES—Near Oakville,

A VV Count»: suitable for mixed farming 
or fruit growing : twenty thousand.

ed Halton 4are . loans. QHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general |m. 
K3 provement. civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B. A., Principal. ed-7

«TO-RCNCESVALLES AVENUE,
store and dwelling, all modern 

and up-to-date; good lease given. 8. W 
Black & Co.

new
N KA1SHA Lots are $20 

Per Foot Up
GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.

; — ------- ------ ———-——————~~~
ZVR.L. Works, C. Ormsby, Mgr. Main
U 2671.

1 fi/4 ACRES—Near Clinton, Huron 
A VV County; stock or grain farm ; seven 
thousand.

AMSHIP OO.
Japan, Chios !

irts.
rne», Feb. 4L 1918 
lew) via Manila I
•d,. Feb. 28, 1913 
Ved. Mar. 2T, 1913 
4 ed., April IT, 1612 
;; saloon accont- 
tduced

Vacant Lots.
4frO; *8 AND *to per foot, 
WV Dennis; nice level land.

iIndependent Real 
Estate Company

118 ACRES—Near Newmarket, York 
AAO County ; stock or grain farm; 
twelve thousand.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.HAIR GOODS.near Mount
:

TJROFESSOR FRANCIS, Specialist — 
A Manufacturer or Wigs, Switches, 
Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen
tlemen's Toupees, from *10.50., 533 Par
liament-street.

A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter, Metal 
Weather Strips. 114 Church Street. 

Telephone.

"DlCHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
AV tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge-st. ed-7

4BQK PER FOOT—Ivy avenue, near Ger- 
r°-rd and Greenwood, splendid! 

cSi^id 011 f°r 6*roometl ll0UsPS: too feet, will

S110-ST CLAIR AVE., north' side! 
^vAAt/ excellent corner, good depi.h; 
clghty-two feet. S. W. Black & Co., 28 
Toronto street.

• -r 4

Dovercourt Land, Beildiag 
and Savings Co., Ltd.

24 ADELAÏDE STREET EAST 
Tel. M. 7280

cd-7OAA ACRES—Township of Manvers, 
County of Durham ; strong clay 

loam; 160 under cultivation ; good frame 
house, with kitchen ; good frame barn, 
valued at two thousand, besides other 
buildings; good agricultural district, and 
adjacent to school and churches- 
ten thousand.

rates.
LB * SON,
«I Toronto. 188tf 116 KING ST. WESTenem- ’ ed

Phone Main 1596.4ERICAN iH£
». ADRIATIC ”

ed7 BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
T^IitE? "ceMENtT^ETC~-Crushed Btojm 
AJ at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service 
The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6359, M. 4224,’ Park 2474, Coll. 1378. ed-T

MARRIAGE LICENSES.price,
ri‘EO. E. HOLT, Issuer, WanJess Build- 
VX ing, 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary; Wedding rings, edWANTED

Live Real Estate Firm

V

ALGIERS (West).
.......................... Jan. 17
.    Feb. H

. March 0

TIC! OKI A, B. C., Feb. 9.—(Caii.
Press.)—The Japanese home minister 
bas ca led a conference of the repre

sentatives of Christian. Buddhist,
Shinto religions to discuss a national 
religion for Japan, according to advices 

bl thc steamer Canada Maru. 
mklicla* recognition is now given to 
ohmtolsm, a cult for the ’Worship of 

I ancestors. Mr. Tdkonami, vice-minis
ter, said thje primary aim of the* con
ference wag to bring the religions into I
closer relationship with the state, and i C v .
to raise a God-fearing sentiment and ! ITl&dC for AD L&ttcm Clier t

people.of naUonal mora’’lty amon« the in Saskatoon property.

, G All ACRES—Near Burlington, Halton 
! wWi County ; splendid tarm, aud build- 

been rented; 'twenty-five
Houses for Sale.

*36oo-rs.r^s Sira I
water heating, modern In every way: a ACRES-Yonge street, York Coun-

"___ ____________________ ________________ \ *4lv ty ; good gialn or dairy tarin- slx-fR0nn-MOUN'r DENNIS, new, !>de- teen thousand.
qpvvuv t ached, ten-roomed brick dwel- I -------------------------
■ mg, all modern Improvements, well built, 
large lot, in a good position. Owner 
lng west.

IVTURCH—Issuer of marriage licenses. 
J1 Wedding rings for sale. 568 Queen 
West. Tel. Coll. 575. Appointments made.

246tf

«DED AND EY
XV quantity; u|ck
Lochrie, West Toronto.

stock brick, any 
delivery. James

• • and.B A SON. 
araablp Agency. 
Adelaide St... 

r Ontario. tJ8
$30,000 Profit In Toronto, with good force of sales

men, to handle close-in subJivistc; 
property |at

in Nine Menths ATHABASCA
on an initial payment of IljÀ N D ING
$12,000, is what we recently A représentative of our firm Win be

in Toronto In a day or so.
THF EriMOXTOX LAND COMPANY, ! $6500~?°i'ii,S?V7SLLE8 AVE ’ - 

LIMITE» I , ,, ,aclMl brick. J rooms, bird-
BOX 54 WOULD. 567 floo£s- ,Jlot water heating, 25 feet

j irontage, business side of street.

S0Àf>0""INr>IAN grove,
eT VUVV tache j brick, ten-roomed reel- 
Ifciic-e, two bathrooms, hardwood floors 
and trim, side drive, exceptionally Well 
built. K. W. Black K- Co., 28 Toronto st.

od
? LOST. HOUSE moving.

TTOUSE MOVING*and Raising dons" j 
AA Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. ed-7 * ,

•)1 O ACRES—Near Bradford, 81mcoe f 
I County; good soil and buildings; I
stock or^graln; fifteen thousand five 
hundred.

*.
I" OST—Solid gold watch, Initials D.B., 

•A4 between St. George street and Poplar 
Plains road. Reward, 75 St. George st.

" 667

iter & Co.
exlco, 890.00 and 

Cape Town,

and all Informs- .

go-

37 i16500-^^ nÂc^-ten^roLa

combination heating, reasonable terms.
ROOFING.

‘iAA ACRES—Within 30 miles of city, 
uuv York County; ’good land; mostly 
new buildings and well fenced.

l~T OST—Back comb, gold Inlaid, set with 
AJ diamonds; on Woolfrey, Hampton or 
Danforth avenue, or On oka Theatre. 
Thursday evening. Finder please return 
to 141 Woolfrey and receive reward.

■Ïrt alvanized
vJT Celling*. C<
BROS., 124 Adelalde-»t. We*t.

Skylights, Metal 
DOUGLASEtc.RP.

ilclaldc St. Beat.
dc- •d-7

KH ACRES—Near Jordan Station, Nl- 
«IV agarn district; choice fruit farm 
and country home; a snap; thlrty-ftve 
thousand.

z ■ FLORISTS.:
S. Sa GOe

l-L phone, Main 5t34. ed-7

HAWKES TROUNCED IMPOSTOR. We suggest that it will pay 
you to write us and see what 
we can do for YOU.

- THE —

— f
new de-

FARM FOR SALEla, Japan. Manila
... ............. Jan. 23 <
........................ Feb. 13

............. .Feb. 20
.E * SON.
[tenta,
’oi-outo Street»*

-4UVA ACRES—On ManRoulIn Island; 
' *VVV block: part cleared imd part tlm- 

; thirty-five thousand.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 9.—(C. A. P.>— 
v'W Just before sailing to-day Immigration 
' I " ^ommieeioner AVthur Hawkes caught a

small western city's employment agent 
’■equfelng applicants 
hundfied dollar town 
from the city’s centre, 
trounce^ the culprit.
‘hated 
with

TYPEWRITING.kereti
■ DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes, 

A decorations. Park 2319. ed-7Y AUCTION TÏART1CULARS and all Information of 
; A these valuable farm properties and

jærsf»™#*re «rei sss.a.’as&e?»rs,racres, brick «1,1. a,a ---------------- -rare, on c.jq, | ... Ml„ ...

buildings] an J well under-drained, one AAAA—QUEEN EAFT, central, 
and one-$alf miles from VVoodbrldgc. «TAVtiV1 brick store an 1 dwelling with
and cor-vf-nient to ' schools, gpfd 'or lirirk stable. Black & Co., 35 Toronto st. !..____:

ptt|PQses : ten per cent, down, I ----------------------- ;
|F3u days.

I CAMERON, Elder’s Mills, 
ictor, or J. H. PREXTICE, 
ijillle, toftlonrer, '

r|3YPE WRITING—Five cents per l-.un- 
A dred words. Box 69. World.

#ÏNDOW CLEANING.

npORONT WINDOW CLEANING CO., 
A Limite Yonge-street. ______ e<J-7

_INCUBATORS^ ~

"INCUBATORS, Bro:xters. Poultry tiup- 
A piles. Model Incubator Company, 136 
River-street, Toronto.

ENAM^LLiNd;

rpRY BEZZO for enamel work.
-1- laide W.

m Stor33 for Sale*m YX7M. HILL. Established 1881. Floral 
' ' signs a specialty. Phone North 230. 

716 Yonge Street.

de-On the premises, lot S, Con. 9, Vaughan,
on Tccnlay, .Feb. 134h, one hundredBUSINESS EXCHANGEto purchase the 

lots two miles 
Mr. Hawkes 

He also repu- 
newspapers mixing immigration 

fcajl estate propositions.

NIAGARA^CoMlNG sham battle

• - - ed-7ICA LINE Members of Saskatoon Real Estate Board
; TTNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 176 
: V--' Bay street. Toronto. _

aiers, from 12,800
tons.

Boulogne and

RUBBER STAMPS.ANNEX BLOCK, 21st ST. 
Box 232. SASKATOON, SASK

I4f, ;' EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stamp*. 
115 Bay-st., Toronto.w.Untry 

b-LiSUice ili Wm. Foster’s List. ed-7ffrMSOnO-’STGIvES and apartments. ,
^ ZT V 7 situated on prominent corner ; AGtlTA-DELAWARE AVE. — New 
dn Queen street West, well tu-tlt. «howin.g : s'-x-roorried house, furnace,
good return;. *10,CC9 cash. Black & Co. I bath, hot water, concrete debar, electric
--------------------- ---------------- —------ ------------------------- light, side entrance, front and - back ve-

: rand*h, deep tot; terms arranged.

i
66To;s

».......... Rotterdam z
t’d’m Rotterdam i 
m... . Rotterdam 
h ... Rotterdam 
bine Steamer of 

cJUi-£3 of cull- ;i.--

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.LACBLJ1
Propr
talon

-VIAGAKA PALUS, Ont.,
1 Special.)—At a meting of militia, of-i. 

* • <Jers ^ere t0-nisr!it, preliminary ,pja^is
the big shani-'hattle to be held #)

<iutlgilTh ,dl2trL<:t Khortly’ "ere mapped 
win' ,flfth anc! fifteenth brigades 
f' rs wMi"Pate n th* war same.. Of-
Tt^aVtoTurther &£*****

l INVESTORS, ATTENTiON
î A "buy" on Richmond Street; very 

A’iSo choice pieces on Bar. 
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria

ENGLISH’S,

Feb. 9.—
Oh A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re. 

tail Tobacconist, 138 Yongb-st. Phone 
Main 4643. cd-7

\X'ANTED—Property for sale or rent, i 
4” Please send full particulars. Black , 
i & Vo. Tt !

-------------- 1-------------------------- ------------------- SOMERSET AVE. — Six large
XI ONE Y to loan on improved cltv pk.- i W>-VUU rooms, side drive way. stable 

pertles at current raté1». Insurance *two horses ana side shed.

central.
and WAL8VIER HILL 307 Ade- PRINTING,

LIMITED, 59 Victoria «I. FE A SOX,, 
r A-geilt*.
fpronto Sta.

ILLION souvenir cards, 
JxL thousand: other stationery 
Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adï 
ers, <0! Ynnge-street.

ed7 one - fifty- 
bargains, 

am*.

Clair Averue and AvenueNear. S’
Road. *28 per fov. and upwards. LANDSCAPE GARDENER.effected: S. W. Black & .Co., 2$ Toronto 

street.* ! <5*1 finn—SOMERSET AVE.—Six rooms. 
I qP-LUvU front and back verandah, side
j entrance, deep lot. Wm. Foster, 13 Som- 
! erset avenue. Phone College «884. ed

edit ed-V*A "RTHUR WRIGHT, Contractor, Expert 
-Cx-i Forester and Landscape Gardener. 
Estimates given. Mount Dennis, P. u.. 
Ont

the matter was not promptly reported 
, to him by the principals. R. B.

Montreal College Quarantined About two months ago thereswas an * -
MONTrw.7 ... outbreak of an Infectious disease in ! T,n,3|r «K»a. ed., FI VE HUNDRED cash, bal- UOTlIb for sale. Toronto—nrst-c.ass;

des Neie-e. TT" Feb" 9-~Notre Dame this college," and the pupils were per- t '’-.I—-------u - - "J ------1 -------qpoiUV ar.ee any way you like; 4 rooms 11 owner going west. Apply Box 62,
kuarantb.^ i . U'?e has been ordered mltted to go to their homes for the FARM WANTED - ,°n fourni f I cor : decorated and finished World,
m- ,v. ,. ^ the health authorities 1 Christman holidnve without th, oon- * ,n oa*t• Pol-shed oak floors: paneletj din-
Ot the city. The cause is tile outbreak -.Pnt ot the merlleol health officer tÎ, l—T---------1------------------------------------------------ Ing room and staircase; 2 I ante’s. 3 bed- A VALUABLE corner tot on College
°f scarlet fever in the nl-iee Th' r a ^ ut , me“lcal health officer. The i-i^NIKÉ» TO RENT—Farm about 0 rooms, bath, laundry tubs: beautiful elec- A West. 18b x 109 feet; suitable for

• teal health l1<lCe* L“v med-^ incident caused considerable comment V > acres.1 good orchard, in Scarboro, trie fixtures; garage; neauttfu! little apartment house and stores : SUu per foot;
c l-s .annoyed because at the tin^e. State partiHilai-s to Box 60, World; «>1 home. Apply Smith, 2$ Riverdale avenue, builder's^terms. Plionc College

HALEY & CO. HOUSES FOR SALE. SIGN’S.
se League 267; IX/INDOW LETTERS and "bRINH. ’jV 

»V Rlcbardtou & Co., 147 Cburch-strest, 
Toronto. ed-7

j HERBALISTS.11 n ltd pal Hoi f--------—--------------- -------------------------- --------------- »
z"\ P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Ptire herb. 
v7. Sure cure for Nervous Headaches/ 
Dizziness. Neuralgia: builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Torch

ed-?

Hock en.■and
i School.
ruary 12 th. 
:ome.

BUTCHERS.
i
npHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
J- West, John Goebel. College 806. ed-Ito.
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fB- YORK COUNTY g?1=l
e™"eeeieeill"lieil™Heei™llilll^®l^llliie™eeillll#w**amiie**=m=J

s secured toy the NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of John Faw- , 
cett, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Book-Binder, 
Deceased

«mte of the bargrifp, 
lire western breèuàr*.

I'1| the Shorthorn Oowe the sale® were: 
No_ntraren Mth, $;13<b—No.pa roil 71?", 

67til- m: Nonpareil, 
#Sth, lio; Nonpareil Beauty, *135; Gen-I 
leneilal Iaabella, 8 year», $H35? Centén-1 

! “aljïoabella, 2 years, >140; Queen Miry,

ttle Bank of British North
fn'^fyear.y nïïr? ^ 5i7
team wks s,?eet?rt rr,™ fa N. A. den 2 years, $205. In the.aged 'bulls,
«... w«.b7-^“e®le<* Horn the starts <j< the Lord Gordon, Imp;, calved Fui 1, 1907 
aide -r„?‘a.nch?,8’ ‘“rtwling, toe- and a magnificent animal, went to
King and*i>uPW»rtt0i,VVe’it0'n' ^J“or and B'-Jrsyt'li of Pickering Township
ponfnu V^re* rron? r ^' „rhelr flr *2:;5- a yearling calf $500 was 
variolic ntZT. - ,TOIV the «tilts of the offered and refused. King oC Scots, an- 
Th# Mmath*r bank* «t this vicinity, ’other flue bull, brought only $225'
The garnie re«uited_ in a win for. the . Among the well-known X Shorthorn 
halves of tlPZrf ® i1 L°,3’ Wlth "hen .present were: W. J. Barron of Car-
b*ri îeferëein* £?,? }t 'hy ?U" ^r,’y- ^an„ W. J. Van Horn. Selkirk,
global manner* S ttle krofes- Man ; George Kin non, Regina, Bask. ;
posed <rf ?he foimhJin~ were Tf J.'Mercer, Owen Sound: John Isaacs,
v R ,5 Vi 5? {lowing. * Markham; Jimmy Le ask of South On-i BaWwfh^eëmi^ r G**a1’ Strof‘*i P‘°lnt, ta-rio and many others.

! .fl,,, „ n • centr^. LybiM; rover, Eaton;
*ent ^ -Kennedy;, right, Moffatt;.. left,

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 8 — (Sue- 7^ e. ‘ , •. %:
-c:al).—Mayor Brown. Solicitor Gibson i Conran“ c^vér/^anwn;*Hey- 

•and Vu-uucilil-urs Bail and Baker waited 1 centre, Axlmltaye: rfisht Cask• 
yesterday on Hon, Mr. Han.ua,-provln- . ?1@S,hit^Jfajr’ , , „ t 
cial secretary, with regard to pending 1 In favo^of the wîJniS* 8tW>a 3 t0 1 

legislation i inspectons the town v#*ucl>) . .The Humberside Collegiate Institute 
will Come mime lue pi.vale knils Co.u- L.teiary Society hel'd thtiir annual 
limite at me present acsv.qi,, ,* skating party to Ravina Rink to-night.

Included in the ajtoLcatrun' are re-. ®PJte of the intense cold a large 
dues is tor tile extension ut the water- humiber attended and enjoyed hot re- 

| works e-ysteui, the-Varryiitg of freight tresiiments In the rink building after- 
toy tile vaetropoliifii. .tain,ay, me loca- wards.
non of tousimas /ouùid.ngs. uie dcdicat- The Belmonte Social Club held a very 
ing of laud» itof puol.c nigh a ay a, ’the •OJoys/ble dance In the 'Masonic Tefntple 
enforcement of toe ralr wage clause, -f»8™. Annette-otreet, to-night. Nearly 
the remuneration i.f mtmbeis oèveoun- o0 couples were present. The comm 11- 
e ™and otller conditions. tee In charge was composed of Messrs.

While the solipltor suggested certain J°D)"- Wilson, Toppling and Waghorne. 
amendments *B5 the general act, Hon. Rev. A. J. Reid will be the «pedal 
Mr. Hanna qfdvised the Introduction of Weaker at St. John’s Ang’Acan Church 

'H-t a private %.iÿ relating wholly to North on Sunday evening.
Toronto. T.he Interview, tho brief. Was 
most encouraging to the town officials 
and authorities present.

The North Toronto Citizens’ Band Townsman HaH
i^*' will give a concert In the town haitl on ownsman Had

the evening of Monday, Feb. 19, when 
they will be assisted toy a number of ___„
local and city artists. A rare treat is WlhiBTON, Fob. 9—(to’peclal).—'By a
lUn?t0Ie iî™Q!hLl?wn8p!ople- , halrftoreadtii M. S. Mather, a Weston
from "Ottawa this morning and expYé^- man‘ escaped death this morning while
e4 himself as delighted with the out- croasln« the Grand. Trun«k 
look for good* roads in York County tracks shortly 
and generally thruout the province.

There will toe no meeting of the 
tNoTth Toronto (Ratepayers* Association 
on (Saturday evening, as intended. D. C.
Hossack, who was scheduled Loti give an 
address on the Metropolitan Railway 
franchise and kindred topics, to conSned 
to hie home thru a severe cold and (lie 
president has accordingly called 
gathering off temporarily.

At last night's meeting of the totdfi 
council, a special one, and whldi yIts 
supposed to be private, but was quhts 
the reverse, the salary of Engilneiv 
Black was Increased from $80t) to $9U%
The legal flum of Watson, Smoke *
(smith sent In a bill for $500 re the Tot 
ronto and Niagara Power trouble In 
the good old summer time. ’ •

While stouffville lias declined to Join
Levnonvflle0 water m^ntoto ' W*nt B'00r-tr*-et V|aduct to Be Made

pallties of Whitchurch and "Markham 
Townships are more liberal minded, and 
are wtUing at any time to hold a friend
ly conference, suggesting Monday next 
off the date and Stouffville as the «place 
of meeting. This will not be. how
ever, agreeable to ti\,e North Toronto 
men m view of the very' poor train 

y rangements, and It is probable
they will come to the city. In fact, ar- 
'angements to thlsj end are already un
der way.

ESTATE NOTICES.
I >IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Mary Dot 1er, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In tho County of York, 
Spinster, Decased.

».* %r
34».’ -4

%TENDER# WA.XTBD FOR LBA 
WHARF PROPERTIES.

SE UPNtlTICE ts hereby given, pursuant to !.. -
“***ut* I" Oeq. V„ Chapter 28, Section 56, j NOTICE ie hereby given, pursuant to
that all persons having claims against ' Statutes. of Ontario. 1, George V„ | .Sealed tenders w*fll he- the estate of the said John Fawcett, who ! Chapter 25, Section 56. that all persons regtote-rd1 pus*/ only adr1 re^sed to 
?ifid 00 or ab?ut the eighth/lay of July, 1 having any claims against the estate : Chairman of the Ha\i>o ^• ivn n"oner.
1911, are required to send bV post, pre- Man’ Detlor, late of the City of Toronto, | Toronto, up to nroû rïïSidav F*
nald or to deliver, to Measfcs. Owens, 1» the County of York, spinster, deceasec, : rbary 27th for the îe
Proudfoot & Cooke, barrister^ etc., Im- who died on or about the 25th day ot. perttos bet'ween Yonv“ aYorl Su 
perial Chambers, S2 Adelalde-street East November, A.D. 1911, are required to i pian« ^ne-!,nra-ioIro an,- rvrr., ,
Toronto, so lcltors for the. adminfstratrix Ww/W post prepaid or to deliver to; tfer tnay « thi iifc« if
on n,,eh7tate.„of.the eald Jo6n Waw«*t. Nattonal ïruet Company, Limited, the Hanbor Ma 'ter * « ^
on or before the fourth day of March, 1912. administrators of the property of the T ie lowest or any tender not !£cr« 
their names, addresses and desvriptloli, deceased, oft or before the 20th day ot cari;, accepted 5 Je ot
a®d a full statement and particulars of February, A.D. 1912. their names and ! y "a an™™. la) To repeal sub-section 5a
their claims, and the natùre of the se- addresses with full particulars in writing ' ' Act I n w < 'h wl rn,, n 1U’ 9 Edw- VH- <'909), except aa
cu5ty (It any) held by them, duly ■ °f their claims duly verified and tnat Toronto, Fob 8th tâte' mains already commenced, and l
verified. after the said 30th day of February ' 1912, ; ______ ____ tute for such sub-section a rial

And that after the said date the said • tbe 88ld administrators will proceed to abling the said «town to extent Its
administratrix wfll proceed to distribute distribute the assets of the said deceased. _ _ _ _ _ _ works system and to lay all new

I the assets of the estate among the pre- . amongst the parties entitled thereto, Bl T I ft mains as local Improvements une
! sons entitled thereto, having regard only i having regard only to tbe calms of nf II I I I. p provisions of the Local Improve»-

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 14.—Important I 1° the claims of which she shall then which they then shall have had notice, |1 | | U L tlone of the Municipal Act, belt]
credit, sale of registered horses, cattle, ,,ve n"tice, and the said administratrix ! and the said administrators will not be ; 58, 1, George V. (1911>, and to i
farm implements, on lmt 20, Concession 4, 1 w111 D”t be liable for the assets, or any j liable for the said assets or any part Monday the 19th dir nf bvk-.,,.... : whole cost thereof (except n» Un,
ncàrboro Township. miles north of part thereof, to any person or persons I thereof to any person of whose claims, next, will be the last dav for a8e!l “d 8treet Intersections), by
Agincourt, on Weunesday, Feb. 14, belong- whose claim or Claims notice shall not i they have not then had notice , lag petitions for nr'vale Bill» pre,ent” 1 age tax on tbe properties bentflu
*“* to Thomas Bhadlock, Esq. have been received at the time of dis- Dated at Toronto this 30th day or j Monday th. 2S‘h , 0» To have It declared that

This will be an especially Important sala tributton. . January, A. D. 1912. n.5? «nî’w .2. - f February chap. 88. 10 Edw. VII 09101, r
Of horses and cattle. Among the horses . , AGNES FAWCETT, 8866 ! NATIONAL TRUST CÔ., LIMITED, I [^‘nrival^hm. d<ly ,or Introduc- the assessment of farm lands
is an Imported mare and her foal, winners , Administrate of the estate of the said ' _ 22-M King Street East, Toronto. i v, »nd villages shall no longer be a
of first prize at Scarboro Fair last fall: . John Fawcett, by her solicitors, Owens, By James McBride, their solicitor herein. • !day,' ,le 8th day of March next, to the said town, 
a pair of G. P. mares. 6 years old, bred Jo Proudfoot & Cooke. ! ewe w_m h« the last day for receiving report
Boyal Member, and one of the best/piough Dated this first day of February, 1813. 1 * 1 _ committees on private bills.

SiaSAsS T8 CREOITOffà—IN THE : T
Twenty head of catt'ë, BhorUmrosb^,d Matter ot the Estate Of Peter Mc-i °f Tor-*« «*-«*—-, Deceased. T0r0nt0’ 18til January’ 1912‘

40>hov«rCZ’ m.ra1e„ m'lker,i1 and springers. Bride, Late of the City Of Toronto, Notice Is hereby given nnr.imn
contents of i firfbclasT?armeni8nal^it£e ln the County of York, Teameter, ; Section iS.^bapter 139, of Revised Sta- APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

«««*”» »."«'■ ;f S '£:? S-iSipsi 3SH?Z& ,%
r ..vwrFsïv»1 s,? v.vSî'Æfns- ; W.i5œ

sa»!hver to the undersigned, Messrs. Owens, a ree 's Je a n d d e « c rfn t1 o arîd^fîîff’ ad" i 1- To unîte fraternal'ly all nerson. «» <g) To enable the Council to r
Proudfoot St Cooke, barristers, etc., Im- ttoularo of thîS S.22Î’ 5"5 f l V titled to membership un«w ^ , the size of building lots whhln th,
Penal Chambers. 32 Adelalde-street east, j^d thi naturo 5f the^uritu.V!7lfled’ tiltion ôf the swlet^ <h> amend the Land Titles
Toronto, solicitors for the administratrix held by them arLl ill* .'f anX' I 2. To fbiprove °the socmi admit the filing of agreements I
of the said estate, on or before the fourth da? ofTlkreh 19?2 ,^ .the “ld and mofaV rondHI<m Purchase of rights of way or
day of March, 1912, their name,, ad- wl 11 »roc«d ui d!i^ rib,?;. . 1 the society md to ,-dUi! ,°f tor sewer purposes.

mtn?stratrtx wm^roceed^o dtotrlbX toè 1 ^veTee^ro^Wed at” th^ImeTl^"V ®‘=k andXroSL? m^be?» *h* rel,ef of town ^ecftonf of Munclpl^ 
assets of the deceased amongst the distribution the Ume ot 6110,1 4. To establisha r.w works Act, chap. 236. R.S.O., '817,
Parties entitled thereto, having regard Dated thU 25th day of January iev> ,n«urlng asumof money tend,nF the limit mentioned ln M
only to the claims of which she shall then -4™, TORr>VTr, r-mvwD one thousand five hundred^o 11 tlon Trom ten miles to thirty u
have notice and that she will not be THE TOR°NTOGBNERA/L TRUSTS able on the death Dated at Toronto, this ninth
liable for the assets so distributed, or any .. ____ OORPORATTGN, Insuritm a sum of raon.v „^; ib> *?r January. 1912.
part thereof to any persons of whose Î,9, ^' Toronto, Executors. funesM expenses n?Si*01" fi1® . T. A. GIBSON,
claim she shall not then have notice. By ^JPto^'i'^mer Clark Gray * Baird, widow or child- (c) J1!? Solicitor for the

OWENS, PROUDFOOT & COOKE, ► Building, To- maintenance of tl4 L^îbero In nM®' °r 666686
Solicitors for Ann McBride, administra- ronto> the1r Sol'ioitors. 6666 6. To tZ itü °,d

trtx of the estate of the Said Peter Mc- I ' y., ,. ■ ----- -------- other advantages as arc
Bride. 6666 1 J^REDITOHS and others having any time, designated by the constiTuftim

Dated this first day of February, 1912. 1 y claim against the estate of Richard laws of the society and ^
----------------------- : C. Coebum, late of the Township of Tork as a fratenial charitoble^T.wS. V* aoiNOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE ' ln the County of York, market gardener, benevolent society ^6 ' b eflclal and.

Matter of Mrs. Asmle Jeffery (Jeffery 1 who died on or about the fourth day of Toronto, Januan- 25th A n
* Co.), of the City of Torooto, Is the ! July. 18B. are hereby notified pursuant to HEYD & uVvn '
Vouât y of York, Merchant, laeelreut. i Jtatutes hi that behalf (R. S. O. 1897, Cap. gg Toronto

12» and amending Acts) to send ln their Trfrôn^ X .
claims duly verified, to the undersigned 666666 Solicitors fn, A™i
solicitor for Robert Barker, Esquire, and Edward J. Daly, Applicant
Louisa Coebum, widow, executor and Ottawa Agent, 
executrix of the last will and testament 
of the said deceased, on or before the 
twentieth day of February, 1912, after 
which date the said executors will deal 
with the said estate, having regard 
to claims of which they shall then 
notice.

Dated at Toronto this 31st day of Jan.
A.D. 1912.

I TORONTO MEN SEE 
MRJNNAOE LEGISLATION

AflECTM

APPLICATION TO FARLl

Take notice that application- 
made to the Legislature of the 
of Ontario, at its next session, < 
of the Town of North Toronto 
Act:—Suggests Private Bill For the Town 

—Big Stock Sale Up Yonge- 
street—County Doings.

!

IMPORTANT CREDIT BALE.

» (c) To prohibit any railway 
ot street railway company from < 
freight upon any highway wltl 
said municipality.

(dy To extend to tbe said to 
provisions of sub-section (b) of 
541a of the Consolidated Munich 
(1908), as amended, to control th 
tlon of buildings used for certain 
. (e) To enable the Council of t 
Town to direct private individuals, 
panics dedicating lands for pubU 
ways to make the same such 
width than sixty-six feet as the 
may deem necessary.

246• B .

a
K

i
WESTON.n

Credit auction sale ot horses
TnJtructTonr rïders‘«ned hae received 
seH li? m ,Mr- James Hook to

a‘ 1 ».cl°ck sharp; 7 milkers; 8 spring"' 
l ™Maroh‘m«e °f 5ale: 8 fingers, due
s*S9w;4r.,Ta 5ssL a.' 

~ SSîvÆ,' JSE
T„?er«^i?nt- P*r annum off for cash — 
John Thomson, autcloneer "

andClose Call for who died on or about the 
are re 

Id or to de- 
essrs. Owens

I
Hie Life.

i

i Railway 
after daylight. Mr. 

Mather wag juat eipproaohing the tracks 
the ctucago No. 6 G. T. R. flyer 

came .rushing loy, and, tnjqking to clear 
Uie track, 'matte a syuri anti" sliuped, 
on the tee, tout the In.yetus carried nlm 
Clear -of the reels and to safety. It 

a close caul, aha only emipuasizes 
the great danger at these tvi o busy 
crossing». The electric lights, whicn 

y lft at thia “me, were this 
m-ornirvg tor some reason o-ut. The 
cost of a day and night-watchman, It 
was stated at Monday nlaht’a .meetin* would be V1.2U0, the cist to ,be bo?ne *' 

^ ^*ou^ .be money well

j;
612-3

SALE OF HOLSTEIN CATTLEil

was By the North Toronto Breeders' Club 
at Kllgour’e River Valley Farm.

R -Se

The first sale of Holstein cattle (un
der the auspices of the North Toronto 
Holstein Friesian Breeders’ Club) yes
terday at Mr." jL*. Ktlgour’e River- 
valley Farm (a mile and a half east of 
Eglinton) was a success. The sale took 
Place in the big new brick horse 
alongside of the regular stables, 
visitors! (and there

1
age.
such

TOWN OF NORTH . 

Local Improvement
NORWAY.B1

Li,
arena

The
I 1912.

Take notice that the Council ot 
Mun-lctpal Corporation ot the Towt 
North Toronto Intends to const! 
and lay down a five-foot cone 
sidewalk on the east side of S 
Pleasant Road, within the. limits 
scribed a» follows, namely, from 
■soubh line of Blytbwdod Road *c 
along the east side of Mount Pleai 
Road to the south ,s:Je of Egllr 
Avenue, east, and from the north 1 
of Soudan Avenue south along the e 
side of Mourn Pleasant Road to 
south side oj BalUol Street, as a !< 
lm-provement, and Intends to specli 
aesees- a part of the cost upon the 1. 
abutting directly on the work. ..

The estimated coat of the wirk 
$63<j0, of which the part opposite fla 
ages and st-eet 'nlersectlOTis fs to 
paid by the Corporation. The dost 
the work Is to be paid in ten anal 
Instalments. « 7$

Persons desiring to petition a gal 
undertaking the work muet do SO- 
dt- before the 11 tli day of. March, U 

ot Dated the 10th day of February, 1 
TO. C. NO mi AN, j

Straight
were over 400 ware

«e ^Lln.hor8e»’ but he haa a fine herd 
of Holatelns. The cattle sold number
ed 92 and were consigned mainly by 
Messrs.-Kllgour, Gooderham (Manor 
Farm),sBales, Hicks, McKenzie, Elliott, 
James, all members of the club. The 
auctioneers were B. V. Kelley and R. E.

The "

'dJORWiAY, Feb. 9.—(Special).—At a 
f?80™1 m5,eting, largely attended, of 
the East End -Ratepayers' Association, 
heM In St. John’s Parish Hall last night, 
a motion favoring the Bloor-street via
duct as a straight -proposition was un
animously adopted. The 'byiiaw-s of the 
aasicatlone as amended, were ado-pted 
and the resignation of George New-torn 
as secretary was accented, A Rolls toe- 
.ng chosen as his successor.

WOODBRIDGE.

Women’s Institute Was Most Enjoy
able Event

NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
wider R.S.O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter 
64, of all her estate and effects for the 
general benefit of her creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington St. West, ln 
the City of Toronto, cm Tuesday, the 13th 
day of February, 1912, at 3.30 p.m. to 
receive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors and for the ordering of* tbe 
estate generally.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the assets , „
will be distributed among the parties ! for 
entitled thereto, having regard onlv :o j- 
the claims of which notice shall then 
have been given.

?
i;

6 : , fl

APPLICATION to PARLIAMENTar--
that

only
have

}°r.k’ for an act confirming and vall-
twcete tf.7°ment entrred ‘«O be- 
îi^iS.tbî ”ld Towmsnlp of York and
Burvîn»Sî?ee °1 ,he Toronto General 
?tïi2q?5n °;ound£- ^.relative to the con- 
85E2S? af aj-oadway through Mount 

.Ct 6tery' and also an agree- 
ment between the said Townalilp of 
York and the Town of North Toronto/ 
ÎM-nr»u£?°rt!.onlnsr tIve C08t of the. oon- 
roadwey1 aDd malntellance of the said

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day 
January. 1912. y

14 WEST TORONTO.
H. M. EAST,

166 Bay-street, Toronto, Ont., solicitor 
executors.

WEST TORONTO, Feib. 9.—(Special.) 
—■The alumnae of the West Toronto 
Collegiate. Institute held their seventh 
annual at home and dance to-night in 
the school auditorium, which wa-s 'bril
liantly dedorated for the occasion. A 

enjoyable evening was spent bv 
the 200 guests present..

Ravina Rink was the scene of a 
m-uch-talked-of •

ttle were nearly all registered 
In the Holstein herd book and bid very 
good prjees. The highest price realized 
for a female was for a four-year-'old 

t the Gooderham herd, bought 
Came of St. Lambert, Que. A 
-old bull from the same herd 

brought $3(t0, the buyer being F. Cooney 
of Oradgeville. The cows averaged 
about $135. George S. Henrv of York 
Township was a large buyer. The pur
chasers ; were from all over Ontario.

66I * --

I1 |
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/CREDITORS and others having any 
v/ claim against the estate of Robert 
John Nlchol, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, grocer, who died 
on or about the twenty-third day of 
Marsh. 1910, are here!»' notified pursuant 
to. Statutes In that behalf (R.S.O. 1897, 
Cap( 129 and amending Acts) to send in 
their claims dulj- verified to the under
signed Solicitor for Matilda Nlchol, the 
administratrix of the estate of the said 
deceased, on or before the twentieth day 
of February. 1512, after which date the 
said administratrix will deal with the 
said estate, having regard 
of which she shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 81st day of Jan. 
A.D. 1912.

1 ’ N. L. MARTIN,
, _ Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 8th. day of Feb
ruary, 1912.

WOODBRIDGE, Fob. 9.—(Special).— 
The ladles of the Woodibrldige Institute 
with a numiper of their friends spent a 
most enjoyable evening at the house 
of Mrs. w. O. DuncaUj, ’Cedarhuret," 
J-jmery, at their .meeting this week. The 
hoot and hostess entertained in their 
usual pleasant- manner, and the time 
passed with music, speeches, <g«4nes 
etc. Miss Mary McClure sa nig: several 
potpular songs. Miss Irene Wallace also 
»ang: and Miss Mary Burton recited.

Mr. D. C. Lonighouse «and Mr. A. Farr 
f, d ^words as to the (progress of
the W oodibridigre Institute. Tea was 
served ln the dining-room. Mr. and
Mrs. Duncan were toasted, which waa 
resporidedcto iby Mr. W. O. Duncan. Af- 
1er singing “God Save the King” 
party drove lb suck to^Woodbrid.ge.

Mrs. P. D. MacLean and*MLss Mac- 
Learrwifll .be at home to the ladies of 
îbe XV^(,(?it>,r,ldfc lAStltute on Valentine 
Day, Fob. 14, from 3 to 5

COW f 
by F. 
two-y

|
3-1

f
. , and long-expected
hockey game this afternoon, when the

! i
AUCTION SALES.

tÏÏ • ; i î
I: ■

TIE POWER THAT 1RIVES
THE HUMAN FACTORY

• 66

Suckling & Co. a „ ,/• R. L. STARR,
.Solicitor tor Townalilp of York.I : |,

If! #- Man was not alow to noté this 
cleansing effect of a thunder shower 
and quickly devised the ozonator, an 
electrical device which, by a series of 
discharges produces ozone ln much the' 
same 
A pro

is.
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT

only tti claim* «4
Notice Is hereby given that an aoDll-

sasr.'&&K?; s -3» a-'»

sirw.r'S»®'*’"; »the logs ole.1 min J £fiJhie own®r of qulred, between Toronto J
th *rty?3 0) dav-«gaft7r i°ri ^‘‘ljn Street Letter Boxes, Parcel-------
the log» t*e ^.id reoover>- of Bub-Postoffices, Postal Stations
sonabto aum ro, pay ». rea- Postal Depots, Bastefr, Division,
said logs a net recovery of the between Toronto Postofflce and (
TK««ibWnrt fierir» hi. wll.ere ft is Letter Boxes, Parcel Receptacle».
Mto c*ea?d chan- Best offices. Postal Statlom, and t„-

| (postpaid! on or before the 29th day if j yn'd Oompar v on rirticn •k<‘ 2el>ote' weetern Division, from <1February. 1912. to the undersigned, proof ; or owner# of steamcrL shall eien^rSÎ Dostmastcr-Genf-ra'to plcasurr.
i of their claims, duly verified, after whlrh said chanflpto free from 1o«. Tendpur* ,tvlll„br, received for >fi»
date the administratrix will distribute • such otheri powers alma-w „„£*Uh p’n‘',or both of <hc above djdtiW 
the assets of the estate among the par- for the foregoing y be "cewseary services.
lien entitled., having regard only to the I Dated at Toronto thi. -'6-h ... . "otlces containing fufiMj
claims of which she shall then have iisid January 191" ' 5 '**“ formation as to the conditions of
notice. a"-l that the administratrix will ’ -f' « Viranx P«v*ed contracts may be seen and#
not ne llald- for the sa'.t assets or an- 514 Temple BÙlMlna Sé o ,, . forms of tender may be obtained#
part thereof to an; person of whose Cor ADDllranto OP01l ®?i,=llor ««« of the Chief Poatoffice 8tS
claim she shall rot then heve had notice ——fl.u,8,10,16,17 tendero-t. Room No. 1, Postofflce Bl 

Dated at Toronto this 31st day of Jam hot lew to Toronto.
uary. 1012. . I?.. GIVEN that Each tender must be accompeni«

a j WILLIAMS ,Al,anl.Meek of the City of a m*-rked oheque to t-ho amotftlt «
V\77.. . >" tile County of York in perAent of the tender. The due*

. 24 Adelalde-street East, »,,,Pe,°,,?nt^r1°i.9uPerinten<len° temferey will be required to wiel
-----------  - . .... Toronto. apply to the ParTlament of Can. and mal titatn at approved location

R. ELGIN TOWLE, M. B., M. D., C. M„ «^,llcltor for “a**1 H. Morrison, ***• Pr«^nt aesrten therrof/for the outlying dlatrlcu whatever *to
Pbyslclan-ln-charge. m Administratrix. tv™'1 ^ ®Lvor„c.e flom hl* wife, PhoObs will be necessary, ln addition to * <

Specialist In Rectal Diseases, Prostatic --------- ---------  ’ -■ to the Cminrfv l/v* Elty ot Toronto, traI stable, to meet the exigencies
Diseases of Men- Diseases of Women, ! PUBLIC NOTTŒ Is -hereby given that of adultery f Terk’ on the «fourni ^d“lr«n«nts of the service to be | 
Cancers, Tumors, X-Ray examination. : ' the trustees of the «ongregation of Dated at Toronto <h. , i,u a . . formed under “,eA^?p5£d =»Btl 
Diseases of eye. enr. nose, throat and St. Andrew’s Church, Toronto Intend i uar3'. 1912. « Hth day of Jan. G. C. ANDERSON
chTnicdi^Res8,aSaeS a,ld aU aCUtC T SatoroaVf?L8sroondd^,o?uMaa^,°l»U By JOHN^TON^^VMEBK' ^tofflee DepertmeM".*

Office Hours. 12.00 to 2.00 and 7.00 to 9/JO. a, 12 ^ctok Tool t.hrr,^ r1’cGRANT ’ McKAT’ DODB A Branch, Ottawa, 26th Jan
Townsend A Co., Auctioneers,/at their Traders’ Bank Building 
auction rooms, 7-2 Carlton etoeet. Tor- Solicitors.

.onto isuibject to the assent <ff the said
ANGLICAN CHURCH rS^Sirtri,' iL^toe my^f ^ôr! ^ttKRRSBV GIVEN THAT

ST, BARNABAS, Paris», of Chester, onto- as St. Andrew’s Church prewnt ^Ls'on ^ ® madC at lhe
corner Danforth and Hampton Ave- i IpeU‘ut« 'p,*01>eTt>'. and being compos- ada for Tn Ac, to Ct-n*
n-ues, near Broadview terminus. Rector, i ed ** those 'Farts of the westerly 23 91 of II Vlrlri. ,1 Ch4pl,r No-
Rev. Frank Vlpoml. To-morrow’s ser! I feet of Lot VII., according to Plan D 78 (a) Tr, «min? »1 Statute* of 1898.
vices: S a.m 11 a.m. (children's monthly ! ln the Registry Office for the tlon \ If th™ Soclfttot*Ac? nf"?" °f Sec"
service», and 7 p.m. 67 C*D of Toronto, and the easterly 23 feet tlon being Ghamlv oi AS.t ofJn®3rpora-
■-----r * ; ■ -■'t Dit F. according to Plan DS 7egU. a* amT,, af a w ap,-f *}• Statutes of 1*98,

tered in the Reg/istry Office for the City ward VIT hvy*tr’/vf>ter ^d-
Prophets Have Made Two Bed"Guesses »r Tt>r,°,nt2' whlcb may be more par- wmrite tifereo^l8triklnr out the la»t six

San Francisco Bulletin. . E l ÊM **

History still persists in her old habit of ln,crsÇ^tion of the easterly limit of lavvs-rwvvT '
discrediting the prophets who deal with f?b'" with the northerly limit of „ ,5rv F.STMBNT OF FUNDS,
the rise and fall of nations. Before thé , „.n. street measured easterly loi "he said society .may invest these
war betw-een Russia and Japan the pro- 1 *ee5; thence easterlv- along the norther- *,unds subject to the provisions of Sec-
phets were certain that Russia was the ! limit of Nelson Street 50 feet, more !/on ®8-60, inclusive of Chapter 32 of
coming nation. The great bear was going - °r less, to a point distant 25. feet-meas- Edward the Seventh, so far as (he
to chase the British lion out of Asia and ! uJ€d easterly from the -southwest angle *ame shall he applicable to the society.

BIG DISPERSION SALE ■ la „ _ _ grab the whole continent. After the Jap- ! of 88 d Tot VII.. thence north In a . (c> Paragraph 4. of the said Act. to
----------- ' fll Kg _B HI -janese war tile prophets took a fresa. course parallel to John Street 84 feet to be amended to make the same read as

J and W. Russell Dispose nf rr.o U 1 BfiS 58 ffS B|ol A gfR guess. Russia was beaten back, and It * Pont, Thence westerly in a course , . . . ,
Shorthorn °f ® ®at BH c IVI Fl I would be for many years, perhaps a quar- T>arac-f ta toe northerly .R-nrlt of Nel- Tbe value of the real pr-rperfy whichm>’ Shorthorn Stock. ^0-III (41 I ter of a ceutury, before the big bear i 80? Stro-ri nfi feet, mort or less, to a any branch may hold shall not exceed

lumn in it Th., I V,ere was a ,J‘S rnnmrm-n „ . 1 , \ woutcDdare to make another grab at the I W>tnt. thence .outheriy on a course flve t-ho-uaand dollars, and the society, T „ 't- The least exertion would >lV‘NiD HILL, Fab. 9.—(Special). Ufe has lost Its zest, the gold or possessions of any ot his neighbors. . parallel to John Street aforesaid 84 may. by laws, determine the manner In
? ileart i,eat violently, and I ' r£u f-, K10?- “ie ,of J & W. 1 enjoyment is absent It 1» “ Titolf a/dozen years have elapsed since [?e! '? th/ Place of_beg.inr.1ng. with the wltich -uch real property ttha'.l he hell

would he attacked with trembling and a half , 8V h,et' a mile ,hn * , U 18 not worth tlsf squqfcl.ing of the big pear, and now be™?;,„"y arv1. to agreement and conveyed, subject always t0 rh,
spells, and such a weaknese that TV i fernoonwf h ", vlllato this af. the price of the pain It cost to live we LrpFhim as bold, and as greedy as he da *<? August. 1890. and registered ,aw* of the province in which such
breath - would ccme In tam argely attended, nor Every WoLk man knows thi. . was Wî the days when the prophets *« N/- '<87 M.- On the said lands „ ! real property Is situated, provided si-

’ under a doc tor’s caii fHLi , ? i the soient of,a,i proportion to Thonsomli ^ thls ls true, thought he could whip a lion, and were J»dafe hr’ek building which has ways that rc part of the benefit tond*
months but g„- ve^.- nft, ■ f ,tw° BuvLr" w.r» °f l,‘f st°ck Off. red. of men to all walks of sure hq would tear a ch.->snnthemu.n to i b"‘n ”8ed *>T the sold Uongregatton for sha‘u J* used In . acquiring any such
then tfi a .ug ver> little relief. I were present from all parts life restored to full m-.nhn a rx shreds. I’t”' years for institutional work property,
ton tried other remedies but' with no j fft'.ie Doritinion of Canada, the bulk ,f I dei b J manhood. Do not m a single week Russia lias' obtained . T:’« Pronertv will -be offered subject „ O’Hvered by Meewrte Heyd * Heyd of

■fcr results Finally 4 derided to iff offerings going lately to thé west- y’ put consult me to-day. rossossiou of ti e government of two ra- <> --1 reserve «1 and the vendor, w!U ?.n- « Toronto St.. Toronto. Solicitor*
■T- 'Williams' Pink Pills and thi. nC5ï of Manlttfia and Si-- _ . lions one of which was created over reserve the right to occupy the ea'd . 2rT the Ampbcant the Subsidiary High
^Fthe first medlrlne that renche.i n-trff.PW cll ’ice animals Ctiiri n Jrte» J’ M j • i "'uht for the bis bear's particular oene- and preer.lses and to use the .aid , r °urt. of toe A.nc.ent Order of Foreet-

Pa root of my SL Aft f ro i îrd i" °“ frla airaiiagHr« S Pledlcal •‘t- Persia and Mongolia are now. f„r all iw’i^-r.g for the sa'd institutional work «to of the Domtoion of Canada.I,g the tdliu i. u After tak- J. a. d XV. Russel] are the pioneer -> O HCUIVal practical purposes, Russian province* "* ter.in., o' the purchaser until 1st J. DALY. ESQ.,
^Iter and hv?7 much breeders of high^lass Shorthorns 'n I___ ... , P-rsians may prostate tlfen-sol^s hetoro Decemher. 191?. », vine there for „ -N[ Elgin et..

hnv^o ' by tl,e tlme 1 had, <teken | i.«k ’ rtn'y. tijflr famous win of 137S. . lUSlitllfP a native-born shah, and Mongolians creep !?*"'* to') prc Insurance premium, t- „ Officers’ Agent..
■ en boxes 1 was entirely recovered. T t:,e lh-'”8rd8 at the ! MWIHUIC into the presence of an emperor of their >•»» and the taxes on the 6.
now always keep the pills ki the house Tm.lad-'ipms Centennial. long standing Meriic.l r.;-„ - _ „ blood, but when the word ot com- Ia" pro-n.,-» .for the year 1912.
and If I feel the least worn out tok° <■“ ^lhelT wor,h »* breeders. Medical Birectoç. Dr’G. M. Shaw «-and come, from thq czar they mult KAT^ ’-'
an occasional box and feel all rich, I -icV'wJn^ and Tchn W. Prcn- 1 *Q V c cease, their devotions and busy them- ,"n 01 to” Pur-ihr.se
again.’’ au r1ght t, a‘"!dPd ,tke hammer at to-dav’s 1« longe S reel -elves with the little game of fetch and

« . - „ . sa.e. The sale was In all respects a carry,
mall at "0 cen'T6'1 ° i"e deakrs °*■■**$ d';pers‘on, the farm passing on April i Above Mr. Alive Bollard Possibly Russia ia determlned^o'ma'ke

r wli °#rnU 5, h®* or sl!£ la-xt-s 4?? ,he »->-»e*6lon of the City of Tor- good on those old prediction.. Possibly
MeniM^ The Dr ^'illiams 9s',, ■ ,, I Hours; 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m £he new Republic of China will prove to
Medicine Co., Brockville, OnL . S.,1" 8l1 4- head were sold, and a few I P be BS kood a bear fighter a< Japan. Ordt-

C®r the prices Quoted will serve to sJiow Consultation Free. Phone M I93n nary f(>Ik do n°t know, but they vearn to 
... . Z . 18 u be enUghtened. What say the prophet* 7

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Help the 
Blood and Make Yon Well.

Our Regular Weekly Sale 
To The Trade mail CONTRACT

tanner as the lightning flash. 
t supply of fresh air Is neces

sary for every rocm and building where
human beings are congregated or havj WED«P,nn. _____
to live. Ordinary yentllating e vs terns „ EDNESDA1, FEB. 14TÏ1
cah do np more than dilute the foul and ^“'-'uencing- at 10 o’clock ------
vitiated : air with fresh, making It a “J n. i°t8 to 8Ujt> -z
little better for our use.’ bto thfre re Dry^^H^torv^I
dleîfvi ® - considerable amount of the wear. Sweater Coats, Clot-hs^andi cos 
rin to .?ndi putrlfyln® matter pro- tume Clotiis, Dress Goods. And by"to- 
duoed It* the lur.gs, bronchial passages structtons from
a,BvttojI^ddI!lr ", MR. GEORGE HeMlRRJCH

the addition of ozone to the fresh Ageat for the Marine Underwriter. , 
incoming air the noxious contents of- s bales Axmlnstcr Itugs. 
the vitiated, or used aJr, are destroyed 1 Uil,r'- Tapestry Squares, 
oting converted Ir.to ash and wLter P®?0 fleaphcd Damask Tabling, 
and the ! ventilation thereby vastly- lm- SUsrhty da,Ila«ed to voyage of lmpor- 
provt-d.-jElectric News Bulletin „ , tatton.

crln’ Boots. Shoes, Felt Slippers. Rubbers,
Arctics.

H. M. EAST,
166 Bay-street. Toronto. Oat., solicitor 

administratrix.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Surrogate Court of the County of 
York.

W.. ToUto^r$8 WeU,n*tonThé human body is the busiest fac
tory tn the world. There is no eight- 
hour day, rto slack season, no holi
days, no cessât ioh of labor at any 
time. . Day and night work ie , being 
carried-, on Ijft the workshop of 
body, ànd it never ceases until the 
engftic—the heart—stops forever.

The factory of your body has its 
motive power, without which it would 
have to close down, at once. That I 
motive power Is the blood, healthy, 
rich, red blood which keeps your 
whole system efficient and which 
drives away all diseases that may at
tack It.

Good, red blood is the chief con
troller of every action; the source of 

I a!1 the energy you possess. It builds 
j up every substancp of your muscles, 

nerves, sinews and flesh. It removes 
the waste and poisonous products con
stantly created to your body, which.
If allowed to remain set up disease and 
weakness of every kind. Good blc»d 
gives energy and vitality to tla 
nervous system, besides regulating the" , „„ . —— ...

— function of the stomach, intestines ^"a8t b*,8ht * Meeting Was a Gooff 
liver, kidneys and other organs of the | Hotirt to Heart Talk,
body. Briefly, on the purity and rich- j ^...... T , ,«.•ÜTÆt*' «sspiji ÏÏ tosi

‘f” 1-lOPa-to'n. to tail i ff, SîïStr'SUSSÏ'ï-ïSÏ,»; 
becomes thin arid poor ln quality. U «ne. and t,l'o the crowd' was small tliev 
becomes loaded with waste matter and l0»k à keen Interest in .the -proceeding*'
< hanged with poisons. Then it is that XV- ,H- Doel was In the cliair and there 
!hc motive power of your bodily work- ; ?,aB Ta ®eneral talk over tlie situation, 
shop goes wrong, your physical ma - : “c yrore^whVle that iri
to r in' XoTu (,iSOrgan,Zed and y-u I «rttountUd in to3',he statute6,ato,nr"taax 

' ,vi become anaemic: maybe ! I" the l.easlde dislrict was afoout $250 a
the nerves break down, or you begin to ] year> In all that time not that m-uch had 
suffer from indigestion, neuralgia ! 'bee,‘ spent on the roads. a
general debility, severe headaches Councillor H. H. Bald of North Tor-
-'evèn ptonCs.0: r“'Sn’’

AVitoami #!nUkepi„s<’ are T' ^ ^
knowrT'rentody! tLIsc ^Hs'^tu^ ^

make new, rich Mood, which brings : set Xorth Toronto to consider tile ques- 
hcalth and energy to every part of the 110,1 annexing them. The Idea was 
hi-dy. Thousands and thousands of tee" r*cellve4. and a commit -
people, not only in Canada but all I °vr^s?Ph Lea’ 8- w- Lea,of7hi‘h:,rrld-,te8tLfy t0 ^ebUtru1h!5: SD0Pe1lke,k?- Sfrïiï'fïà W

» f this statement. The following is a ! named, 
bit of proof. Mrs. Fred Strieker, Jr., j 
Moosèfield. Ont., says: "A few years 
"go I was a physical and nervous 
wreck; 1 had pains thrbughout 
whole body. I had no appetite and 
stomach felt as

the St. 56for
!

a.m. we will 
a. stock 

thing, 
nder- 
Cos-

< *«p.m.
I VODMORDEN.your

Notice is hereby - given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Mel
rose F. Morrison <-f the City of Toronto, 

! deceased, who died on or about the noth 
<lay of October. 1911, are required to send

Local Conservatives Still Dissatisfied 
With the Chairman.1 i

TODUlOIfpex, Ft b. 9.—(Special . 
•Todmordèii. Conservati ves. at their 
ineetin« last nig-ht. voiced in no uncer
tain mannei* their disaippro^r-al o.f the 
course followed by Alex. LMcCowan, M. 
J>.A. for East York In liegtic-cting: to 
answer a fonnier commund-catiton fro-m 
that Ibod-y dernundinar the emforced re
tirement o*f L. A. Do Iveip'lante. East 
York license commissioner. They iu- 
stracted the secretary to indite another 
■one more to the ipoint and oouched in 
Ian«uag-e unmistakeajble in its nature. 
Following this, they got derwm to mat
ters of the -more social

LEASIDE.

’ ! i
'

m-

«! libimlul terms.

PICKERING MEDICAL, SURCIC At 
AND X-RAY INSTITUTE

PICKERINGnature.'• Ontario.

■

Toronto, his ■RELIGIOUS services. 6tf jam.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN XOffitet 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
A NY person who Ie the sole bead ef S , 

family, or any male over 18 JNffffl® 
old, may homesteadDead Men

<r

:
I a quarter section ut

available^Dominion land ln Manitoba, I 
katchewan or Alberto. The epplleei*,  ̂
must appear In person at the Dominion , 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for thrdte* 
trlct. Entry by proxy may be made** 

agency, on certain condition» bf 
fnther, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
eietor of intending homesteader. ~J ftfl 

Duties.—Six months' residence-upee 
cultivation of the land in\each of thread 
y*ars. A homesteader may live wWBn./f; 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned BW6| 
occupied by him or by his father, metb-lt»-» 
tr, son, daughter, brother or sister. -JBH 

In certain districts a homesteader In ,,)■ - 
good standing, may pre-empt a quarter- -a: 
Ï5—lon alongside his homestead. THB^H 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the homertwSBj 
or pre-emption six months ln «ach of g* jÆÎ 
years from date of homestead entry MKH 
eluding the time required to -arn bon* 3 
stead patent) and cultivate fifty aeteygii 
extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted IRE 
homestead right and cannot ottaln a pre-,,, 
emptlon may enter for a purchased heffiEig 
stead ln certain districts. Price 8tW 
acre Duties.—Must reside six month»l|5| 
each of three years, cultivate fifty 
and erect a house worth $100.00.

W. w. CORY,
Deputy Of the Minister of the Interior. ^ 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication ot till»,,*— 
advertisement will not be paid for. «HB

1

The main lacking in the vital power 
nature give him, debarred by weak

ness form functional enjoyment of 
his most ^important functions, merely 
a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 
manhood, is, in

on Russia’s Future.
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GVORGE RF7 T,
Vendors’ SoV-'tor. < WoVtngton Street 

Fovt, Tiro"*".
Dated 31et January, 1$*12,

neV theory as to shifting 
STARS AND GLACIERS.

Another suggested cause of glacial 
periods to that they have been due to 
the shifting of the Milky Way. such 
as Is known to have occurred.

Assuming that much of the earth’s 
heat cornea from the stars, Dr. Rudolf

Spltaler finds that the change of 
tlon In relation to the Milky 
might have given a very dlfferea^WAAL 
trlbution Of temperature from that 
Isting at the present time.

The stars are not only crowded m , 
the regtorr of the Milky Way, but maHY 
of them are of the hottest tyjlij 1
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Pronounced Turn for Better 
In Trend of Mining Markets

id Demand for Porcepine Stocks Lifts List Out of Apatky— 
Bollinger the Only Weak Spot.

y

Watch the Movements
h*^ ^"»etwV'h^e<lpMd tol

whve" will carry prlcea^hlwhet^Ymi 18 >nvestments. Another speculative
of shawls ma"y of the Usted tolue"
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y Divld/exitlNotice • Development Work on Sane Basis 
—Activity the General Watch

word in Camp.

A. J. BARR ®. CQ.& HE'':
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a dirt- 

«end. of two and three-quarters -per cent 
(eleven per cent, per annum) on the paid-up 
Capital of the Bank, for the quarter ending 2»th 
February, has this day been declared, and that 
tile same will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on 1st March, next.

The Transfer Book, will be closed from 22nd 
r to 29th February, both inclusive.

By order of the Board,

<*pwiçE OF silver.
Bar silver in New York, 60%c oz. 
Bar silver In London, 27 ll-16d 
Mexican dollars. 47c.

j# World Office,
If- Friday Evening, Feb. I.

A sharp turn for the better In the 
Porcupine stocks, brought about by the 
Beaming of a spirited demand, lifted 
;|ge mining market out of its apathy 
$Hlay and carried prices for the ma
jority of the gold mining issues up In 
ihort order. Trading was on a much 

. more active scale, and taken altogether, 
‘the. list showed a brighter undertone 
: than in a long time.

it was current gossip on "the street” 
during the time of the market session 
that ''much et the buying call in evi
dence represented the endeavor of 
short traders to recover on their com-

Wembere Standard Stock Exchange 43 Scott Street, Toronto i

VIPONDa few small concerns Are engaged In
Cripple Creek. Langmuir and Eldor
ado are both well represented.

Two townships claim the attention,of 
prospectors—McArthur and Byers. 
Staking vyas done there late In the 
fall and now the first year’s assess
ment work Is under way. McArthur 
leads in discoveries. Engineers who 
looked over the section just before 
winter set In when no work had been 
done pronounced It “good mining 
ground." There are said to be 200 men 
working there.

Good roads are made to nearly every 
mining section. Cripple Creek can be 
reached by freight teams; Ogden and 
Eldorado are driven Into. Leading out 
from South Porcupine, beaten roads ex
tend to Northern Whitney, Northern 
Tisdale and south into Shaw. Three 
Nations Is but a few minutes’ drive 
from Golden City

PORCUPINE. Feb. 7.—<From Our 
Man Up North.)—Compared with a 
year ago, mining and working condi
tions in the camp have improved. A 
thousand per cent, The speculative 
period has been replaced by the work
ing period, and only opimnism pre
vails.

A reaction was expected by camp 
pioneers, who realized that there must 
come a day when the development of 
mines and the building of stamp mills 
w°uld not keep pace with the riotous 
stampeding iOf the buying public. And, 
therefore, the Porcupine public is not 
surprised that the outside became im
patient and restless while waiting for 
production.
can get no consolation here.

It muât be borne well In mind that 
Porcupine has builded twice. And, 
when one knows the very limited fa
cilities for bringing in freight up to 
the middle of September last,. that so 
much in the way of rebuilding has 
been accomplished in so short a time 
is considered marvelous. Work at the 
mlues could not of course proceed 
ahead of the placing of machinery.

Big Working Force.
A year ago there were/six small min

ing syndicates in operation, employing 
less than 400 men. „ To-day there are 
*7 companies, and Syndicates operating 
with a force of 2600 n/en, affording a 
daily payroll of fully /$7000.

In addition to the c600 employed in 
mines there are sevenii hundred others 
who are engaged in prospecting and 
developing properties In- outlying dis
tricts. So the Porcupine working force 
totals fully 3000.

(Mining companies cannot employ to 
advantage during the winter pi 
the full quota of helpers, and 
spring but a short distance t 
will not be long before the $7l 
roll will jump to $10,000. I 

Go the district over and ml 
point out the general trend 
better business conditions for 
Pine so far as it relates to mining. 
Little or • no attention Is paid tb the 
rise add fall of the markets. Th.-ey 
are busy, developing and endeavoring 
to make 'mines.

Asked to classify the stan 
the mines and the prospects, 
professes to go further than 
tion by number those they expect to 
make good, while a large number of 
ether properties are rated as being in 
the merging class. The Bollinger and 
the Dome are considered mines. A 
half dozen others are classed as “near 
mines,” meaning that with a stamp 
mill to care for the product these 
working Institutions will also enter the 
mine class. And a dozen others age 
rated as being now past the prospect 
stage with every chance of entering 
the “near-mine” class.

Electric Fewer Expansion,
While very few of the companies are 

yet using the electric power, the poles 
That British Wat Minister Is on Peace are ,set and eoon wires will be put 

K G«n.r.Hy ^

BERLIN. Feb. 9. The G.r«„ Em- FXT'J'%

peror and Empress to-day gave a make protection from fires, In addi-
luncheou at the Imperial Palace in tlon l° other exPenses that figure la

-.« «*,•
ihnJc inL. L 8,tate f r War- Among pany will get better returns. The ttm- 
taose invited to meet Viscount Hal- ber here is not satisfactory as a fuel 
aane were Dr. Von Bethmann-Holl- producer, and even at that timber that 
weg, the imperial chancellor Admiral tan 1)6 rut 18 sotting scarce. Non- 
Alfred Von Tirpitiz. the miniate of Pfltcn,ed land timber is not available, 
marine, and General Josias Hcorinran °ne water power dam is in operation
minister of war rieeringen, xvlth another one building. The pow-

It is nn™, ____ . . er factor Is about solved.
One of the adm.,tt*d that From every conceivable point of view

,.Tn mB °£ VlBco*tot Haldane’s the camp stands to-day^ at a very 
lo "frmany ns to relieve the much higher stage of perfection that is 

tension which haa affected Anglo-Ger- Scncrally considered, While a few of 
tor some time past 

î[othVj* definite as to the nature of 
LONDON, Bfob. 9.—The stock market the- JiBeussions between the British 

Was quietly firm during the forenoon j statesman and his German colleagues 
Grand Trunk • shares were as ',6,’01n® known, 

strong on the, dividend announcement,

Isec. Mining Quot«t|qps.
Domlnten. Standard.Ccb.lt Stocks— ^ B‘? Aek‘ B,d‘

Bailey .......................... .. 3 2t4 \ 2ti 2
Reaver ....................... . 47 4B% J.. ...
®“ffal° .........................1(0 125 C=i* 120
Chambers . Ferland. 12% 12 12
City of Cobalt ...........  12% 12 12 11
Cobalt Lake .............  27% y;u 2S%-................. X 7^6^1^650
FoÆ R”erve. ........  “ 2* 3» 295
Gifford ...
Great Northfern ^Kv 
Green MeejSn

Hargraves .......
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ...
La ROse ..........
Little NipissJng
McKinley ........
Nipisslng ..........
Nova Sootla
Opl.lr .................
Otisse ................
Peterson Lake 
Rochester
Bight of Way ............ «% 6%
Silver Iveaf..........
Tlmiekamlng 
Trethewey ......
Union Pacific ..
Wettiaufer ......

Porcupines—
Big Dome .......
Apex ....................
Central ..............
Coronation ....
Crown Chartered
Dobfe .............X........
Dome Extension ..
Eldorado .................
Foley ............. .........
Gold Reef ...............
Bollinger ...... ...
Imperial ..................
Jupiter .....................
Moneta .....................
Northern .................
North Extension .... 375 325
Pearl Lake ................
Porcupine Southern.- 
Preston .......................

If Interested In this stock call or 
write for information which should 
be of value to you.

«I. THOMAS REINHARDT
Telephone 
Adelaide M2.

fis J. TURNBULL, -
Hamilton, 22nd January,-ifîî™*.******'I

-■
J25,27, f 2,16,17,24 18-20 Klag St. W. 

Toronto28 «47

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON3% 3 ..............
3% 3% 8% 8;r° **

::::: 3 8 7 «%
....... *89 985
.......... '236 290 340
.......«0 396 X0 385
....... % H l %
....... 176 172 177 176
....... 790 750 760 745
....... 6% « ...
....... 8 7% 9 7

% * “1% 1

£3al

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
e St.

v;1% 1W 
214 2H Standard Oil Melon 

Worth $141 a Share
PORCUPINE TO 

THE FORE
: 23 Coibom

banks â co.
Stock and Bend Dealers- 

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY 
Room 215, 14 King St. East. 

Phone M. 1954.

Main 3158-3154.mitments. Undoubtedly a weighty 
short interest has been established dur
ing the decline, and as usual, any atr 
ternit to cover results in. turning the 
market into the upward path.

Traders who have been large dealers 
k in the Porcupines ever since the lncep- 
I tion of trading in such Issues reported 
I to-dky thattthey 
| good orders from i

The outside reactionist

/ In this Issue of The World, Mr. 
Chas, Fox, our staff representa
tive in the Porcupine camp, 
takes up the thread of his cor
respondence again and resumes 
his series of articles on develop
ments In ! the - Northern Ontario 
gold district.

Mr. Fox," reached Porcupine on 
Sunday last and since then he 
has made - as careful an inspec
tion of tÿe working properties 

possible in that time. He

$ Weather Condition».
The temperature at this time is mod

erate. Since Sunday afternoon the 
mercury bas stood at front zero to 2ti 
above. Zero means nothing here where 
the air is so dry that not oven frost 
crystals are discernible on the ttvlgs 
after a hard night’s freezing. Not un
til 40 below is reached do thq.-popu
lace mind very much about the wea
ther. Twice this winter tho mercury 
dropped out of sight in the glass bulbs, 
and the temperature was reckoped at 
70 below. It there is no wind accom- 
panlng the drop in the temperature, 
the buoyant atmosphere has little ef
fect .... •

Already the days are lengthening to 
euch an extent that many more hour's 
for labor are added. The past week 
yielded five days of bright sunlight, 
and by the last of February every day 
will be the same.

Prices of properties have fallen below 
those of last year when the lure of gold 
sot men to bidding against each other 
for unworked prospects. Good proper
ties can now be secured on very rga- 
stliable terms. Owners now possess 
a sane judgment as to what lots shouliT 
be worth. A year ago rich companies 
were shut cut of the district bqcause 
of the unreasonable prices and the out
landish terms asked. This is added 
proof that Porcupine is fast becoming 
established on a substantial basis.

There is nothing but good cheer in 
Porcupine! Chas. Fox.

CHICAGO, Feb. 9.—The. increase of 
$29,000,000 in. the capital stock of the 
Standard Oil Co. of -Indiana, which will 
be voted on qt the annual meeting, on 
March 6. will be given to present stock
holders as a stock dividend, each hold
er of one share getting twenty-nine 
shares of new stock.

Whether stockholders will be asked 
to pay for the stock, and a cash divi
dend of that amount be given them, 
c&nnot yet be learned. But no matter 
how the distribution is made, present 
stockholders will get the new stock as a 
net dividend, costing them nothing.

Based on the present market price of 
the Standard Oil Indiana stock at 
around $4260 a share, the thirty shares 
that the present holder of one share 
will haye after the distribution are 
given a market value of about $141 a 
share.

u

a
7% 7

2 174 2 1%

PORCUPINE STOCKS4% 5%
were in receipt of 

the public, and it was 
repeatedly stated that the market was 
ictlng In better form than In many 
weeks. This was accountable- for the 
feeling-in some quarters that the worst 
ww- over and that a more sustained 
demand was to be expected In the 
future. t .. |H

Centred In 
It was In Dome Extension that the 

movement .found its centre, and the 
Sharp uplift 1n -these shares- bore con
clusive evidence to the fact that the 
publie wçre not Inclined to sell much 
•lock around Current quotations. The 
price soared in short order to 43, a 
neLadvajice for the day of nearly seven 
points, while profit-taking wiped 
out % -part pf the gain, the closing -fig
ures were well above last night.

The movement In Dome Extension 
found- a counterpart in that of Vipond, 
Vhîî^.wa*-up t0 4® V2' and closed bid 
*t 43," br five points up from yesterday. 
Oti^pr strong spots were Crown Char
tered. which touched 15, Imperial and 
Prwten. Porcupine Southern- crossed-

4 3% ... 3%
® 29% 38 32
73 71 »... f INFORMATION FURNISHED

74 % .... ...
« 79% 90 78 KEITH BALFOUR A OO.,

STAHBARD BANK BUIIDIBC Tel M. 160*.. 2875 2775
s m

•••Î. ^ 862% 866
1& 1 .............

16 14% 14%

as was
reports conditions tus In excellent 
shape and in » personal letter 
to the Mining Editor, adduces 
the following as his reasons for 
anticipating that this spring will 
prove a banner period for the 
camp.

All the -big; mines are work
ing with large forces, the Dome 
and HolMnger alone employing 
over a thousand men.

2. Four stamp mills, the Dome, 
Holllnger, Vipond and McIntyre, 
w<JU bé running in the near fu
ture, and will probably all be In 
op#atton by April let.

8. The ln-ception of actual gold 
production will mark a new per
iod 4n the* history of Porcupine.

4. Elaborate plans for aggres
sive surface development for this 
spring and summer are already 
under wag.

«4 "4

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.Cheaper issues. 16
Members Dominion Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Poreupine Stocks.
75 YOXGK STREET . TORONTO.
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« «% 41% 41%
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30% 2»
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Shows Big Increase
22 21% 22 20%

106 100 
7% 7

104 10O
Standard ...... .......... 22 30 21% 21

•Swastika ......... ........  24 23% ... 24
Tisdale ....;.................. 3 2% 4 8
United Porcupine .... 3 2% 8% 8

43 42% 43% 48
46 46

- ,
. "7% "t 
. 106 103
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STOCK BROKERS
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LONDON, Feb. $.—-The monthly re
port of the British Board of Trade 
shows an increase of £4,308,000 In im
ports and a gain of £2,696,000 in exports. 
Imports of foodstuff», raw material 
and manufactured goods increased £7,- 
000,000, but cotton decreased £3.000,000. 
The principal increase in 
in manufactured goods.

The subjoined table shows the trade 
of Great Britain in January this year 
and last year: •

■*** 1912
..........£87,002J900 £62,604,771

40.4Ï6Î0O 37,730.831

Excess of lrdporta £26,386,000 #24,963,940

KAISEroiNfO HALBANE

Vipond .....
West Dome 
Island Smelters ....... 5% 4%

40wr,.-.
yNorthern Ontario Exploration was 

; tbef feature of the big Issues." with an 
I ™7ance °r en points tq $4, and closed 

bid at that price. Holllnger, singularly 
enough, wjis the only weak spot In the 
i,X/howlng a decllne of 30 points at 
til®, under what was accepted as 
forced realizing.

1 Cobalts were quiet and in the main 
. comparatively unchanged. ^MeKinley- 

Darragh gained k cbuple of points at 
*1.77 on dividend rumors and Beaver 
showed .a firmed tone, but otherwise

•JStfSTiSSBr***1*

tding of 
ho on# 

to men-

254 .New York Curb Quotations.
New Turk Curb quotations furnished 

by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18-29 King 
street West, over bis direct private wire;

—Closing— 
Bid. - Ask.

’% ,1

1JOSEPH P. CANNONLondon Stock Market 
Shows Big Declines

part o 
creed i -

TORONTO AUTOMOBILE SHOW Member Domiaioa Stock Exchange

All Porcupine and Cobalt Iteoks 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

teems 109-10-11, 14,Hies st but
rfcoiw. Mêla <48449

High. Low.
New Tork Curb 

Am. Goldfields
Apex ........
Pone. Gold 
Dobic ....
Dome Exten .. 42
Foley - O’Brien 5.16 5-16 6-16 , %
-Holllngor ........  11% .. 11% 11% 12
Rea............*.. .11-16 1 l-M 11-16
Pearl Lake ........... “
Porc. C’eut, ,...v 3% ,3%
Pore. South ...11-16 'l .
Prest. E. D. .. 7
West Dqme ..........

Industrials :—
Inter. Rubber ..."
Ktandaid Oil......... , ...
U.8.-U & 11 13%

Coppers
British Colum. 4 
Green Cananea. .... ... 8% 8%
Inepir. Cons .. 13 18% 18% 19
Tonopah .......... 7 1-16 7 1-16 7 7%
Yukon Gold ...3 7-16 3 7-16 3% 3 7-16
. Cobalta.-:-r 
Beaver Coneol ...
McKln. - Dar.. 1% 1% 1% 1%
Nipisslng............ • 7% 7% 7% 7%
Kerr Lake.......................... 2 13-16 2 15-16
La Rose, ........ 2 13-16 2% 3 13-16 3 15-16
Tlmtskaming.........
Wettiaufer .... 79 
C’wn. Reserve........

exports was
Cars Arriving From United States for 

Great Armories Exhibition.
V--.,7

39 43 44 I
I . V.. ’4 % The Bankers’ Magazine of London, 

England, in its usual review of finan
cial conditions says: Business in pub
lic securities during the past month 
has been comparatively stack in the 
main departments, Interest, in fact, 
havl

United States cars have commenced 
to arrive for the Toronto Automobile 
Show, which opens at the armories 
on Feb. 21. By a special arrangement 
with the customs officials the 
signmer.ts of foreign made cars will 
be allowed In free, the armories be
ing made a special bonded warehouse 
for that purpose. So advanced are the 
Canadian manufacturers, however, In 
the art of auto making that the finest j 
I reported ears will not 
àttractlve than those originating with- ! 
in (the Dominion. Practically every’ 
Canadian design from the $800 runabout f 
to the $4000 limousine will be repre
sented.

mi4239 4;
imports .. 
Exports

i%
ed-72,J' 20

3%.3*

Hollingef % Be- ^
Listed on Exchange

con-U-l« FLEMING * IWARV4N
Members - Standard Stock 

Exchange;
31» LVMSDBN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt 8tooKs
Telephone M. 4028-6.

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Porcupine Stocks for lMl 
malled free on request.

6 7
>'1na chiefly centred in some of the 

miscellaneous speculative. descriptions, 
where some considerable gains have 
occurred. In Consequence, however, of 
the fairly substantial decline which has 
occurred in a few leading sections our 
list (of representative stocks shows a 
decline of about- eight millions, the ex
act figures being as follows:
Aggregate value of 387 repre

sentative sbfci
1». Ull........1............................ £3,614,462,000

Aggregate value of 387 repre
sentative securities on Jan.

• "F........
GP.R. Leads Decline 

In London Market

%HCT
16% 17%

725 7®
13% IS

■ addressed to the ■si 
-ral will be. re- 
til noon on Friday, i 

for tihe convey-9. 
y’s Malls on pro- 
four years, as re-—« 
into Poetoffloe an*,.-,"'- 
Parcel Receptacles, ", ' 
ital Stations aBd,1,Jj 
ern Division, and 
51 office and Street 
Receptacle*. Sub-, 

:atton-s and Postal* 
ivlslon, from the • 

pleasure. ,iKj|
r.ceH'cd for either 

above described

■
be found moreAn interesting point in connection 

with the Holllnger annual report re
cently issued, and one which seems to 
cere generally escaped notice is that 
the.president says "arrangements will 

‘soon pe made to have the stock listed 
en the Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges, and to open a transfer 
ornce tn Montreal. It is also the In
tention qf the directors to keep the 
•tmrehqlders Informed from time to 

u t,he ProKress of mining, trtilf- 
mg 8nd development work. This will 
prevent the shareholders ■ from being 
misled by any unauthorized statements 
which lhay be circulated.’’
LtwtSOHNS STILL HOLD

CONTROL OF KERR LAKE-

VA4%
'

cdT
)

rUnlisted Stocks, Mining stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

SMILEY St STANLEY

46
u cities on Dec. WANT AGRICULTURAL REP.

Denutation From Welland County 
Make Requests From Government.

With thé object of securing the ap
pointment of an agrtcultunkl represen
tative for the County of Welland, a 
deputation waited on the Hon. James

the prospects have closed work for e^ist^^Maïjo? * yi**?

the balance of the winter, this was not Kpowl, Chester Fritz, Capr Del)'and 
caused by the fact tnat no mineral Samuel Burnison, was introduced by 

in sight Many entered Into gold E. E. Fraser, M.L.A., of Welland 
mining without first counting thè’coats The party afterwards called on the

_____  in a country so pew. Expenses mount- Hon- Dr. Heaume, minister of public
Sonie very Interesting- _ ed °P fu gvety side, and rather (than works, to make

and copper stpeks advanced* on bullish terest to Toronto peoDl* *rï*nT waste ‘mopey lp fighting against win- 
American .çaii.U». Vet imm.
ruled Irregular. The whole market ,ude8 are depleted" with h aVenu^ us !nore Propitious conditions dfidor 
dropped in thé afternoon on profit-tak- happy devotees. There a r« , which to labor arlpe.
ing. j of the Leslle-st. public school Thirty-seven 0|*rating Companlé».

American securities opened steady mestlcsclence class. Çllly Bailey and In December IT -«nipanios atxj syn- 
-5fl0 and a fraction higher, hut the market Î?..® Iol|Y thirteen are depicted on the dlcalt,A in addition to several private 

soon eased otf in sympathy with tne H|gh Park slides. The annual dinner c<vmI’anles- were operating ’in the dis-
2JJU ............. 500 weakness- In Canadian Pacific, which °r the Tiger Club of St Andrew’s In- Diet. To-date there aie 37 operating, Mayor Lees. Controller BalleV, ex-

Silver Leaf ... 3%......................!. 2,000 was due to continental selling. Later tote *hdws a group of hearty boys. WtL" T^wnshin^'^i^'T , [Controller McLaren and several other
Miscellaneous— 4 Canadian Pad tic recovered, but the *nare ara also some handsome Juvenile Th Township of Tisdale leads in ^representatives of the City of Hamll-

Ç. Crams, pf. 880' ... ... 6 rest of the listimoved narrowly, and the Pictures which will be prized In certsSm the nUT?1>or working companies, ton composed a deputation which—------ r4 closing was uideetded. . The ^rawford-st publYc Whitney second. Deloro third, waited ofTthe Hon. W. H U^r.7
Standard Stdck Exchange- -------i Junior soccer champions and the Was- vhaw fourth, anti Cody fifth. Only terday with

Cob.lt,— OP, H„h Low. C,. - . INTERESTING READING- \ / . ' 1 ’ ' Sf.»-

5 :::::: S t«« evapub i, u... ,«0. c.«.- £m?r'.S„BK.u5r,;£nü:’ ;$3.50 RECIPE FREE 8Chambers .... I ... J.009 dlau Almanac (Copp. Clark Co-, Ud.), the King-Emperor on hts h.mHn, |TW “ J,
C. of Cobalt.. 12 12 11 11% 2.6m are devoted io Great Britain’s army In the Nepalese Jungle These CAD 1*7P 4 y uru ^O^Meehsi .............. ÏZ navy. vLount Haldane’s de- taken during thV.ctoX^K hOK WfcAJL fffiN
CRfordMee ,an: 3 ::: î:^, fence of the “Terne™ - and his re- i" o‘he Jungle and show what risk* a
Gould ...............- 2% ... ... 2.0W I marks on Lhq navy make interesting ,'1'1 fun in order to secure

SSra.-"./::: "gj"-"* - S^’S-iSrSySrr’Jti
Tlmiskamlng.. S3 ......................... 5001 On Sunday (evening. In SV James- ennes .and will demonstrate that the
otiese .... .... l ......................... 2,000 square Presbyterian Church, the usual horse Is not yet abolished from amongst

r4 "ill ' 8 "vu. a mo monthly lectqre and musical sevtoe U8e- 
Wettiaufer ‘81 81* » ®* 6.SO will be glten. Tre 8ubi^t of toe ad-

Porcupines— dress toy thei minister. Rev. Andrew canning FACTORY FOR NIAGARA.
Mex .... .......Ji 6 4% 6 ^ Robertsou, D-D;, will be Dante’s “New NIAGARA watt g not » . .

VO N.O. Kxplor., 360 365 40n 4,V! j plfc. Dr.. LUV les v ill play belectiotu fgpcclal.)—Announcement was made
2tt> Cwn. Char 18% is 13% 14% 11,4001 from the Wblf-Ferrari, The New to-day that Qr. S. E. Boulter cltv
169 Dome Exten.. 3Î 42% 87 41% 61,9*51 Life.” which Was so impessively sung w-lll menage the large new canning
■V* do. Buy. 60.. jk 43% 40 4TA 2,3001 by the Mendelssohn Choir this week- factory to be erected 'near N la gara-

c.Im ntH,' fi0 " ^ 59 351/4 39 rif Excerpts from Brahm'ri "German Re- on-the-Lake by the Sanitary Packing
Moiieu V. " « "" !"* • ’*00 quiem” will .be sung by the gowned ^o.. or which w. G. Trethewej-, To-

, Holllnger .......m 1»5 li» 11» 1.415 choir. Mr. Qaldwell will sing "Be- : \ model v1lIage
JupM-r- ............ 44 46 43 4# 4.300 hold j Create]’ from Gaul’s “Holy 1 ** buiIt hear the «annery.

urn p LnpJmi "" '^A ‘V% "4,4 "4% 7 W City," and Miss Hinckley. "I Know
iM p. Northern . . 9f 92 " 90 4 90'* S.’sM That My Redeemer Liveth,” from
3-7h0 p. Southern ..too ice 100 lot! 8.300 Handel’s "Metsfah."

Preston ......... 6 7 6 7 14,200 ------- j----------
Pea ...................106 MB 103 103 1.000
Standard   3T% 23% 21% 23% 2,500
Swastika 23 ....
United ......
Vipond ....
West Dome 
Dr. Reddick..

IS Klag Street West, Tomate.
Phones—Main 359I6-8S96 ’

3330 20, 1012 ..........  6,603,369,000"79 SI79; 246VA 8%411
, \ —Sales— ;
Porcupine Gold, 5000; Dome Extension, 

6500; Foley-O’Brlen, 100; Holllnger, 500; 
Rea, 300; Ponyrptne «Central, 300i Porcu
pine Northern, 900; Porcupine Southern, 
1400; Preston East Dome, 600: U.S. Light 
A Heat. 150; British Columbia, 200; In
spiration Cone., IX»; Tonopah, M0; Yukon 
Geld, M0; McKinley — Darragh, 600; Nlpis
sing, 100; La Rose, 500; Wettiaufer, 2200.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb -
Open. High. Low. <21. Sates.

J. T. EASTWOOD
BROKtK

24 KING STREET WEST

kalnlng further *n- j 
conditions of pro- r j 
Ihr sécn.attd blank , 
lhe obtained et the ,5j 
Foetofflce Super! n- \ «<. 
I Post office Build- :

Write tor particulars > 6 per seat. 
Gold Bonds, bonus common stock. All 
stocks bought and sold. ed7

» accompanied by 
he amount of, tqav 
r. The eucoessfulier ter<!«la' ,la^made by the Lbwlshon in-

2% iLasstg*
whatever «tables P» ncs finance. Co., S. S. Rosen-

A director in both Uie Kerr 
e,ahd the General Development 

wlthV.. ,**»1"* tho r«Port Is entirelyZaMHrUndat,0n Cithrr ,n faCt or

GOOD OUTLOOK FOR REDDICK.
TiviairkXn' °,gi|vi<'s report upon the 
he sayg; M "c la-.onrenraging. In part

tJ,*„prc*nt time the, mill Is In 
KJ,y running order, and, with
f'g\fmld 1 drlfting heing done, stope-
teK handwnme,K'ed' and thp -m- 

•Tn con.m °Tn a Profitable basla 
have whl,0. °n’ 1 m,lst Kay that you 
mlilîng nr An® ,ul,doilbie<iIy a valuable

s«5;:sk!
'ègaar.*-’ « •» *

Dominion Stock Exchange. 
Cobalts— °Pen. High. Low. Cl.
te ............. m 47

pi 3 -% " '2%

« v/as

to-day. W.J. NEILL <a CO.-
arrangements for se

curing a drain for toe Township of 
Humberstone.

r Mines:
Beaver ,...
Dome Ex 

do. b 60 .
do. s 60 ....... 38

GL North .... 6%
Exploration.
Jupiter ........
Nova Scotia 
Standard ... 
Preston 
Swastika ....

Members Standard 8took Exchange.
COBALT ANB PORCURlMc STOCKS
Tel. Main 3606 -..fit Tongo-SL, Toronto, 

ed-7

addition to * c.n- 
he exigencies end
servioe to be 
posed contrac 
ERSON.
Superintendent, 

m-t, Mall Servie» ,w> 
, 26th. January,w

.. 46% ...

.. • 3614 42% 36% 42% 19.206
.. 3911....................... . 1,400

m

sr 1 ASK FOR WATER LOTS1.000'11 À. 1,000
390 100

L. J, West & Co.
Members Standard1 Stock Exchange. 

FORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
112 Confederatioii Llfe Building;

MEETINGS.

44 45% 44 ‘45% 4 600
B ... City of Hamilton Wants Concessions 

From the Government.* inf
7 200

yes- 
certain

DIAN NORTH-
gelations. regard to securing 

n Burlington Bey for the 
of the city for Industrial purposes 
for the building of a public wiharf 

the waterfront, so that Certain rall
ye which have not yet got access 

to -the bar can now ship their mer
chandise right to the wharf. The city’s 
proposal is opposed by the Grand 
Trunk Railway. Every consideration 
will .be’glven to the matter by the gov
ernment.

UOT1CE is hereby given that tile An- 
. v -nual General Meeting of Share
holders of Cobalt Lake Mining Com-

day of February, 1912. at the hour ef 
twelve o clock noon, for the purpose 
of receiving th« Directors' Report and 
F nancial Statement, the. Election^ 
Directors and the transaction of su oh 
other business as tnay be lawfully transacted at said meeting le-wrmly 
„ Dated at Toronto this 2r 
February, 1912.

By order of the Board.
O. F. MORRISON

thé. sole head of a 
isle over 18 years 'i . 
quarter section of 

I In Manitoba, Sas- 
The applicant 

at the Dominion 
tgency for the dis

may be made at 
aln condition* by 
ughter, brother or _ t 
nesteader.
•esldence upon and 

In each of three
live within i -

j

lend Name and Address To-day- 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
Sales.

«% 46% 3,506 
2% 2% 3,599may

stead on a 
olely owned an 
his father, moth- c -

SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT nd day of400
I have In my presession a prescription 

for nervous debUity, lack of vigor, weak- „ ... ... , _
ened manhood, failing memory and lame Hamilton Wants Government to Pay 
{back, brought on by excesses, unnatural Part of the Cost
dialns, or the follies of youth, thst has ______

SSmrBS&tiS Jss SSsswaaTSs:
every man who wishes to regain his Llt>' of Hamilton waited on the pro- 
manly power and vlrlUty, quickly and VtncUti secretary yesterday to ask the 
quietly, should have a copy, 80 ! have government to contribute a certain
determined to send a copy of the prs- ; part of the cost of a sewage dlsoosal
ecription free of charge,, in a plain, or- plant 6 a^PuSal
dinary sealed envelope, to any man who Thé ,will write me for U. . .5_ has made an order

This preacriptlon comes from a physl- . . * t"at sewage has to be
aten. «no has made a special study pf treated, and while there are already 

_____ men. and I am convinced It Is the surest- two sewege disposal plants in the 
TL. n acting combination for tb# cure of defl- east end of Hamilton, there la n™.The Sting of Corns “d vl*or ,all,,re ,w Z™- °ne ^

tilt in- Trolley Crash. RfiljgVeii Ill A Night a°copy ln° cwfldt^Z ^o”hlt ^ mu'niripüîî^Thtok^ th?hCrty *e"er
feb. 9.-(Can. Press-)- .-^^«rwh^he ^ wjak and £££

Eight persons were hurt, one nor- stop drugging himself with harmful pa- of building and maintaining the dle-
tally, to-day in a collision between a Never slit your boots—that doesn't tint medicine», secure what I believe Is posai pl&nt.^
SDtngtield-aveiiue and a Bergen-street cure toe corn. Just apply that old the quickest acting rest or. lira upbuild-
trolley car on Sprlngfield-avenue^ The ^nrd-bEy’^c^m’*I^7lkce^ ^d^te^mm^MUTuicr

r was overturned and Exactor It acts like magic, ly Juet drop me & iln, like thti: Dr. A.
pinned beneath the u nî, .u 'tJl'î ®- Robinson, »33 Luek Building, Detroit.

, H le _rbfch immediately catieht fire ^ Y,tho!lt oU,rn. or ®^ar- . be"t— ;Mich., snd I will send you a copy of this
debris, ♦'Ilicn lmmeuiaveiy can-.ut nrr. Putnam’s Painless Corn and Wart Ex- «piendld recipe in a plain, ordinary en-
Failure of the brakes to work qro-erly tractor, the sure relief for callouses, 1 elope tree of charge. A great many doc- 
ls believed to [have caused the crash- bunions, warts and corns. Price 25jv A« | tr* would charge $2.60 to 18.00 for merely

dangeroua inaut «on writing out a prescription kite thla-but - 1. 1 Wir^r tr«u------------ - 6It
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f5.I0.16 Secretary. >-166
9% 9% 190 ASSAYING
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Hlgh-Claaa Asaeyere
Chemist a.

24 Adelaide St. West, . Toronto
W. K. Me.NEILL, B. Sc., 
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400. PORCUPINE LEGAL CAROS.
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tor*, Notaries, etc., Temple Building. 

Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcul 
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.Many H
NEWARK,
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GEO. W. BLAIKIB & CO.
Members Torontu Stock Exchange
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Mackay Common Wakes From Long Sleep--Wall St. Apathe
■ ■■ ■— - ■■ — - ■ ■ -• ' ■■ ----- " ■ .-J-'..................................................~ * ■■■■■■ : ’ ■ ... ■ ■ ■1 —w ■ ■ " "• " *■ !* • - v ~—
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Canadian Bank of CommeTHE DOMINION BANK
REST, $9,000,PÀ$D-UP CAPITAL, $11,000,000W. D. MATTHEWS, VICE-PWESIDIMT.Sflt EDMUNDS. OSLCN, U.P., PRESIDENT.

ill. - C. A BOOERT, General Manager.
Capital pew yp, e*.700,000. Reserve Fund 65,700,000. Total Aeaete, «70,000,000 

A NECESSITY WHEN THAYELLING
Travellers Checks and Letters of Credit, issued by this 
bank, are cashed in any part-of the world.
They are self-identifying, add make It an easy matter t#

« procure ready money at any stage of the Journey.

Drafts on Foreign CountriesftE Every Branch of the Canadian Rank of Commerce is equi 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and t< 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in « 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every des 
tion of Banking Business throughout the world.

i
* i <V.

' p! !

■'w ~ I ; THE STOCK MARKETS1

V I

Pack. B.
no 0 101TQRONTO STOCKS Illinois.

. *5 @ 89%
I w.-Mas. TORONTO STOCK EXCHAFor Sale! 10 40 %

HERON &S. Paulo. 
i & m

Elec. D. 
2*401)0 ® 93

Let Rose.
75 @ 3.95

Feb. ».Feb. L 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

4 ... * —
i . 3 "i

* ...

STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. 'EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

3 Members Toronto Stock

SPECIALISTS
Am. Asbestos com... 

do. preferred
Black Lake com.............

do. preferred .......  -
B. C. Packers, A..............

do. B ...................
do. common ....

Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com...

do. preferred ..
Can. Qement com....

do. preferred .......   ••• —
Can. Gen. Electric... 1M _

S3 i i..

C. Dalrj* 
•5 @ 100H

Dom'd 
1 @229

Toronto.5 @ no20 ....;'!S

A. M. Campbelli>, - Unlisted Issu8 K .

"" "to 70 72 JO
:.::i48 ... i«
.............. U2>4 ... l‘-Ms

... 115% U6% ...

... 23% 30% 30
8» •

Can. Landed.
3 @ 158

—Afternoon Sales.— 
P. Rico. Mackay.

76% 65 @ 81%

Trethewey. 
15 @ 75

Cement.
25 @ 20%
26 @ 30

i 93
9999

12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 2351.Wall Street in Torpid Condition Advance m Mackay

Shrouded in Mystery
WILL BUY Æ

35 *> Trait, and Guarantee, *> Home Bank, 
tern Coal & Coke, Pfd. .or Com., -son ' 
a*-Xational Life, ,j Can. Birkbeck, x Uomid 
ma"cn?. .‘5 standard Loan. ,j Sun *K 
1.5 Vodonch Elevator, in Am. Marconi. 8 
ImarantM *, per cent, paid, joo Cobalt Tt 
pop Carter Crume, Com.

Correspondence Invited.

i 25 75% 5 81%■f 25 81%■I Mr8 And Stock Market Barely Moves Toronto, 
n @ 209% 
24 @ 210

25 @ 81% WANTEDLa Rose. 
100 @ 3.96 
100 & 3.97

»
iii ” 

88 ...fl C.P.R. rt«.
Reliable Stock Salesman 

To Sell the Best Industrial on the 
Market

Apply Suite 8, Manning Arcade.

Can. Mach, prêt 
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred .
C. P. R..................
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com 

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas 
Crow’s Nest . .
Detiylt. United .
Dorn. Cattners .

do. preferred . . 104
Dorn. I. & S. 

do. preferred 
Steel Corp

; The rise In Mackay common to 
around 82 to the Toronto market yes
terday aroused a good deal of com
ment on “the street.” but was so 
shrouded In mystery as to -keep every
body guessing as to its tnue Import. 
The major part of the buying was done 
by a local brokerage house which has 
specialized to the Mackays for some 
years, but just on what the movement 
was founded. It was hard to find out. 
The annual meeting Is called for the 
15th Inst, and there seems to be little, 
If any, expectation of an Increase to 
the dividend, tho It is felt that the 
company could easily afford to let ' Its 
shareholders in on a larger share of tl)e 
profits. However, there Is no saying 
what the management may see fit to 
do, and as the company strictly ad
heres to its policy of letting the public 
know practically nothing at all of Its 
internal workings, "the street” had 
better prepare itself for almost any
thing.

When Mackay common was selling in 
the nineties last year, everybody was 
bulHeb, and higher dividend predtur 
Hone were current every hour. With 
the price now just crossing the eighties, 
traders express themselves as wholly 
nonplussed as to the meaning • of the 
movement.

7%3131 DuL-Sup. 
26 @ 78%

26 J* Penman. 
100 @ 67

ss8S: !!! 230% 229% 229% 228% 10 @ 7%Speculation is Mew York at Low Ebb, and Price Changes Are 
Moeinal—Mill Issues in Lead.

'.s -1104%±v: '67% 67%
iæ !°° 100

. "66% * *55%

.62 ... '

16 King St West, TGen. Elec. 
25 @ 112

Winnipeg. 
125 @ 266

Mrtrop,
® aa%

J Russell. 
*25. @ 108%

- ‘-s n :ed-7
Saw.-Mas:

*C5 @ 96% 10NEW YORK. Feb. 9.—The stocks 
usually designated as the leaders of 
the market, which are the mediums for 
the bulk of speculative transactions, 
were retired to tho background to-day. 
Most of them barely moved. The Hill 
stocks and St. Paul were tho only 
prominent issues which broke away 
from the dead level of the market. 
These shares were strong, but changes 
otherwise- were insignificant, except 

the mâctive stocks. Some of 
the specialties moved, widely,altho fluc
tuations were mixed, and were in re
sponse to no general tendency. The 
bear faction which for several days 
had been attempting to obtain control 
of the market seemed to have become 
convinced^ for the time at least, that 
little impression could toe made on 
the list. The undertone was percepts 
ibly firmer. Trading was light, and 
during the afternoon there was only 
the semblance of a market. During 
one hour only 16,000 shares were traded

Rogers.
8 @ ÜOO,

■ (Established 187*)
JOHN STARK & (

STOCK BROKERS, BOND OBJ 
AND INVESTMENT 

56 Toronto Street - . t

. SPECULATION CENTRES 
^ IN THE SPECIALTIES

62 Elec. Dev. 
z*2000 @ 92%*69 “

! Merchants’. 
1 @ 199% 

•-Preferred. «-Bonds.

Com.
4 9 21759..••esses* see

*...........«% 60
.. 106 ... 106 
.. 78% 79 78%
.. 71% ... 71%

... 104104
6VDom.

Dora. Telegraph ..
Duluth-Superior .
Elec. Dev. pref...
Inter. Coal k. Coke..
Illinois pref.
Lake of Woods 
Lake Sup. Corp
Mackay com............. 79

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com..

do. preferred ..
Laurentide com .
Mexican L. & P.

do. preferred ..........  4..
Mexican Tram ,
Montreal Power
M. S.P. * S.S.M.
Niagara Nav.............160 162
N. S. Steel com.......
Olllvle pref..................
Pacific Burt com...

Co., preferred 
Penmans com. 

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico .............
tjuetéc !.. Jt. tr T,. 48
R. & O. Nav.............
Rio Janeiro ...
Rogers common ..

do. preferred ...
Russell M. C. com.

do. preferred ...
Sawyer-Massey ....

do. preferred .................. ,
tit. L. & C. Nav.... 96 90
Sao Paulo _____
S. Wheat com............. 80%
Spanish River ...................... 35 „

do. preferred ......... 86 ...- 86
Steel of Can. com.... 34% ... 36 34

do. preferred ......... 88 ... 89 ...
Toronto Railway ..... 134% 134% 134% ...
Twin City coin......................... 106% 105 ... 106
Winnipeg Ry. ........ 366 ... 26d 365

—Mines— fl
Coulages e 6.75 ... 6.70
Crown Reserve ......3.00 2.95 3.00 2.96
l>a Rose .........  5.97 3.94 4.00 3.95,
Nlplssing Mines ..1..7.76 7.26 ... 7.60
Trethewey ...................... 75 70% 75 70%

—Banks— l
Commerce 
Dbmhilon .
Hamilton .
Imperial ..
Merchants’
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Montreal 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal
Standard ..........
Toronto ....
Traders’ ...
Union

:
NEW YORK STOCKS —

: ...
LYON & PLUMI?

*80 !!! *89
186 130 135 130
28 27 28 27

78% 81% 80%
70% ... - 70% ...

. 64% 64 61% 64
. 98% 97% 98% 97%

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads
Op. High. Low. Cl. Bales. 

1<M% 104% 104% 104% SW

1
Mackay and the Russelis Come to 

Front With Sharp Advances—*
: General List Unchanged. . -

e e *eei #• e •• • • • Members Toronto Stock** 
Securities dealt in on all Exchange* I 

dence invited.
among• \ it

M 21 Melinda 8t /<s.Atchison -
do. pref. ... 1W ..........................

Atl. Coaat ... 136% 137% T36% 137
B. & Ohio........102% 102% 102% 102%
B. R. T.............. 77% ...
C. P. R. 1........ 228% 329% 228% 329% 2,300
Ches. & O.... 71 71% 71 71% i..........
Chic.. MIL *

St. Paul .... 104% 104% 104% 104% 2,600
Chic. & N.W.. 142 
Den. & R. Q., 

preferred 
Erie ..........

' iOO
BUCHANAN, SEACRA1,000

700* » « »
Members Toronto Stock Exclu

STOCKS AND BON
Order* executed on New York, 

real, Chicago and Toronto $t3

_______23 JORDAN STREET.

STOCKS and BO;
Bought and Sold, .

H. O’HARA A CO

400World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 9.

Speculative Interest An. tho Toronto 
Stock Exchange to-day was confined 
almost entirely to certain of -the spe
cialties, which have -been more or less 
in the limelight of late. 'Mackay com
mon and the Russell Motor stocks 
were the only issue® to undergo any 
■material change, the remainder of the 
list doing little more than holding its 
own under an extremely. apathetic 
movement.

For some little time now; there has 
been no concerted action in the specu
lative list, and Interest lias -been fo
cused on the speclaltiea This is ac
cepted as Indicative of the fact that 
■the public participation in the market 
is at a comparatively low ebb, and - 
that in consequence the majority of* 
the speculative securities, and parti
cularly tiie erstwhile 
in» left pretty much 
themselves.

Mackay common has been one of the PITTSBURG, Feb. 9.—Reports that 
most apathetic spots In the whole list’ prices on steel .bar®, plates and struc- 
of recent months, but . the awakening, , tUral shapes have 'been reduced to *1.10 
when it came, was startling enough, per 100 pounds, a reduction of *1 
The stock to-day sold up three full. per ' ton, are confirmed toy the lochl 
-points to 82, and held Its advance with, steel men. This price! however, is 
the exception of a fraction. The move-, only to case of certain smaller inde- 
ment came almost as' a total surprise, : pendent titilla, as larger Independents 
as It had been expected that the an-; and United States Steel Corporation 
nual meeting, called for next Thuri--' are not. making the new prices. It 
day, would pass off without attracting is also stated that sheet* can be freely 
any particular attention. Mackay has, purchased on basis of; *1.85 per 100 
of course, been holding rather .out of Pittsburg baels, a reduction of *1 per 
Aine with other-stocks in the local list in ton. 
respect to dividend yields, and the 
general Idea is «that it was more to 
this fact than to anything else that 
tiie upturn was due.

Russell Motor cbmmon apd prefer- The United States Steel Corporation’s 
red, both scored sharp advances, fol- report of unfilled tonnage for the 
lowing the announcement of a new m0nth ending Jan. 31 last, will be made 
stock issue. With the stock at present public- to-day (Saturday). It Is likely 
prices the melon is not a very lucrative to show an increase for the month of 
one to the shareholders, and it Is more about 550,000 tone, or a total of unfill- 
on the announcement of the excellent e(j bookings amounting to over 5.600,000 
outlook than any actual realizations | tons, which would be the largest re- 
that the buying Is being done. The ■ ported by the corporation since Decem- 
common sold bp to-day over four ber, 1909, when the orders of the books 
points to 105, and the preferred issue aggregated 6.927,031 tons. At the be- 
was up about three to 109. . ginning of the present year the corpor-

The general list did little more than atlon’s unfilled tonnage was 6,084,761 
hold its own, and trading attracted 
little attention. Rio gained a email 
fraction, but Sao Paulo was not dealt 
in. Winnipeg Ralls touched 267 for a 
broken lot, but closed lower, on offer 
at 266. Elsewhere prices were com
paratively unchanged.

...

... m
191% ... 191% ...
1*4 132% 134 132%

176. ..k
96% 94’ 

128 125

121

, I

30096% 94
128 128

•f •
7. . . 41% ...

. 30% 30% 30% 30% 2,300
do. 1st pr... 00% 60% 60% 50%
do. 2nd pr.. 40%.... ..J

Gt. Nor. pr... 128% 130% .128% 129% Ï.3U0
Inter Met. ... 17% 17% 17% 17%, 600

do. prêt. ... 66% ... ,;2 ...
K. C. South.. 25% 26% 28 26%
Lehigh Val. .. 158% 158% 158% 168% 2.200

............................. ,13 L. & N.......................  151% 153% 161% 153% 6,400
103% IOC 1(B 104% Man hat. El. .. 137

Minn., St. P.
* S.S.M............. 131% 132 • 131% 133

35 Mo. Pacific .. 39% 40 39% 40
91 Natl. R. R. of

Mex... 2nd pr. 33%............................. .
n. y. c..r,T.. m ui% uo% uo%
N. Y-, Ont «H

Western .... 56% 36% 36% 36%.
N. & W.*
North. Pac
Penna...........
Reading ..
Rock Isl. .

700: com........
# *68 56 *5* 5b

*** *75 *76 **.'.

iii
112% 1Î2% i 12% 112%
200 139

88>
8 vooin.

200Southern Ralls Strong.
Aside from the Hill issues and St. 

Paul, tho strongest railroad stocks 
. were in the southern group. For 

•everal days Southern Railway pre
ferred had been strong on the expec
tation that the dividend would be in
creased to a 4 per cent. rate, 
stock made a further advance of near- 

ily a point at the opening, and Im
proved only slightly on the announce
ment that the rate had been.increased. 
Atlantic Coast Line arid Louisville .4 
Nashville werè strong. Canadian Pa
cific sold off 2 points, owing chiefly 
to pressure from abroad, but later re
covered half of its loss. The Tobacco 
stocks fluctuated widely. American 
Tobacco preferred fell 9 points and 
Lorlllard 5. The Telegraph stocks

• were conspicuously strong.
The heavy decrease in the supply of 

'surplus copper stocks reported in yes
terday’s monthly statement Imparted

• a decidedly firmer tone to the copper 
metal markets, both here and abroad. 
An Improvement ir. railroad earnings 
was Indicated by latest figures of gross

The receipts of 25 railroads 
for the fourth week of January show
ed an Increase of 13 per cent compare* 
with a decrease of 4 per cent, in the 
preceding week.

â Pulp Dividend Increased.
Go. has In- REVIVAL OF ACTIVITY- 7 

IN-MONTREAL MARKET
■

The Chicoutimi Pulp 
creased its dividend from 4 to 6 per 
cent. The director® say thêy hope to 
announce a further increase till* year.

luo
Members Toronto Stock ]

30 TORONTO-STREET, '
Phones—Main 2701-1

«w
201: H 111

t European Bourses:
gAIUS, Feb. 9.—The bourse opened 

firm, but closed irregular to-day.
BERLIN. Feb. 9.—Trading was dull 

on the bourse to-day. Canadian Pa
cific closed lower.

Independents reduce
VARIOUS STEEL PRICES.

... 1 106 111), 107%The 200i 41 1" J.P. BICKELL *
> Members Chicago Bos 

^*Tr«d*. Winnipeg Gi 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents ,
FINLEY BARRELL

Members All Loading M 
Manufacturers Lift 

King and Yonge 5tra

2V0% Ceijiwt Stocks Move te Front With 
Smart Gain—Steel Corporation 

Takes a Back Seat;

:: .

: ; I 900... Bo .i. iso
80% ...

35 34 35 34
1.50P

II
’ B 300%

leaders, are" he
ro take care of

109 ... f..........................

116% 117%' 116% 117 7.100
122% 123 122% 133 2,200
157% 158% 157% 157%# 42,70(1
23%.............................

do. pref. ... 49% 49% 49 49
6t. L. & 8. F.,

2nd pref. ... 39% 40 89% 40
South. Pac. .. 107% 108% 107% 108% 1,200
South. Ry. ... 281% 28% 28% 28% 4.400

do. pref. ... 72% 73% 72% 73 6,200
Third Ave. ... 42% 42% 42 ' 42
Toledo. St. L.

& West., pr. ^2%.................
Twin City .... 106% ... ................
Union Pac. ... 163% 164% 163% 164 34,600
United Ry. In.

Company ... 34 36 34 36
do. pref. ... 61% 02% 61% 62%

Wabash pr. .. 18% 19 18% 19
West. Mary.-. 57%.............................

—Coppers.—
Chino ................. 26 26% 26 26% ..
Miami ............... 23% 23% 23% 23% .....
Ray Cons. ... 17% 17% 16.% 16% .,

• —industrials.—
Amal. Côp. ... 63% 63% 63 63
Am. Ag. Ob.. 59% 60% 69% 59% ..
Am. Beet S... 58% ...
A?per. Can. .. 11% ...

LOU
;

MONTREAL, Feb. 9.—There was a fair 
revival of activity on the stock exchange 
to-day. Dominion Steel, for the first time 
In a long period, dropped back into a sec
ondary place in the trading and the ce
ment stocks, Montreal Power and Cana
dian Pacific came back into prominence.

Cement common was the big trading is
sue t>f the day, and on reports as to the 
excellent statement to be presented to the 
shareholders at the annual meeting on 
March 7, opened stronger, at 23%, and sold 
up to 30, with the price steady around the 
latter quotation in the afternoon. 1 he 
turnover in Germait common for the day 
amounted to 199(ilshares. The preferred 
was quiet, but stronger, at 87%, net gain 
of % over yesterday.

Canadian Pacific was more active and 
fractionally lower In dympathy with out- 
side markets. The rights were actively 

■” —traded in and were firm at 7%. Montreal
a-, qo <y>«i o-> Power stock, which was dormant thru theAm Car * "f 51 % % àw period of the steel boom, showed a dispo-
J'; 1 ‘ .................. i ‘ ‘ j5 aition to come to the front again, j- he

»... r*.,+ Aii mu 4014 40 4» ,1 better demand sent the price up to 190,Ar • m w M nearly two points over the closing price
do T^ref' ■" 104 .................. joo yesterday. Steel closed unchanged, at

Ain.' Smelt'. 71% ":i% "70% '70% 7,400 i^n^Hmlt'ed'trldine closing
Am v 11RR% uv> net loss of on limltea trading, closing
\ui T a't 140 * iid'A Î4Ô 140’i luju prices were higher than opening pretty
Vrn' Tnb "«8 •'664 'SO *60 \ welt thruout the list. The volumc*of trad-
Atiaconda 1% %» »% 36% was larger than yesterday or the day
Beth. Steel ... 31 31% 31 31% ....Ci before, amounting to ..206 shares.

do. pref. ... 59 59% 69
Cent. Lea til... 18 19% IS 19

do. pref......... 87 87% 87f 87
Con. Gas ........139% 139% 139% 139%
Corn Prod. ... 10%................. " ...
Dis. Sec.ur. ... 28% 28% 28% 28%
Gen. Elec.......... 157 ..................\...
inter. Harv. .. 106 106% 106 >06%
Mackay Co. .. 81 81% JL^ 81%

do. pref. ... 70 70% "’fo ’ 70
Natl. Biscuit.. 146% 146% 14ii% 146%
Natl. Lead ... 54% 54% 54% 54%
North Am. ... 78%.............................
Pac. T. & T... 48 48% 48 48
Pac. Mall .... 32% 32% 82% 32%
Peo. Gas ........106% 106% 106 106 600
Phila. Co........... 106 106% 105 106% ............
Rep. I. & S... 21% 21% 21% 21% * 1,200

do. pref. ... 76% 77 76 76 ............
U. S. Rubber. 46 ...
Ut S. Steel.... 60% 61 60% 60% 46,700

do. pref. ... 107% 107% 107% 107% 700
Utah Cop. ... 55% 56 65% 56% 4,100

I Vir. Car Ch... 54%.............................
W. U. tel........ 83% 86% 83% 84% 6,800
West, Mfg. .. .70% ..........................

Sales to noon, 122,800; total, 248,360.

200
200

300 = 1

COLE &217 216
230 ... 229% 229 '
207 205 206% 205

.. 217
100

» 100

i!
Stocks and

TORONTO.

225221........
! 19914199% I

202 20i%“ 1,200
1,900
3,400

returns. i■ ... 209 * ... 207, - |
r Ihi ... *44■::i•••••*•• ••• 300... 276% ... 276%U. 8. STEEL 

SHO
REPORT ••••••••••

209
i'» ... 230D be ^vorable., Hr ••••••.••••*•••••• Edwards, Morga:

CHARTERED A0C01 
18 and 20 King 8t Wea

........ 236 235 236 235
ON WALL STREET 2102<y>i 146%146%

153 6,600163ErTékaoh Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing: Stocks were bid up a little on 
the increase in the Southern preferred 
dividend, but traders used this to sell 
bri and the shorts again attacked. In 
the last half hour they offered down 
Reading and Steel. The market was 
very narrow all day. Some appeared 
desirous of being out of the market, in 
view of the coming holiday on Monday. 
But no long stock to speak of came 
out, and the undertone was very good. 
The local banks will show. another de
crease in surplus, but the money situa
tion Is not a factor at the moment.

Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: 
A dull .and featureless market marked 
the opening dealings. Fractional 
changes were small and the tendency 
was heavy. After selling off. the mar
ket strengthened and gains of % "to 1 
point were scoced in a number of ls- 

Tlie Money Trust investigation 
continues to wprry the “street,’,* and is 
said to be responsible more than any 
other factor for" the prevailing inaction 
of the leading financier^.-. The bank 

i statement to-morrow is expected to 
make a poor showing witfl ddfereasbd 

•cash and reserve due to gold exports, 
abundant and'; 

Closing i6as heavy and net

—Loan, .Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ..
Canada landed ..........
Canada Perm.................
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest.............
Dom. Savings 
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Erie .

jo. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London & Can .

^National Trust ..................
Ontario Loan ........................ 163

do. 20 p.c. paid .................. 153
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen Trusts .................. 180
Toronto Mortgage--------- J35
Toronto Savings .... 19»
Union Trust ......... 180 1.8

—Bonds—

Î68 167 Î58 U*7 
... 180% 185 18",
... 197%

Offices at Vancouver, Ci
peg and SaslH•Ha *76%^;

75
■ ••••••• see

' ; SI 73%73% ... WM. A. LEE132132
208... 208

197% ... 197%
138 ... 138
122% ..." 122%

Real Estate, Insurance and * 
Brokers. > . 'v

tons.K MONEY TOiêà
153 69% .......

2.2U0
GENERAL AGENTS,

Western Fire and Marine, R« 
Aitlas Fire, New York Undl 
(Fire), Springfileld Fire, Gin 
erlcan Fire, National Provlnol 
Glass Conuparry. General Aoc 
Liability Co., Ocean' Accident 
Glass Co'.. Lloyd’s Plate Glas* I 
Company. Lon dom & Lancasht 
an tee & Accident Co., and Llsll 
sura nee effected.
28 Victoria St. Phones M. 592 s

Cotton Markets MONTREAL STOCKS180 3,IU0 1) 135 21»
* Op High. Low. CL Sales.

,147%...
136 ...
29% 30 

; 87% ...
22» *29% 229 229%
" 7% 7% 7% 7% 2,842
300 300 299 299
68 58% 68 58%

195 1U0
.Bell Tel. ...

do. new .
Can^ Cem.
7 do. pref.
e. p. r. ...

do. rights 
Crown R. .
Detroit El.
D. Can. com.. 63
D. Iron pr.......  104%
D. Steel Corp. 60 
Ill. Trac. pr... 90 
Mackay Co. .. 80% 80% 80% 80%

do. pref. ... 70 .............................
M.L.H. & P... 189 190 189 189%
Ogitvle pref... 122 .............................
Penmans .......... 66% 56% 66% 56%

do. pref. ... 88 ...»
Quebec Ry. ..60 ... ................
R. & O. Nav.. 121 121% 121 121
Saw.-Mas. pr.. 96 ..................* ...
Shawlnigan .. 134% 134% 12V 134% 
Sher. Wins. .. 37 

do. pref.
Toronto Ry, .. 134 
Winn. Ry. ... 265 

Banks— ,
Commerce .... 216% ...
Merchants’ ... 197 
Molsons 210
Montreal 
Ottawa 1 
Quebec ..
Royal ...
Toronto .
Union 

Bond
Can. Cem. ... 106% ...
Can. Cot........... 86 ...
Dom. I. & S... 96 ...
M.L.H. & P... 100% ...
Quebec iRy. ..76 ...
Sher. "Wma. ..100 ...

178180 200J
This Dividend Increased.

The Southern Railway preferred 
stock dividend was placed on a 4 per 
cent, per annum basis yesterday, it 
was formerly on a 2 per cent, basis.

»Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the Netv York cotton market :

- ' . Prev.
Open.. HIÿh. Low. Close. Close. 

... 10.00 10.21 9.95 10.19 10.01
... 10.13 10.38 10.00 10.33 10.14
... 10.25 10.48 10.20 10.42* 10.26
... 10.23 10.39 10.16 10.33 10.23
... 10.25 10.48 10.23 10.42 10.27

STAMPEDE in cotton
ANOTHER SHARP ADVANCE.

206 1,99629% 30af 31)30V w 200Black lake .............
Can. North. Ry ...
Dom. Cannera ; ....
Dominion Steel ........
Electric Develop. ..
Laurentide ........... . •»•
Mexican Electric .... 86 
Mexican L. & P—
Ogilvie B .....................
Porto Rico ................
Penmans .....................
Prov. of Ontario ..
Quebec L., H. & P.
R1° Jun^inortRage.,. ÎÔÔ% ... ÎÔÔ% iÔÔ

99% ... 99%

91100100 5U0 225*
i ^ 60

£-* «ou
March . 
May .. : 
July ...

Dec.

otA)9393 900 155108108 20»
LOOTmCurrency Movement«,

NEXy- YORK, Feb. 9.—Including $1,- 
960.000 gold withdrawn to-day for ex
port, the banks have lost to the sulb- 
treasury this week $11,479,000, a gain 
toy the -banks from the Interior of $6,- 
963,000 to the close of 
Thursday, reducing the apparent net 

known movê-

26
*9294 *92 ??Oct. ;«) E.R.C. CLARKSON3ÜÜ '60% *60 60% 275*6

109192
“Trustees, receive
AND LIQUIDATOR

10U9292
30M1* 101%j but money continues 

cheap.
changes for the day small.

4002!» 1business . on Ontario Bank Ch
SCOTT STR

Erickson Perkins & Co. (*. G. Beaty) 
wired

Trading was of unusual proportions to
day. Shorts were literally stampeded, 
and prices rushed up another dollar a 
bale before ’the buying movement sub
sided. The first incenti've to buy came 
from Liverpool, where prices were strong 
and spot sales large. During the morning 
session New Orleans advanced rapidly, 
which, further encouraged speculation for 
a rise. As Is usually the case, we think 
that in this instance the advance has 
over-discounted the situation, and we 
look for a decrease in the spot demand 
and heavier offerings. Undec the circum
stances we advise liquidation contracts 
in advance.

r 75do. 380Steel Co. of,Canada. ...loss on the so-called 
ments of money to $4,516,000.

INCREASED DIVIDEND
ON G. T. R. PREFERRED.

-T100-i 255—Morning Pales.— 
Mackay.

25 @ 79%
*20 6' SO 

. 25 & 80%
60 @ SI 
15 @ 81%
25 @ 81%
56 IS- . 82 
*7 70%

48 —TORONTO—hMRogers. 
6 @ 193% 

128 @ 200

: Russell. 
■Jfl ® 104 
25 @ 103% 
25 ft 1M% 
So & 105 

*25 0 1C7% 
•25 0 307% 
*25 0 107% 
•25 (Si 108 
100 @ 109*

Gold Exports to Paris. ,
NEW YORK. Feb. 9.—Gold bais to 

the amount of $1,700,000 for shtpipent 
to Paris by to-morrow's steamer to ave 
.been withdrawn from the assay office. 
Gold coin to the amount of *280,000 
has been withdrawn from the sub- 
treasury for shipment to South Amer
ica. These amounts were reported 
yesterday as likely to be shipped at 
the end of the , Week.

116
■=LONDON, Feb. 9.—At a meeting of 

the directors of the Grand Trunk a di
vidend -of 1 1-2 per cent, was declared 
on- the third preference 4 per cent. 
stf>ek. This is an increase of 1 per 
cent, over the previous yearly dividend, 
which was paid on May 6 last.

Dividends on the G.T.R. third pre
ference shares have been paid as fol
lows: 1902. 1 per cent.: i 1903, 2; 1904, 
2: 1906, 2; 1907, 3; 1908, 3; “1911. 1 1-2.

6
t* 94% ... 30Tractions in London.

The southern traction Issues were 
quoted as follows on the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

Railroad Earnings.
::: *>2

235Wlnn’p'g. 
25 0 265 
11 0 266 
5 0 267

Erie, December ............................. ...
St. L., 8. F., December ...........«eg
Soo, December ................................. .
Detroit United, December 

•—Decrease.

' }
; I 74Feb. 8.

Sao Paulo .....................*190%*731% "m%

Rio Janeiro ................... 111% 112% 112% 113%
Mexican Power ........ 83% 84% 83% 84%
Mexican Train...............118% ...
Mexican P. bonds.... 93

Feb. ». 19
28

. 247 ».

. 209% ...
25Rio.Dul.-Sup. 

3 0 79 
25 0 ,78%

■y. t25® 112% 
10 0 112% A New York Holiday

United States stock exchei 
grain boards will toe closed 
which will be Washington’s :

Spanish, 
*25 @ 85 132 132 131% 131% 26

ià 118% ... 
93% 93% 93% 

101.32 101.69101.50 102

232 ...
212 ... 
162 ...

33
10

MONEY MARKET*,
Bank of England discount rate, 3% per 

cent. Open market discount rate tn Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent.
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent, ruling rate 2% per 

Call money at Toronto, 5% per

Nip.
30 0 7.30 
50 0 7.50

RioC.P.R. rt«. 
9 6 7%

40® 7%

ndsMaple L. 
2 ® 65 

*25 0 97%
50

BRITISH CONSOLS.■J : LOCO 
3, WO 
3,000 
6,000 
2,000

January Dividends Should be Invested In Our Gen. Elec, 
5 0 112

Cement.
5 0 30

Pack.
50 @ 70 Our Monthly L" Feb. 8. Feb. 9.Newft 4 Consols, for account..........78 *-16

Consols, for money .GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 78“ »-i 78 6-16 78% ...
1,000cent.

cent. Just Issued, deals special!/ 
position and proepecte of ti 
dlan Bank of Commerce. 
tion tt con talas important 
tion for the Investor.

A copy will be mailed j 
quest.

X
Canadian Failures.

The number of failures In the Domin
ion during the past week, to provinces, 
as compared with those of previous 
weeks, and corresponding week of last 
year, are compiled by Dun’s Review aa 
follows: •

XNetting 5% Per Annum FOREION EXCHANGE.
Gtasebrook * Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7817). to-day report exchange 
rates aa follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.’ 

N. T. funds.... 1-32 pm. 1-16 pm. % to % 
Montreal fde.. par. ' par. %to% 
6ter„ « days..» 91-32 »% 5%
Ster., demand..» 21-32 911-16 915-16 101-16 
Cable trane....9% 91*-16 101-16 10 3-16

—Rates in New York.—

THESIANDARD BANK1

#r
: OF CANADAITHE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY

LIMITEP
45 Kihg Street West

«j

JHl?saa
4 3 0 1 0 47 32
4 8 1 1 1 29 23

. 1 4 1 I 1 » »
211 1004335 

26 34

hDate éTRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES <-
: a", /* -

A. E. AMES« Feb. 8.. 15 18 2 4
Feb. 1.. 8 11 2 3 4
Jan. 25. * 10 2 2
Jan. 18.17 20 1 2 1
Jan. 11. » 13 1 1 ... 1 ..
Jan. t..ll 7 l l u 1 u

Toronto Issued payable at all the principal Tourist 
centres in Europe. Absolute security "and 

« great convenience.
Actual. Posted.

436%
«%

Investment
i « 2« ir Unies Bonk Bui

Sterling, 00 days sight........ 484.25
Sterling, demandU

o
>

.

I
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Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Members:

New York Stock Exchange 
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Tr^do

14 King Street W.
Toronto
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[fly Advance in Wheat Market 
Wiped Out in Late Dealings

-fHICAGO GOSSIP FURTHER HOME 
IN ONTARIO GRAINSAWheat arket Shows Variable Tone 

ash Demand Falls Off.

Red Will
1

ow Coal Company
LIMITED *

j. p.
Bryan 

Wheat 
tivlty w
same as jyesterday. Local trade seemed 
U> get oyer bullish on the advance and 
followed jthe tactics of previous days In. 
selling ciit on a declining market later 
In the Session. Market Seems to need 
constant.bull news to keep up activity on 
buying side and yet there Is an absence 
of aggressive bear operations even on 
the weak spots.

4Ickell & Co. from Logan and 
the close:!->

[tiens Closed Com para lively Unchanged for the Day—Argen
tine News Afects Sentiment—Com and Oats Firmer.

„. v a TV— a while to- against 4,226,000 last week. Of thisCAGO,, Feb. 9r^-F f Europe will take about 3,20(i,(XX> bushels,
tie wheat market showed decided Arrivals of breads tuffs Into the Ufiltod, 

ount of reports that. Kingdom will aggregate about 2,400,UOU 
ouni 01 repv. * buehelS- He predicts moderate changes

on passage. Total shipments last week

/ter a day of fairly good ac4 
it prices closed practically the Rye and Oats at Higher Prices— 

Sustained Demand For All 
Breadstuff's,muter Capital, $1,000,000, divided into 400,000 shares 7 per cent. Preferred Stock,' and 600,000 

shares of Common Stocky Par Value $1.00 each, fully paid and non-asseasable.REST, $9, on a<
Further advancer la 

Cralne marked the local market yester
day, the strong demand for all bread- 
stuffs- and the continued small volume oC 
offerings; necessitating the enhanced 
latlons

to theJjte official announcement
iary, the Argentine strike liad not buh*»e. and last year, 12,304,000
2 settled, profit-taking, however, j 

.ssiaiiv wore olt the effect and left
in the end not over a shade Indla-Wheat shipments, 352.000 bushels,J way from last night’* figure* ^DBt Bro™h“l‘ ^raatS IhtoLms 

r* finished l-8c to l-4c tower, oats next week 832,000 bushels. .
** . , , , , . „ Australia — Wheat shipments, 1,304,000
changed to l-4c down, and hog pro- bushels, against 1,104,000 last week and 
eft r l-3c to 7 l-2c down; 2,660,000 last year.___

ière was but little outside support Crops In Western States.
«wheat, a fact which at the ad-, Modern Miller says: Occasional com- 

nae tended to induce^ good selling on Plaints are received of the poor appear-
.___. .__8nee of late planted wheat and that ap-.|fert of commlwion houses In gen- prehension Is Celt from freezing and 

J," Besides, cash demand remained thawing. These reports.are from the soft 
, T_ winter wheat states. The greater part ofjw and the flour trade quiet, In ad- the area ls covered with snow and no

tien, primary receipts1 were liberal, actual damage In confirmed. No general 
’ -, Minnun knowledge of the condition of the cropid esp^ially so northwest, Minneap can ^ obtaln<d until growing weather

a ‘ stocks gaining a 
amount for the week, 
that counted against the bulls was 
the absence of evidence that any real 
damage had been done to the winter 

■ ■ * ■ ■

some Ontario
55

: \entries directors

.William D. Wilson, Toronto (Vice-President and Managing Direc
tor Wilson Lytle, Badgerow Company, Limited),

VICE-PRESIDENT.. J. M. Walton, Aurora, Banker.

5EC.-TRBASURER.. .J. M. Morden, Toronto (Director Twin City Coal Company, Limited,
Edmonton, Alberta).

John J. Beck, Toronto, Superintendent Union Station.
H. M. Aikin, Burnhamthorpe, Ont., Physician.
George A. Bull, Winnipeg, Man., Real Estate Broker. Zi 
G. D. Lockhart, King, Ont., Physician,
Edward Field, Toronto, Merchant.
J. Dinwoody, Toronto, Real Estate Broker.

- Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
wired at the close:

Wheat—The market, after opening 
higher. Is sympathy with the advance In 
Liverpool, later sold off on larger Argen
tine shipments and lower cables from the 
continent There is no change In the 
general situation. We believe in the ab
sence of

Broomhail’s Cables.
( PRESIDENTquo-

before business could be worked. 
Oats and rye were the two commodities 
to show Improvement, prices for both 
these moving up a fraction to a full cent

w e».|s^siiir«r!ris'5t« i T’LZTL:"’ h'“,,n"rather tljan higher. , tne Previous day s advances.
Com—The market after opening flnrij Oeolsrs report that there Is an excel 

to sympathy with wheat, later eased off tint demand for aU breadstuff* «/ 
of tree realizing. Weather continue» present time and oolnt nTriî!, the
favorable and movement large.' lively sinsîl .Idnmm.s iw c”npaff;-
thea^eormark0t J*nera.lly followed! points in expianSto^of ttufjtitwï*** 
the course of corn. There is bo change vances in nrieee. Rrui/i« thmrmo 
in the general situation. While the mar- vinte arePUi nLorPT 
ket may have setbacks, still we believe some reports auto this Pm= v vE? to
the tendency is towards g higher level siMe for^fart thlt sommai. = ‘̂,P°n"
Mr we adv,se f,uyln* ” *U1 ”fhr53 ,^ ^ m8Jké't.a £lus:

other hand It Is stated that the farmers 
ffe holding on for higher prices, which, 
it would seem, are already in prospect.

Montreal reported ' business In Mani
toba spring wheat over the cable was 
quiet, but there was a good demand for 
oats for May-June shipment The trade 
in oats was quieter, but the tone of the 
market was very firm.". American tom 
stronger at an advance of He per busheL 
A fair feeling prevails in the flour 
ket with a fairly good busln 
Demand for mlllfeed good. * .

nmerce is equip, 
al cities and toi 
: country in wh

i ling,every desci
ivorld.

4

.
> é'
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Another fact
iront» Stock

HEAD OFFICE
’ Suite 33», Confederation Life Chamber» 

TORONTO

MINES and WORKS
RED WILLOW, ALTA,

ecialists

ed Is
Chicago Markets. z

J. P. BICkell & Co.. .Lawler Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board ot Trade :

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 
bushels of grain and 12 loads of hay.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 96c 
per bushel.

200

ILL BUY *- Prev. 
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.m Heavy Experts to Europe.

On the other hand, exports of wheat 
and flour from the United States to 
Europe reached a total nearly as great1 
as from all other quarters put to
gether. The strength of coarse grains ! Hay—Twelve loads 'sold at $20 to 123 per 
formed, too, a material Influence ad- ton,

to the "bears. Profit-taking by Grain— 
longs, tho, bad sufficient headway to Wheat, fall, bushel
nullify completely the early advance. ]’ Wheat, goose, bushel........u 93
Between the Opening and the close, | Kye, bushel ..................... • • • •*
May-ranged from 31.03 3-8 to $1.04 1-8, Barfry 'buthef.........................  0»
wltlhatest trading steady a shade net fbor (Md ".'.'......... '
higher at $1.03 1-2 to $1.03 5-8. Peas, bushel

Corn and Oats Strong. Ru-kwheat, bushel
Zéro weather leading to extra feed- Seeds—

(ngrof farm animals helped to bring Alsjke, No. L 
about activé buying of corn. Further- i Alsike, No. 2,

- more rural reports continued to indi-j ^ clwrer> No. 2, bush... 915 
cate unusual scarcity of cars and mo- Timothy. No. 1, cwt 
five,power. The late weakness In' Timothy, No. 2,/:wt 

wheat caused some reaction, but there Hay and Straw—
was a steady feeling at the clode. May Hay, per ton.:...........:.........$20 00 to $23 00
fluctuated from e8 3-8c to 69 l-8c, and Hay, mixed .......................
finishefi l-4c net Higher, at 68 5-8c. Cash Straw, loose, ton.............

, dFtraw, bundled, ton ....
In the oats crowd, corn strength and Ve9etableS—

the buying forprominent bulls sent the Caba^e; 00
martet upward, but the movement of Apples, per bbl..........
prlcw was reversed when longs turned Dairy Produce— * 
sellers on the bulge. Outside limitai Butter, farmers’ dairy....$0 32 to $0 37 
touched for May were 62 l-3c and Eggs, per dozen ..
63 7-8c, wlflh the close at. the. first- Poultry— 
named level, 'a gain Of 1-Sc‘net; Turkeys, dressed, lb

Provisions eased off a little on local Geese, per lb,............
selling. Shipments of hogs, 13,714,were Chickens, lb.................
the ^largest for any day since June, Fowl ’
1W Pork was 6c to;7. l-2c down and Freah’ 
other products 2 l-2c to 5c cheaper at 
the dose.

x'
Wheat-

May ...... 10S% 104 tt 108*4 108H 103Vj
July 97*4 97 97 97
Sept............. 36 .

Corn-
May 68)4
July .
Sept .

Oats—
May ...... 62)4
July .... 48*4

>-/- '%■

Barley-One hundred bushels sold at 
90c to 95c per bushel. ; The properly of the Red Willow Coal Company comprises 

2,720 ^cres In Red Willow, Alberta
» » a5 Sun & H
tor. io Am. Marconi. T 

paid. 5oo Cobalt t

■spondeuce Invited.

mar- 
passing.94% 94% 94)4

68% 68% 88%
68 68'4 0%
68% 68% 68%

62% 62% 62%
48% 48*4 47%
41% 41% 41%

6.8
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows:

Oats— Canadian western oats. No. Î, 
62c; extra No. 1 feed, 48%c; No. 1 feed. 
47%c, lake ports; Ontario No. 2, 46c to 
46c; No. 8, 44c, outside points; No. 2. 47%c 
to 48c, Toronto freight.

c- ___
Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 96c 

to 97c, outside points.

168%verse
$0 96 to$....

We have been offering at par thè 7 Per Cent. Preferred Shares (Par Value $1.00), which 
have been carrying with them a bonus of 50 per cent, of Common Shares. Owing to the fact 
that a firm of English brokers have secured a large block of shares, on and after Thursday, 
the 15th inst., no more Preferred Stock will-be sold at par, and the offer of bonus stock wül 
be withdrawn.

Of the merits of the enterprise there is absolutely no question. The location of the 
2720 acres of land which the Company has purchased could not -be better. It is in the 
heart of the finest section of Alberta, about sixteen miles northeast of Stettler, on the Cana
dian Northern, Edmonton to Calgary Branch. Nothing need be said as to the fertility of 
the soil. The whole world looks on amazed at the enormous yield1 and high quality of 
the Canadian grain. Men and money are pouring into this section of ouV Canadian West, 
forming one of the richest and most progressive centres of that province:* They are build
ing many large towns, and will consume coal as fast as it can be mined.

The Ctynpany is engaged in a great commercial enterprise to meet the increasing de
mands of the^ ever-growing West. The coal companies operating at present in the West 
are building up a great and growing industry, and should the Red Willow Coat Company, 
Limited, devote its attention to the production of coal alone, it should be in a position to 
pay handsome dividends On the common stock, after taking care o'f the preferred. The report 
of the Company's coal property by Mr. Norman Fraser, a welltknown coal expert and 
engineer, speaks .for itself.

It is a matter of common knowledge that with the growth of towns in the West (300 
new towns having been started last year, and over 1500 in the past eight years) therobtain. 
ing of building material has been a serious problem. A valuable asset of the company, there
fore, is the unlimited supply of clay for the manufacturing of red and white brick. It is the 
purpose of the Company to instal a plant to manufacture 50,000 bricks a day, and also a 
plant to mine 500 tons of coal a day.

A very important avenue of profit will be the sale of lots in the Town of Glen Hayes 
($25,000 worth of which has already been disposed of), which has been conservatively esti
mated to yield the Company a net profit of at least $150,000. Glen Hayes is destined to be
come a very important centre. Within a radius of .six miles, over 1,000,000 bushels of grain 
were shipped last year.

A recapitulation of the profits to be derived from this extraordinary safe investment, 
which will be drawn from four magnificent avenues of business, namely, the land yielding 
at least $ao,poo per annum, the brick manufacturing plant at least $30,000, the coal 
taking out 500 tons a day, a nef yield of nearly $150,000, and from the sale of town lots 
$150^00; we say this four-fold source of revenue absolutely guarantees the payment of the 
7 per cent, dividend on the Preferred Stock, and a very large dividend on the Common Stock.

The Directors of the Company are all shrewd men, of unusual business ability, men of j 
sterling integrity, men of the highest principles, men who may.be trusted to the very limit ! 
in any and all business transactions. One has the assurance, therefore, that the affairs of I 
the Company will be handled to the very best possible advantage. Get into the Company 
whose‘destinies are guided by men of this stamp, when ITS FUTURE IS BEFORE IT—'" 
NOT BEHIND IT.

The Red Willow proposition is an absolutely honest, straightforward, money-making 
business enterprise for business men, and every man who has been over the ground says 
that this Red Willow proposition is the best he has seen, and we cannot too strongly 
mend it to you as an Ai investment. '

The stock is now selling very rapidly, and as this is an investment of an exceptionally 
meritorious nature you cannot afford not to investigate. WRITE US AT ONCE FOR 
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET giving full particulars of the Red Willow Coal Company 
Limited, which will be mailed to you without any obligation or expense on your part.

Subscriptions will be filled in the order received, but we 
or all subscriptions.

t West, Ter
u an

Pork-
May ....16.36 16.26 16.22
July ....16.47 16.47 16.42

Rlbe- 
May 
July 

Lard- 
May .... 9.37 
July .... 9.62

0 96kabUsUea 187»)
[STARK A

Street - .

16.3»0 66 0 76
1 10 IB
062 066

16.50

8.96 8.96 8.80
8.90 8.90 8.86

9.37 9.32 9.32 9.26
9.63 9.45 9.45 4=0

Winnipeg Grain Market. . 1

8.82
9.90bush., 

bush,
Red clover. No. Ï, bush,...U 00 12 00

10 50 
15 00 16 00 
13 00 14 00

$9 60 to $10 00
8 50 9 00

Rye—No. 21 $L08 to $1.0» per bushel, out
side.

Buckwheat—68c to 70c per bushel, out
side. J

Manitoba Wheat—No. one northern 
new, 1L13; No. 3. northern, $1.10; No. 3 
northern, $1.08, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.60; second patents, 
$6; strong bakers’, $4.90.

Barley—For malting. 97c to 98c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 67c to 78c.

Corn—New. No. 3 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 72%c, track, Toronto.

Peaa—No. 2, «L16 to $1.22, outside.

Ontario nour—Winter wheat flour, $3.95, 
seaboard.

MlUfeed—Manitoba bran, $29 per ton; 
shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $24 In bags; 
shorts. $26, car tots, track. Toronto.)

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bass, 
per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence .

do. Redpath’s ......................................
de. Acadia

Imperial granulated ...............
"raver granulated ............

do. Redpath’s ......................
In barrels. 6c per owl. more.

Sc less.

& PLUMMER
>ronto Stock Exchans

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat-
May, old.. 108% 108% 198% 108*4 108

do. new. 103 KB 103% 103%b 102%
July .......... 1048 104 108% KC%b 108%

Oats— To-Day. Test.
May ..............................................  45%a 44%
July ...................................   44%b 44%

...16 00 18 00 

...800 
...15 00

o*> all Exchange, 
dence invited.

17» Kit Phan» 9:
$1 80 to $190

i, SEAGRAM 2 50
2 00 3 50 :

pronto Stock Excha

$ AND BON
led on New York, 
aqd Toronto Excl 

<DAN STREET.

MONTREAL PRODUCE0 40 0 50
MONTREAL, Feb!».- 

ter is fairly active. / Demand for eggs ls 
good. Provisions steady.

Cora—American No. 2 yellow, 78c. 
Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 55%c to 

66c; Canadian western, No. 3, 51 %c to 62c: 
extra. No. 1 feed, 62%c to 6Sc: No. 2 local 
white, 51c to 51%C; No. 3 local white, 50c 
to 60%c; No. 4 local white, 49c to 49%c. 

Barley—Malting, $1.0t to $1.02. 
Buckwheat—No. 2, 73c to Ttc. — 
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, $5.60; seconds. $6.10; strong bakers-, 
$4.90: winter patents, choice, $4.1* to $8.10; 
straight rollers, $4.4» to $4.60; do., bags, 
$2.05 to $2.16.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $4.»: bag of «0 lbs.,

Miilfeed—Bran, $24: shorts, $26; mid
dlings, $28; moulllie, $28 to (94- 

Hay—No. it, per ton. car lots, $16 to 
$15.60.

Cheese—Finest westerns, 16%e to 16%c: 
finest easterns. 14%c to 15c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 33c to 34c; 
seconds, 32c to 3?%c.

Eggs—Fresh, 4Sc: selected, 38c to 40c; 
No. 1 stock, 33c to 38c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.70.
Hogs—Dressed, abattoir killed, $9.75 to 

$10; country dfessed, $9 to $9.50.
Î, Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbls., 
85 to 45 pieces, $22.60; Canada short cut 
back, bbls., 45 to 66 pieces. $22.

Lard—Compound, tierces, 375 lbs., 8%e; 
wood palls. 20 lbs., net. 8%c; pure, tierces, 
876 lbs.. 11 %c; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs., 
net, 12%c.

Beef—Plate, barrels, 2» lbs.,$14.60: Plate, 
tierces, 3» lbs.. $21.50.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Feb. On the wheat 

market to-day trade In options was any
thing but good, altho prices opened at an 
advance on all months. The cause of 
the, stronger prices was rumors of renew
al yif the strike In the Argentine And 
forecasts of lighter world's shipments. 
The cash demand was fair, with very 
tittle on offer, holders keeping back with 
expectations of better prices. Export Is 
out of line and consequently nothing 
ing.

Oats are firmer and prices tending up
ward for both May and July contracts, 
while flax is steady, with a fair demand. 
Winnipeg wheat closed %c higher for 
May, %c higher for new May and July.

Recelptqf'are keeping very heavy, 260 
cars being In sight for Inspection. The 
week’s Inspections, ending Feb. 7. are an 

l ».,.«■ enormous Increase on last year, 2242 cars
T T,„ . being Inspected, against 270. Weather 
LIVERPOOL. Fdb. »•-Cotton futures forecast fair, with moderating tempera- 

dosed very steady ; Feb.. 5.66d : Feb.- ture
March, 5.6$%d: March-ApH1.5.fl6%d ; April- Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern 
May.5.«7%d ; May-J une 5 ; June-July, 98%c: No. 2 northern. 95%c: No. 3 do.. Old
6.68%d;- July-Aug.. 6.67d; Aug.-Sept., No. 4 do., 84c; No. 5 do., 74c: No 6 do. 5.62%d; Sept.-Oct* 5.58d; Oct-Npv., 6.55%d: 64c; feed. 58%c; No. 1 rejected seeds 8&- 
Nov.-Dec., 5 66d: Dec.-Jan., 6.64%d; Jan.- No. 2 do., 87c; No. 3 do., 81c- No 4 do.'

8 « IIe: No. 4’tough. 76%c: No. 2 red winter,
■ Spot, good business done; prices five 91c: No. 3 do.. 90c: No 4 do. 84c
: points higher. American middling, fair. Oats—No. 2 Canadian western 41Uc- No
6.54d: good middling, g.lOd; middling, 3. 36%c: extra No. 1 feed, 36%c; No 1 'feed 
6.9fid; low middling, 5.60d; good-ordl- 35%c: 'No. 2 feed 3tc. 
nary. 6.22d; ordinary, 4.96d. Barley—Rejected, 48c; feed, 47c.

The trade in but-V) 20 to $0 23
0 14 0 16
0 14 0 17 
0 16 0 20 
0 11 0 14S' and BO*

*gf»t and Sold,

hara a CO. |
ronto ’ Stock Exchan*:
O-STREEt, TORONTI
S—Main 2701-2702.

ib:::::per lb..
Meat»—

Beef, forequarters, cwt...37 « to $8 60 
hindquarters, cwt:.11 50 
choice sides, cwt...10 »

g

Beet
Beef, ____ __ ,
Beef, medium ..............
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt.-.. 
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt.... 
preesed: hogs, cwt.... 
Lambe#^ per cwt..........

13» 
11 »Northwest Receipts.

, Betctpts of wheat in cars at primary 
centrés were as follows :

Week Tear 
To-day. ago. ago. 
... 30 15 16
..11 13 57
..240 203 108
.. 276 467 78

8 GO 9 50
. 6 60 7 50
. 7 50 10»

6 50 8 on
.12 » 12 50
. 8 50 9 »
.12 » 14 »KELL \ OO $6,56Minneapolis 

"Wilin'pega
Liverpool wheat cloeed %d to %d high

er, aud corn %d higher. I'aris wheat, %c 
to ffcc lower. Antwerp, %c lower. Berlin 
He lower, and Buda Pest %c lower, 
buopos Ayres wheat was %c to l%c Mgh-

*■ Chicago Board of 
« innipee Grain

barrel! & COL
i* AiCAdisg 4xo2uing«l 
rers Life Bull die 
Yonge 5treats ed?**

6 56FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 6 »
European Markets. 5 40

Hay, car tots, per ton 
Hay, car lots, No. it..
Straw, car lots, pfr
Potatoes, car lots;.' bag.......... 1 70
Turnips, per bag.'......................0 40
Butter," store lots ..................... 0 28
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 34 
Butter, creamery, Ib. rolls. 0 36 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 38
Cheese, new. lb.............................0 16%
Honeycombs, dozen ................2 50
Honey, extracted, Ib............... 0 13
Eggs, case lots 
Eggs, new-laid

6 to
.14 » 

ton.™ 8 » 5 15
tots. ' 7

Duluth Grain Market.
-DDLOTH, Feb. 8.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
$1.07%; No. 1 northern. $1.06%; No. 2
SSffgwMh.May' *** t0

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Feb. 9.—Spring wheat dull; 

No. i northern, carloads, store, $1.17%; 
winter dull; No. 2 red. $1.02%; No. 3 red. 
$1; No. 2 white, $L<tt%. - ,
^i^r«~S2Teri,N<>- 8 yellow. »%c; No..4 
yellow, ®%c, all on track, thru-billed 

Oats—Firmer; No. 2 white 6bup- No â white, 66%c; No. 4.whlte,M%cH’ 
Barley—Malting, $1.22 to $1.«.

Liverpool Grain Prieea.
LIVERPOOL., Fob. 9,_WTiojsf__

1 Mail., Ss No. 2 Man.f 
No. 3 Man., 8s 4^d; futures, steady ■ “adrch- 78 UW: May. 7s 7%d; Jul^Ts

eteMy: American.
mixed, new, 6s 5d;; do., old, 6s ll)4d- do 
new kiln dried, 6e 7%d; futures, steady- 
February, unquoted ; March, 6s l%d.

Flour—winter patents, 28s 3d Hnna in 
London (Pacific Coast), £10 15s' to tS*»s

*

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day grad

es ân-follows: No. 1 northern, 9 cars; No. 
1 nptlhtrn, 34; No. 3 northern, 36; No. t 
northern, 36; No. 5 northern, 18; No. 6 
northern, 31; feed, 34; rejected, 9; no 
Vixit, 64; winter wheat, ». Oats, 76 cars 
as 6>llows:-No. 3 C.W.. 13; No. 3 C.W., 1; 
No. I extra feed. 1; No. 1 feed, 21; No. 2 
wed,) Z: no grade, 14; rejected, 5; No. li 
<-W[, 2. Barley, IS. Flâx, 15.

Argentine Estimates.
'lit weekly Argentine grain shipments 

*r* estimated as follows:
- This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat, bush ...l.Oto.O» 496.0» 2,298,0»
[Cwnebush ..... .................................. .. n.floo
ï Tn# visible supply of wheat In the Ar
gentine chief ports this week is 2,904,»0 

aealnst 2.024,0» a week ago, 3,- 
.«,000. year ago, and 3,300,0» two years 
ege- Corn nil, nil. 595,0», 731,0».

The wheat market Is quiet and prices 
timi lower to sell with the demand fair. 
Armais from the interior are increasing 
with the quality unsatisfactory, 
weatljer conditions are favorable, 
corn market is steady 
export demand. ».

t

0 40
0 45

à SMITH Hides end Skins.
Pjrlces revised daily by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .........................................
No. 2. Inspected steers and

cows .......... .............................
No. 3. Inspected steers, cows

and, bulls ...................
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb..v.
Sheepskins, each ........
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Horsehair, per lb..."..
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

-and Bond
IRONT Û ».

$ou% to$.... 

0 10% ....

Morgan & Oilt 0 10
p ACCOUNT, 
bg St West, To

0 12
0 85
3 »
0 33IcoUver, Calgary,

and Saskatoon. 0 ,T.'~
do- rccom-Mlnneapolls Grain Market

MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 9.—Close—Wheat 
-May, $1.»%: July. $1.07:
$1.08*4; No. 1 northern, $1 
$1.06%.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, 66c to 67c,
Oats—No. 3 white, 49%c to 60%c.
Rye—No. 2. 89c.

The 
The

with a moderateLEE & No. 1 hard, 
.07%; No. 2 do.,

%: Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the

S&tîiïï.-iSS!.™* “•
?».....................................fS. D,,S Vff-

£ .................................... 1922 6757
................................. 633 130 652

^ 27 ^
twTohm^.r<fe,p‘î of Uve «took at the 
o7l9^w ,̂a,Ofoltow.TOrreaP0nding VMk

Murance and 
Brokers. > vPrimaries,

To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

.... 5»,0» - 447.0» 333,0»

.... 225,0» 260,0» 212,0»

1.469,7» 685,0»
680,0» 627,0» 587,0»

403.990 
357.000

r
11*AL AGENTS
and Marine, Royatj 
-w York .UuderwÜ 
i;eld Pi-re. GOrmakj 
itionaj Provincial 1 

. General Accideo 
Nean Accident * 1 
is V’a-.e Glass Inkoj 
loci & I.ancashlre <5 
nt. Co., and Liabllltj

TO LOA Wheat-
Receipts ..
Slilp/ncnts 

Oorn—
Receipts ......... ljyi.nnn
bhipments
_ OfttB- 
RtLOlptB .
SWpmeotB

reserve the right to reject any
:

96 107
i.»lBROKERS

8$,.....................................ur V

S ’tS £
.................................... 30 1*21 3982£alv«* .................................. 1» 7$ 236

r.T,h® c271b .n<^. r*«IPts at the City and 
Union block tarde for the past week 
show a decrease of 40 car load», 1230 cat
tle. 3339 sheep, 40 calves and 14 horses, 
but an Increase of 2422 hogs, In com part- 

, sop with tiie corresponding week of 1911.
-jigtfie„ City Yards the above figure*

Stoct n,*V'hat^the- ^oks of tilc CorP°ration arc now open for the first public offering of its' Treasury w£**£eï“™î\n
ck at Par. One ($1.00) Dollar Per Share—all shares Common - Shares, fully paid, non-assessable. 8 calves and « horse*, when compared

be soId at ?I oo Pcr Sharr' -SubscriPtion Books close prompts at NOON "!u t^ SnT^tiîy above figure.
a 11 KUAï. FKBRL ARY io. 1012. Subscriptions will be filled in the order received. Over-Sub- i s!:ow a.‘7ecrelMe of •'« card, ss4 cattle. 1501 
cnptions filled at $1:25 Per Share, at the option/of the subscriber for the next 50,000 shares ; $1.50 for in'-Six u»e*o"*ndwfenhcor^r«iU wtih 

next 5^000 shares, or any part thereof. The right is reserved to reject any or alj subscriptions. the 8&nie week of mL
output. ChlcijOj Live Stock.

The American Ohemtoal» Corpêrotion factory will 30®HImaritri stow^nd^v^k^'b^ves'lS»
have an Initial production of 4000 pounds per day Th‘s : to $8.65 Texas steers u in r k J 
production should give a profit of more than 50 per cent ern stéer^ $4*» to $7^ st^i^rs fnd'

a year op -the par value of Its stock. -, !*•» <o $6.10; cows and heifers,
PRODUCTION AND PROFIT. llog^Rerotots.'a^ jnarke1?®' higher-

da.Vr S,-U1n-» *4 90c lb...................................... $ $.600.00 |iftht. $5.95 to $6.30; mixed. $3 to $6.:i7%!
4000 lbs. dally cost at 30c lb................................................ 1.200.09 i heavy, $6 to $6.37%; rough $6 to 96 15-

^ —--------------- ! f1*», H.40 to $6; bulk of sales, $6.15 to
Dally Profit ......................................... .............. ........................ $ 2,400.90 1 to-l-
Monthly ProflL 26 days .4................................................ 62.400.00 Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 80»; mar-
Teariy Profit* ..........................4-................. .............................. 748.600.00 [ kct steady to strong: native. $3.15 to $4 »'

More than 74 per cent, on the par value of entire Vwn|, $3.40 to $4.»; yearlings $ï.7o'to 
capitalization. ' »i.50; lambs, native, $4.25 to $6 75 western

Factory production should be .doubled after first year. $4.50 to $6.75.
fcor Sw.C<LbCginning ?Ur advertisin& campaign to sell the stock of the American Chemicals corpora- 

1 corooration Xncert=e‘Ved a" offer a syndicate in a live border city to furnish all the money the

*reat manv tvr.nl’ pro'. ldln8 W« locate a factor)' in their city, "but we préfer to sell this stock 
. P -p e rather than a fand .by so doing make more friends and customers.

THE ALLOTMENT AT *1.00 PER SHARE 
WILL BE WITHDRAWN AT NOON TO-DAY

money order payable to J. P. Gallagher &» Co.

JAMES F. GALLAGHER * COMPANY
SUITES 8 and 8, 24 KING ST. W.. TORONTO, ONT.

1 I ‘ . -------*--------------- -------------- r——\

J. A. MORDEN & COWorld’s Estimates.
Broomliaii estimates tlw wheat and 

Hour shdpmentK for the w»tek, exclusive 
or North America, at 4,000.000 bushels,

.
Phone* M. 59SW

i

Suite 239, Confederation Life Chamber*, Toronto
TELEPHONE MAIN 2342

JAMES F. GALLAGHER & COMPANY
I—REPRESENTING THE—

AMERICAN CHEMICALS CORPORATION

ees, rece:
JWU1UATORS

ank Chambers:
T STREET 3

t

a*--.

1RONTO—
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Apples, per bbl.. Greenings..*! 60 to 
do. do., Baldwins
do. do.. Spies.........
do. do., Russets..

Potatoes, Ontario 
f.o.b. cars. In bulk....

Onions, Canadian, bag.
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 50 
Oranges, Florldas ...
Oranges, Jamaica» ..
Oranges, navels ..........
Grapes, Malaga ..........
I-emonF, per box.........
Parsnips, per bag....
Figs, per Ib..................
Turnip», per bag..........
Jamaica grape (rult.
Florida grape fruit................6»
Potatoes,Kew Brunswick... 1 85

DIVIDEND NOTICES. MVTDBND NOTICES.'J, 50 t
ad Earnings. THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
Crown Reserve Mining 

Company, Limited
3 25■: r/i

............I 2 50 4 754........ -'-d • •* •••
rember ...... 3 502 60

stock.CAPITAL.
The American Chemicals Corporation ls Incorporated 

or $1,000.000, divided into 1.000.000 shares of the par value 
6 *' °9 each. All shares çMnmon shares, fully paid, non
assessable; 500,000 shares In Tieasury

i m i «rcember ..... 71 V) 2 «
)'DIVIDBHD HO. 24.3 7$

2 76 3 00Vork Holiday.
r'.oclt excbangnP 

. *-1|4#e closed 31oa 
\ aAhington’s BUM

DIVIDEND NO. 100
..N1»Uc« horeby given that a quarterly 
dividend of 2% per cent, upon the capital 
stock of this Institution has been da- 
clared for the three months ending the 
29th February next, and that the same 
Will be payable at ithe bank and Its 
branches on and after Friday, 1st March 
next, to * are holders of record at the 
close of business on the 14th day at 
February, 1312.

2 232 00
Notice is hereby given that a monthly 

dividend ot 2 per cent, for the month of 
January. 1912, and a bonus of 3 per 
cent, for the same period, malting a 
total of 5 per cent., has been declared, 
and will be payable on the 16tb Febru
ary, 1912, to shareholders of record the 
21st January, 1912.

Transfer book* will notelfe 
Dividend cheques will tig 1 

the 14th February by the transfer 
agents, “The Crown Trust Company.” 
and shareholders are requested to ad
vise them at any change of address, 

of the Board,
JAMBS COOPER.

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Jaii. 8. 1912. 66866

3 30. 3» 
. 6 » 
. 2 75

» »PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
No more profitable Investment can 

ind*8t<^rPC’ratl0n control'lnS tn4 world’s markets In any

'Plastj: 
dueled by 
Olvays been

3 26
be had than that 1 *1 2D

0 150 10

thly
... 0 40 0 50

3 50 ?, 75
c-mater!al manufacture such as will be con- 

the American 
a very profitable Industry.

6 ee
Chemicals Corporation hasaïs specially 

Ltie^ects of the M 
Commerce. 1° • 

Ls Important 
Lester.

I be mailed

i
closed, 

mailed on
HAMILTON, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—

This week's Issue of The Sunday World 
will contain In the Art 8ectlon,aome 
interesting snapshots taken by The 
Sunday World’s special photographer, 
who visited Canada’s ambitious city re
cently. There Is a remarkable night 
picture of King-street, looking east 
from James.

There Is another winter scene on
James-st., including the famous Gore. Another view shows a police traffic 
There are various street scenes show- regulator at one of Hamilton’s busy 
ing pedestrians hurrying along entirely pointa There are also a eunhw rf . _ _ 
unconscious that The World’s eug'e- night scenes showing the shop fronts $120,000. AddIt owner 
eyed photographer haa caught them In lighted up in the most Important busi- n *
1111 WWe™o6f.We<l npss section. x Box 63, World,

By order of the Besrd,
ALEXANDER LATRD, 

General Manager.

*Buffalo Live Stock.
EAOT BUFFALO, Feb. V.-Cattls-Re- 

celpts, 3» head; m.arket dull, steady 
13%***'75 t0 butcher grades;

Calves—Receipts. 6» head : market, fatr- 
to pa<Y* and cu*l to Choice, $6.75

Sheep - and

Toronto, »tfi January, 1*12. 9666a rder

rea).

By o

FARM FOR SALE■
E V

* Mike cheques or
Montres

Hogs—Receipts, 85»; market, active' 
and steady. Yorkers. $6.40 to $6.80- pigs, 
$6 to *6.25: mixed, $6.55 to $6.60: helvv, 
*6.50 to $6.55; roughs, $5.36 to *5.»; stags,

3îv»r<#i«.!v'flrLM8- tt

150 acre* on Bathurst Street, 
near Woburn Avenue. PriceMES & j

lent Bankets^
BuiWinfe T*»-1

.
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- -fVT» . SATURDAY MORNING -

February io ignxv
__________ ÆfSapy I Store Opens 8 a.m. :

^ Famous Brands of Dress 
1 Goods Low Priced

2U Cldses at 5A0 p.m. ' H.H. Fudger, President. . «7. Wood, Manager. ■ -OBSL: EL»gJMPSQtfi« Kn

The Simpson Store Close Pricing in the Men’, 
Section

VC
/ IClAT TWIIX SUITING URGE, WATT, BLACK 

and CRB AM ONLY. The greatest asset of any business is the good-will of the 
public—your good-will. The Simpson Store is run on the 
principle of mutual benefit, and seeks your approval in every 
price and branch of service. Let this page be the introduction

r
section, where you get the beat north- 
weet. light to Judge the quality you 
purchase, and to select the desired 
shade we offer one of-the best values 
In suitings ever given by this store, '
This particulars fabric la r...............

t mSSm The February Sale of Hosiery
i«deteA.dtci0ort0hur52yinciie4 i^i8 nlw 1J?terest8 f°r every day, as the goods flow in to, kinds, colors and patterns, also 

100 74jj take the place of each clay's clearings/" f black cotton* with natural
SKi and phone Sfders mied The umisufal quality and huge selection are features w<x>1 solc- Regular 30c, Hos-

that back up the splendid pricing to x price’ Mx>nàty’
• make a sale not equalled in the past P. ”.......... *

year. Girls’ and Boys’ Black Rib
bed Cashmere Stockings, seam
less, spliced heel, toe and sole. 
Sizes 5# to 8^ Regular 30c, 
Hosiery Sale price, _ Monday, 
pair, 19c; 3 pairs ..7 . .55

Children’s Cotton Stockings, 
tan, black. Regular 25c, sizes 
5# to 8*4- Monday Hosiery 

.....................  11214

[n :Special pricing is of interest toymen o
when there is no sacrifice of quality.

In our men’s bargains values are al^i
strictly maintained, even when, as in soWe
these items, the reductions are large. r

125 Suits of Men's English Flannelette Pyjamas, soft fabt 
that will wash well and wear well, hole and button fastening^
f?25 raÎSndavtriPeS'“ Pink'bIUC °r heli°’ aÛ sizcs’ re5

WM»’* Heavy Sweater Coats, of fine plain weaves 
with collars, others made V style, with piped edges all

L,d «bIe,8Cwn’ a11 sizes in the lot, regularly $200 8 
and $3.00, Monday .............................................. ’
SMALL ITEMS ON SALE WITH THE MEN’S PURE

. x Babies' Fur Robes, pocket shape, white felt 
size. Monday....................................

, Ç^J^amb Wedges and Turbans, silk lined, 
gularly $2.50, Monday.............

,-•!

4bl X
1

YO

C
1 .1r A

4I
Ch«i

Women’s. fine all wool 
"Llama” Cashmere Hose, Eng
lish made, double spliced heel, 
toe ah£L$ole. Sizes 8*4 
Regular valut—SOcT^H

< ion I 
Propo 
fare 1 
City’»
«T*e I

■* r.X*
to 10. 
osiery

sale price, Monday, 3 pairs ...
...................... .............. 1.19

‘Women’s plain black Cash- 
mere Hose, seamless, spliced 
heel, toe and sole, English 
made., Regular 30c, Hosiery 
Sale p|ice, Monday .... 

Women’s Lisle Thread

f
prI fj

Ol1 O lined, 1.yiLi?.xiï t# earrysale price Lteven curl.* A Week of Very Spe
cial Pricing in 

Wash Goods

Men’s fine imported Silk and 
Wool Socks, fine elastic rib, 

.19 black, with contrasting colors,
in silk. Regular 50c, Hosiery . 

Hose, all imported goods, the Sale price, Monday, 35c; 3
lot consists of plain blafck, tan pairs............................... 1.00
and colors. Laces, silk cm- Men’s fine imported Lisle 
broidered and fancy patterns. Thread Socks, plain black and 
'Regular 50c, Hosiery Sale colors, silk embroidered, and 
pnee, Monday ... .. .. .29 fancy patterns. Regular 40c,

Women’s Lisle Thread Hosiery Sale price, Monday, 
Hose, In a great variety of pair

This in the Lunch 
Room

Monday Afternoon 3 to 5.30 

Griddle Cakes

twkwwf
«■
trade *•<

1/%x
Monday’s Program /

Thousands of yards of \ % Lk.
underbought muslins and other \ .. " V& Xv -
•Nash goods cleared from the big- \ o7 */,. *, tf » V’/'
gest wholesale importer In Canada. X. 'flu,.

We start a week's sharp selling of \ \ t» «b- ^ ~ft*
these wonderful goods on Monday, and a \ X ^
glance at the following Items will give you an >. Ay ^4 % W
idea of the big advantage to be had by paying us \ -Av X4 „
a visit. Provide for your summer wants right bow, v 0 Xv 0/
get reel sewing done before the spring and summer 'v ^ Jw 4L <v/o. ‘ 
tempts you outside. X. s, 1

In addition to these bargainsdall our Hew Spring WSah ><’ *' # /
Goods are on show. See these on Second Floor. \ sXf) Z

2,300 yards Pretty Printed French Organdy, exquisite designs for \ V 
summer wear full range of colors. Regular value 86c. Sale price .IS >
„ A bl* quantity Plain Colored Suiting of varions kinds, ducks, French -, 
linen finish suitings, diagonal weaves, etc. In a full range of colors. Reg- 
ularly 16c to 80c. Sale price ......................................... ............ .....................

60 pieces Pretty Delalnette, cream, navy and blaek grounds’ 88 Inches Offer I a roe Iminram.nt, 
wide, dainty designs and colorings, special for children’s washing dresses v*"’Large inducements

5*0P°®’ dressing Jackets, etc. Regularly 16c. Sale price...................  o in Price gnij firstAe
28-inph Scotch Gingham, a big range of colors and designs, splendid for 

chiMrehs wear. Special circle on second floor. Regular value 1214c. Sq“a^e*;„ u*ht brown
Sale price................. 7>..... . « trolls centres, with lUumlnated bor-

30 pieces slightly soiled White Muslins," spots," stripes,’ ch^ta and fig- ^!IXon® 1ea,sn only, suitable for
ured, for children's drosses. Regularly 12He to 36c. Sale price V ’ drawlng-rodm or bedroom, an excep-

A big lot of beautiful Washing Silk for Indoor or outdoor wear’ snots tl®nallr cheap rug, three sizes
figured and brocaded Colors black, cream, pink, sky, mauve, old rose! onlyv . „ , . „

etc' 8peclal circle on Main Floor, near Queen street entrance for ® x ? r«gnlar $18.75,
this line. Regular value 35c and 50c. Sale price...................... f 10 ; «pedal sale....................15.18

No ‘Phone or «all Orders. I " ’ ” .9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 In,, regular
$22.60, special sale...

9 ft. x 12 ft, regular 
special sale....................

MEN’S WORK PANTS.
Made from a strong, good wearing tweed, in erev 

brown fancy stripe pattern, well made, strongly sewn 
pockets, big value. Monday................................ " ’ , ,

Otliers of English tweed, dark grey, well made, fit well a 
*re worth more than Monday’s price of.......... . . jj

English Worsted Trousers, in the medium shade of en 
f«icy stripe pattern, just the kind of trousers 
odd coats, and good enough to wear with 
Monday price.......................................

I
«

' K Tork-stre 
f? thorofare. 

Such vl 
judgment 9 
sides of the 
ed out 

The props 
front from 
protest agr« 
the Wslke 
claimed. d« 
69 per cent 
tinual nul* 

Mayor Oc 
•aid, he ha 

* from the 1 
damaged,in 
not be adec 
and Bay-atj 
In which th 
ed unless a 
Street, and 
tural avenu 
the other J 
for pedostrj 

Engineer 
Canadian 1 
right from 
.point or a 
street with 
street.

II
If-

-J> Lfi 1r and to wear out 
any sacqueMaple Syrup 

Pot of Tea 

Ten Cents

, .25

Linens and Staples—Second Floor
i

1 BATH ROBES FOR MEN.
To clear, a number ofxnen's Austrian Blanket Robes

fled effort’,brTxnS’ bluus’ rcdvnd ffreens*in fancy striped m 
tied effects. These robes can be used for lounginc or sleeni

weU “for.robf c“ "4$
i

EMBROIDERED BED SPREADS FOR $4.88 EACH.
Richly embroidered Bed Spreads, delightful pew designs, spoke hem

stitched all around, for large double bede. Just 46 to sell. Monday, 
each

e
i

'
4.88

Carpets 8POKE-8TITCHED ENGLISH PILLOW CASES, 49c PAIR. ‘
42 x 33 or 4638 inches, made with deep spoke-stitched hem, torn 

sizes, made"from an extra heavy and fine pillow cotton; Just about
-v- 160 pairs at, per pair, Monday ...'............................... .......................49

ENGLISH WHITE SAXONY FLANNEL, 85c YARD.*
A. 360 yards of e beautiful all-wool flannel, cream, delightful 
/ \ soft finish, 30 inches wide. Regular 46c to 60c yard.

.35 f

.♦.dB,40y8k,2*£ieCe BIu® Suiting. made of all wool English 1 
sted, double breasted, long roll, 3-button style, well tailored 
American bloomer pants, lined with first-class English ifiol 
Sizes 25 to 30, $4.50; 31 to 34, $5.00. g ™

Children’s Boots -
260 pairs Children’s Boots, Dongola kid leather 

style, patent toe cap,-gpring heel. Sizes 5 to 10#. ’

-

Monday
1,000 YARDS FINE LONQCLOTH AT lOo YARD.

Made In England from very fine long, staple 
V -aofton, a beautiful "pure, bright, needle fin-

ieh, yard wide, a dainty, durable under- ..................................... . ...

< *J2^Æ
Can’t have too many guest tow- neat, warm, strong school boot. Sizes 11 to 2. Monday 1,69 

eta, when they’re made from oame Boot as above, sizes 8 to. 10#. Monday
\ “bîUh^SlX: CHILDREN’S RUBBER BOOTS. ..............

tbe£u 76 pairs of Rubber Boots, bright finish, light weight, win
v ^4x2Tüichïï flcccc llnin8T’ corrugated soles, solid rubber heels.- * *

Çer length^ ‘ Sizes to 10#, Monday ...
" to Monday.

Cleaning Preparations in the Grocery Section
Surprise and Borax Soap, per bar 4c; Ooififort, Eclipse and Wide 

fc bar Ammonia Powder, 4 package» 26c: Fels-NanHia feJjï!
bar 5c;_Hetther Brand Soap. 7 bars 28c; Simpson’s Big Tsi- 
Santa Claus and Victor Soap, 6 bar» 26c; Pearline 1-lb package^llo*
D^WMhlnJ^Po8^ Sa1P°,l°’ per cake 8c: Naptha Powdw^Ub. packig^ta^Gflld 
r118* V „ lng Fowier, large package 23c; Lux Washing Powder 8 avL

%,

/ X4cv tf> '

. •• .>X -

Monday .4'

!
P 16.57

$26.00,

Velvet Stair Carpets, mottled 
très, with red and black line border, 
Just the thing for real hard wear. 18 
In. wide, 696 per yard; 22% In. wide, 
79c per yard; 27 In, wide. $1.09 per 
yard; 86 In, wide, $1.39 per yard.

The Separate Skirt Big Shipment of Black 
Question

The difficulty of match- 8,n“ th*1 are dyed In the skein,
inff waists and suite is or yarn- .hav« » lustrousi richness no aistS ana suits IS and finish which cannot b* found in
much lessened bv the wide piece-dyed goods. Each piece offer

ed on Monday carries our 
mendatlon apd can be rolled on In 
every wayz

18.40
cen- Weul

i Skein-Dyed Silks The mayo 
• mile ami 
would be i
gritnt the J

'•When f 
the board 
Chairman j 
“we were j 
edreiet shou 
considered 
I have hea 
situation ‘o 
that were i 
nection w1l 
tied with t 
duct

Jil 1.49 gI Sizes.19 1.85■if!

assortment of materials 
and shades shown in the
new spring goods. , New Black Duchesse Paillette,

6 6 incues wide. Monday.............
Some of them are dark, New Black Satin PallletîS;. 40 

medium and light grey, tan, inches wide. Monday, per yard
brown, made _in several ................. ;........................... 1.00

styles, some with the new one- R.lcb B1lc™SaUn Mousseline
=id« effect high w,i« Z Sâ^ir. “ “,d “ '
* t JriCCS fan^e from New Black Duchrose'Paillette ‘and

to 37.00. v Rich Black Duchesse Mousseline,
both 40 Inches wide, per yard 4.50 

Mousseline Duchesse Satin, a hea
vy rich quality, deep, full black, 40 
Inches wide, per yard i 

New Black Fleur-de-Velour Silks, 
beautiful charmeuse finish, 
black meteor satins, and extra hea
vy quality of new Paillette de 
Chine, 42 and 44 Inches wide, per 

........... ••• 3.50

8 recom-
•J3-|

!
36 m88 IL 3■> i!

o aril* b
ty. O o ^ 5 «-B8. CELONA TEA, $1.18.

mlxed^ ltokd^ayre.^el0n*.Tea’ °f UnIforœ quaIlt7 **** »=« 4»W. black or 
•«•e.ssO^. .... B I BS. J .15

II
\ Marvellous Worth 
j in Furniture

of Many Sorts
Choose your furniture regard

less of price Monday, and you will 
[not be disappointed when you 
look at the tickets. The February 
Sale is giving values nowhere 

1 celled and seldonrequalled.

o 01
WOMEN’S NEW ^SPRING 

SUITS
shown to advantage. “The 
latest things,” those that ap
peal to women who arc pro
ficient in the., art of looking 
well—are the backbone of 
mantel section. Hence the ef
fort we are making to give 
them proper display on the 
third floor.

“The boa^ 
conclusion 

; open. We 
situation, 
the «rvaiugm 
the four nJ 
of these ar 
city gave j 
in Tork-et 
railway col 
•titutton a 
«+ldg*.

"The nex

Continué
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mèn t Ne ws
Marvel Washing M&- \°/ ’■ ’fQ' Xy/V
chines, cradle style, strong \°« No
and durable, most s&tlsfac- \ 'ex " • æ, 'o. 
tory, regular $4.06, Monday 3 «î \V’’ *4 ^

Globe Washboards, regular-^26c, N. 'V, ".
Monday............................... 19 \\ ‘ •. %% %

Glass Washboards, r^ular 40c. X. ^j *.Monday............... .. ... _.... 33 X/
Clothes Pins, best make, 6 doz. .8 \ \
Iron Heaters, hold three Irons 

nicely, 266, Monday
Iron Handles, patent grip, regu

lar 16c, Monday
Mrs. Notts’ Irons, 8 Irons, stand , 

and handle, nickel-plated eet, regu
lar $1.10, Monday 

Polished set regular $1.00. Mon
day ... .

0.j a

% 1.68 \
new 5, | !

! I ’ '4 i.;v? *
our a

flFirst Arrivals in New 
Spring Corsets

i!
. y

; I
A striking suit in imported

tweed mixture, has a well fit- « , .
ting coat with black and white C.orseft DcPt- The first amv-/
stripe velvet inlaid on collar ?ls of corrcct corset fashions
and cuffs to match. Lined ?Pnn6 will be shown for
throughout with shaded silks ; th^ first time Monday. Ladies
skirt has wide panel, with the w,ho anticipate early ordering
new inset sided effect. Pdcc of a ncw sPnn£ suit or dress

1 k nn should be correctly corsetted
’” ®,UU before fitting. The latest

models from these celebrated 
corsetiers are now here for 
your inspection.
Newest Spring Models In famous 

Rengo Belt^Corsets.
A large shipment of beauti-^*^ 8pIln8 ,Mode,« 01 c- C. a la 

ful plumes, just been consign- J Newest Spring Models of Royale 
re thaF^er-/ Corset».
at a “quick Newest Spring Models of C. B. a la 

Spirite Corsets.
Newest Spring Models of Royal 

Worcester Corsets.
Newest Spring Models of Son Ton 

Corsets. ^
Newest Spring Models of Thomson’s 

Glove Fitting Corsets.

Interesting news from the
ex-

Cri»

/ Dining Chairs, in solid 
quarter-cut oak, rich golden 
finish, full box

Combination Buffets,
selected quarter-cut oak, fin
ished golden, conveniently ar
ranged with good display genuine leather upholstering, 
space and -= good cupboard ' sc^s °f 5 small chairs and 1

chair. February Furni
ture Sale ....

in A World J 
and his can 
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dawn did r] 
end tiie J

i V scats, with
r

Rush Sale of Black
Sideboards, in solid , hard

wood mission oak finish, good 
cupboard and drawer

February Furniture armspace. 
Sale .

iWillow Plumes
Now $6.95, were $12.00.

15.6528.75
* .17h , . , , . space,

with large mirror. February 
Furniture Sale .... 16.90

Buffets, in selected quarter- 
cut oak, and finished fumed, 
long deep linen drawer, with 
three short drawers and two 
cupboards above. February 
Furniture Sale .... 29.00

Buffets, in solid quartered 
oak, dark rich fumed finish ; 
.lots of cupboard room, long 
linen drawer, and two cutlery 
drawers, heavy British plate 
mirror. Fcbruarv Furniture
Sale ............... 32.00

Dining Tables, in selected 
quartered oak, pedestal de- 
6ign, with round fop, finished 
in rich fumed. February Fur- 
niturel Sale 16.90

Diniiig Tables, in solid Dining Chairs, in selected 
quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, quartered oak, finished gold-
round top, 44 inches in dia- < en, solid leather slip seats 
meter, with 
feet.
Sale..........

v ,

12 Imported Aluminum Ware
600 pieces Aluminium Wire, MUr 

89 P,ee submitted for approval by • 
manufacturer, bought at a remark
ably low price for cash. The lot

bathroom FixTiiBF. contins of all the hvuaehold rites
BATHROOM FIXTURES. for home use. From the fact tb**

Towel. Bari, nickel-plated, 22-inch, we do not want to carry this Mae
Regular 76c. Monday j....... .59 as regular stock and these piece* '

Tumbler Holders. ^Regular 66c. will be eventually duplicated for us
Monday 49 by out home manufacturer, we at*
-uJ“bv.Soap Dl8hw- Regullr <1-£6. offering this lot at one-third of the

h.nregular price Special display of 
7 J° Holders, Regular this line in the basement Monday
76c. Monday ....................................69 morning at 8 o’clock.

ed to us ait a fi 
mits us to
price.”

tngu
sell

, an
extension to 8 exceptionally good pattern, 

February Furniture well made and well finished!
• •• 21.75 sets of 5 small chairs and 1

arm chair. February Furni
ture Sale
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Handsettie 22-inch Plumes, 
double tied, and 18 
broad, in black, $12.00 values. 
Monda}’ ,...

inches Dining Tables, in selected 
quarter-cut oak and finished 
rich golden, colonial - style, 
with pedestal and round top. 
February Furniture Sale ..

29.00

Wa
6.95 l*; Sheraton” Dining Room 

Suite, in solid mahogany, 
• made of selected materials by 

. r experienced workmen, side-
Dimng Tables, a massive board, china cabinet, dining

mission design, in dark fum- table, dinner waggon, 5 side
ed finish, built of solid quar- chairs and 1 arm chair. Rc-
tered oak. February Furni- gularly $367.75. Special for 
turc S»1*...................... 27.00 Monday..-

All the Way from Ireland for*

Monday’s Sale
3,500 dozen of Linen Handker

chiefs,

29.751 a i\ .!t Lighting Equipment
(On 3tfi fleer.) ' Regular $18.00, Monday.. 12^9

3-Hght Electrolier, 12-inch. ptn. 
and 3 crystal shades. Regular

7 $9
2-Ilght Inverted Gas FixtafS, I

H.
i-> g3

VI .. Lot I—Womens pure Irish linen 
(initial) Handkerchiefs, with # inch 

jj/ hemstitch border, and hand embroider- 
V cd initial in corner, good quafitv of lin- 
\> en- soft finish, a 15c quality, Mondav, 
A 3 for.......... !................. ok

/I i;i!ii Special offer. Dining Room 
Domes, 16-in. square, In green or ' 
amber, fully fitted for

I '■>
I /. :

r gas or
electric. Regularly $11.50, Mon 
day . A.....................................  8 89

New design. Bent Glass Dome comP,ete with burners, mandw 
without fringe, 22-in. diameter ®nd ahadM- Regular $4.00 
amber or preen, gas or electric! day 
Regular $18.00, Monday. 12.89 

Brushed Brass Ceiling Pan 
Fixture. 18 inches, 5 lights, long 
chain drops and crystal shades.

$10.00, Monday249.00zm
fs H...........................................25 • i

r j Lot II.—Women's plain Irish linen ■fPTU- 
hemstitch Handkerchiefs, soft finish, # Ü j®© 
inch hemstitch border, regularly 
25c. Monday, 5 for....................

j
'.. 2.99

Handsome Might Gas Flxtur 
In Flemish or old brass fini 
with fancy shades. Regular $6. 
Monday.....................................

!z
3.25 IS©Ib©!rt '

»9.9$
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